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54. Moreover, the examples above underscore the fact that efficacy of a given

drug administered by a given route of dosing (e.g., intramuscular) cannot be known until

appropriate comparative studies are performed in a suitable animal model. For some

drugs, the desired effect might be achieved following a particular route of dosing, but for

other drugs it might not. The rate and extent of drug absorption, and the associated

pharmacodynamics (e.g., the achievement of a desired drug effect) may differ greatly

depending on the properties of the drug, the choice of an animal model, and the site of

drug administration.

55. Consequently, one of ordinary skill in the art having the very limited

experimental subcutaneous data from McLeskey would not have had an expectation

that the intramuscular administration of fulvestrant using the McLeskey castor oil

composition would have been effective following intramuscular administration, such as

in the method described in the claims. This is especially true because McLeskey did

not disclose plasma or blood levels of fulvestrant in mice after subcutaneous

administration of the formulation, nor any information regarding the rate and/or extent of

absorption of fulvestrant from the subcutaneous injection site. Additionally, the claims

recite achieving a given therapeutic plasma concentration for at least four weeks, and

there is no information in any of the references cited in the Office Action that would have

suggested that such long—term efficacy associated with a single dose would be exhibited

using the McLeskey castor oil composition by any route of administration.

56. Thus, one of ordinary skill in the art would not have had an expectation

that the castor oil composition disclosed in McLeskey, which was administered
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subcutaneously to mice, would have been therapeutically effective upon intramuscular

administration of fulvestrant, for example, by following the method described in the

claims.

The composition of a formulation can have a significant effect on the efficacy

observed when the formulation is administered

57. Where a dosage form of a drug is being developed for intramuscular

administration in humans, one of ordinary skill in the art typically relies upon the results

of intramuscular dosing studies in suitable animal models where pharmacokinetic data

are collected to characterize the absorption of the drug from its dosage form.

58. Typically, during the development of an intramuscular dosage form for

administration ofa drug in humans, one would have carried out, among other tasks,

formulation studies to determine suitable compositions in which the drug of interest is

dissolved, as well as initial intramuscular dosing experiments in animals (e.g., mice,

rabbits, and/or dogs) under various conditions (e.g., different compositions, different

solvents, varying the proportion of the components of the composition, different drug

concentrations, etc.) in order to gain an understanding of the pharmacokinetics of

fulvestrant before attempting human administration. The very existence of this

generalized approach highlights the lack of expectation of success with respect to the

extrapolation of the McLeskey disclosure of subcutaneous administration to mice,

lacking any pharmacokinetic information, to human intramuscular administration.

59. With respect to the importance of formulation studies, I have read the

Declaration Under 35 U.S.C §1.132 of Dr. Paul Gellert filed on August 2008 (“the Gellert
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Declaration”, cited as “Gellert Dec|.” and enclosed here as Exhibit 16). I understand

that the Gellert Declaration was submitted to the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office in

Application No. 10/872,784 (as indicated by the caption on the first page of the

declaration).

60. As part of the discussion of the development of methods of treatment

involving the administration of fulvestrant, the Gellert Declaration states that “the

experienced formulator would want to minimize the amount of co—so|vents and

excipients in any injectable formulation.” Gellert Decl. at 11 22.

61. Thus, even if the McLeskey castor oil composition had been considered

as a potentially useful formulation in the development of a method of treatment for

humans, one of ordinary skill in the art would have performed additional formulation

studies to obtain a composition with suitable characteristics for the desired route of

administration. The Gellert Declaration explains one of the rationales to perform those

additional studies:

Ideally, it is best to select and use solvents that would maximize the

solubility of the compound. Maximizing the solubility of a compound in a

particular cosolvent system would result in lower total levels of the non-

aqueous so|vent(s) being administered to the patient, thereby lowering the

chance for potential side effects.

Gellert Decl. at ‘H 22 (quoting directly from P.K. Gupta and G.A. Brazeau (eds),

“|njectab|e Drug Development: Techniques to Reduce Pain and |rritation”Chapter 11,

p. 217, lnterpharm Press, Denver, Colorado (1999)).

62. Regardless of how high or low the cosolvent concentrations are in a given

formulation, the preparation of formulations in which a drug such as fulvestrant can be
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solubilized is not sufficient to ensure the desired therapeutic effect when such

formulation is administered to patients. As explained in the ’887 application “[s]imply

solubilising fulvestrant in an oil based liquid formulation is not predictive of a good

release profile or lack of precipitation of drug after injection at the injection site.”

Exhibit 7 at 11 [0054]. Thus, suitable experiments are needed to determine the

pharmacokinetic performance of any candidate formu|ation(s).

63. In that regard, it is understood that an animal model for drug dosage form

performance may provide some discrimination among candidate dosage forms in

development. Thus, the plasma concentration profile should reflect changes in the

release characteristics of the drug from the formulation. That type of pharmacokinetic

data could be used to characterize important variables in the development of a suitable

method of treatment. For drugs that are difficult to formulate, such as fulvestrant

(Exhibit 7, at 11 [OO14]), the pharmacokinetic data could be useful to investigate the

most promising formulation for the desired route of administration.

64. For example, for fulvestrant, PCT Application Publication No.

WO 03/006064 (“WO 03/006064”, attached here as Exhibit 17) shows pharmacokinetic

results of intramuscular administration of fulvestrant to rabbits. Figure 1 shows

differences in results when seven different formulations of fulvestrant, each containing

100 mg/ml of the drug, but having different co—so|vent compositions, were closed

intramuscularly in rabbits. The table related to Example 4 on page 30 of WO 03/006064

reports the composition of each formulation, labeled F1 to F7. As can be seen, all of

these fulvestrant formulations contained ethanol, benzyl alcohol, and benzyl benzoate in
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a castor oil vehicle; these are the same components of the fulvestrant composition

recited in the claims, but with different proportions for each component.2

65. W0 O3/006064 reports that “[p]lasma levels were more variable than

Control over the first 30 days” following intramuscular administration of fulvestrant.

WO 03/006064 at 30, I. 23. W0 03/006064 explains that “some differences in profiles

were noted over the first 30 days such that they were divided into 2 groups (with

Formulation F7 showing intermediate behaviour).” Id. at 30, II. 29-30. According to

WO 03/006064, Group A demonstrates “rapid release early time points”, corresponding

to formulations containing high benzyl benzoate and low castor oil concentrations, while

Group B shows a ‘‘lower release, flatter profile” corresponding to formulations containing

lower benzyl benzoate and higher castor oil concentrations. Id. at 30, II. 31-34.

WO 03/006064 replotted the data from Figure 1 corresponding to those formulations in

Group A as part of Figure 2A and the data corresponding to those formulations in Group

B as part of Figure 2B.

66. Therefore, based on W0 O3/0O6064’s own characterization of the

differences in the pharmacokinetic profile of different fulvestrant formulations, higher

benzyl benzoate concentrations in the formulation resulted in a more rapid initial release

of fulvestrant, whereas lower benzyl benzoate concentrations resulted in a lower initial

release, and a flatter plasma level profile. Depending on the overall objective of the

administration of fulvestrant, some of the fulvestrant formulations tested in

2 The right—hand column in this table appears to indicate the % w/v composition of
castor oil. All the entries in this column should more properly be “to 100%”, as they are

in the Tables provided in the preceding Examples 2 and 3.
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WO 03/006064’s study would be more desirable than others for that given purpose and,

based on the relevant pharmacokinetic profiles, one of ordinary skill in the art would be

able to select one of those fulvestrant formulations for further development and/or

testing.

67. However, one of ordinary skill in the art would not have been able to

determine whether a given fulvestrant formulation injected intramuscularly as in

WO 03/006064 would have had the desired pharmacokinetic profile until such in vivo

pharmacokinetic studies were carried out. The testing of various formulations having

different compositions, as portrayed in Figures 1, 2A and 2B, would typically be

undertaken during the development of a dosage form in order to ensure an optimal

method of treatment using a drug that is difficult to formulate. Such studies would be

expected to demonstrate differences in the blood plasma concentrations of a test drug,

and would allow the investigators to identify factors that would enhance the

performance of the formulation.

68. Therefore, when considering the differences in pharmacokinetic profiles

demonstrated in the example from WO 03/006064, it becomes clear that one of ordinary

skill in the art knowing only the composition of a given formulation administered

subcutaneously, but having no pharmacokinetic data following its intramuscular

administration, would have had no expectation, one way or another, that the formulation

would be effective when administered intramuscularly in a given method of treatment.

69. In particular, one of ordinary skill in the art would not have had a

reasonable expectation that the McLeskey castor oil composition would have been
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effective when gwen as an intramuscufiar injection, such as in the methcact. sf treatment

recited in the tziaims.

?‘{3. 5 here.-by dezzlare ‘ma: aii fine statements made herein an‘ my awn kmswjledge

are true and that aii statements made an inforznatian and befief are befieveci to be true;

and further. that these statements are made with the knowiedge that wiiifui faise

staiemenis so macfie are punishable by fine at imp.r~iacm~men§, car bath, under S-ecticm

109’? m‘ Title 38 of the United States Code and that such wiiifui fatsa statements may

jeopardize the vaifidity 0f the apgztiaaticn at any patent issuing therecrn.
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Exhibit List for Declaration Under 37 C.F.R. § 1.132 of Ronald J. Sawchuk

T
2Curriculum Vitae of Ronald J. Sawchuk

Office Action for U.S. Patent Application No. 12/285,887 dated

September 16, 2011

McLeskey et al., “Tamoxifen-resistant fibroblast growth factor—transfected

MCF-7 cells are cross-resistant in vivo to the antiestrogen ICI 182,780

and two aromatase inhibitors”, Clinical Cancel Research 42697-711

(1998) (“McLeskey/’)

European Patent Specification No. EP 0 346 014, naming Michael Dukes

as inventor (“Dukes”)

Osborne et al., “Comparison of the effects of a pure steroidal

antiestrogen with those of tamoxifen in a model of human breast cancer”,

J. National Cancer Institute, 87(20):746-750 (1995) (“Osborne”)

Abstract for Wakeling et al., “|C| 182,780, a new antioestrogen with

clinical potential", J. Steroid Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, 43(1-

3):173—177 (1992) “Wal<eling”)

7 U.S. Patent Publication No 2010/0152149

Pending claims in U.S. Application No 12/285 887 with proposed
amendments

U.S. Patent No 3,164,520

Riffkin et al., “Castor oil as a vehicle for parental administration of steroid

hormones”, J. Pharma Sci., 53(8):891-895 (1964) (“Riffkin”)

Nema et al., “Excipients and their use in injectable products”, PDA J

Pharma Sci Tech., 51(4):166-171 (1977) (“Nema”)

The Merck Index, 12th Ed., Merck & Co., Inc. (1996) (“the Merck Index”)

Guerrini et al., “Pharmacokinetics of probenecid in sheep”, J Vet

Pharmacol Ther., 8:128-135 (1985) (“Guerrini”)

Lavy, et al., “Pharmacokinetics of clindamycin HC1 administered

intravenously, intramuscularly and subcutaneously to dogs:, J Vet

Pharmacol Ther., 22(4)261-265 (1999) (“Lavy/’)

Ismail, “Disposition kinetics of difloxacin after intravenous, intramuscular

and subcutaneous administration in calves”, Vet Res Commun.,

31(4):467—476 (2007) (“Ismail”)

Declaration Under 35 U.S.C §1.132 of Dr. Paul Gellert filed on August

2008 in U.S. Application No. 10/872,784 (“the Gellert Declaration”)

PCT Application Publication No. WO 03/006064
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mg,/1:31} ami dem<>n:;£r.::te the uaexgoected increszses in fuivestrant .<§<3h§bi§§ty on $315: aéaiiiien

cf 38, £5 am} 25% wfv ixrnzyi bexzzoate, in place of an equivalem; amoamt {sf caster @213, $0

ciarxzpasétéons having {(313} aimhni concentrations in Castor mi of 353%, 15*.’/(as 29%, 335%

and 3{é% wfv.

'"§"n:-.33, zhs resuks that were ebtained {mm exgsefinzaxzzs cmaducted 1313§'<3§' n2g<3musEy

camamiied cea1c§i§§e3ns amii with an exgmazded range Of campositions, as shcwn in

.A§‘tas;:h:1r3e:1 C, Ceilfiffil $212 uitimate cmaciusiang drawn fmrarx tbs resuiis S}}{}W§’1 in Tabiar

sf this £§§ig:“;a;:§ z1;z>'g3ii€:a€;i{3n dé:»:::§:3su:'e§ 3f:as:z.s§y ‘sh .‘:3(‘1d%$.’iQ§} {Bf L§{3% to wfv Ersmaytyi

DB? ?f'3L?C14Z’.{~.(‘:é'>. 1 3
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‘hezzmaie :9 i’..’€}},”i‘i§3{3S§‘{i€)}lS havéeag totai aicohai e::mc.ez1:1'atiens in caster aii cf between

§.{‘:"/in to 36% vfiv 1:z:e:2;pec:e3<:§§.‘y‘ provideg a gmsitive efiécz on ‘-.‘i2iv“esi;‘a§1i: s0.§ub:i§it};,

sig::if1s:a1:t1jg«' increasing €316 s0E;:‘b§}i§y {Bf faivestmrzi in ‘ihe cempositiens fisrspiie

fuivestrzzni Exzwiragg 23 ‘flows: soiuhiiia * in benzyi ‘aetzzoate man in €ti’£§3.SY aiczahcsi or casts:

{KL

1%}. Dxzring {he ~:c<>urse crf .513}: sméy csffize ¥3.Va'as Appiicaiicsn and 1312 12:1é1»::s'§yii:;g smxrce

maiciriais ii was drawn to my 2.=E§e:;ii0r1 that somc efthfi c01fapr;;siE:£<m data gives. far

Dcicstraagen and Deiaiutin s<3m<:h<:>*»>'~.* had shifis:<%£ mane: c<>Ea1n1n.m the right. Thus, rfor

}[}e.E<estrogez::, the '73‘?/e ami :3-8% figures Shawn umier the BEBE. ceiunaxx shmlié have bean

‘gmcier the GEL cczimmx; the 2&3‘?/£3 and 48% figures; Shawn muier the 8210?? column slmuid

have been midst: the B232 ccaiumn; and the 2% figures sheswn umiazr E5:/(SE-IL she-uici have

‘mean under ‘$15: 828H cniunm. S§m%iar3y far §3::iaEu£%m the “tag: to 2%” shown urder the

BEECH C<}11m3,t; silcszxid have 3333:: Laizder irhe E2533 coksxsm. This {aim-: repcmts ‘that ihe

source of this data was 3.P§1a.:’:I:.Sci (19641?) 53(3) 891, which is Riffégin (1964) eisawhere

refesrreci to in £11.35 L‘>e:.:Earati<3:1, 3313 K aiso V::::71§'ie<;§‘ the cesrraaeéed xi. ‘:3 fawn she entries

for Beiaiuién and Deiesircgen in PEER (1973). A i?E}3§fy' ofTah'ie 1 from if-rze Evans

Appiicatican £8 rcmaducad Attachmeizi‘ B, {:13 which these C{}§f§'i:C’5;i{}I3S haw: bsan made

in handw3'it'§;:2g, ané I have: additirmaiiy more: correciiy amteé {Chat _'€)<~:Ea'§2,1§§:': is 1’:’—hys:Ir0xy

p§<3gc3sir3m§:r3 céaproaie, zrmd that Ehs “COM ”’ de.s.ig1:a§i<>n for De.1223.=;;ti:1 should be “‘BMS”

{Brisi::>§~Myr:r:< Squibb). Aiiaemizzem D also iETLC§.E.1%.'§£S 3 (3333 §(}1~i§,'€ ¢:>:pE:~ma:§0n of £116:

::<3r;r:3<.’::.i<m,s: to this; Tabie E,

ii. in ahmgtt sari}! 2630, 2: pffifiiflil r§2:»:§::a>nsi.b3:: fer deveiaaping 21 szxstamssd micasa irzjatctabi-it

fiammiaiiwn suitabie fest a.<i*s§2i:;i5Zra:i0‘s1 ts} Emmans for new si:s~3:'ei<ia} Ltimrzpoumi such as

fiaivasirana, ws:3u}Q§ hzwe heist} specé.=.':3L§2e<i training and tixperience in dexse?-aping

phanazacetzticai famzz.‘-iaticzmz ami ineihods fast their 3f§I3Tii3}iSEZ'3i§G}1. in :3‘e‘\:eE<:s§3i;::g S‘:i{.‘3§Tz 2:

f0.s‘muEati0n for fisivcssimslt, ihe asigtsetive wuuiai have ham: E13 famluiaie an imramuzscuizzr

{EM} injaciiorx ihai wmxid garmzidc far the saiisfacmrgr‘ s:.:s:aé:1s3dzf::§<::;2s<: cf fzxivesgagai ovsx

parieci ofai 3:233: twat: Wccks mid p2:*::fs:*rai>Ey eves‘ :3 period of 3‘; ieasé £23m“ ‘»Vr3€}{S to

radzzsge fizz: :Frx3;:g;s:3;1c}; of ads':1§:1és;‘£:‘ai:§&r:, am} vmgakfi Emvei a target fuhsestmnt zzmsiem sf 3:

333 1/6Z€}42<'>i}(>.E 4
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3635? 4:3 mgfnii. so as Em pa'0vi.<:i£-: 3 fu1ves£:“a:1‘{ dose ofa: Eaast .Z*"‘G mg in :2: singie :?«6 ml.

ingexzsticm. Froin :11}! pazarsonai e.:«;;:v::'ie§1cxit ans‘: knawiegige <:rfth:3 §i§€i‘3iEf€ at ahout {hat

iime, beiieve that such an exgefianaed f{3§‘§}‘1‘si§.3{0Z' wouid §i§;eiy have Ei§}§31”G£E<§:}}§5e1§ the

cf cieveiaping ‘f:_x;1.fzmi22.‘u2.::»;3 fiil.’ fi§‘m:str:a1‘;‘4; in abazui ihe faiimssisagg mamaexr.

32» Given €113 fo:‘£~>g0'mg <3bj{*.ctivr:, the: cxpesriencasefg faxmuiatgr wouki hsavrs appreaziateé that

the éraiiiiieiizxi a?dmmist:r2a*;i0:1 apiions Y0 m:p§01'e VJSIS iI1‘£1"£:£E‘m:sC1§§3i‘ (Lad; izljcciiszz sf 2:

su:«:ia..inez} mitzasez aqueuais C91‘ 3%} suspémsizm or an ei1—b:a:s<::.§ soiuiimx {de:p0E.} cmrziaining 211.

£635: 25% mg 0f’fu1Ve3s%:ra31t in a Voiume of'Ve§izicE:3 tfirzat is ieierabie fez‘ inj; eciian, .:'.e., {:0

mare than 5 <31" 6 mL,

3.3“ Be:;:aus<: cf the ex. \ amxzziy Em ' seiubiiiéy at‘ fiiivestram in Wain‘, 3 reasonable starting §3Gi.E§‘T.

wmzid §:a“<;e §}£?€t'£} €43 investigate i§;::‘a::auscu1a1"iagectioig 9%‘ an aqmrous 02‘ {xii suspension of

§"uive:s£1'z-:nt. Em-s«*s;~:v::r_, fin: §’0s;1m,:f;2~:E=;sr avmaid have fsazsmi £3122’: i11jec*:ion sf am zaquesus

suspensiun sf fuEv<::~:i=;a.n% rcsuiicd in c:».:i;<:nsiv:;: iocai tissuéx i37:'i?.a%i~m1 3% the injectiawn site

wefi as a proof rreiease profiie, Such as reporter? in pa§agrag:si§ {G342} exfme Evans

Appiicaiicra. Since susperzskms were ms’: accagxtahie optim: fer fuévezstranij

experieaiced fonmfiamz‘ wmuid ‘gtxave mcsved on :0 f?.§E':fh€¥ ex;:aL:>1‘s: whether 25$} mg of

‘fuivestram covld be 5:312/:Ti:3iEis<;3d no more than Sufi 113.. 01‘ an <3’:E—bas<3-:3 vehicie, §.e._, :0

achieve the targez fuivestram ::em;e:1Erat%a>11 of at 2533: 45 mg;’n1§_...

14. in ihe p2'ef:rrmu§afi<3n phase, the experienced fcsrmulatxsr wouizi have catzducied as

iiieratme I'€Vi8W' 01* sifizemrise wauid hawé become: familiar with c:<>mm<e1’c§.a3Ey ;r¥s:«:1'§<z:ie<*1

énjeciabie forsnuiatimis, §)E3I‘ii€311’§?:I1}~’iI!j8Cta?L'%.§€ stxsiainsd reiaase f0x'mu1a-Lticsns af siercsids

O1‘ ether reiaiiveiy i1'1sa§=.1‘r;«Ee cumpmmds such as»: ‘Lh{}i~2E3 Eiséed in Tame i of the Evans

Ap§3§L§catéonL, with the oitsjctctive {sf éd$n.tifying;p0%e;1t3a3 0%? v{:hi.c.§r3s, cc-~so§v:~:§1ts am? other

rzxcipiams {hat a§i'€2aa;‘:y had baa} foimd {:3 be §<31s::'a‘i-;it:i zn:3d;"0§' :9 have passed §h£'C¥{1gh

reguiatory ratview, anci whicia might ‘be caytzéidates far fu1*£7§3<::* e;:e;ms§<i<v:1‘3.T:i<m am? testing fur

the fu§.vestrant fmmmiation. This: review aiso wcsuki have ;::;'<:>Vids.=.é gu‘§(§23:;£e with .=:es§r::ct

to czimcezxtratioia Eeveis ofsuch cwsoivesais ami oihet’ e‘xe:i§>iez1ts {hat geizeraéb-' had best;

foimsf: agsegsizaiaia in reitizzsct <;tei§L~%:aV:acd ini?a3“;:e1::s§:r.1§23r ifiestiazas a<it:1;f.msicre{i £0

B3156 ?.{E4f/I-f3-.’}:3 .‘: (J:
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mamaafas. ’,‘s"his 0bj€:<:=:§vz: is <;{311fim3<:z3, for examjpie, in Natma {‘§9‘3’I’} at page 1236:

G»:23*1¢a“aii§«; a kixawiizsige 0f'w§3.ic}3 er=~;c‘ip:§::mts ‘nave: ‘csczten dammed

by the FDA 0: Ems: aaiready’ §‘}i“ES€‘§1‘{ in 2: iriarketeé ;31"-0:32:31

prexiiées .£I:::1'ea.§e<5Z asszzxztnccz ts: ’£he fstnnmiator $13? 13:12 eXc§.g:s%£::a€5

wifé probaiaiy‘ be safe fi}1‘ih€ii' new drug proxiaci. Reguiamry

‘nesriies vimv an :3x<:§pi<:mt p3‘m'im1s§y :5q*;§=r<2vr.°.»;§V in an injectabie

dasage fem": fax-'01‘;§biy, and WEE} f:'equ.em§y :‘eq*uire 1:335. safefy éaizi.

r..',~,

The purgese oftiqis Nema pap:-:1‘ was thus :0 presseni ihe va1'ioas axcipierxts ihat have

bsan inc‘zu:§ea:i in the fsnmaiaiicaza {sf injectahie *;o:'m:E::::ts sz:aa:E<e*£eai in the USA.“ Séizztfiar

cfigjectives were iimtended 3423 be servefi ‘:33’ the <:0mpiiati0ns of czmmzifzersiai f0:':r3’u.iax:ioLz::s in

Sirici<;k:y 1 {£999}, Siriszkisy ii (200%) §:‘:Yi(§ SiIie;:k§ey' 31 {E808}:

This co-mgaiiaiiam xvii} afisae be usefui far these énteresied én

.i<::1c:wing what ad<i‘§tivc:s are: czxm-sntiy used in insjeciabis pmducts

ami at what c<mc:i:ntratim1:s 31:35; am zzdminisstered in praatice. This

::tcs11:1;,:i.ZiV2ati,0:3 eniy fcacaxses an rz13.t‘§<:s:‘iea:§ f0a'zm::§a‘:§.€a3.1s and {flees $1232:

iieives imo we subject of precéinicsi or (hug fanfluiatiams

asss3c:éat.:3s;‘s with <~:;arEy-Stagc-:5; ;)ha1v:21;as:::)’§<i:2::‘éic:s (er §}z'cs::s‘-foaflccaixcqst

phannaczudynamics, wfmare tisza fomxuiazian scientist is my; Emund

by :'egu§a’ia3ry c<>:1s::'ai:3.t$.

{$tz'i::§<.§£: If {E 999) at 324}.

Pewesii {£993} simiiariy states ai 238 reggae’: ta ifis C{)1‘}’.‘£§i§at§{}fi_ of eaznfinlerciaiiy

used exciments:

Tixua the f01‘muIatie3n scieniisfi is offer} faced with Ei éiiexzima «-

whéch excapients are truiy avaiiaiaie far use {based on what has

{teen zzsed previeusiy), 2:31:11 whix:h are £106? And at What

c0n,c:e1m7;3$,§0n$, and $3.! W333? a‘s:sut::‘.7"

H€rs::‘in art: Eistcsi the excipienis fceund in mass: 037 $316: appmveai

and mar}-ietrsszi parargtmsai fcsmiuiatimas, given systematiczzéiy by

excigaiem mama. in ihig famiat ii is easy ‘at: éeiermine what

co:1ce:1trai;i0ns were used, {he mute {sf adminésirarziam, the main

z"a‘::i»:ma§c for aafzditiim 0% ma: <~:.x<:ipi€mt, the drug that was

fgsxmulatezifi she rxxzmufaaszttirer, brand name, sic.

ES. Fran} the §’i‘€?:‘:i'£i'{11f€i'€3‘Vi€\&’, the §‘13rrn::§:r£(3§*w<>‘u1:i havs mated raference to a n§1m‘z3er of

inmzmuscuiar i:1j<:x::a.bEz:% Sustzmaed reisase U-i'Z~§>2*:.se:§ s§iemid;a§ fO?'.E‘£}1i§ai§G!”tS that ‘had been

 
 

E N<:1'r:a,{39€%?) does caution, Ezowcver, tha‘: fliers is 119 §‘:a_=11:1€<:e ':hat the new chug §3f0‘\§L1€:{ wifi be safs excE;:+ic:ai:s;
combinisd wiih stiles‘ adéiiiwcs a§::3a/’-1):“ with a new drug, creating L1£1fi}f<”:S€€i’?. pr0:eni:zii:z>:: or syziergéstic t-zwszés;

DB3 ;"~.‘32E}<$2€2[‘.-(if: 6
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e:a3m1fnm'ciai§y :“::a:‘i«:€t:3::§:

8» Siriaziiiey 3 {f39¥%9}, Tai‘.-Ea Vii:

Eiaioperideé Efiecaiwaiefi-§aidL=E decanmgie {Si}-E 08 mgzmi. in seisama cvéi, bcwzzyi

aiccizoi 1.2%);

Tesfiisstezime ’éE7.11;«:2’:tE*s:1i:5:fi'_}€¥z22:c.<»:ry‘i {QGG is; s:s~:s:«::me: eii, ciwiarebutzmoi fr’

m2z?mE...};

av FTER {2} 9173} at ‘:2’.?".7~§2’?8

Froiutsvzi-*‘;3rogeste:*o:2e {SQ xngfmi; in segzame 0%}, E53 mg;’n1§ba11z3'E%:anz<:at6, S

zgfmi h§:nz§-*1 $160310}, 3. mgfmi ;n‘<3g3y§pambe;:n);

9 ‘PER (2% 973} at pages 33494354

Deéadurnr3z1e;”Te3i0s£emna Enanthais: $2: E::i.ra.<i%o.§ Vaierate 90 3.: £3’ mgfanl. in

sesame: oi}, 8.5% c§1§.0m‘§:>u$:az10§.};

D’t3§€3di§.E‘.(3,0i1€ OB.f'F:3sf0si:eI'<me Eman-ihaia 8.: Estméiofi ‘fiaiarate (18% 8.: S mgfmh in

sesame 011‘ 2% benzyi aEc:.0h<>§};

3&32:Eu:énibyd3"0xy}>2'0gesIer0:3a% capmaie (2% mgz’mL in 52% caster oil, 45;‘?/is

benzyi benzoais, 2% b:‘:’:n?fjy'§ aEc{3%mi};

Deiestragem/'es$raV:3is§ vaktraéa {C39 mg;’n1L in ?8% caaiea‘ 0&3, 29% §:3t3nzy3V §3:331z:)a€e,,

% §3m1zy3 a§.<:0.ho3 and 48 1mg‘/mL in 58% Casio? 0&2, 43% E:>e:1:z.y§ be:1:z<>a‘£e, 2%

bsmzyi aicohoifs;

{Peia‘t§:s§:ry§fTesmstezmrzez En.am£::ate (2{}{)1ng.f:11_L in sesaane 0%}, 8.5%

cfh1<3::o‘:m"i:221z.0E};

iieiaiutevai 2}L?31ysirox;a§3:‘L)gestemne &Z£i§)1‘{.?I.iE€3 éi: astradioi vaieaxrmz {ESQ mgfnfi, &:

S mgftsi castar 0&1, 45% henzy} beizzoaic, 1.5"?‘/2; bcnzy}. akeahoi);

5 ‘FDR (1973) 32: pages 339iw1392?.

i’1'£>§i:s<;in IEnamhaieiflupiienazitzefinaxxthssfie {:25 nigirni, in S-§?S?5JX}i'? ms. E..‘S% benzyi

aicehztsi);

as ‘§v'a;1g{i98{}’}:

{3e;><3»"§‘a~:st0ssteroneftitstaiteraans cypionate {EGG mg,-"mi. in 8’?.<$% coiiextseeii {ail

9.1 :‘:§}_. benzyi benzaaie, “B335 mg benziyi aE<:.0h:;>E 22 3:zr<:s£:a'V:::§.%ve);

43 Macks}; { 19927:}:

Tsfiiavimiz Dc3;;f2<}‘€;z‘t:§sf;<>:::’Lé:1”<>r1:: <:::‘121€;t%:m:.: {Rig} :3: in <;;as:§i<3*r mi? and ‘L‘a:~:.:1;:y‘§

Q33 B .’€3?.€)4,Z{:{7~($.§ -J
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§3t33'_£2i0£i‘£€}_;

as wesii 2; I11§IiT§Z3§‘,1‘ of other ce3:rs1na31‘:;§a§i2*:.:(‘:' oi} based §.0a1g—ac:t:E:1g {M in} Ltciabéaa

fmmaziatians repfizted an Table E of the Evzms igppiicatiesa.

E6. As 5: f%_1:“£hm: 3:.=a-‘vi Qfiidzi gzrefomzuiatfmn phases aha: cxpsrécgzaeai fan, wiatos“ weuisl §::av-;:

condtgctcft 3 pr“.?0mm§sa‘t§0nT soE1:.bVE§éa‘.y scream, sep;~2m:ei_y :m:tasuri:ng tin: s03.uE3§Ei>:y of

fai'v'esE:'zs11$ in :2: range {sf §IS‘:3§‘€€ soiwszzts, mcheding $312: pntcsziiaé 0%? mad ccansoiva 5;

caxieiiriaies that had bee}: iii€I’1TLifi€3{i in ‘aha abové: 1ii::r2:Liure reviexv as bsing suiézséie far

§.3'.iC§i1S§(3i} in i:1t:*a2m1scuEar injection fammréatimas. S656, far czxampisg Gupta {£999},

Chap‘/'£e3' 3‘? 2:3: page 482, under the heatfing “For:n1:Caat§ on _{3ev5:i{2pmem”’:

The activities {necessary is ::§evei0;:: 2: gzayenterai produci car; he

piaced info $313 ’f0EEc»wEn,g tifzmér broafi areas: p:7cfaa‘:n::1§aVtim2,

farm uiaiion, Eiflfi s::a:k:—u§3. W’hi3s~: thers: emit aii:er:1z:stiv:: siiavsiepitzeixt

p:»:rs;m<:€ivses, 2:3}. d.eve§<:sprm:~nt uétémateiy needs -‘.0 a?c«:nn“:pEis§1 the
aciiviiias. ?1'e§’om2‘u§ati021 insziadvss the characztezristics {sf aha

buik drug pius initiai scrsexzing far ezszcipiezlt conxgsatibéliaiy wE's:h the

zzérug.

“§*refs33'3nu§a:i0n studies" are said tat» “pmvide fmadamsisnitai data and expericnce necessary

>10 deveiop fornlulatiaéng for a zipecific az:>:3:§c>U.nd” iixchzding, as item 8.} in the oufiinss of

of specific iniezressz, 2: deisrminatietsn o£“‘soEu§>iiity” in “se3e:cies;’e Sm‘-;e:1ts” {at 403).

“Sigz3,ifica11t fornmfiataozx acffwiiics begin. with iniiiiai §1‘:3f@rn1u§at§<):: and Eisaswicdge

efihs specific mate of aé:z:2lni3*:razi£(313"‘ {at 4-{}:‘?}_._ which “fs:2m1u§.atio:: activiiitzs include {her

identificaiian ané seiaacti 011 of 21 sxzitaizie ve31i<:i&: (aqbueuus, mmaqueeus; or <:o~s0Eve:et

Inn
systaém) {at 464}, It 3: hither nrzstcd £313: “injec*:%on v:1¥ume is um: caf the mass:

impcs3'=:am consi::§e1'3‘§i<3ns in the f:3mmiati«3n aieveiopmetsi 9%‘ a commersziai prs:>dua:I” {at

£§vi1*5L}. V\s"E1an camzing am‘: such a prefommiation saiubiiity screen wiith fuivestram, ithe

fogmuiamr weuid have found thai ’f1E3Vt3SiI‘s§31t§”i£i1?§ extrcxnciy iaw soiubéiéiy in waist; iszww

Sgt:-Eubéiity in rams; oiis {'§3u‘E highast. in caster aii}, {mas :~:-olubiéiéy in benzyi ber:2:::~aie, and

the higizest seiubifiity ix: et?:'zz3.:10§é 21215 benzyi aiateiaai, such as mpomcd in Taiaie 2 cf {£13

.Evaa§s»: Appfiiéaiian.

3?’. \¥ith the inibnnaiima an prim" ccsmms:rc1;a§.iz:3d §?orm.1:‘sa:§,0_s::s and 32:3 f:1§v::s‘:ram s;{siu§3§£§‘afy
‘Z.

éata imm ;;:'-izfaxtriuiaiieiz scram {:S¥.i€;h as repamzei iii T;>,b§:;: T: of Evans

‘.383./623426{}6.§ 8
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Appfiicaizi-zarajz, the experienced f€3f}f‘Ei"di2£tO§ wmalé have Seiecisisei 0223191‘ ail as 3&3 Veiaicie

§}€‘.C2i1%£~’€,’- sf {he highatz geiabiiity of fuivesxrazxt it: easier oi? r::§aE£v:~; as the 0:336? oiis i€$§€t§A

Nevextheiess, he w{3u3,<i hszwe appreciateii thaé the targezi fisivegtram: <:<>::<;é~>13trati.01: of at;

him: n3g;2"mL cssuké not be ii-:3§fi§.:i‘v'£-::?3 whim 235:0: {xii SEOBEE, and that 3 {X}-S{3§"v't311f waulsfl

be sfequired.

A immbez" {sf {ha szantamerciaiized famzixizztiuns Ehzxt wcuid ha’: bash iziezatifimi in the

iiaeratamz rwiszw (%m:§uding the z:as:‘u>r Qiimiéased fezmuiaiiezsns} 2% substantiai bemzyi

§::»en.'»:':csa.*£-:3 c0mp0:::e::;:, which may be gsresent as a c$3«s<)>k-'e::€. Sea, fez‘ example, Daiaiutin

mated in paragmgzfzz 15 :.a‘=.w0v&, whi<:h teparted in FDR ( i9‘?3} and méieai in Tabie 1 03° tits:

Apgtsiiazaiion, ami is one: of the §‘"m'm.u§aEiz331s discussed in Riffiiixi {_ P336-'%}9 “’Casm:r

0&3, as a ’V<—>h_':«;:ie for §.’arc21ts:ir:2*:.i .A(‘:mi.nista'afia3n a:=fSte1‘0id H<)i‘n1c+n:::s” {sser Riftfkirz n. 6).

Deiaiutin is 25$} mg./mL 17-hj;s§§<3Xyp:'0gester0a1a szagzroate dissohzed in 52% case‘:-:3? eeié,

46% benzyi beizzuaata sang‘: 2% beizzyi aicuhrai. I-iaawrsvsr, Table ii reports fin‘: {he

sefiuhéiiiy {Bf §’.?—hyd<>2<.yprogas:er0r;e zsaproate in castmf 0&3 a..§0:n.e is 02113:‘ 55.6 xngfnifi, ‘mg’:

the sczsiuiiiity of 17--hydroxyprogesiemne caproate £31 benzyi mnzaxaie is substsiritiafly

higher, baing at $335: 250m exzzmphz 4 ofH.11‘a3m'{§'_ES ‘$23) and s3c£:iac§11:1e:1t E

disc1:s5sedV‘ts<:iow'3., Eve}: if :10‘: needed as 3 czosoivcnt, Riffki§1{1964§ raates that “we

addition ofbenzyi aicsimi 9*; ‘:1-an:»:j,»'§ ?m:nzo::t€: to a’.‘.EiS${}f 0&3 resuiiad in a lawyer and

faverahie visces§.$:y, maiciug it easier to inject” {§:a:'ag.a'ap§1 brieclgéxzg, pages §§‘§}3«§S94).

E9. 3-iowevea‘, the skéiied form‘uEatcn:' wetnfid have apg}rec§.aies:i frzam aha fuivcséram s0iu§:.>iiity

data ganerateai in the psresfcsmnuimieza scream that faivesiram. had very xiii‘ ‘zzeyenic solubiiifisy

charactsristics z'eiaii.v<-3 :0 {ha stemids of g3reVious aztammerciai fmxmsiaiieizs. A%,§:as:}13*;2ez“;t

is a ccmgflzztion shsiméng £316 c3*:emi:;a§ sztructur-its and rsiaiive soiubiiities in castes}? oii and

sesame oi} the competmds zxasxxeéé in R_%.ffl<_'m {E964} Tabie 1} compared {:3 me s‘£mcit.;ra

zmal {he soiubiiiiy af fu}ve:<E:2m§ in {hesa-3. oiis. 13: can ha seen that the ;»::::iu‘bi}ii§; of

fuivastrani in easier 0%} ané £31 sesame: 0&1 {ZS mg/‘zn‘i, 2111551 3.58 2t§g5sn7.L_., rsspecfiixreiyg from

Tabie 2 9f the ?5iva,:1s 1"x§}§§§C£E€iOi'1) is a;3pree:iab3y lower than the s<2}2.s‘r3iEity 0ft§1~2: ether

steraids in these oils ifiakeri from "fahie E 0? Riffiin €_'iE>64}). Tine secend page ofY.

1-"ai1;.:::;i1:a3<::1‘: sf, tah::,§;3i€:$ z::>:1::.smt;72:s.fi<}13 in hcnzyi benzeaiéz of fair: r3:ar':e~:-1:; smzroégris, iakegx

DBL/fzZ{?426€)6. ’: C)
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fran: 32-Zxampies L5 sf 1-iubszr {US ‘$28), raizging frmn 28% («:3 4{Z‘=€3‘ n3g;‘nr;}.2 By

c<;§npa;‘%$:m5 the ;x‘:.3§u§3i§iL}«' sf 1'”=.1§*vest1‘:5.:rE in ‘£><:n:::y?. henzoatzz reperteai in Tabla 2 {sf the

Evazis A ,’§&¢:ati{3n. as bein ., (tank; 6.1;? 323 -=;.»’air1L, and amiy 3.8 m<r;'m§_, as detennineai in {he9? . E . c

recsntiy cczndzxctecé issts repofiesgi in Aéiacimlent C.

23. The experienced fsnmaiamr thus wmgiai have expacted t§2za$ ‘nemiyi heiuieate wamiei rmz‘ act

as: 3 :::0~saEvea1t fer fuivestrant in caster uii because the sateixfiziiity sf ftsiveamant in hssnzyi

bezxzoate was sig:1ificantE}*10wer {E1311 its soiubiiiiy in caster 011 Thee additian csf benzyi

beiizsate to 0:}, fix“ w":1a:&v<3:' reason, wouki haw: §3%3&3i1 expected EC: xziawreazses, e*c2z.?:5r.»"

zhaya iszcsreczse, the s<>iu3:=i§iay of fuivestrani in the resulting caster <2~i§fben2§,/§ benzoaia

naixmre. Tiaig canfzmied in “ifabie 4 ofthe Evans Ap;:s§.icat.§0n., whicitz repoxis 3.

fuhrctzsirarzt Soéubiiiiy of oniy £2.55 mg,"mL in the $223302‘ Qii vehicle coiltaimng oiiiy E5‘?/é_>

benzyi §3er:::€}at»::, compared it: {he 20 mgfmh s0EuE>§}*;i*y sf fuivestrzmi in easier 9%? aimze as

1‘eps1"iad in Tahie 2.3

21. 825336, on the soiubiiity data (§:3te:‘:ni::r;:<E in tbs p:'ef0::1:u§ati0n scxmzcn {such as :'epor€«::cE in

"£‘a‘o3e 2 of the Ap§>i%caz‘.é:>n), etiwanoi amifcr %2<:n2:y1 22is:0.h<>§ wouid have been seen as

the best so-saivent csmafiidates i13rx‘aising t‘ :3 fizivestrant saiubiiity to the A725 mg,:’mL targe‘:

in tha C3319: nii vehicie, and weuki aiso f=.m»;:iio33 to lmver {ha viscosity of {he resuitixxg

fonnzaiaiioza and make in: ca3ics' is énjgzci. Cmsistcm with fiais s<3Eu5;>ii3'.§ty data, 1):; ms {SS

“€414-} aided -fir“/“a WW banzyi a:ic*o§:<:::’ in erdrzr to Cfmgsoive Si‘? mg,/mi fizivestrarat in ihacz

ca$i<3r 0§i~ha:~.;:3d fuzrzmlatiaxn usszti in the cxpariixzentzai ra{ siudisg «sf his Example: 3. ii thus

wouid have been apparent ihat <§‘\:’)% wfv bexmyi aics»-Shel cmiié fgznctiozx as 5:": c.o«s50§‘<-*s:n.t in

castm‘ oi; to acizieve the target fizivesérané coaacemraiion. Nevefiheiess, the skiiied

f<32'mu§amr wmieid have ‘men cézmzemed *w:'u‘.h aging Such a high zekzoiazrsi cmrztezzt in

intramuscuiai‘ iajactabie f:3rmu.}ati0:1s for admirzistraéion :0 3 human.

2 Data taken {mm ‘She Examplrcs sf Huber (US ‘$26); thesis axe cotxcezmaiierss used its the exesmpks 2231:: not
n<:cessat*i}j.=‘ the aaztzxai IE}a,.'9{iI3’}J.£IIi s<.&h5.3:3,i3.i=,§; crf 2-:33: sieroifi in ‘zsamzsyi ‘<9-:er12~:za2:?:5:. which {(321}? be }si.g2‘1<s:". Eiixher was :2 «:0-
azsther 9:‘: Riifleziza W541}.

3 It sheiiid {>3 nr3t<3»:‘: that in the fart}:-izr tests that were rsecsniiy coxaducted unrier my giii-6231333 {§3az'ag;:'3.phs ‘E5? above
and Aéiachrsxeuts B and C hI;‘1‘iL‘€(}}, ihe scsfiubiiiéy of {uh-‘@st:'as1E ii: Cass-‘.0? nil aixzmi wars again i.c:~;ic::§ zassfi f£}€i3":{§ in in‘:
2‘; xi m;~_z,5in§... and tin: aiyiubiiity <:f1“afives;:r23n§. in Ezctnzyi §3€fS}Z£)-‘M6 Ei}0§l€ xxseas again §:’3S1i-${§ and fcunci to be anly 3.8

which faxrfiser f.E)IEfifE31St§33$§Ci£€fiES3?{ P:uex12:s322§€ wouki mt erwzgszaciad is act a =:<>5o‘:veni for €123‘-;c":.s€tz'a1':i in
easier oii.

§)E3§e'f;'2€}r125C-6.1 1 i]
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22“ First :25 sail €3}*;pc;';‘i€fii;:¢i3d %"o*rrm1Eatm‘ wmzié want to sninimizs: the afiliiifiiét <:«f::a*,-—

;~::.>§.ve:z1t&; mad t3X.i3§§}§31}£S in é:}{gecta%>Ee:% *£?b's'muia$i:3:3. ox‘ exzzzixgséa, as sémed in Guptza

{E999}, Chapirar E7, “E7¢3mm§ati0n and Aiiminisiratian ’§‘::.<:%=.:2iqu<5s ta Minémizc ixzjeciiorz

Pain mad Tisgus Ass<3::éa‘:$::1 with Fazenzai Pr::é.u::.£s" at page 414:

Cesaivcnis are zzstrainoniy useii E9 enhaax-3,6 fimg s::Eu§3i'§..ity and

s‘:2:‘a:='1i§.?:y., Cos-3—§vetr‘s may inciude ethanol, §I3§.'0p}’§&';”i1€f g}§.1s::z:2i,

gaoiyethyiersa giyazeais, anti gfiycstrine. These <:01'x7sp<2nems have

inirinsic effacis 021 bicéegic ‘zissaie and 33:: after {he prcagerties C-f

:>2“.§:<::r excépjenis, £hu:=, tnffitzeractizag the tissue damage er gait: causeé

E232‘ prodact. Threat i:§ 3 dezsréh sf 3.iE6I&?;i11‘§“3 an the pain caused by

c:es<>§vems, but there: is aim) a. gmwing bani}; ef Ems:m«'E<2:.ige 021 the

‘tissue damage that 8323’ czam. cause. It is moi Cfifiaiil tha‘; tissue

is aiways dizectiy cmmiated with the énjection ;:+a§.n, but

m:i1§§;rm;»:2:ti<>:n {3f 339:}: pain an injeaziion and petezrztiai fin‘ {issue

ckmaages shomd be included in the medzgcfi Liirveiepmem §)§31’1.

See 2133:; Gupta (M399)? Shame? ii, tiéied éffioszcaivsszat Use in ‘injectame ‘Fmtxrsuiaiinns, page

2.1”}:

Edeaiiy? it is 3325i ta seieci and: use srzivezizés that weuhi maximize

the saiuhiifiy ofthe ccmpeund. Maximizzixzag the soiizbéiity of 2.

c0:n*g<)umi ii} a. ;3zu“"‘;icuE2:r czusaivizni aysiazm weuki razsuit in Rowe:

Ema} ieveig of €323 X161}:-{iq‘.3€.‘0U.S soivezztis} iseiag aaiministered to the

patient, $E1sxeby30we;'ingthe shaxac-:2 fer poierstiai side effects.

This eh}»i:c§';v<¢ wouid have a§::p§3'<:d $0 aqissatas am"? m'1~bass=.:d systems aiike, that the:

preccéerszat 0f ccsmme:*cia3:izecl f<>mm§za2:i021s édemified in {he literature review Weuid have

coaxfinrxed aha: fixed ails, such as casing" 9&3, have Rang been a:0n2.;n3<:1'§:ia§§y useci and

zaccegateii fine major <'.‘.{.‘1’Zi’i§3033§3§XE of eiinbasazaii gzzstaisaed raisase iiiirazn“-ascu}.ar inieciabie

steméaiai fannuizaiicns. GI: ihe: what hami, <:.o~so§.w:n?;s sash as ethane? CS3? ix-:n2:_:;i aicohei

héwe ;.{e:1s:m.iEy hem used cmiy in far Eesscr concentsfations, as discussed in {he foiiowing

paragraph

Thus, use of stick :3 higfn Cs331t:;‘:n.f :33? ::»:?;§§1ea' benzyé aicoimi. or ethane} Wsuid have been

Cfiilifajiy to ‘;){'€C€d&i‘fEE§ as shevm ficrm ‘die rzeviaw Qt‘ C{)13.’l§¥}€5f§3ia§i$:if3€§ oi}-¥3:-zsad

im:;'amL2scuEar injecigzfsie Sustained :*e§<:22se funnixmiiens. The. Eitsraiure rrewlew as 0%‘ eaifiy

V'.Z{3€}iZ‘~ vmuéazi Ezavc Shawn izhat any hezxzyi a§<:z3h0i 3;: such ibrxmaiaiisizs was aiinosi Ei§i3«’;3.};:’S

BB i:’(~.«2€}<¥2<'5€)6.‘: 1 §
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pzfesexxt as :3 preservative 3:1 3 CGi.‘iC€E3,’§.Y8.§§.€_‘s{E csfafizont <32‘ §€fS.*}, m:ca3i0:12:3§§' at 3

s’;ZOi1£i&3ii1f§IdEi931 ofuxp ta 5%, but oxziy 1'a.:‘&:i3: :1? highei‘ e;:0§1::e:::zi:;'atis;sn3. §‘s"i£h rcspsci ta

‘zssnzyi 111203191 see, ‘far exaxnpiez

48?
€}':3,p{;zs E999}? Cha,pt:33' H at gage siafitérzg t§1?z§3*2e:z2:~*‘3I§ a3:3=r3§30'§ “$3: tygicaily used in

'5'.‘
,.m

cencemrzatiens -3? :1}: :0 2 gxsuzent as a ;>§‘eserv3ti‘:e and up 5 §}i‘£E=3§3Ii‘§Z as :22 ss3Evs;:s1*

ami them aiiscussing rcspuritd Ltoxisiiies.

Neu1aefi:E§9’?}; “E3535 3;’ at page 368. re:p{m%ng that benzyi zaicayiuvi was gsressnt as an

a:3t§_m.iz:m¥:aia§ g31'escn~'a:‘.ive in “M ia1jcci.ab'§,c fomxuiatiezms {not Eétsnited to 0i‘i.~bas€é EM

ibnrxuiaiiszzs) at csncemratiiziis of {mm {F35-5% {imtex :11a.i%2¢;*nz;a‘i aE::.0E1s:iE is {BEE

inciuéed at 3.33 in Nerrza Tabis E’, “Soivenis and C0~s0§‘Vems”;

Pmxfeil {E99 8}, thé benzyi aicoiiai iisiisxg :5; pages 24-4~246, ;:3aré:ici:i2::*§yt§:1:3se

imiicawd as being wed in mi Lf<>m'1u§ai%on‘::;

Sis'ic:ki::y‘s‘. {’;.99*}3} at page 32‘? notes the im:§usi~:>n sf 2% henzyi aiczjhci in an EVE

¥<3?s*az::1§7a;§a°s1 ?<mm1¥a2‘.iéot:= in a. gtsmpyiemc: gijxaoi v€:h:is:§a§ '%>=\1’s dues not Emtizzéit hanzyi

eziccsixoi at 323 in Tabie V1 E:i3t§:1g '“‘C0§0iw3::ts Used in Pa1‘m1‘§e:'a1 Fm:nm§a§.i011s;”

‘"7’?’?’
Lapaéézz (E972) n0ting§1:’E"ab1e 3 at page 1.4.1; €}§§p£3S5.”{~E3 Bemzyi a3s:oh<;i, “Toxic. Used

in <:<3m:::3z1*-:rz3.ti€;sn of mat ave? Z. %. izfzfitam aciisn in s:;<“m¢snt:‘a‘:i.0z1 0:25‘ f':3%j.”‘

Comciius {US ‘$63), C0}. 3 3 iincsz ‘3G»3f§ stating, “B: is E-movm fhai the saiubiiity inf

séeroifés in ‘Vega?-3.3319 sis)? animai Qiés can be ixacreasezd by the agiqiitioiz of cxfiigéan,-Lts Such

as bcsnzjfl a¥c<;h0§ and bexxzyi beixzqszatsz. An a¥:3_j§ec:ia:; to the use sf such exaégaierztsi and

specifi caiiy 3322:3213/E aictahoi in somewhat highez" uencazntraticns, is Ehai thesés

may irritate tins tissues.”

T§1<:~ §'§.£e1“a’:ur<:“: reviaw as (pf sariy Zfifii} 3150 vwuid have s’:mw:1 £3132, xvii}: few exisepmms,

ethaxmi was mm‘. i:2e:‘§ua:1ed in smzh fonnzgiairlmns in excess of zaisms: i{}%. See, fer ztxampie:

DE E §6;?i')<f1E?6{‘e<’>.’z

Q
Gupia {£999}, Chaptatr 11 at page 225 staetiizg E333: ethaixoi has bee}: Lzsed at ieveis up

{Ck $8 percan E, bu: these kjvsis iypicaiiy are associaied with pain am injectimig

St:*ic§<}<:y E (E 999}, }CL2abELe V}, “List sf iI‘<>sc>}v»ants ‘fixed in E’ar<3ntc:ra‘a F<1rrnu3aii«;3z1s”

mam sgtsecificaiéy iists the eiiaanei EZGWZEEEH’. in mi farsmiiafzians far spacificafiiy

§ck~:::1*£ii3s3d drugsy wilich, s:cs§1s.:e:1fz‘aEi0ns rzzngeze Oxzify fmm 2.3 ‘$0 10%; gs; .EM_e‘E“sr’

Eerzzzzsparn i’0m;u§ati<}n in :2 pr<3*pf_¢§€:ne giyztei Vefiicie is n0=;e<i at paga: 329 having

iS§% 3§§.?€3§10§., hut mm inciuaiezé with the EM fanmiéaiiaszs in Tabie V5;

7...»; N!
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as Nemzs {E 9987:}, 'E‘aE::§e E, “E34::1ws:1"xt:e €'3<:«5s0iv&nLts” at £67, iésfs eihaswi ?:.=eing

in 24 fsmauiatiams with 2: ezmsesazmratizm range: a3fi’}.6-é%{}‘?/5 {fey Pz's;.=g:r:1.f}; note: ihai this

misktadéiag, 3f§0‘EV("fv"C§’, :::m<:c §’mgmf3's a <;’G??£<‘7-:'Z'.¥'3a?"Gfe‘.£Z' 1&2: é3f1f§‘EiVt3m:3¥.3$ infizsion cmiy,

and is $9 d:":u.t:2a:‘ 25$} to 1{}{}-1} timezts §3efi::é.rc3 admini$tra:§o‘::<;

0 §:><>we§.E {E 998}, Eégés “:5ic<:h<3}." 3: gage 2353-2 3215 “e3‘.§1y1 33.302123?” page 255, wiierein

{Em rszhaaei wmteziiraiion far fl\./S. f01'mu§z:€i0s1s ranges fmrsm 9,6340%.

'24. Tixusg evexz th91:g§1§3uE<é:$ {US 14} had zienaazzstramé that ifze tazfgc: 45? mg..-"mi;

fL:iv:3sim11{ c0§3<::331t:‘ati:3:1 ceuié be achisswzai ‘by adeiing 43-0% bsrizyi aiuayhai $0 E112: CESLOE

0%} V‘{3his:3fi,, tha preceréent <>§"<:a:«rnmercia11izs—;wi EM oéfrsased sysaems waauid Ezave motivated

the experiencezi fizsrznufiafivi‘ to stibsizirxiiaiiy reduce the benzyi 3100319} cmnietai; of the

fmrsauiaiiim intendesti fer human 115235, and this commcrciai ;}re<:edenI: wouid have made

‘v’€E'};' raiuctam E0 regaiace beztizyi aiacshai wiih the substantial ainsunt cf etharmi that

'wo12}<‘: be Eififiéifid is maintain ‘ibis target fuivesiram cmi€;:3nLirati0r;. Bemzyi befizcaie cieariy

wrxuid not cezzsédered :0 soivc [this diéezmma, hm. rather Wouid E3-<3 s::X.pc::€é:£i to have 3

ncgafwe effect an fuivestrani: saéubéiéty sires faévestrant even kzss; soi‘-.::hEe in bemiyi

beflzaa E6 ithz-an in caster oi}; is, one wcuid Etsavc exgwected E3132‘. asisciisig benzyi he11;:eate

\x::3u§drt:q:1i.u~: sizifl mare 31903133 Em maintain the target filivesir at csncexxtraiiozf

25. Under these circunzstancésg, the discovery by Evans ea,‘ as’, tha: the ac§s:i§.ti0n cf benzyi

baznzoaétc its the caster oi}:-";:«*.:i::0§t:s:‘s§. mixtures actizaiiy ins:1'eass:s ihe sahsgfisiiity of fuiveestrani

Such Ehai mesrsvs fuiveséram scald bi: dissmvssei in :1 given vaiume 0f i’ormuiai:‘£0n, was

Lii’i€X§.’5fiC‘L€{§. and tmfiy SUi’§‘.?§“§ sing. This pssitive irxssrszyi bczazaats: tIfff€{)"-f ea: fiiivesfrsam

geiuisiiitgr in i;‘;1€*. resuiiizxg fosmuiaiicsn is silewn in Table 3 9%‘ {he specificaiiezm {am} no:

changes} Eisy the aixwe-:m§e{3 i3{}I‘1‘€3Cfi0t‘§S}, am? can £Em.3e<§ and {iganzmlstrateé met 2

bmacier range 01*‘ 2‘.'mmuiati»:>n ::0'mp0sit§0n by 1:313 additimzai set =31‘ e:<pe:*m1:3a1is ccnciuczsai

under any gxnidance and ziiscusseé in paragrzgphs 7-? abevcs, the resuiis cf which are

regmrted in Attacixments C.

“ it shmsici bs: ‘i3=UE=t3(§ tit.-at eves; apart fmrsz this scs§u§>.i§ii}; issue: skiers wmsid ‘:*.-zsvst 2368:: :10 mniivatieii so aréd henzyé
banzoate fm‘ VisC.0s§*:y :“€:dm:ii<:m since the sigazificam qssamiiy 23;" :3§c0h:;} weuki s<:r'vs:: the cinai futzciitssx sf acziiag as a
cc-*~50h—-’<“:s1t as ‘N633 as reducing {he iE1_§§)C§§0I} ‘«iSCOS§’I3«‘ and ;'x:;3.i<i::g é’: is: §;.1jc:<:=§, w‘z2¢x"'s:a;»; €326 33¢:s:z.}.—'§ hr:;i2.0a2§r‘:
wciuixi cxpficieé is Esaxss a 2;<*gaiivc stffssct 0:: ‘the fzsia-‘-r:s‘£r2’;n.: soiuéxifiity.

DB 3 ;'».’:2i34f:6i}fr.i E3
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‘fixer uradersiggxzezxi d-::s::ia1'es fiizfaer aka? :5? smiemamts made %.1a=:r€§tn of his sswn ks:s«3wE.e<igs are {me

and that 3%} staie_m$mis made am §n3"02’s?—::at.%{sn and beiiefarsz beiieved :0 be ime; amé fizmz.-33$ that

ihese siatesnents were m.ad.e ‘i.Vii§i the kazeaviedge {hat wiifui faise statements and the like $0 mazie

axe punished ‘fly fine or iinprisexxrzzctzi, 0:‘ boih, umier Secfiion M38} ofT°;f;‘ie: 18 fifths Unéied

Siaies Cmie tint szzah wfifui faise siatemszzts may jeaspardésc tbs: va‘Ei<i~;t;~,;' sf éhe agzjgiécatiaan er

any gxafcru‘. isisuisrzg theream.
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"iksb Ass.:iE§{s:':’§§w£<3§£{s§ R€§(‘:§‘€‘.E§'!££‘. C§m§i<miPa%:£-M

‘ii Cemaiius {TEES ‘$t§<‘$3} US }"’aten: 4,,’;%}.’../‘.363
§ Dukes {£3 ‘iéii-E}

"§ABLE GE?" RE§~TE§~?;§iNC§§;‘§

 

E? {E 346 814 A1 (a:0;‘res;2::3:1<is US Paéen‘; §,§83,f?§}/-§~j§

— 3 3 B:-skcs (US; ‘$14)
-4

US Patcné S,18'3§8}4 (Lc0r:'esp:_>m.%.s to E? G 3—"e€:% 91,3 A5‘; 
PK. G ami G.A. {eds}. 1i;;'€c2‘a{?ie});'‘ug

, Ds:w.=e§c>p;?/zenf.‘Ekeiznézgages to Rezdaxe P»;2r2':1! mag’ irr;iz;:t2'0;’z. Cliiapisrs H 8:
i ii? Entexfphamfs Frags, Beaver, Co3<>ra:io {§.‘)§?§3}

E US P-atezzé 3,16-§=,S2{;‘.................4...........

6 Lopatin { 15372) PTV. L<>pati:1., V. P. Saf::>x:e3'v; E1 3.;itv§§;:3v:a and L. M. Yakinaaxxko. Uge
sf nonaqueeus scsivemts in prspzire i:;§ec'££:3n $GEu‘i%0:;s. P.?z::rm. Cizem. J.

g 1' €S:‘?I:!»Z»--’.73E§ (1972)
7”” ’= , " . MMMMMM. . .

? Mackssy { 2995} g ‘RITLA. Nfiackay, AJ. Coslway zmefi $3.3. ‘s'~ias1s:ie§.$;nan. "i‘c;§s::1‘:§i>ifitjy' oféniraszmgwiar injectéayng ifsf éesiosgterosae esier in eii vrzhickr. Hum.

Re:‘g:2§*r}d..i(}: sszmsafs (2995)

8 Nema (199?) ‘ S. ‘Mania, R3. Wasixkuianfi and RJ. Bscendeai. Excipieixts and theis"

..........................._._._.._j_._._..w......,....._..,.............._._..____j_..,.._......................_.+_..______i_.%_.,..._..fl-4.«"...__ 1¥

Pifiysicians 7' Desk xflgférrearzcre (2 2'53: edigiarg). 3237- E 2785 I 358—135-‘ii-A, £39} -»
E392 M.:3dica‘s Evcammmics {§0m.p;my, Qyadei}, N3 {E973} 1« 3 ;

----------------

ii} Pnwtfi (E 998} M. £7. Pazvwefi, T. Nguyen, and L. Eaimzan‘ Ccnzpendsum 0fe:~:c1;3i<:e::‘i._<; far 3
3 pzex°:321§:a:‘a1 fi:srmL:1atis:3t2s.PE)AJ. Pizarm. .f§'ci. Tecimoi. 52:23 8----313 {19‘9=8}

ii

. ..............
32

his

Eégfskgn {:s::5.4;

Si:“i::§»:iey 3 {£980}

$3-§§§§;§7§§E'3:3:3s3}

939}

DB1.-’62G~'326{}t’:.§

4---------------------------------------------------»

 

C. Riffima, Huber and I~‘;ey;::se:: Castor oii VeE1ic.ie for

I pzxenfixsrai ad3’.ain,stati01’s of steroid hornmncs. J Pimrm.Scz'. 53: 89% -5

' (1964)

 

R. G. Stricideyg Parenterai fcmmziafions ofsma Emciecuie iherapeutics I

§ marketeé. in the Tjniteai Siazes if £999} ~Par?. i. PEJA J; Pimrm. .3125". §t":2ci2m;Z.

s3:3:24.—»349 {A999}

R. G. Strici-(Kay. Pzzrezaterai i’c::‘m=.1ia‘ii:ms af smaii mcziecuéa ‘:he;rape:‘uti«;:s
' znarketeé fir: the 11-‘ni§cé States 999} ~ Part 1% PD,-§ J. Pfiarm. Sci.

:{"a2(?;?}€(}Z~ S4:z‘:2§}~96 {}Z{‘.${}€‘:}

R. G. F. Parenterai fommiaiimzs of msziscuie iherzspexsétics

nzazketesai in ffifif Uaiéed Stazes {E999} - Part E}. 57;’)-'3 J’. Pfzarsrz. Sax‘.

E fs’";rac.3:.s-:03. 54$: 3. 6%} {2§}€§i_3}

‘KC. 3. YR/'at:g ami R. R. Kamrai. Review of $><<:ip:i<~:n“:s and for
paa::3nta32'a’: g31‘e3<;h.acts used in ifisi: Uniied States, J. f’aIr<2:':;s:*em:’ .Dmg 1i§,§SOC'.

3é§»:=¢i5?.«~<3»5~2 U980},
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AT'§lL§C§*§I§/EENE‘ A

3  

§é§«‘§’-'§:{L’¥' ii}? ESQ '1€§‘&‘Z§.. §?‘I5£3s"€*Zf§‘§Ra=§§§?

“___‘______ ;Sv;‘.§§;«_¥§%"'$&¥T‘f €33, g§_§ 333“'j

 
r%s§=r;‘i".‘§.'1?Z3$

i§<3%2:3tI$‘i 35 ESE E5?
329: rsxmsies

{”f::»§v;;>: (xi; 3=:}:§ 2:3 ‘:i‘}>'§.'€ 3:: 2:: 2:9 mi} 5:: zeiifi an 3% in 3:33‘

sewn :~”z;:mz;ma: :53 3:3 sis: 4g 95*” 323*
3-'I»::2§:.£/i*.§§‘:étj1“ " -.
§§%i§i:}*’,§

"£s*>::§a§u<§s»~.«s::§ 33 ? *33 43‘ '2" M: ii '6») :52 X «J:

«sans: 3&3‘

,§V‘Wagar Wuii ii 96:} vi‘: ‘M W 4». «L-H *9
E
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A"§'§’ACEE%=i§<Z§N'E‘ B:

Exgvsrisnexxiai Tag: Frscedsgrc f(3‘£'1'3}c3sm"ir2‘I aha :ae:>i::§:§§i=.L I {sf fuixsesgimm in differesnt mivexzi  

L Scixrmai v:::i*:i::Ecs for £316: soiubzfiity cxpcfizncnts wars 10-rep.:3.re<}l by Weigghing the zncquimd

ammmi {if ‘ocnzyi bcmsoatrz, brsaxzyi 31301103 and cihazzoi mic a 25%;} ml w:>h_amci:'i:: flask and $1211:

déiutmg ta w3§u::az<:: wit}; caster 0&1.

w E’ £31’ each saiveni xraéiicie in which s0iL:§>iii1:3: sf fuivesirant was we be zieieiméneai, 3 .83; .5g

sf fu§*ves;:2‘ant W<::§gh~:-3:3 imfc each cf 3 sezgtsmate viais (2 dram size) am? Smis csfthe S0§‘V€!.E1’C

vehieie was added :5 each via}, excepi far the wire caster‘ oil vehissie, xvimra 3{}mg wf

fuivasgrant were xxvighed inks sac}: af she 3 sagzatats: vials anti E11115 cf tiée casmr and added ‘:3

cac§t: via}. "i‘E1:;: ;‘CC“§‘J:‘;{.’~i.§ am0e.m’:. of fi1§.vc':::rant zmxi §{)‘W€3i” V0§um:.t of s.s3§Vcnt veiiiciit was

nz::cc:§<~::c‘sI to maiggtain stiiriizg amri acimzavc adequate mizamg with the pure casting" oii vehiszie £3116

is the ssggxzbinaiicn ofiés higher vissmsity zmci imver fu§*vest:'an{ §0Eubé§iij,~’;’}.:igher uizziissokeed

fu§vest§:«m't ieveiis comgz-axed 5:9 the 0:316: Soix,/£311’: veisitzies.

3. A magnefic: stirrer bar was §3§ac«3=:i min each ViaE and ihe vizais were cappeii and than waged an

a magazeiisz surfer bktxck maintaineaei at 25 w: 05°C.

43». Afier 5 days of siirring, af 25 i G.S*”’C , an a}ie:;u::>$ afssach fi:1v§:$tra:1’sL4’s<3§v€:n{ ‘wshiazics niixiure

was manavad ffrom each Via? and piaced imo an Eppeaadmf tube which was theaa centrifuged a:

1230i} rpm for 5 minuies at £iEI}§3i&E1’;"£&*3f.ii§}S‘§Ei‘€i,EI‘!i5.

{J1 . F01" 2221 but the fuiVcss'.‘;*antx'castor oil mixtwre, .1 mi cf the sugaeniatant wzss men mmoved from

‘(he Eppcndorf tube and pipatteéz imo 3 mini G2‘ Emmi V<3iu::«:1c'mc iiask 2:§’3.C3 figs}: diiuied to

‘vdiume with xnzzihatzsfi and mfixed to give 3 Sampie fin“ 3E‘3Ei§y'S§S. The choice nfwhefhii" in use

mm} 0:‘ Zfimi vsjiumetzia: flask far 3 pariicuiaz‘ szzmtxpie was figpssxéeaxt on ths.:3Ei3.<:£-21y

szcsnceniratioza eaf fuivrastrant in the sampie anal the quazzzifzable ca3§2:;:<3:t2ira‘m3:1 uéi‘ the

H‘ 7;,{? 3333}? meihavd usezi. Fur €112: fu§v§:so;372:n§"fcast<>*: {>32 mixttzren, }{}€3§,:i of 3312 su3:semz2,Eam was

z's:m:3ve£‘$ fmm the .‘ELppe:1d0s‘f ‘tube and pipesvied into 51 E113} *vs}§s,:n1a’:§“ic flask an-;3. €’3¢’:3fl diiuiesfi

to vnimzze xmth EI)€‘ihEifi{3§ and méxezxi to give 2: samipks far zamaiysés.

£3. Ste? S rapeaiaai is give. 2: ziupiizzate samjpie far anzziysis. ’}"§‘:1x§_., t§1i.i>; gave 2‘; gainpies fog‘

{sash the 3 ifizaia giving a {axial sf 6 samgsies f:31‘2s:2ai;¢sis for each s:3h:em vehieie iesieé;
~.

.2. resuitam szxrmfias ’§i«='Ei3.‘iiE zsnaiysed fez‘ fzzévesirani <:{m?.€::‘:‘: 7:3}; rssvamze phasa Higix

BEE 1,’620=f42iiiiéS.i E “,7
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?e:'f@:'m.ansc€: Li%}j.3.ii§ €;Thrx3m:a=:0ga‘a.;).§§j; (§§.‘£’L{‘,}. The HPLC‘ method ihzfi was usitsi is (iescfibed

§.’3€E_-;‘;"‘~>'s" at §3<:>in§ 9. The: fuivestrani cemssnz obtaimszi E015‘ can}: sampia was us«;=;zi to cahtuiats 22

VEE§‘;§€ for Kim a::0n<:£:n§:raL:i£m 0ffs3§'ve5:=:r'ant siissok/‘ed in the c<>:Tes:g3s3nd%r:g sqmxerit vehisztie after

stimxag far 5 days at 25543.

sec.-iuisiiéty of fizhestrané 5:32‘ 63:23‘: iiiffscram seivsint v€.§2i::ir2.. tested was caicuhteti as

{he arithmefisz meaan of $316: 48 isldividsiai va§.us::s for fits c0n.<:t31%ts‘afion C§ff‘:1§\?¢STE‘3I3,f siissoivztzci

in $18 w1'2‘esp:3n<i§ng seivem \!eE1i.::.k:.

9. HF§.;C .M<:¥:hod detafis:

Gradient H

}}liuc.m: A : 33”?“/sg. Methanixi .2’ 32% .Acci0:1i§r§ie;: 1‘ 41"/2: ‘wextzzr

§?,§uti:1’iB : -'-3% ?viL:1§:23ns>§ 3’ -19% A<:::t(3ni§‘.:'i§e I E0‘?/:3 V‘»"at::r

ifcshzmn : 1542151 3.5531: E~.5ym:”nct3'y' C8 4.f3r:m1 i.<§.

fietectiexs wa\»’e§engti1: 225 um

Flow mic : 1‘. ml. mizbi

Te:'x;jg3eratm"e3 : 43°C?

E,:1jec§:i-zm vsniuma ; ii} _;sI_.

(}radicm progranmae. :

Time {min} 'EE::xcnt A {°x’é}}

E} E {E0 0

}3Z§uc,:‘:%, B (53)

2.5 $09 (.3

5 5; 0 E 00

5% 5 10$

55 3 0% 0

V0 3 {B

Rcmztien ixmc as-f f‘:2Ivr3st5a:2E: 2 imi.-“mtczs appreximatciy

}Z)iEi1:’E:1€;-42%ié}6. 2 5
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A’ ‘}f;=‘~§C§%§?5*§',EN" ‘ E}

 
 ;y:;:‘3r::. 3.-.,..~_\.-2-.‘S-:-.\:.:§.~m\\~‘«:

  §.‘?2z:‘£§'f: *i"§z“‘§>.$; 225'”;-23X¥:§§ tiiii‘. §§.:-$3 :S‘5a<3>‘E {K3V \»+-s\\-.--r-\v-.-\>.«a»aw\v-v.~).\\\x-an>x\\\:\‘.vc\\\V:A~I.'(.\\vv!v\\Ncv<\)\\"z<<Vwu\\-.:<(Iw\~N\‘.~.~,>.n.\wvw\\\\\\sIv-\\-\\\-\\.\“\Nw*.-ar1.v3>-\‘x\\\A.\sw\N\~\\\\w.\\>)-\\\Ne.\\~.~.a-\\~Av~\\»\xs\>->~\\~.-s.~-.\zu\»-A\-Ahs~.\~\\‘~\\\»\>~\\-

1's%:.$:>.a..~2*<:.~$<= rm erfi mg e§m§>_§.\\~§ szszgxmm .m%?! .:z‘ms<s2$§~ em: .2‘
gargxwkmm
It-s«>..~>}s».=»a.m\*»'c as: err ‘= 3

é‘.:.\m{x~

 

  
;‘t«>)S§QVt‘$x~£\§8‘$.‘$s&;§m::<-.~:u¢,

$3 :§'?.r:'6“.s*;-Ys.“N:?z3
ziw>2x>*«a\z¢'°&
¥§§:;§5'3§K}‘

»a«m°q;.\::s§u:z~\\~:as—

$33: '-$5,}
_§:X,&\V3i)R~I‘s\'$‘>'.
3§:§SSi:h&ks

 

?,°s::m W‘. ,‘1‘§z‘g{$‘.- »%i?1§“£ 13:‘:-3 :?”.'.;z2'¢,<.w -.\~ué’{
$$*2¢.'x&
‘K    
 

  °»{\'<3‘§'« If ~*-3% «.5 w:«<Sb‘  aitrsgyz-s&‘<g.,*4s2
 

5‘t‘e:-gxmfizéjt’-:«st_N §} :;.~_t§
3;$§3 :33;

\S¥.~<~x~‘§.~;':1~:+;\i'

    

  

‘}?‘,§9:‘.>S""§‘:S3?“3?.?v»‘\‘5€\-.5-‘§=‘.$“ §‘.:2-‘ ‘;>z~;<<>‘-‘wfam mg: l‘3i&.*,\‘$ ii-’t‘S-«2~ r

m$ql~‘$2\x‘.<1>§&.¢

;'.\'=’!'z:§§2i:§2"5_‘z7.'~i! ‘ !§¥:'§§i\§}‘ 1
aY*&‘<3s£~'$;“"‘~.?‘Si?~‘A;->3.‘fl” .,’.\<’t2z:=$.§\$b2x%.\r.Az'.szr. '26.“ km’ 1‘.‘4tz\xx~; \‘f”3~tE$ I :33 S v-x';s§.s

f,\"B‘c3&e¥*‘-§oE1i&§

.?3$‘$>'~zn‘.i-".t~'ci 5 -3&7}; .~$.i'§.-:r§;»é: f xxx? 5 v~‘cx':‘é
°e"$tI\”'>‘r§-'$‘3T§".€?"E. t.4E°§:s\‘§»3%Ss<2'-
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C{52‘?‘€£32i&1§i?§ ms "E‘a§3§<e 1

in Tabis: 1. tbs: give:nv:5h1es 1333: {Erie b€3I1;’:'.¥3 benzeaéie, ‘(stingy-‘E a§m;§30§ am? ethane: iesvaxis

far ihez §3&3i€3S§3:‘£}§§,§i:E and Bfieiahméz pro»;ius::i's have been in<:o:*;'e.::€%Ey sntered irm the wrong
coimmis, ‘She €11ii'i€‘.S are siicswn in their c0:':'e<:t fatzn 2131 C16 aitachizci azurrestcwszi Versicxn.

csf Yabie E. Hm §f:3'1‘-D1“ is apgaamnt fismi a rrsviaw $3?’ the ?'('3f€§"€§’3C{‘E §.Fham: Sci {E 53

{3} 891 {Rif’fl«;§ztz) which is; sta:e<f.i:1"§.‘z2§}§e 3. as bei:1g titae Scsmce Gfthe iilfiiifinaiiflii far

€55: .§}<:§.<:s«:§tr<3ge:§2 and {3eI.a§:1§:§npr-ssiucisz

as E.t1*;}m S131B_E'.§}.8§'}’ on page 895 <3fRiffi<in, Deiitsirsgezz ar::;iDei:2aE::ti11 are identifi-sci as

caster oii based. cmzxniemiaiiy avaiiaisie m‘<:s<§.u<:i3 comaiazing estradiei Vaierate at 1.0

& —‘3~€3 mg?133% and E7’~§rey:§r0xy—pr0g::stemne cap:ma§.e at 258 mgfmi resgacasziiveiy,

we F2.zL:‘tiW.s3:°;*z:».<3:'<:, dataiig {sf ;3:e:§t:ée§.§a~;' Ve’%;i<:§e cmzzpaésitiams fez‘ $:»:ts‘as:ii.<3}. va.§<:z7a:6 39:36.1

17‘»hyd1*ox§I-progesiarmze capzuata are given in Tabies V emé V1

0 1:: ’}’.‘a%J§e Vi, the oniy 21‘) mgfmi formuiaiissn «sf issstradioi v;1Eeé:até:, aisss

a'efcs*;‘:°.d is as cammerciaiiy avaiiabie, has the compasiéism -sastscsr mi} 78%’ ,

baznzyi bemzoatc 28% and

0 in "§"a.b'S¢=.~ V3’, thc: 03123; 40 mg/“mi casfor 0%} based femmiaiiozi of estr3.c§.i01

Vaieratzz, has ‘me: >23€}1T“1}i30S§.§‘.i€.}i‘§ z;:ast.0r 0%} 53%, beazjgi benzozat-2 /-‘E0% and
Eaeatszvi asimhué 2%.

0 in '.§a'=31e V, there: are {mas 25{}z’mg,«’m} castm 0&3 ‘itsased fmim uiaiiems of E. 7»

.§;1§?dl‘E3X}’~§2¥i'i3g,6Si€E“0£1€ szapmatez ‘éhast ail cantain E3sr;‘2:y1 benzuaifiz. "fwa of
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Electronic Patent Application Fee Transmittal

Title of Invention:
First Named Inventor/Applicant Name: John R. Evans

Attorney Docket Number: 112850056-00000

Filed as Large Entity

Utility under 35 USC 1 1 1 (a) Filing Fees

Sub-Total in

USD($)
Description Fee Code Quantity

Basic Filing:

Miscellaneous-Filing:

Petition:

Patent-Appeals-and-Interference:

Post-AlIowance-and-Post-Issuance:

Extension-of-Time:

Extension -1 lnonth
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Sub-Total in

USD($)

Miscellaneous:

Description Fee Code Quantity

Statutory or terminal disclaimer 1814 1 160 160

Total in USD ($) 1240
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Electronic Acknowledgement Receipt
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First Named Inventor/Applicant Name: John R. Evans
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Filer: Carlos M. Tellez
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Payment information:

Deposit Account

Authorized User

File Listing:

Document . . File Size(Bytes)/ Multi Pages
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This Acknowledgement Receipt evidences receipt on the noted date by the USPTO ofthe indicated documents,

characterized by the applicant, and including page counts, where applicable. It serves as evidence of receipt similar to a
Post Card, as described in MPEP 503.

New Applications Under 35 U.S.C. 111

lfa new application is being filed and the application includes the necessary components for a filing date (see 37 CFR
1.53(b)-(d) and MPEP 506), a Filing Receipt (37 CFR 1.54) will be issued in due course and the date shown on this

Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the filing date ofthe application.

National Stage of an International Application under 35 U.S.C. 371

If a timely submission to enter the national stage of an international application is compliant with the conditions of 35

U.S.C. 371 and other applicable requirements a Form PCT/DO/E0/903 indicating acceptance of the application as a

national stage submission under 35 U.S.C. 371 will be issued in addition to the Filing Receipt, in due course.

New International Application Filed with the USPTO as a Receiving Office

lfa new international application is being filed and the international application includes the necessary components for

an international filing date (see PCT Article 11 and MPEP 1810), a Notification of the International Application Number

and of the International Filing Date (Form PCT/RO/105) will be issued in due course, subject to prescriptions concerning

national security, and the date shown on this Acknowledgement Receipt will establish the international filing date of

the application.
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RONALD J. SAWCHUK

PERSONAL DA TA

Present Address: Department of Pharmaceutics
College of Pharmacy
Room 9-149A Weaver-Densford Hall

University of Minnesota
" 308 Harvard Street S.E.

Minneapolis, MN 55455
Telephone: (612) 624-0646

E-mail: sawch001@umn.edu
Home Address: 14934 Pixie Point Circle SE

Prior Lake, MN 55372

Telephone: (952) 226-6507

Born: May 29, 1940, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Marital Status: Married, three children

Citizenship: Dual: U.S. and Canadian

ED UCA TION

1959 (High School) Oakwood Collegiate Institute, Toronto
Secondary School Grade XIII)

1963 B.Sc. Phm. University of Toronto, Toronto

Ontario College of Pharmacy Licentiate No. 10748
1966 M. Sc. Phm. University of Toronto, Toronto
1972 Ph.D. University of California, San Francisco

Pharmaceutical Chemistry (Pharmacokinetics)

PROFESSIONAL AND ACADEMIC EXPERIENCE

1963 - 1965

1966
1966 - 1968
1971 - 1972
1972 - 1977
1977 -1983
1974 — 1982
1982 - 1995
1983 - 2010

1983 - 1989
1983 - 1986

1984 (summer)

1991 - 1994

1992 (Summer)
1996 - 1999

1997 (Spring)
1997 (Summer)
1998 - 1999

2001 (Summer)

2010 - present

Curriculum Vitae:

Teaching Assistant, University of Toronto
Community Pharmacist (part-time), Toronto

Teaching Assistant, University of California
Instructor in Pharmaceutics, University ofMinnesota
Assistant Professor of Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota

Associate Professor of Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota
Associate Director, Clinical Pharmacokinetics Laboratory, U of Minnesota

Director, Clinical Pharmacokinetics Laboratory, College of Pharmacy, U of Minnesota
Professor of Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota

Director of Graduate Studies in Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota
Acting Head, Department of Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota
Quarter Leave, Sandoz Pharma, Pharmacokinetics and Drug Metabolism Dept., Basel, Switzerland
(M. Lemaire)

Director of Graduate Studies in Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota

Quarter Leave, Sandoz Pharma, Drug Safety, Basel, Switzerland (W. Niederberger)
Member, Board ofDirectors, Century Mortar Club

Semi-Quarter Leave, Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University, Japan (H. Sato)
Semi-Quarter Leave, Novartis AG, PKDM, Basel, Switzerland (J. Vonderscher)
Head, Department of Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota

Faculty Development Leave, Novartis AG, PKDM, Basel, Switzerland (M. Lemaire )
Professor Emeritus of Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota

RonaldJ Sawchuk, Ph. D. 27-Nov-20! 1 1
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APPOINTMENTS AND PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES

1972 - present Member, Graduate Program in Pharmaceutics, University of Minnesota

1982 — present Consultant to the pharmaceutical industry
1995 — present Director, Bioanalytic and Pharmacokinetic Services, University of Minnesota
1995 - present Editorial Board, Saudi Pharmaceutical Journal

1996 — 2007 Editorial Board, Journal ofPharmaceutical Sciences

1996 - present Member, Graduate Program in Neurosciences, University of Minnesota

2001 - present Member, Graduate Program in Experimental and Clinical Pharmacology, U of M
2002 - present Member, Graduate Program in Social, Administrative and Clinical Pharmacy, U of M
2008 - present Editorial Advisory Board, AAPS Journal
2009 - present Editorial Board, Xenobiotica

OTHER PROFESSIONAL ACTII/YTIES

Prepared two videotapes on "Pharmacokinetics" for undergraduate instruction, 1974

C0-editor of a book with James Blanchard, Ph.D. and B.B. Brodie, Ph.D., entitled "Principles and Perspectives in Drug
Bioavailability." S. Karger, Publisher, 1979

Assistant Director, Clinical Pharmacokinetics Laboratory, 1974-82

Consultant in the Establishment and Impbmentation of the Drug Quality Assurance Program, UnitedHospitals, St. Luke's
Division, St. Paul, 1975

Participant in Critical Incidents Workshop, PDI — College of Pharmacy, 1977
Assessor in the Pharmacy Assessment Exercises, 1978
Coordinator for Continuing Education in Pharmacy, TV Series 1978, 1980

Expert, Bureau of Drugs and Biologics, Food and Drug Administration, 1982-84
Screening Committee, Abstracts, Basic Pharmaceutics Section, APS, APhA, 1981
Review of Grants, Medical Research Council (Canada) 1980-86
Review of Grants, British Columbia Health Care Foundation, 1981-84

Advisory Consultant, Site Visit Team NIH (NINCDS) Yale University School of Medicine, October 1979

Member, Site Visit Team NIH (NINCDS) University of Utah School of Medicine, January 1983
Member, Special Pharmacology Study Section NIH, April-June 1988
Review of Grants, Idaho State Board of Education, 1989-91

Review of Grants, Greater Minnesota Corporation, 1990-91

Organizer and Symposium CoChair, "Microdialysis in Drug Metabolism and Disposition Studies", for the Annual AAPS
Meeting, San Antonio TX, 1992

Symposium Co-Chair, "Kinetic and Dynamic Challenges of the 90's", for the Annual AAPS Meeting, SanDiego, CA, 1994

Organizing Committee Member for the NATO Advanced Study Institute, "Plarmacokinetics: From Theory to Practice",
Erice, Italy, April 5-16, 1994

Co-organizer and Participating Instructor, “Pharmacokinetics for the Pharmacist and Pharmaceutical Scientist” University of
Milan, Varese, September 10 -15, 1995.

Member, Board of Directors, Century Mortar Club, 1996-present.

National Advisory Committee, FAMU RCMI Program, Tallahasse, FL 1996present

Co-organizer and Participating Instructor, “Pharmacokinetics for the Biomedical and Pharmaceutical Scientist”, University of
Milan, Varese, September 7 -12, 1997.

Scientific Advisory Committee, 1“ Symposium on Microdialysis and Pharmacokinetics, Leiden, The Netherlands April 1998
Organizer and Participating Instructor, “Pharmacokinetics for the Biomedical and Pharmaceutical Scientist”, Uni/ersity of

Malta, Msida, September 6 -15, 1998.
Founder, Microdialysis Focus Group, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, 1998.

Scientific Advisory Committee, 2"" International Symposium on Microdialysis in Drug Research and Development,
Stockholm, Sweden, June 2000

Chair, Microdialysis Focus Group, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, 19982000.

Co-Chair, Organizing Committee, 3” International Symposium on Microdialysis in Drug Research and Development,
Minneapolis, MN, USA, June 2002

Visiting Professor, Guilin Medical College, Guilin PRC (2002-2007)

Scientific Advisory Committee, 4”‘ International Symposium on Microdialysis in Drug Research and Development, Vienna,
Austria, June 2004

Curriculum Vitae: Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph.D. 27-Nov-2011 2
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Scientific Advisory Committee, Abbott Laboratories, for the FDA Critical Path Initiative, September 2004

Scientific Advisory Committee, 5"‘ International Symposium on Microdialysis in Drug Research and Development, Leiden,
The Netherlands, June 2006

GLP-1 Scientific Advisory Panel, Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, April 2009-present

CURRENTAND PASTMEMBERSHIP IN PROFESSIONAL AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETIES

American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists (Fellow)

American Association for the Advancement of Sciences (Fellow)
American Pharmacists Association (APhA)

American Society for Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics
International Society of Anti—Infective Pharmacology

International Society for the Study of Xenobiotics
Technology Park, Heidelberg, Germany
Century Mortar Club (Board of Directors, 1996-98)
Rho Chi Honor Society

SCHOLARSHIPS, HONORS AND A WARDS

1964 Scholarship, Canadian Foundation for the Advancement of Pharmacy
1965-66 National Research Council of Canada

1965 Warner-Lambert Research Fellowship
1968-70 National Institute of Health (NIH) Training Grant
1981-82 Teacher of the Year, College of Pharmacy, University of Minnesota

1986 Recipient of Horace T. Morse-Amoco Foundation Award
1988 Fellow, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists

1990 Fellow, American Association for the Advancement of Sciences
1996 Hallie Bruce Memorial Lecture Award

1997 Fellowship, Japanese Society for the Promotion of Science
1999 Meritorious Manuscript Award, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists
2001 Weaver Medal of Honor

2004 Distinguished Lecture, Creighton University School of Pharmacy and Health Professions
2005 Academy of Distinguished Teachers, University of Minnesota
2006 Distinguished Lecture, Temple University School of Pharmacy
2007 APhA Research Achievement Award in the Basic Pharmaceutical Sciences

COMMITTEEAPPOINTMENTS

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY

1972-73, 1973-74 Student American Pharmaceutical Association Minnesota Chapter (Faculty Advisor)

1972-75 Student Admissions and Academic Standing Committee, College of Pharmacy

1972-73 Task Force on College of Phannacy Organization
1973-74 Continuing Education Committee
1972-78 Admissions Committee for Pharm.D. Program, College of Pharmacy (Chair 197374; 1977-78)

1974-75 University of Minnesota Health Sciences B/C Implementation Committee
1974-77 Constitution and By-laws Committee
1974-75 Unit K Committee, Graduate School
1975-76 Task Force on Pharm.D. Admissions
1976-78 Professional Education Committee
1977-78 Task Force on Travel

1977-78 Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology Study Group
1977-78 Drug Product Design and Evaluation Study Group
1976-78 Search Committee for Biopharmaceutics Faculty Member
1977-78 Search Committee for Assistant Director HCMC

1977-78 Search Committee for Research Associate, CEP Project D-1 (Chairman)

1978-79 Pharm.D. Program Planning Committee (Chairman)
1978-79, 1979-80 Computer Systems Committee (Chairman)
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1979-80 Professional Education Committee (Chairman)

1980-81 Educational Policy Committee (Chairman)
1980-82 Extemship Committee
1981-82 Academic Standing Committee

1981-83 Health Sciences Policy and Review Council

1981-82 Graduate Faculty Nominations and Course Proposals Committee
1982-83 Academic Standing Committee (Chairman)

1982-83 Advisory Committee on Animal Care Facilities
1983-85 Council of Directors of Graduate Studies

1982-83 Task Force on Computers

1983 Search Committee for Department Chairman (Chairman)
1983 Search Committee for Clinical Faculty at HCMC

1984 Ad Hoc Committee on External Pharrn.D. Program
1984 Executive Committee (Chairman)

1984 Search Committee for Dean of College of Pharmacy

1984 Search Committee for Psychiatry Position, St. Paul-Ramsey Medical Center
1984 Search Committee for Clinical Faculty at Hennepin County Medical Center
1985 Endowed Chair in Pharmaceutics Search Committee (Chair)
1985 Assistant Professor in Pharmaceutics Search Committee (Chair)

1985 Appointments, Promotion and Tenure Committee
1985 Space Committee
1985 Clinical Assistant Professor (MMC) Search Committee
1985-89 Executive Committee

1986-87 Appointments, Promotion and Tenure Committee (Chair)
1986-90 Educational Policy Committee
1986-87 Subcommittee of Educational Policy Committee
1986 Search Committee for Endowed Chair (Chair)

1986-87 College of Pharmacy Strategic Planning Committee

1986-87 Subcommittee of Strategic Planning Committee to Develop College Goals and Objectives

1987-90 Continuing Pharmacy Education Advisory Committee (Chair)
1987-88 Admissions Committee

1988-89 Admissions Committee (Chair)
1989-91 Promotion and Tenure Committee

1991-92 Promotion and Tenure Committee (Chair-Elect)

1991-92 General Research Support Committee
1992-93 Promotion and Tenure Committee (Chair)
1992-93 General Research Support Committee
1993-94 Academic Standing Committee (Chair-Elect)

1994-95 Academic Standing Committee (Chair)

1994-98 College Computer Committee
1995-96 Promotion and Tenure Committee

1995-96 Internal Organization and Leadership Task Force
1996-97 Nontraditional Pharrn.D. Task Force

1997-98 Search Committee for Endowed Chair in Geriatric Pharrnacotherapy
1997-98 Admissions Committee

1997-98 Search Committee for Immunotherapy Faculty Position (Chair)
1998-2000 Search Committee for Pharmaceutics Faculty Position

2000-2001 Educational Policy Committee
2001 -2002 Search Committee for ECP Faculty Position

2001-2002 Educational Policy Committee (Chair)
2001-2002 Search Committee for Pharmaceutics Faculty Position

2001-2002 College of Pharmacy Phar. Sci. 2020 Committee, Capital Campaign (CoChair)

2001-2004 College of Pharmacy Faculty Consultative Committee
2002-2003 Educational Policy Committee (Past Chair)

2002-2003 College of Pharmacy Collegiate Review Committee (Chair)
2002-2003 College of Pharmacy Central Council (Faculty Representative)

2002-2003 College of Pharmacy Instructional Development Working Group for the Duluth Expansion
2003-2005 Search Committee for Pharmaceutics Faculty Position at UMD (Chair)

2004-2007 College of Pharmacy Assessment Committee
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2005-2006 Search Committee for Endowed Chair in Geriatric Pharmacotherapy

2006-2007 Search Committee for Pharmaceutics Faculty Position

UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

1974-78 Subcommittee on Academic-Industrial Interface, Academic Relations Committee, 3M Technical Forum

1975-76 Health Sciences Primary Health Care Program Committee (Alternate),
Solicitor for the University of Minnesota Consolidated Fund Drive

1977-78 Alternate Senator (U. of Minnesota)
1978-81 Senator G}. of Minnesota)

1984-85 Health Sciences Learning Resources Committee

1986 College Delegate to All-University Single Quarter Leave Working Group, Academic Affairs
1989 Health Sciences Policy and Review Council, Graduate School

1989-91; 1991-93 Biological Sciences (formerly Plant and Animal Sciences) Policy and Review Council, Graduate School
1991-93 Graduate Faculty Nominations Subcommittee, Biological Sciences Policy and ReviewCouncil, Graduate

School

1992-93 Graduate Faculty Nominations Subcommittee (Chair), Biological Sciences Policy and Review Council,
Graduate School

1995-1998 Biological Sciences Policy and Review Council, Graduate School

1997-98 Faculty Research Development Proposal Review Committee for the Academic Health Center
2001-2004 Academic Health Center Faculty Consultative Committee

2001-2002 SCFP Subcommittee on Twin Cities Facilities and Support Services (STCFSS)
2003 AHC Seed Grant Review Committee

2003 AHC FCC Internal Screening Committee for Academy of Excellence Nominees
2004-2007 All-University Honors Committee, University of Minnesota

STATE, NATIONAL, AND INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS

1974-76 Representative to AACP Council of Faculties
1977-78 AACP Task Force on Guidelines for Pharm.D. Accreditation

1980-82 Academic Advisory Committee, Kellogg Pharmaceutical Scientist Program

1981 Screening Committee for Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Basic Pharmaceutics Section
1989-present Member, Scientific Committee, lntemational Pharmaceutical Technology Symposium (FIP)
1990 Academic Affairs Committee, AACP (Member)

1990 Program Committee, Controlled Release Society Annual Meeting (Member)

1989-91 Continuing Education Committee, State Board of Pharmacy (Member)
1990-95 USP Committee of Revision (Member)

1991-93 NIH/NINDS Antiepileptic Drug Development Program (Consultant)
1995 Fellows Nominations Committee for AAPS, PPDM Section

1995 Screening Committee for AAPS PPDM Section Abstracts
1997-2000 Fellows Nominations Committee for AAPS, PPDM Section
1999-2000 Committee on AAPS Section Structure and Procedure Guideline

2000-2001 PPDM Vice Chair, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists

2000-2002 Co-Chair, Organizing Committee, 3”‘ International Symposium on Microdialysis in Drug Research and
Development

2001-2002 PPDM Chair Elect, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists

2001-2002 Annual Program Planning Committee, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists

2001-2002 Program Coordinating Committee, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists
2002-2003 PPDM Section Chair, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists

2002-2003 PPDM Committee for Graduate Student Symposium Awardees, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists

2002-2003 Short Course Program Review Team, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists
2003-2004 PPDM Section Past-Chair, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists

2004-2007 Member-at-Large, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Executixe Council
2004-2006 Clinical and Operational Working Group (CORWG), NASA
2004-2005 AAPS Executive Council Liaison to the Clinical Sciences section of AAPS
2005-2006 AAPS Executive Council Liaison to the DDD section of AAPS

2005-2006 AAPS Executive Council Liaison to the PDD section of AAPS

2005-2006 AAPS Executive Council Liaison to the 2006 Annual Meeting Program Committee
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2005-2006 AAPS Executive Council Liaison to the 2006 Annual Meeting Screeners

2005-2006 AAPS Executive Council Liaison to the 2006 Program Coordination Committee
2006 AAPS Reference Resources Task Force

2006-2007 AAPS Executive Council Liaison to the APQ section ofAAPS
2006-2007 AAPS Executive Council Liaison to the PT section of AAPS

2006-2007 AAPS Executive Council Liaison to the International Affairs Committee

2009-2011 Epilepsy NINDS Steering Committee
2009-2011 NINDS Consortium to Study Bioequivalence of AEDProducts

INVITED PRESENTA TIONS

Continuing Education Program (6 hours) Minneapolis, MN, 1973.
Upper Midwest Hospital Conference, 1974.

Continuing Education Program (6 hours) Rochester, MN, 1974.
University of Illinois, Chicago, IL, 1974.

Department of Clinical Pharmacology, University of Minnesota, 1974.
AACP Annual Meeting and Teachers‘ Seminar (Workshop Leader), Lake Kianesha, NY, 1975.

Debate Symposium, "Drug Product Selection," St. Paul, MN, 1977.
Continuing Education for Minneapolis Veteran Pharmacists (2 hours), Minneapolis, MN, 1978.
Continuing Education in Pharmacy (2 hours), Mankato, MN, 1978

Continuing Education in Pharmacy “Seminar at Sea” (4 hours of instruction), 1978.
HPLC Workshop, Invited Lecturer, Bloomington, MN, 1978.

University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY, 1979.
American Association of Clinical Chemists, Midwest Section, Minneapolis, MN, 1979.

University of Illinois, Chicago, IL, 1979.
Smith Kline Corp., Philadelphia, PA, 1979.
Department of Pathology, St. Cloud Hospital, St. Cloud, MN, 1979.

Comprehensive Epilepsy Program, Minneapolis, MN, 1979.
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC, 1979.
Burroughs Wellcome C0,, Research Triangle Park, NC, 1979.
St. Paul-Ramsey Medical Center, St. Paul, MN, 1989.

Continuing Education in Pharmacy (4 hours) Minneapolis, MN, September-October, 1981.
Medical Research Council of Canada, Visiting Professor, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, 1982.

Invited Lecturer, National Institutes of Health, Epilepsy Branch, Bethesda, MD, 1982.
Geriatric Research, Education and Clinical Center, Bloomington, MN, September, 1982.

Continuing Education in Pharmacy (6 hours), Dulith, MN, September, 1982.
Ciba-Geigy, Pharmaceuticals Division, Ardsley, December 2, 1982.
Swiss Federal Institute of Technology, Zurich, Switzerland, June 19, 1984.

Biopharmacy Division, Sandoz AG, Basel, Switzerland, June 22, 1984.

Biopharmacy Division, Sandoz AG, Basel, Switzerland, July 24, 1984.

"Cyclosporine Pharmacokinetics in the Rabbit: I_n @ Disposition and Q @ Absorption Studies," Rhone-Poulenc Visiting
Professor, University of Toronto, Ontario, February 5, 1985.

"Pharmacokinetics and Phamiacodynamics," Drug Therapy Symposium VI, St. Paul, MN, February 27, 1985.

"Absorption and Disposition Studies with Cyclosporine," Sandoz, AG, Basel, Switzerland, July 15, 1985.

"Absorption of Cyclosporine from Rabbit Small Intestine Using an In Situ Perfiision Model," Vorstand des Instituts fur
Phannazie U. Lebensmittlechemie der Ludwig-Maximilians-Universitat, Munich, West Germany, July 17, 1985.

"Analytic considerations in the Investigation of the Pharmacokinetics of Cyclosporine," Medizinischen Hochschule, Hanover,
West Germany, September 11, 1985 .

"Mixed-Order Absorption of a Sustained Release Carbamazepine Tablet in Humans," Institut fur Pharmazeutische

Technologie cler Johann Wolfgang Goethe-Universitat, Frankfurt am Main, West Germany, May 15, 1986.
"Simultaneous First- and Zero-order Absorption of Commercial Carbamazepine Tablets," 5th Symposium on

Biopharmaceutics and Pharmacokinetics, Piestany, Czechoslovakia, May 22, 1986.
"Simultaneous First- and Zero-order Absorption of Tegretol in Human Volunteers," National Institutes of Health, Epilepsy

Branch, NINCDS, Bethesda, MD, November 6, 1986.

"Comparison of Plasma AUCs using the Traditional Point-by-Point and Pooled Sample Methods: Application in the Analysis
of Human Pharmacokinetics of Carbamazepine and its metabolites," Food and Drug Administration, Rockville, MD, July
20, 1987.
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"Pharmacokinetics in Contemporary Pharmacy Practice," Minneapolis Veteran Pharmacists Association, Richfield, MN,
September 15, 1987.

"The Absorption and Disposition Kinetics of Carbamazepine and its Metabolites in Humans," Ciba-Geigy, Summit, NJ, July
23, 1987.

The following four lectures were given in Beijing, Chengdu, and Guilin, China during a visit sponsored by the Chinese
Academy of Medical Sciences in late October/early November 1987:

1. "Theory and Application of a Pharmacokinetic Model in Individualizing Dosing Regimens for the
Aminoglycosides."

2. "First- and Zero-order Absorption of Carbamazepine from Commercial Tablets in Epileptic Patients and Normal
Volunteers."

3. "Significance ofNonlinear Disposition Kinetics in the Adjustment of Dosing Regimens."

4. "Relative Bioavailability of Phenytoin Formulations: Problems in Assessment Due to Michaelis-Menten Elimination
Kinetics."

"Does Tegretol need to be Dosed TID?" Comprehensive Epilepsy Program, Minneapolis, MN, March 21, 1988.

"The Kinetics of Absorption of Carbamazepine (Tegretol ) and its Metabolism in Humans," Vorstand des Instituts der
Pharmazie, Ludwig-Maximilians Universitat, Munich FRG, June 8, 1988.

"Pharmacokinetic and Physiologic Considerations in Oral Controlled Drug Delivery," Novel Drug Delivery Symposium,
Minneapolis, MN, September 20, 1988.

"Clinical Applications of the Two-Compartment Open Model," Regional Kidney Disease Program, Hennepin County Medical
Center, Minneapolis, MN, November 16, 1988.

The following five lectures were presented in a Continuing Education in Pharmacy Program: "Concepts and Applications in
Pharrnacokinetics, Parts I and II"; "Therapeutic Response and Toxicity"; "Monitoring Drug Therapy"; and
"Bioavailability and Bioequivalence", St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, March 8-13, 1989.

"The Pharrnacokinetics of Zidovudine (AZT) with Some Observations on the Interaction with Probenecid," Queen's

University of Belfast, Belfast, North Ireland, June 15, 1989.
"Pharmacokinetic and Analytical Considerations in Monitoring Zidovudine (AZT) Levels in Children with Aids," Fourth

International Congress on Pediatric Laboratory Medicine, Washington, DC, August 23, 1989.

"Inhibition of Zidovudine Metabolism and Excretory Transport," Department of Pharrnacodynamics, Semmelweis University
of Medicine, Budapest, Hungary, September 13, 1989.

"Evaluating Bioequivalence," Western Michigan Society of Hospital Pharmacists, Grand Rapids, MI, March 2, 1990.

"Effect of Temperature and Medium of Analysis on Cyclosporine Concentration," Canadian Consensus Meeting on
Cyclosporine Monitoring, Minaki Lodge, Canada, May 1 1, 1990.

"Studies of the Interaction between Zidovudine (AZT) and Probenecid in Animals and Humans." Pharmaceutics and Process
R & D, Ayerst Laboratories Inc., Rouse's Point, NY, August 17, 1990.

"Mechanistic Studies to Examine the Effect of Probenecid on the Brain Uptake of Zidovudine," Shanghai Medical University,
Shanghai, P.R.C., October 13, 1990.

A lecture series (16 hrs) on the topic of "Clinical Pharmacokinetics and Therapeutic Drug Monitoring" was given to staff
members of the Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences and Hospital Pharmacists, Beijing, P.R.C., October 1520, 1990.

"Comparative Intestinal Absorption of Compounds of Varying Lipophilicity, and the Effect of Absorptive Water Flux."
Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, NY, September 12, 1991.

"Analysis of Zidovudine Distribution into Specific Brain Regions Utilizing Microdialysis," Bristol Myers-Squibb Research
Institute, Princeton, NJ, September 17, 1991.

"Distribution of AZT Into Specific Brain Regions in the Rabbit Utilizing Microdialysis," University of Illinois College of
Medicine, Peoria, IL, October 9, 1991.

"Studies on the Transport of Nucleosides into Specific Brain Regions Using Microdialysis with In Vivo Calibration."
University of Florida, College of Pharmacy, Gainesville, FL, December 6, 1991.

"Analysis of Zidovudine Distribution into Specific Brain Regions Utilizing Microdialysis," University of Arizona College of
Pharmacy, Tucson, AZ, February 17, 1992.

"Regional Considerations in the In Situ Intestinal Absorption of Glycylcycline and Minocycline, and the Effect of Solvent
Drag," Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, NY, May 11, 1992.

"Comparative Absorption of Fluorothymidine and Related Nucleosides in Different Anatomic Intestinal Regions," Lederle
Laboratories, Pearl River, NY, May 11, 1992.

"Microdialysis Techniques for the Study of Drug Distribution, and the Problem of Recovery In Vivo," Europhor Toulouse,
France, June 19, 1992.

"The Use of Microdialysis in Studying the Distribution of Exogenous Substances in Biological Tissues," Sandoz Pharma,
Basel Switzerland, June 24, 1992.

"Inhibition of Brain Distribution and Systemic Clearance of AZT by Probenecid," Sandoz Pharma, Basel Switzerland, June
30, 1992.
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"Uptake of Zidovudine (AZT) into Rabbit Brain Using Microdialysis with In Vivo Calibration," Knoll AG, Ludwigshafen,
Germany, July 1, 1992.

"Microdialysis in the Study of the Distribution and Metabolism of Exogenous Substances," Pharmaceutical Chemical
Institute, University of Heidelberg, Heidelberg, Germany, July 2, 1992.

"The Relationship Between Urine and Plasma Concentrations of Lipophilic Drugs: Implications for Therapeutic Drug
Monitoring," Sandoz Pharma, Basel Switzerland, July 8, 1992.

"Estimation of the Elimination Rate Constant for Metabolites which Exhibit Formation-Rate Limited Disappearance," Sandoz

Pharma, Basel Switzerland, July 23, 1992.

"Experimental Determination of Free Tissue Levels Using Microdialysis," 4th Biennial Conference on Chemotherapy of
Infectious Diseases and Malignancies, Prague, Czechoslovakia, August 31, 1992.

"In Situ Intestinal Absorption of Tetracycline Derivatives and the Effect of Absorptive Water Flux," Lederle Laboratories,
Pearl River, NY, November 13, 1992.

"Reversibility of Carbamazepine Autoinduction upon Dose Termination in Normal Volunteers," Abbott Laboratories, Abbott
Park, IL, December 2, 1992.

"Barriers to the Oral Delivery of Drugs," Wyeth-Ayerst Research, Radnor, PA, February 23, 1993.

"Preliminary Results of Studies which Examine the Distribution of the NMDA Antagonist, EAB 515, to Rat Brain," Sandoz
Pharma, Basel Switzerland, April 26, 1993.

"Microdialysis Calibration Using the Zero-Net Flux Method and Retrodialysis in Studying the Distribution of Exogenous
Substances to Rat Brain," Sandoz Pharma, Basel Switzerland, April 26, 1993.

"Investigation of the Pharmacodynamics of the NMDA Antagonist, EAB 515, in the Rat During Intravenous and
Intracerebroventricular Administration." Sandoz Research Institute, Beme, Switzerland, April 28, 1993.

"Comparative Distribution of AZT to Brain Tissue Extracellular Fluid During Intravenous and Intracerebroventricular
Infusion." Food and Drug Administration, Rockville, MD, May 21, 1993.

"Interspecies Scaling of Pharmacokinetics in the Evaluation and Development of New Antiepileptic Drugs." Natural
Resources Research Institute, University of Minnesota—Duluth, Duluth, MN, August 11, 1993.

"Application of Pharmacokinetic Principles in Practice." Minneapolis Veteran Pharmacists Association, St. Louis Park, MN,
September 21, 1993.

"Microdialysis as a Tool to Study Drug Delivery to the Brain." North Jersey American Chemical Society Drug Metabolism
Discussion Group, Somerset, NJ, October 7, 1993.

"Graduate Studies and Research Careers in Pharmaceutics." University of Minnesota—Duluth Department of Chemistry,
Duluth, MN, December 3, 1993.

"Microdialysis in Pharmacokinetic and Drug Metabolism Studies." 95th Annual Meeting, American Society for Clinical
Pharmacology and Therapeutics, New Orleans, LA, April 1, 1994.

"Modeling and Simulation of Complex Pharmacokinetic Systems." NATO Advanced Study Institute, Erice, Italy, April 12,
I994.

"Microdialysis in the Study ofDrug Distribution." NATO Advanced Study Institute, Erice, Italy, April 13, I994.
"Pharmacokinetic Studies Utilizing Microdialysis." Department of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, University of Kansas,

Lawrence, KS, May 2, I994.

"Pharmacokinetic Studies Utilizing Microdialysis and On-Line HPLC." 4th International Workshop in Bioanalysis, Lawrence,
KS, July 12, 1994.

"Application of Microdialysis in Pharmacokinetic Studies." Gordon Research Conference in Drug Metabolism, Holdemess
School, Plymouth, NH, July 20, 1994.

"Microdialysis and its Application in Pharmacokinetic Studies." Ciba-Geigy, Pharmacokinetics and Bioanalytics Division,
Ardsley, NY, July 25, 1994.

"Assessing Drug Transport in the Brain with Microdialysis." 9th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, San Diego, CA, November 6-10, 1994.

"Applications of Microdialysis in Preclinical Phannacokinetic Studies." 3M Pharmaceuticals, 3M Center, St. Paul, MN,
November 29, 1994.

"Problems in Assessing the Absorption of Carbamazepine from Sustained Release Dosage Forms in Epileptic Patients."
Pharmavene, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, February 23, 1995.

"Selected Preclinical Pharmacokinetic Studies with Tacrine." Parke-Davis Pharmaceuticals, Ann Arbor, MI, May 5, 1995.

"Brain Distribution and Metabolism Studies with Tacrine and Two Hydroxylated Metabolites." Department of Pharmaceutics
and Pharmacodynamics, University of Illinois, Chicago, IL, July 28, I995.

"Microdialysis and its Application in Preclinical Drug Distribution and Absorption Studies." Chiron Corporation, Emeryville,
CA, August 18, I995.

"The Principle of Quantitative Microdialysis and its Application in Preclinical Drug Distribution Studies." Genentech, Inc.,
South San Francisco, CA, October 9, 1995.

"Graduate Programs and Research Opportunities in Pharmaceutics." 13th Annual Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences
Graduate Programs, Merrillville, IN, October 21, 1995.
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"Principles of Microdialysis and Applications in Preclinical Drug Distribution and Absorption Studies," Wyeth-Ayerst, Pearl
River, NY, December 6, 1995.

"Microdialysis in Preclinical Drug Distribution Studies." Dupont Merck, Newark ,DE, December 8, 1995.
"Microdialysis and its Application to the Study of Drug/Metabolite Distribution in the Central Nervous System," University

of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, PA, January 25, 1996.
"Therapeutic Drug Monitoring: A Fodor's Guide." Hallie Bruce Memorial Lecture Award, Minnesota Society of Health

Services Pharmacists, Minneapolis, MN, April 13, 1996"

"Preclinical Studies of Drug Distribution to the Brain using Microdialysis." Phannaceutical Peptides Inc, Cambridge, MA,
May 2, 1996.

"Microdialysis and its Application in Nonclinical Studies of Drug Distribution and Absorption." Bristol-Myers Squibb,
Pinceton, NJ, June 24, 1996.

"Continuous Monitoring by Microdialysis in Neuropharmacokinetic Investigations.” Faculty of Pharmacy, University of
Tanta, Tanta, Egypt, March 5, 1997.

"Preclinical Studies of Drug Distribution to the Brain using Microdialysis," Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical Uiiversity,
Toyama, Japan, April 11, 1997.

"Application of Pharmacokinetic Principles in Individualizing Aminoglycoside Dosing,” Toyama Medical and
Pharmaceutical University, Toyama, Japan, April 11, 1997.

"Preclinical Studies of Drug Distribution to the Brain using Microdialysis," Meiji College of Phannacy, Japan, April 18,
1997.

"Individualizing Aminoglycoside Dosing and Oncea-Day Aminoglyocosides," Meiji College of Pharmacy, Japan, April 18,
1997.

"Education of Pharmacists and Pharmaceutical Scientists at the University of Minnesota,” 260th Meeting on Continuing
Education of Pharmacists, Okuda—Shinmachi, Toyama, Japan, April 26, 1997.

"Pharmacokinetic Basis of Drug-drug Interactions," Novartis Workshop on Metabolic Drug-Drug Interactions, Schluchsee,
Germany, October 14, 1997.

"Microdialysis and its Application in Preclinical Pharmacokinetic Studies," Merck Research Laboratories, West Point PA,
December 16, 1997.

"Microdialysis and its Application in Preclinical Pharmacokinetic Studies," Merck and Co, Inc Rahway NJ, December 17,
1997.

“Brain Distribution Studies employing Microdialysis and Crossover Designs,” 1st International Symposium in Drug Research
and Development, Noorwijkerhout, Netherlands, April 3, 1998.

"Application of Sample Pooling in the Time Domain to Estimate CL, Vss and MRT in the Search for Lead Compounds."
Chiron Corporation, Emeryville, CA, May 5, 1998.

"Microdialysis as a Sampling Technique in Preclinical Pharmacokinetic Studies.” Pfizer Inc, Groton CT, June 18,1998
"Assessing Drug Delivery to the CNS Using Microdialysis Sampling.” School of Medicine, University of Minnesota, Duluth,

October 19,1998.

“Pharmacokinetic Studies Using Microdialysis Sampling.” American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual
Meeting, San Francisco CA, November 18, 1998.

“Applications of Microdialysis in Pharmacokinetics: Brain, Blood, and Middle Ear Fluid.” Bristol-Myers Squibb,
Wallingford CT, May 14, 1999.

“Applications of Microdialysis in Preclinical Pharmacokinetics: Brain, Blood and Middle Ear Fluid.” Parke-Davis, Ann
Arbor, MI, May 21, 1999.

“Blood Sample Pooling and the Determination of Mean Residence Times in High-Throughput Pharmacokinetic Screening”.”
Parke-Davis, Ann Arbor, MI, May 21, 1999.

“Role of controlled release formulations in the steady-state pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of anticonvulsants”

Impax Pharmaceuticals, Inc, Hayward CA, June 9, 1999.
“Investigating Neurophannacokinetics and Drug Delivery to the CNS using Microdialysis” 8"‘ International Conference on

In Vivo Methods: Monitoring Molecules in Neuroscience. Stony Brook NY, June 19-23, 1999.

“Use of Microdialysis in Phannacokinetics” at the 8”‘ BMSR Workshop on Advanced Methods ofPharmacokinetic and
Pharmacodynamic System Analysis, Marina del Rey, CA June 25-26, 1999.

“Applications of Microdialysis in Preclinical Pharmacokinetics.” Amgen, Inc., Thousand Oaks, CA, June 28, 1999.
“Pharmacokinetic —Phannacodynamic Principles in Drug Development.” Chiron Corporation, Emeryville, CA, August 20,

1999.

“Microdialysis and its Application in Phannacokinetics: Brain, Blood, and Middle Ear Fluid.” Abbott Labs, Abbott Park IL
Aug 27, 1999.

"Distribution kinetics of antibiotics to the chinchilla middle ear" Department of Biophannaceutical Sciences, Uppsala

University, Uppsala, Sweden, March 16, 2000.

“In Vivo Microdialysis as a Tool to Study Site Specific Drug Delivery" Millennial World Congress ofPharmaceutical
Sciences. San Francisco CA, April 17, 2000.
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“In Vivo Microdialysis as a Tool to Study Site Specific Drug Delivery” Engebretson Symposium on Drug Discovery and
Development. Minneapolis, MN. May 18, 2000.

“In Vivo Microdialysis as a Tool to Study Drug Delivery”. 19"’ Annual Robert S. Rozman Memorial Symposium, Langhome
PA , May 25, 2000.

“Basic Principles of Microdialysis, Experimental Setup”. Course on Basic and Advanced Aspects ofIn Vivo Microdialysis”,
Stockholm, Sweden, June14, 2000.

“Recovery: Basic Idea and Practical Methods”. Course on Basic andAdvanced Aspects ofIn Vivo Microdialysis”,
Stockholm, Sweden, June14, 2000.

“Studies of Distribution of Antibiotics to the Middle Ear by Microdialysis” 2"“ International Symposium on Microdialysis in
Drug Research and Development, Stockholm, Sweden, June15, 2000.

“Basic Concepts in Clinical Pharmacokinetics” A 2-Day Course. Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park IL and Victory Hospital,
Waukegan, IL, July 18-19, 2000

“Microdialysis and its Application in Preclinical Pharmacokinetics: Brain, Blood, and Middle Ear Fluid.” Dupont
Pharmaceuticals, Wilmington, DE Julyl2, 2000.

“Pharmacokinetic —Pharmacodynamic Principles in Drug Development.” Abbott Labs, Abbott Park IL Jan 9, 2001

“Biopharmaceutical and Pharmacokinetic Considerations in Delivering Drug to the CNS” Medtronic Neuro Division,
Minneapolis. January 25, 2001

“Clinical Pharmacokinetic Principles in Drug Development.” Novartis Pharma, Tokyo, April 12, 2001
“In Vivo Microdialysis as a Tool to Study Site Specific Drug Delivery” Showa University, Tokyo, Japan, April 13, 2001

“In Vivo Microdialysis as a Tool to Study Drug Delivery in Preclinical Studies”. Xi’an Medical College, Xi’an, PRC. April
25,2001

"Principles of Pharmacokinetics and their Application in Drug Development" Novartis Pharma, Basel, Switzerland, July 3,
2001.

"Microdialysis and its Application in Preclinical Studies of Drug Delivery to Target Tissues" Boehringer-Ingelheim Pharma
KG, Dept. of Pharmacokinetics & Drug Metabolism, Biberach, Germany, July 5, 2001.

"Estimation of Intrinsic Clearances and Organ Partition Coefficients in an Organ Perfusion Model" Novartis Pharma, Basel,
Switzerland, July 26, 2001.

"Pharmacodynamic Modeling of the Sigmoid Emax Model”Novartis Pharma, Basel, Switzerland, July 31, 2001.
“Prediction of the Pharmacokinetics of Cefdinir in Children from the Results of Aninal Studies. Omnicef® Clinical

Advisory Meeting, Dallas, TX, February 9, 2002.

“Applications of Microdialysis in Studying Drug Delivery to Specific Targets’. Guilin Medical School, Guilin PRC, March
28, 2002

“Microdialysis: A Tool to Study Brain Uptake?” Gordon Research Conference on the Barriers of the CNS, Tilton School,
Tilton NH, June 25, 2002

“A Model for the Distribution of Drugs between Plasma, CSF and Parenchyma”, Workshop on Microdialysis Techniques in
the CNS, Gordon Research Conference on the Barriers of the CNS, Tilton School, Tilton NH, June 26, 2002

“Microdialysis in the Study of Drug Delivery to the Central Nervous System”, Department of Pharmaceutics, Seoul National
University, Seoul, South Korea, November 25, 2002.

“Investigating Antibiotic Delivery to the Middle Ear”. Chong Kun Dang Pharma, Cheonan, South Korea, November 27,
2002.

“Microdialysis and its Application in Preclinical Pharmacokinetic and Drug Delivery Investigations”, 32nd Annual Meeting
of the Korean Pharmaceutical Society, Seoul, South Korea, November 28, 2002.

“Applications of Pharmacokinetic Principles in Drug Development”. Schering~Plough Research Institute. Kenilworth, NJ.
December 19, 2002

“A Course in Pharmacokinetics in Pharmaceutical Development”. Abbott Labtratories. Harrison Conference Center, Lake
Bluff, IL. May 15-16, 2003

“Characterizing Antibiotic Delivery to the Middle Ear for the Treatment of Otitis Media. Biomedical Simulations Resource
Workshop: Advanced Methods of PK/PD Systems Analysis. Marina del Rey, CA. June 20-21, 2003.

“Cerebrospinal Fluid Distribution of Intrathecally Administered Antiviral Nucleosides”. Monitoring Molecules in

Neuroscience. 10th International Conference on In Vivo Methods. Department ofNeuroscience, Karolinska Instititet
Stockholm, Sweden. June 24-27, 2003

“Microdialysis Sampling in Drug Development: Applications in Preclinical Research.” Sunrise School, American Association
of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Salt Lake City, UT, October 26, 2003.

“Clinical Pharmacokinetics in Pharmaceutical Development.” Abbott Laboratories. Harrison Conference Center, Lake Bluff,
IL. July 23-24, 2003.

“Microdialysis Sampling in Drug Development: Applications in Preclinical Research.” Sunrise School, American Association

of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Salt Lake City, UT. October 26, 2003.
“The Role of Pharmacokinetics in Drug Discovery.” Abbott Laboratories. Harrison Conference Center, Lake Bluff, IL.

March 18, 2004.

Curriculum Vitae: Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph.D. 27-Nov-2011 10
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“Microdialysis and its Application in Preclinical Pharmacokinetic and Drug Delivery Investigations.” CDER, Food and Drug
Administration, Rockville, MD. March 29, 2004.

“Interspecies Scaling, PB-PK modeling and Microdialysis in Antibiotic Drug Development.” Novartis Institute for
Biomedical Research, Cambridge, MA. April 9, 2004.

“Does it get to the Target Site? Microdialysis as a Tool to Study Preclinical Drug Distribution and Delivery” Amgen Inc.,
Thousand Oaks, CA. April 30, 2004.

“Microdialysis of Antibiotics.” 4th International Symposium on Microdialysis in Drug Research and Development, Vienna,
Austria, June 19, 2004.

“The Chinchilla Microdialysis AOM Model” Pfizer Global Pharmaceuticals, New York, NY. June 25, 2004.

“Advantages of the Chinchilla Microdialysis Model” Scientific Basis for Tissue-Directed Antimicrobial Therapy
Symposium, Boston MA, July 21-22, 2004.

“Evaluating Drug Distribution to the Target Site and Predicting Tissue Exposure in Humans from Animal Data” Scientific
Advisory Committee, Abbott Laboratories. The FDA Ciitical Path Initiative and the Role of Modeling/Simulation in
Improving the Efficiency of Drug Development. Lake Forest, IL. September 89, 2004.

“Assessing Drug Delivery to the Target Site: The Role of Microdialysis in Measuring Tissue Exposure in Animal; and
Humans.” Distinguished Lecture, Creighton University School of Pharmacy and Health Professions, Omaha NE,
November 30, 2004.

“Microdialysis——lntroduction to Basic Principles and Applications”. AAPS Workshop on Microdialysis Principles,
Application, and Regulatory Perspectives, Nashville TN, November 4, 2005.

“A Phase I Open-Label, Dose-Ranging Study to Investigate the Safety and Tolerability of Gabapentin Injection Administered
Intrathecally in Individuals with Chronic, Intractable Pain: A Pharmzcokinetic Report”. Medtronic WHQ, Fridley, MN,
February 16,2006.

“Public Outreach and AAPS: Students are the Future of Our Association”. Temple University School of Pharmacy,

Philadelphia, PA. February 20, 2006.

“Assessing Drug Delivery: Using Microdialysis to Measure Target Site Exposure in Animals and Humans”. Wyeth
Distinguished Lecture Series, Temple University School of Pharmacy, Philadelphia, PA. February 20, 2006.

“Pharmacokinetics for Scientists Engaged in Drug Discovery”. Lundbeck Research,USA. Paramus NJ. February 24, 2006.
“Pharrnacokinetic Issues related to Intrathecal Drug Dosing”. Medtronic WHQ, Fridley, MN, March 15, 2006.

“TTM Technology: Antibiotic Distribution to Middle Ear Fluid” Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL. May 16, 2006
“Trans-tympanic Membrane (TTM) Drug Delivery to the Middle Ear” Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth TX. Feb 2, 2007.
“Bugs and Drugs: Does the Anti-infective Agent get to the Target Site?”. Science Luncheon Presentation. APhA Annual

Meeting. Atlanta, GA. March 18, 2007

“Future Perspectives on the Contributions of Microdialysis in Drug Research and Development” Keynote Address. Fifth
International Symposium on Microdialysis in Drug Research and Development. Leiden, NE. April 25, 2007.

“Drug Delivery to the Middle Ear across the Tympanic Membrane for Therapy of Acute Otitis Media”. Global Gators 6th
Symposium on Clinical Pharmacy and Clinical Pharmacology. Munich, Germany. June 9, 2007.

“The Pharmacokinetics of Hydrophilic Drugs during Intrathecal Iifusionz the Concept of a Targeted Delivery Advantage”.
Novartis Pharma AG, Basel, Switzerland. June 13, 2007.

“Trans-tympanic Membrane Delivery of an Antibiotic into Chinchilla Middle Ear” Alcon Laboratories, Fort Worth TX.
October 15, 2008.

“A Phase I Study to Investigate the Safety and Pharmacokinetics of Intrathecal Gabapentin Injection in Individuals with
Chronic Pain”. University of Poitiers, Poitiers, France, April 29, 2009.

“Cerebrospinal fluid flow, and the convective/diffusive transport of drug in the CSF” Abbott GmbH and Co., Ludwigshafen,
Germany. Oct 15, 2010.

“The Neuropharmacokinetics of Hydrophilic Drugs during Intrathecal Infusion: the Concept of a Targeted Brain Delivery
Advantage” Abbott GmbH and Co., Ludwigshafen, Germany. Oct 15,2010.

“A Brief Introduction to Pharmacokinetics” Upsher—Smith Laboratories, Inc., Maple Grove, MN. December 2, 2010.

“CSF flow, and convective/diffusive transport of drugs” Upsher—Smith Laboratories, Inc., Maple Grove, MN. December 2,
2010.

“Modeling the delivery of drugs to target sites in the CNS” Upsher—Smith Laboratories, Inc., Maple Grove, MN. December
2, 2010.
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TEACHING A T THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Undergraduate

1971 - 1972 Co-instructor in Phar 5680 "Pharmacokinetics"
1971 - 1975 Discussant in Pharm.D. Conferences

1972 — 1973 Participating instructor in Phar 5670
1972 — 1978 Discussion leader in Pharm.D. I conferences

1972 — 1985 Course director, Phar 5680 "Pharmacokinetics"
1975 - 1995 Course director, Phar 5685 "Clinical Pharmacokinetics"

1991 - 1999 Course director, Phar 5681 "Basic Pharmacokinetic Modeling"
1996 - 1998 Course director and Participating instructor, Phmc 5460 "Pharmacokinetics"
1998 - 2003 Course director and instructor, Phar 6216 "Pharmacokinetic Simulation and Data Analysis using SAAM"

1999 - 2004 Course director and Participating instructor, Phar 6163 "Pharmacokinetics"
1998 - 2004 Participating instructor in Phar 6164 “Biopharmaceutics”

2004 - 2010 Participating instructor, Phar 6163 "Pharmacokinetics"

Graduate

1972 - 1999 Course director in Phm 8420 "Modeling Approaches in Pharmacokinetics"

participating instructor in Phm 8421, Phm 8425

1972 - 2005 Participating instructor in Phm 8100 (Seminar) and Phm 8101 (Pharmaceutics Readings)
1984 — 1999 Participating instructor in Phm 8425 "Advanced Topics in Pharmacokinetics"
1986 — 1999 Course co—director in Phm 8105 "Pharmacokinetics Research Seminar"

2000 - 2006 Course co—director in Phm 8150 "Pharmacokinetics Research Seminar"

2000 - 2006 Course Co-director and Participating instructor in Phm 8421 "Advanced Pharmacokinetics"

2004 - 2010 Participating instructor in Phm 8481 “Advanced Neuropharmaceutics”
2006 - 2010 Participating instructor in Phm 8421 "Advanced Pharmacokinetics"

TEACHINGAT OTHER SITES

“An Introduction to Clinical Pharmacokinetics” Abbott Laboratories. Abbott Park, IL. January 9-10, 2001.
“An Introduction to Clinical Pharmacokinetics” Abbott Laboratories. Abbott Park, IL. March 29-30, 2001.

“An Introduction to Clinical Pharmacokinetics” Abbott laboratories. Abbott Park, IL. May 17-18, 2001.
“An Introduction to Clinical Pharmacokinetics” Abbott Laboratories. Abbott Park, IL. May 17-18, 2001.
“An Introduction to Clinical Pharmacokinetics” Abbott Laboratories. Lake Bluff, IL. November 89, 2001.
“An Introduction to Pharmacokinetics” Abbott Laboratories. Lake Bluff, IL. March 1415, 2002.

“An Introduction to Pharmacokinetics” Abbott Laboratories. Abbott Park, IL. July 22-23, 2002.
“An Introduction to Pharmacokinetics” Abbott Laboratories. Parsippany, NJ. Aug 26-27, 2002.

“An Introduction to Pharmacokinetics” Bristol-Myers Squibb. Wilmington, DE. September 19-20, 2002.
“An Introduction to Pharmacokinetics” Schering Plough Corp. Kenilworth, NJ. December 1920, 2002.

“An Introduction to Pharmacokinetics” Abbott Laboratories. Lake Bluff, IL. July 23-24, 2003.

“Short Course in Pharmacokinetics for Drug Discovery” Abbott Laboratories. Lake Bluff, IL. March 17, 2004.
“Preclinical Pharmacokinetics in Pharmaceutical Discovery.” Bristol-Myers Squibb, Princeton, NJ. May 6-7, 2004.

“Introduction to Pharmacokinetics” Abbott Laboratories. Abbott Park, IL, July 27-28, 2004.

“Introduction to Clinical Pharmacokinetics” Millennium Pharmaceuticals, Inc. Cambridge, MA, December 23, 2004.
“Introduction to Clinical Pharmacokinetics” Gilead Sciences, Foster City, CA. December 89, 2005.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Pharmaceutical Scientist” Co-instructor. Boehringer-Ingelheim
Pharmaceuticals, Inc., USA. Ridgefield, CT, April 13-14, 2006

“An Introduction to Pharmacokinetics” Lundbeck Research, USA, Inc. Paramus, NJ, February 24, 2006.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Pharmaceutical Scientist” Co-instructor. Abbott Laboratories. Abbott Park, IL.
June 4-5, 2007.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Pharmaceutical Scientist” Coinstructor. Theravance, Inc. South San Francisco,
CA. August 20-21, 2007.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts” Co-instructor. US Patent and Trademark Office. Alexandria, VA. October 4, 2007.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Pharmaceutical Scientist” Co-instructor. Allergan, Inc. Irvine, CA. July 24-25,
2008.
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“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Pharmaceutical Scientist”. Co-instructor.
August 19-20, 2008.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Pharmaceutical Scientist”. Co-instructor.
October 9-10, 2008.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Pharmaceutical Scientist”. Coinstructor
July 23-24, 2009.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Pharmaceutical Scientist”
July 30-31, 2009.

“Neuropharmacokinetic Concepts for CNS Drug Delivery”. Coinstructor. Abbott Laboratories. Abbott Park, IL.
January 8, 2010.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Pharmaceutical Scientist”. Co-instructor. Abbott Laboratories. Abbott Park, IL.
August 4-5, 2010.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Concepts for the Upsher-Smith Pharmaceutical Scientist”. Co-instructor. Upsher-Smith
Laboratories, Maple Grove, MN. September 21-23, 2011.

. Co-instructor.

Gilead Sciences, Foster City, CA.

. Genentech, South San Francisco, CA.

Abbott Laboratories. Abbott Park, IL.

“Basic Pharmacokinetic Short Course for Pharmaceutical Scientists”. Co-instructor. Novartis Pharma, Florham Park, NJ.
November 17-18, 2011.

GRADUA TE STUDENTS SUPER VISED

1978
1978

1980
1981
1983
1984
1984
1985
1985

1987
1989
1989

1989
1991
1992

1992
1994
1994
1996
1997
1998
2001
2001
2002
2002
2004
2004

2005
2007
2007

Curriculum Vitae:

Wargin, W.A.

El-Yazigi, A.
Mugure Pyron
Sue-Chi Wu

Hsuehling Su
Dale Yu
Walid Awni
Lillian Riad

Rose Eggerth
Hisham Abou-Auda

Mohsen Hedaya

Ajit K. Shah
Lillian Riad

Helen Chan

William Elmquist

Shekman Wong

Yanfeng Wang
Bimal Malhotra

Richard Brundage
Zheng Yang
Belinda Cheung
Yue Huang
Guanfa Gan

Joanna Peng
Tong Zhu

Ji Ping
Wei Liu

Yan Song
Nael Mostafa

Zhihong Li

Graduate Students supervised as

Primary Advisorz

Ph.D.
Ph.D.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
M.S.

Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.

Ph.D.

Ph.D.
Ph.D.

Ph.D.
Ph.D
Ph.D.
Ph.D
Ph.D.
Ph.D

Ph.D.
Ph.D
Ph.D.

Ph.D.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.
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GRANTS, CONTRACTS, and OTHER SUPPORT

1972-73

1973-74

1975-78; 1978-80
1976; 1977
1976-78

1980-81; 1981-83
1982-83; 1983-84

1984

1984
1984
11/84 - 1/85

1/85 - 4/85
11/85 - 4/86

1/86 - 6/86

8/86 - 12/86
1/86 - 12/88
2/87 - 9/87

6/1/87 - 10/15/87

1/88 - 6/88
4/1/89 - 3/31/92
7/1/89 - 6/30/90

9/91 - 6/92
1 1/91 - 5/92

3/92 - 8/92
1 1/92 - 10/93

10/92 - 5/93

11/92 - 3/93
9/94 - 5/95

7/94 - 5/95
10/94 - 9/95
9/95 - 8/96
1/96 - 9/96
1/96 - 6/98

4/96 - 10/97

4/96 - 9/96
7/97 - 3/98
8/97 - 6/98
7/97 - 9/97

11/97 - 12/97
8/97 - 3/98

10/97 - 12/97
1/98

2/98 - 12/99
3/98 - 12/99
5/98
8/98
8/98
8/98

12/98
1/99

3/99
4/99

Curriculum Vitae: Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph.D.

University of Minnesota Graduate School
University of Minnesota Media Production Fund
NIH/NINCDS Comprehensive Epilepsy Program Contract (Principal Investigator, Project D-1)
Medical Education and Research Foundation Grant (Co-investigator with John W. McBride, M.D.)
FDA Contract to Study the Pharmacokinetics and Toxicology of Phenytoin Sodium Products in
Clinical Patients

Grant to Support Research Involving the Analysis of Cyclosporin A in Biological Fluids (Sandoz, Inc.)
"Pharmacokinetics and Biopharmaceutic Studies of Cyclosporin A in Selected Animal andIn Vitro
Systems" (NIH; Principal Investigator; Co-investigator, R.P. Enever)
Comparative Bioavailability of Sodium Phenytoin in Normal Volunteers (ZenithLabs)
Relative Bioavailability of Carbamazepine in Chewable and Conventional Tablets (Ciba-Geigy)
Transdermal Delivery of Propranolol (Medtronics)

Absorption and Metabolism of Carbamazepine in Normal Volunteers (Ciba-Geigy)
Transdermal Absorption of -Blockers (Medtronics, Inc.)
Relative Bioavailability of Sustained Release Oral Dosage Forms of Carbamazepire (Ciba-Geigy)
Analysis of Analgesics in Receptor Media (Medtronics)

Bioequivalence of Carbamazepine Oral Dosage Forms (Ciba-Geigy)
Pharmacokinetics of Diltiazem in the Rabbit (Marion)
Bioequivalence of Carbamazepine Dosage Forms Demonstrating Varying Dissolution Rates (Ciba
Geigy)

Effect ofUrine Flow on the Renal Clearance of Carbamazepine and its Metabolites in Humans (Ciba
Geigy)

Effect of Fasting on the Absorption of Diclofinac Sodium in Normal Human Volunteers (Ciba-Geigy)
Enhancing Brain Uptake of AZT by Transport Inhibition, (NINCDS /NIH)
Induction of Carbamazepine Metabolism as a Function of Dosing Rate in Normal Volunteers (Ciba
Geigy)
Brain Distribution of EAB-515 in the Rabbit (Sandoz, Ltd.)

In Situ Absorption from Rabbit Intestine (Lederle Laboratories)

Clinical Studies of the Absorption of an Oral Immunosuppressant (Apotex Laboratories)
Brain Distribution of an NMDA-Receptor Antagonist in the Rat (Sandoz, Ltd).

Brain Uptake of a CNS-Active Agent (Wamer-Lambert)
In Situ Absorption from Rabbit Intestine (Lederle Laboratories)
Population Pharmacokinetic Analysis of A General Anesthetic in Man (Abbott Laboratories)
Brain Uptake of a Cholinesterase Inhibitor and its Metabolites (Wamer-Lambert)
Distribution of Antiviral Nucleosides into Rat Cortex (Bristol-Myers Squibb)
Bioanalytical Methods Development of Selected Drugs and Metabolites (MedTox)
Pharmacokinetic Analysis of IL-2 in the Pig (Chiron)
Analysis of Selected Macrolides by High-pressure Liquid Chromatography (TAP)
Brain Penetration of Fosphenytoin and Phenytoin in the Rabbit (Wamer-Lambert)
Analysis and Brain Uptake of PPI-457 (Pharmaceutical Peptides, Inc)
Regional Intestinal Absorption of Anti-CMV agents (Bristol-Myers Squibb)
EM574 absorption in the rabbit in situ (TAP)
Pharmacokinetics of macrolides in Protocol EM-97-006 (TAP)

Drug Interaction Pharmacokinetic Analysis (McNeil)
Analysis and Pharmacokinetics of Macrolides in EIVI-97-008 (TAP)

Pharmacokinetics of Slow Release Agents in the CNS (Chiron)
LC/MS/MS Equipment Grant (TAP)
Analysis of Macrolides and Metabolites in EM-97-013 (TAP)
Chemical Stability of Selected Agents (Medtronic)
Validation of Analysis of Macrolides in Dog Plasma (TAP)
Validation of Analysis of Macrolides in Rabbit Plasma (TAP)
Stability of anticancer drugs in solution (Medtronic)
EM574 toxicokinetics in the dog (TAP)
EM574 toxicokinetics in the rabbit (TAP)

Pharmacodynamics of EM574 on LES Pressure (protocol 004) (TAP)
Effect of Time of Dosing on Absorption of EM574 (protocol 007(TAP)
Effect of gastric emptying on the pharmacokinetics of EM574 and its metabolites (protocol 002)(TAP)
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2/9
2/99
3/00 - 8/01
8/00 - 6-01

10/01 - 09/03
12/01 — 11/03
12/02 — 12/03

12/02 — 6/04
12/02 — 12/04

5/03 - 4/05
8/04 - 7/05
5/05 - 11/05

1/06 — 9/06

9/07 - 10/08

11/07 - 12/08

1/10 - 12/10

1/11 — 12/11

1/12-6/12

PATENTS

Stability of FUDR and heparin in solution (Medtronic)
Phannacodynamics and PKs of EM574 and its metabolites during chronic dosing (protocol 029)(TAP)
Pharmacokinetics of CDTR and distribution to middle ear fluid (TAP)
Distribution of ketolides to middle ear fluid (Abbott)
Pharmacokinetics of Ketolides (Abbott)
Pharmacokinetics and Distribution of cefdinir (Abbott)

Effect of a P-Glycoprotein Inhibitor on the Middle Ear Distribution ofClarithromycin (Abbott)

Distribution a Cephalosporin into Middle Ear Fluid in Children with Otitis Media (H LaRoche)
Development and Testing of Formulations for Delivery of Antibiotics to the Middle Ear (Abbott)
A New Approach for the Therapy of Otitis Media (Abbott)
Distribution of Macrolide antibiotics to tissue sites (Pfizer)

Testing the Distribution of Amoxicillin into Middle Ear Fluid in the Chinchilla following Pulsatile
Dose Administration (Advancis)

Distribution of Macrolide antibiotics to Pulmonary Tissue and Skeletal Muscle (Pfizer)

Transtympanic Membrane Delivery of an Antibiotic to the Middle Ear (Alcon)

Development of an Acute Otitis Media Middle Ear Microdialysis Model in the Chinchilla with
Implanted Tympanostomy Tube (Alcon)
Testing the Penetration of an Antibiotic into Chinchilla Middle Ear using Transtympanic Membrane
Delivery Formulations— Phase II (Alcon)

Testing the Penetration of an Antibiotic into Chinchilla Middle Ear using Transtympanic Membrane
Delivery Formulations — Phase II B (Alcon)

Testing the Penetration of Moxifloxacin into Chinchilla Middle Ear— Phase II, Supplement II (Alcon)

United States Patent. Number 7,220,431 “METHODS AND COMPOSITIONS FOR APPLYING PIIARMACOLOGIC
AGENTS TO THE EAR.” UMN Docket # Z01159. RJ Sawchuk and BW Cheung. Issue Date: May 22, 2007. Filing Date:
November 27, 2002: #06,306,5 17

Curriculum Vitae: Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph.D. 2 7-Nov-201 1 3
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PUBLICA TIONS

BOOKS AND CHAPTERS

J. Blanchard, R.J. Sawchuk and B.B. Brodie, Editors. Principles and Perspectives in Drug Bioavailability. S. Karger, Basel,
1979.

J. Blanchard and R.J. Sawchuk, "Drug Bioavailability: An Overview" in Principles and Perspectives of Drug Bioavailabiligg,
J . Blanchard, R.J. Sawchuk and B.B. Brodie (Editors), S. Karger, Basel, 1979.

I.E. Leppik, J. Shope, R.J. Sawchuk, W.A. Hauser and B. Van Dyne, "Variability of Antiepileptic Drug Levels During
Chronic Therapy" in Epileptology, M. Dam, L. Gram and K. Penry (Editors), Raven Press, NY, 1981.

R.J. Sawchuk, "Drug Absorption and Disposition in Burn Patients" in The Pharmacokinetic Basis of Drug Treatment, N.
Massoud, L.Z. Benet, and J .G. Gambertoglio (Editors), Raven Press, NY, 1984.

“Use of Microdialysis in Drug Delivery Studies” Theme Issue. W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk (Editors) Advanced Drug
Delivery Reviews 45, Nos. 2-3 (2000).

R. J. Sawchuk and B.W.Y. Cheung, “Application of Microdialysis in Pharmacokinetic Studies” in Handbook of
Microdialysis: Methods, Applications and Clinical Aspects, B.H.C. Westerink and T.I.F.H. Cremers (Editors), Academic
Press, Amsterdam, 2007.

PROFESSIONAL PUBLICATIONS

R.J. Sawchuk, "The Plateau Principle in Drug Therapy. Part 1: The Principle and Its Application." Minn. Pharmacist 27(6):
19 (1973).

R.J. Sawchuk, "The Plateau Principle in Drug Therapy. Part 2: Factors Governing Plateau Levels During Chronic Drug
Therapy." Minn. Pharmacist 27(7): 8 (1973).

M.C. Meyer, A.B. Straughn, L.J. Leeson, R.H. Levy and R.J. Sawchuk, "Meprobamate Bioavailability Monograph." JAPhA
NS17, 173 (1977).

R.J. Sawchuk and T.S. Rector, "Bum—Induced Alterations in Drug Absorption and Disposition." Minn. Pharmacist 35: 6-9
(1981).

SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS (NON-REFEREED)

l.E. Leppik, J. Cloyd and R.J. Sawchuk, "Coefficient of Variation as a Measure of Compliance" Letter. Lancet, October 14,
1978.

SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS (REFEREED)

1. R.J. Sawchuk, J .M. Anderson and J.G. Naim. "Stirring apparatus for theinvestigation of unstable strongly adsorbing
chemicals." J. Pharm. Sci. 55: 1463 (1966).

2. R.J. Sawchuk and J .G. Nairn. "Rate studies on the binding of bilirubin by ion—exchange resins." J Pharm. Sci. 57:
1896 (1968).

3. R.J. Sawchuk, J. Robayo and K.W. Miller. "The distribution of propranolol between blood and plasma in
hypertensive patients." Br. J. Clin. Pharmacol. 1: 440 (1974).

4. R.J. Sawchuk and D.E. Zaske. "Pharmacokinetics of dosing regimens which utilize multiple intravenous infusions:

gentamicin in burn patients." J. Pharmacokin. Biopharm. 4: 183 (1976).

Curriculum Vitae: Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph.D. 27-Nov-2011 4
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10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

Curriculum Vitae: Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph.D.

D.E. Zaske, R.J. Sawchuk, D.N. Gerding and R.G. Strate. "Increased dosage requirements of gentamicin in burn
patients." J. Trauma 16: (1976).

R.J. Sawchuk, D.E. Zaske, R.J. Cipolle, W.A. Wargin and R.G. Strate. "Kinetic model for gentamicin dosing with
the use of individual patient parameters." Clin. Pharmacol. Therap. 21: 362 (1977).

J.C. Cloyd, D.E. Bosch and R.J. Sawchuk. "Concentration-time profile of phenytoin after admixture with small
volumes of intravenous fluids." Am. J. Hosp. Pharm. 35: 45-48 (1978).

J.D. Wirtschafter, C.R. Volk and R.J. Sawchuk. "Trans-aqueous diffusion of acetylcholine to denervated iris

sphincter muscle: A hypothetical mechanism for the tonic pupil syndrome (Adie's Syndrome). Annals ofNeurology
4: 1-5 (1978).

D.E. Zaske, R.J. Sawchuk and R.G. Strate. "The necessity of increased doses of amikacin in burn patients." Surgery
84: 603-608 (1978).

S.M. Ehlers, D.E. Zaske and R.J. Sawchuk.

memoperfusion. JAMA 240: 474 (1978).

"Massive theophylline overdose: rapid removal by charcoal

I.E. Leppik, V. Ramani, R.J. Sawchuk and R.J. Gumnit. "Increased clearance of phenytoin during mononucleosis."
NEJM300: (1979).

H.G. McCoy, R.J. Cipolle, S.M. Ehlers, R.J. Sawchuk and D.E. Zaske. "Severe methanol poisoning: application of
a pharmacokinetic model for ethanol therapy and hemodialysis." Am. J. Med. 67: 804-807 (1979).

R.J. Sawchuk, T.S. Rector, J.J. Fordice and I.E. Leppik. "Effect of influenza vaccination on plasma phenytoin
concentrations." Therop. Drug Monitoring 1: 285-288 (1979).

R.J. Sawchuk and T.S. Rector. "Steady-state plasma concentrations as a function of the absorption rate and dosing

interval for drugs exhibiting concentration-dependent clearance: consequences for phenytoin therapy."
J. Pharmacokin. Biopharm. 7: 543-555 (1979).

S. Pancorbo, R.J. Sawchuk, C. Dashe and M. Schallock. "Use of a pharmacokinetic model for individualizing

intravenous doses of aminophyl1ine." Eur. J. Clin. Pharmacol. 16: 251-254 (1979).

I.E. Leppik, J.C. Cloyd, R.J. Sawchuk and S.M. Pepin. "Compliance and variability of plasma phenytoin levels."
Therap. Drug Monitoring 1: 475-483 (1979).

R.L. Kriel, J.C. Cloyd, K.H. Green, R.J. Sawchuk, L.A. Lockman and R. Eggerth. "The pharmacokinetics of
valproic acid in children." Ann. Neurology 6: 179 (1979).

R.J. Sawchuk and L.L. Cartier. "Liquid-chromatographic method for simultaneous determination of phenytoin and
5-(4-hydroxypheny1)-5-phenylhydantoin in plasmaand urine." Clin. Chem. 26: 835-839 (1980).

N.K. Kouchenour, M. Emery and R.J. Sawchuk. "Phenytoin absorption and metabolism in pregnancy." Obstetrics
and Gynecology 56: 577-582 (1980).

S.E. Chen, R.J. Sawchuk and E]. Staba. "American ginseng. III. Pharmacokinetics of ginsenosides in the rabbit."

Eur. J. Drug Metab. Pliarmacokin. 5: 161-168 (1980).

D. Baker, J.C. Rotschafer, R.J. Sawchuk, K.B. Crossley and L.C. Solem. "Vancomycin pharmacokinetics."
J. Pediatr. 97: 502-503 (1980).

R.J. Sawchuk* and T.S. Rector. "Drug kinetics in burn patients." Clin. Pharmacokinetics 5: 548-556 (1980).

G.R. Matzke, J.C. Cloyd and R.J. Sawchuk. "Acute phenytoin and primidone intoxication, a pharmacokinetic
analysis." J. Clin. Pharmacol. 21: 92-99 (1981).
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24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

Curriculum Vitae: Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph.D.

El-Yazigi and R.J. Sawchuk. "Theophylline absorption and disposition in the rabbit: oral, intravenous, and
concentration-dependent kinetic studies." J. Pharm. Sci. 70: 452-456 (1981).

J .H. Fischer, J .C. Cloyd, R.L. Kriel, R. Eggerth and R.J. Sawchuk. "The effect of concomitant antiepileptic therapy
on valproic acid pharmacokinetics." Epilepsia 22: 237 (1981).

R.J. Sawchuk and L.L. Cartier. "Liquid-chromatographic determination of cyclosporin A in blood and plasma."
Clinical Chemistry 27: 1368-1371 (1981).

G.R. Matzke and R.J. Sawchuk. "Elevated serum phenytoin concentrations in a uremic patient when measured by

enzyme-multiplied immunoassay." Drug Intell. Clin. Pharm. 15: 386-387 (1981).

R.J. Sawchuk, S.M. Pepin, I.E. Leppik and R.J. Gumnit. "Rapid and slow release phenytoin in epileptic patients at

steady state: comparative plasma levels and toxicity." J. Pharmacokin. Biopharm. 10: 365-382 (1982).

R.J. Sawchuk, S.M. Pepin, I.E. Leppik and R.J. Gumnit. "Rapid and slow release phenytoin in epileptic patients at

steady state: assessment of relative bioavailability utilizing Michaelis-Menten parameters." J. Pharmacokin.
Biopharm. 10: 383-391 (1982).

J. Rotschafer, K. Crossley, D. Zaske, K. Mead, R.J. Sawchuk and L.D. Solem. "Pharmacokinetics of vancomycin:

observations in 28 patients and dosage recommendation." Antimicrob. Ag. Chemother. 22: 391-394 (1982).

R.J. Sawchuk and L.L. Cartier. "Liquid-chromatographic method for simultaneous determination of carbamazepine
and its epoxide metabolite in plasma." Clin. Chem. 28: 2127-2130 (1982).

W.A. Wargin, R.J. Sawchuk, J.W. McBride, H.G. McCoy and M.L. Rylander. "Variable first-pass elimination of
propranolol following single and multiple oral doses in hypertensive patients." Eur. J. Drug Metab. Pharmacokin.
7: 183-189 (1982).

J.C. Cloyd, R.L. Kriel, J.H. Fischer, R.J. Sawchuk and R.M. Eggerth. "Pharmacokinetics of valproic acid in
children. 1. Multiple antiepileptic drug therapy." Neurology 33: 185-191 (1983).

R.M. Ferguson, R.K. Fidelus, R.J. Sawchuk and K. Gajl. "The mechanism of action of cyclosporine in man."
Transpl. Proc. 15(1): (1983).

D.K. Yu and R.J. Sawchuk. "Gas-liquid chromatographic determination of propylene glycol and plasma and urine."
Clin. Chem. 29: 2088-2090 (1983).

R.J. Sawchuk and G.R. Matzke. "Contribution of 5-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-5-phenylhydantoin to the discrepancy

between phenytoin analyses by EMIT and high pressure liquid chromatography." Ther. Drug Monit. 6: 97-103,
(1984).

R.K. Sylvester, B. Lewis, K. Caldwell, M. Lobell, R. Perri and R.J. Sawchuk. "Phenytoin malabsorption secondary
to cisplatinum, vinblastine and bleomycin." Ther. Drug Monit. 6: 302-305 (1984).

W. Awni and R.J. Sawchuk. "The pharmacokinetics of cyclosporine. I. Single-dose and constant—rate infusion
studies in the rabbit." Drug Metab. Disposition 13(2): 127-132 (1984).

W. Awni and R.J. Sawchuk. "The pharmacokinetics of cyclosporine. ll. Blood-plasma distribution and binding
studies." Drug Metab. Disposition 13(2): 133-138 (1984).

K.H. Chan, R.J. Sawchuk, T.A. Thompson, E. Redalieu, W.E. Wagner, Jr., A.R. LeSher, B.J. Weeks, N.R. Hall and
A. Gerardin. "Bioequivalence of carbamazepine chewable and conventional tablets: single dose of steady-state
studies." J. Pharm. Sci. 74(8): 866-870 (1985).

A. El-Yazigi and R.J. Sawchuk. "In vitro - in vivo correlation and dissolution studies with oral theophylline dosage
forms." J. Pharm. Sci. 74(2): 161-164 (1985).
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D.K. Yu, W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk. "Pharmacokinetics of propylene glycol in humans during multiple
dosing regimens." J. Pharm. Sci. 74(8): 876-878 (1985).

R.J. Sawchuk and W. Awni. "Absorption of cyclosporine from rabbit small intestine in situ." J. Pharm. Sci. 75(12):
1151-1156 (1986).

G.R. Matzke, R.C. Brundage and R.J. Sawchuk. "Protein binding of phenytoin, p-hydroxyphenytoin, and p-hydroxy
phenytoin glucuronide." J. Clin. Pharmacol. 26: 677-679 (1986).

R.M. Ferguson, D.M. Canafax, R.J. Sawchuk and Simmons R.L. Cyclosporine blood level monitoring: the early

posttransplant period. Transplantation Proceedings. 18(2 Suppl l):l13-22, (1986).

C. Fletcher, R.J. Sawchuk, B. Chinnock, P. de Miranda and H.H. Balfour. "Human pharrnacokinetics of the antiviral

drug DHPG." Clin. Pharmacol. Therap. 40: 281-286 (1986).

L.E. Riad, K.K.H. Chan, W.E. Wagner and R.J. Sawchuk. "Simultaneous first- and zero-order absorption of
carbamazepine tablets in humans." .1. Pharm. Sci. 75(9): 897-900 (1986).

D.K. Yu and R.J. Sawchuk. "Pharrnacokinetics of propylene glycol in the rabbit" J. Pharmacok. Biopharm. 15: 1-8
(1987).

A.K. Shah and R.J. Sawchuk. "Liquid chromatographic determination of cyclosporine and its metabolites in blood."
Clinical Chemistry 34: 1467-1471 (1988).

M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "A sensitive liquid chromatographic method for the determination of 3‘-azido-3'-
deoxythymidine (AZT) in plasma and urine." Clinical Chemistry 34:1565-1568 (1988).

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "A sensitive method for the simultaneous determination of carbamazepine, its epoxide

and transdiol metabolites in plasma by microbore liquid chromatography." Clinical Chemistry 34: 1863-1866
(1988).

M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "Effect of probenecid on the renal clearance of zidovudine (AZT) and its
distribution into cerebrospinal fluid." J. Pharm. Sci. 78: 716-722 (1989).

R.J. Sawchuk and M.A. Hedaya. "Modeling the enhanced uptake of zidovudine (AZT) into cerebrospinal fluid: the
effect of probenecid.” Pharmaceutical Research 7: 332-338 (1990).

M.A. Hedaya, W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk. "Probenecid inhibits the metabolic and renal clearance of
zidovudine (AZT) in human volunteers." Pharmaceutical Research 7: 411-417 (1990).

R. Padmanabhan, J.B. Phipps, G.A. Lattin, and R.J. Sawchuk. "In vitro and in vivo evaluation of transdermal
iontophoretic delivery of hydromorphone.” J. Contr. Rel. 11: 123-135, (1990).

M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "A sensitive and specific liquid-chromatographic assay for determination of

ganciclovir in plasma and urine and its application to pharmacokinetic studies in the rabbit." Pharmaceutical
Research 7: 1113-1118 (1990).

W.F. Elmquist, L.E. Riad, I.E. Leppik and R.J. Sawchuk. "The relationship between carbamazepine urine and

plasma concentrations: implications for therapeutic drug monitorhg." Pharmaceutical Research 8: 282-284 (1991).

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "Effect of polyethylene glycol 400 on the intestinal permeability of carbamazepine in
the rabbit." Pharmaceutical Research 8: 491-497 (1991).

L.E. Riad, K.K. Chan, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Determination of the relative formation and elimination clearance of two

major carbamazepine metabolites in humans: a comparison between traditional and pooled sample analysis."
Pharmaceutical Research 8: 541-543 (1991).
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S.L. Wong and R.J. Sawchuk. "High performance liquid chromatographic determination of 2',3,-didehydro-3'-

deoxythymidine (D4T) in human and rabbit plasma and urine and its application to pharmacokinetic studies in the
rabbit." Pharmaceutical Research 8: 619-623 (1991).

A.K. Shah and R.J. Sawchuk. "Effect of coadministration of intralipid on the pharmacokinetics of cyclosporine in

the rabbit." Biopharm. Drug Disp. 12: 457-466 (1991).

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "Absorptive clearance of carbamazepine and selected metabolites in rabbit intestine."
Pharmaceutical Research 8: 1050-1055 (1991).

A.K. Shah, R. C. Brundage, A. Gratwohl and R.J. Sawchuk. "Pharmacokinetic model for the subcutaneous

absorption of cyclosporine during chronic dosing in the rabbit." J. Pharm. Sci. 81: 491-495 (1992).

S.L. Wong, M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "Competitive inhibition of zidovudine clearance by probenecid during
continuous co-administration." Pharmaceutical Research 9: 228-235 (1992).

S.L. Wong, Y. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. "Analysis of zidovudine distribution to specific regions in rabbit brain
using microdialysis." Pharmaceutical Research 9: 332-338 (1992).

S.L. Wong, K.S. Van Belle and R.J. Sawchuk. "Distributional transport kinetics of zidovudine between plasma and
brain extracellular fluid/cerebrospinal fluid in the rabbit: investigation of the inhibitory effect of probenecid utilizing
microdialysis." J. Pharmacol. Exp. Therap. 264: 899-909 (1993).

Y. Wang, S.L. Wong, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Microdialysis calibration using retrodialysis and zero-net flux:

application to a study of the distribution of zidovudine to rabbit cerebrospinal fluid and thalamus." Pharmaceutical
Research 10: 1411-1419 (1993).

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "Transient steady state analysis: application in the determination of the relative
formation and elimination clearances of two major carbamazepine metabolites in humans." Pharmaceutical
Research 10: 1090-1092 (1993).

E.H. Abdennebi, N. Khales, R.J. Sawchuk and C.M. Stowe. "Thiamphenicol pharmacokinetics in sheep." J. Vet.

Pharmacol. Therap. 17: 12-16 (1994).

R.L. Oberle, H. Das, S.L. Wong, K.K.H. Chan, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Pharmacokinetics and metabolism of diclofenac
sodium in Yucatan miniature pigs." Pharmaceutical Research 11: 698-703 (1994).

B.K. Malhotra, M. Lemaire, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Investigation of the distribution of EAB 515 to cortical ECF and

CSF in freely moving rats utilizing microdialysis." Pharmaceutical Research 11: 1223-1232 ( 1994).

E.H. Abdennebi, R.J. Sawchuk and C.M. Stowe. "Thiamphenico1pharmacokinetics in beef and dairy cattle." J. Vet.

Pharmacol. Therap. 17: 365-368 (1994).

W.F. Elmquist, Chan, V.A. John and R.J. Sawchuk. "Transsynovial distribution: synovial mean transit time
of diclofenac and other non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs."Pharmaceutical Research 12: 1689-1697 (1994).

L.E. Riad, R.J. Sawchuk, M.M. MacAla1y, and Chan. "Effect of food on the multiple peak behavior of
diclofenac sodium slow release tablets in humans." Amer. J. Therap. 2: 1-6 (1995).

A.K. Shah, R.C. Brundage, K.D. Lake and R.J. Sawchuk. "The estimation of the plasma free fraction of

cyclosporine in rabbits and heart transplant patients: the application of a physiologic model of renal clearance."
Biopharm. Drug Disp. 16: 59-70 (1995).

R.J. Sawchuk, J .A. Maloney, L.L. Cartier, R.J. Rackley, K.K.H. Chan and H.S.L. Lau. "Analysis of diclofenac and
four of its metabolites in human urine by HPLC." Pharmaceutical Research 12: 756-752 (1995).

Y. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. "Zidovudine transport in the rabbit brain during intravenous and intracerebroventricular

infusion." J. Pharm. Sci. , 84: 871-876 (1995).
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E.D. Kharasch, M.D. Karol, C. Lanni and R.J. Sawchuk. "Clinical sevoflurane metabolism and disposition; I.

Sevoflurane and metabolite pharmacokinetics." Anesthesiology 82: 1369-1378 (1995).

B.K. Malhotra, M. Lemaire, J.F. Brouillard, and RJ. Sawchuk. "High-performance liquid chromatographic Analysis
of (S)-Damino-5-phosphonomethy1[1,1'-biphenyl]-3-propanoic acid_EAB 515) in brain and blood microdialysate
(on-line) and in plasma ultrafiltrate of freely moving rats" J. Chromatog B: Biomed Appl. 679: 167-176 (1996).

B.W.Y. Cheung, Y. Wang, M. Brewster, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Brain delivery of carbamazepine during intravenous
administration of polyethylene glycol and hydroxyprpyl-D-cyclodextrin formulations. s. t.p. pharma sciences 7: 78-
84 (1997).

Z. Yang, RC Brundage, R.H. Barbhaiya, and R.J. Sawchuk “Microdialysis studies of the distribution of stavudine
into the central nervous system in the freely-moving rat. Pharmaceutical Research. 14: 865-72 (1997)

J.W. Bartges, C.A. Osborne, L.J. Felice, L.A. Koehler, L.K. Ulrich, K.A. Bird, M. Chen, and R.J. Sawchuk.
“Bioavailability and pharmacokinetics of intravenously and orally administered allopurinol in healthy beagles”
American Journal of Veterinary Research. 58: 504-10 (1997)

R. Dvorsky, S. Balaz, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Kinetics of subcellular distribution of compounds in simple biosystems
and its use in QSAR. J. Theoretical Biology. 185: 213-22 (1997).

W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk. "Application of microdialysis in pharmacokinetics. (Invited Review)
Pharmaceutical Research 14: 267-288 (1997).

M. Brewster, W.R. Anderson, D. Meinsma, D. Moreno, A.I. Webb, L. Pablo, K.S. Estes, H. Derendorf, N. Bodor,

R.J. Sawchuk, B.W.Y. Cheung, and E Pop. "Intravenous and Oral Pharrnacokinetic Evaluation of a 2-hydroxyprpyl—

D-cyclodextrin-based Formulation of Carbamazepine in the dog: Comparison with Commercially Available Tablets
and Suspensions. J. Pharm. Sci. 86: 335-339 (1997)

B.K. Malhotra, R.C. BrLmdage, M. Lemaire, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Modeling the route of administration-based
enhancement in the brain delivery of EAB 515, studied by microdialysis" .J Drug Targetting 4: 277-288 (1997).

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "A partial area difference method for estimating elimination rate constants and
distribution volumes of metabolites.” J. Pharm Sci. 87: 769-773 (1998).

Z. Yang and R.J. Sawchuk “Investigation of distribution, transport and uptake of anti-HIV Drugs to the central
nervous system “ Advanced Drug Delivery Reviews 39: 5-31 (1999).

S.C. Chen, R. J. Sawchuk, R.C. Brundage, C Horvath, H.V. Mendenhall, R.A. Gunther, and R.A. Braeckman.

“Plasma and lymph pharrnacokinetics of recombinant human interleukin-2 and PEG-modified interleukin-2 in pigs.”.
JPET293: 248-259 (2000).

M,. Davidson, A. Marwah, R.J. Sawchuk, K. Maki, P. Marwah, C. Weeks, and H. Lardy,. “Safety and

pharmacokinetics of escalating doses of 3—acety1-7-oxo-dehydroepianrosterone in healthy male volunteers” Clin
Invest. Med. 23: 300-310 (2000).

W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk. “Use of microdialysis in drug delivery studies.” Advanced Drug Delivery
Reviews. 45: 123-124 (2000).

R.J. Sawchuk and W.F. Elmquist. “Microdialysis in the study of drug transporters in the CNS.” Advanced Drug
Delivery Reviews. 45 : 295-307 (2000).

RJ. Sawchuk D.J. Mulford, and M.D. Mayer. “Pharmacokinetics of a new cepha1osporin.” J. Resp. Dis. 22: No. 8

Suppl. S43-S51 (2001).

Y. Huang, P. Ji, A. Inano, Z. Yang, G.S. Giebink, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Microdialysis studies of the middle ear
distribution kinetics of amoxicillin in the awake chinchilla.”J Pharm. Sci, 90: 2088-2098 (2001).
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G. Gan, L.L. Cartier, Y. Huang, Z. Yang, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Intestinal absorption and presystemic elimination of

the prokinetic agent, EM574, in the rabbit.’’.]. Pharm. Sci., 91: 218-228 (2002).

T. Zhu, B.W.Y. Cheung, L.L. Cartier, G.S. Giebink, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Simultaneous Intravenous and Intramiddle

Ear Dosing to Determine Cefditoren Influx and Efflux Clearances in Middle Ear Fluid in Freely Moving
Chinchi11as.”J. Pharm. Sci., 92: 1947-1956 (2003).

J.Z. Peng, R.P. Remmel, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Inhibition of murine cytochrome P4501A by tacrine: in vitro studies.”
Drug Metab Dispos 32: 805-812 (2004).

B.W.Y. Cheung, L.L. Cartier, H.Q. Russlie and R.J. Sawchuk. “The Application of Sample Pooling Methods for

Determining AUC, AUMC and Mean Residence Times in Pharmacokinetic Studies” Fundamental & Clinical
Pharmacology, 19, 347-354 (2005).

Z.Yang, Y. Huang, G. Gan, and R. J. Sawchuk. “Microdialysis Evaluation of the Brain Distribution of Stavudine
Following Intranasal and Intravenous Administration to Rats.” JPharm. Sci. 94, 1577-88 (2005).

P. Jacobson, J. Rogosheske, J. N. Barker, K. Green, J. Ng, D. Weisdorfi Y. Tan, J. Long, R. Remmel, R. Sawchuk,
P. McGlave. Relationship of mycophenolic acid exposure to clinical outcome after hematopoietic cell
transplantation. Clin Pharmacol Ther. 78: 486-500 (2005).

R.J. Sawchuk, B.W.Y. Cheung, P. Ji, and L. L. Cartier. “Microdialysis Studies of the Distribution of Antibiotics to
Chinchilla Middle Ear Fluid.” Pharmacotherapy 25 (12): Part 2 140S-145S (2005)

B. W. Y. Cheung, W. Liu, P. Ji, L. L. Cartier, Z. Li, N. Mostafa, and R. J. Sawchuk. “The Chinchilla Microdialysis
Model for the Study of Antibiotic Distribution to Middle Ear Fluid.” AAPSJ 8 (1), E41-E47 (2006)

Z. Yang, P. Manitpisitkul and R. J . Sawchuk. “In Situ Studies of Regional Absorption of Lobucavir and Ganciclovir
from Rabbit Intestine and Predictions of Dose-Limited Absorption and Associated Variability in Humans J. Pharm.
Sci., 95: 2276-2292 (2006).

Z. Yang, G. Gan and R. J . Sawchuk. “Correlation between Net Water Flux and Absorptive Clearance Determined
from In Situ Intestinal Perfusion Studies Does Not Necessarily Indicate a Solvent Drag Effect.” J. Pharm. Sci., 96:

517-21 (2007).

Chaurasia CS. Muller M. Bashaw ED. Benfeldt E. Bolinder J. Bullock R. Bungay PM. DeLange EC. Derendorf H.

Elmquist WF. Hammarlund-Udenaes M. Joukhadar C. Kellogg DL Jr. Lunte CE. Nordstrom CH. Rollema H.
Sawchuk RJ. Cheung BW. Shah VP. Stahle L. Ungerstedt U. Welty DF. Yeo H. AAPS-FDA Workshop White

Paper: microdialysis principles, application, and regulatory perspectives. Journal of Clinical Pharmacology. 47(5):
589-603 (2007).

Y. Huang, Z. Yang,, L. Cartier, B. Cheung, and R. J. Sawchuk “Estimating Amoxicillin Influx/Efflux in Chinchilla
Middle Ear Fluid and Simultaneous Measurement of Antibacterial Effect” Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy,

51 (12): 4336-4341 (2007).

J . Karjagin, S. Lefeuvre, K. Oselin, K. Kipper, S. Marchand, A. Tikkerberi, J. Starkopf, W. Couet and R.
J . Sawchuk. “Pharmacokinetics of Meropenem Determined by Microdialysis in the Peritoneal Fluid of Patients With
Severe Peritonitis Associated With Septic Shock” Clin Pharmacol Ther. 83 (3): 452-459 (2008).

D.P. Scher, R. J . Sawchuk, B. H. Alexander, and J . L. Adgate. “Estimating Absorbed Dose of Pesticides in a Field

Setting using Biomonitoring Data and Pharmacokinetic Models. J Toxicol Environ Health A. 71 (6): 373-83
(2008).

R. J . Sawchuk. Liquid-Chromatographic Determination of Cyclosporin A in Blood and Plasma. Citation Classic.
Clin Chem 54: 2076-2077 (2008).

C. Dahyot-Fizelier, S. Lefeuvre, L. Laksiri, S. Marchand, R. J. Sawchuk, W. Couet, and O. Mimoz. Kinetics of
Imipenem Distribution into the Peritoneal Fluid of Patients with Severe Peritonitis Studied by Microdialysis. Clin
Pharmacokinetics 49(5): 323-334 (2010).
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R.J. Sawchuk and TN. Tozer. "Mixed first-order and capacity-limited elimination of 4—aminoantipyrine in the rabbit

under steady-state conditions." Fifth International Congress of Pharmacology, Abstracts of Volunteer Papers, p.
202, 1972.

D.E. Zaske, R.B. Johnson, M.T. Spiline, R.J. Sawchuk and K.W. Miller. "Utilization of total body clearance
calculations in the determination of I.V. dose therapy of theophylline in asthmatic patients." The Pharrnacologist 15,
206 (1973)

R.J. Sawchuk, O.A. Olusanya, D.E. Zaske and K.W. Miller. "Evaluation of the bioequivalence of three theophylline

preparations." Proceedings of the Minnesota Society of Internal Medicine, p. 2, October 1974.

K.W. Miller, P.B. Johnson, D.E. Zaske and R.J. Sawchuk. "Clinical usefulness of measuring serum theophylline

levels." Proceedings of the Minnesota Society of Internal Medicine, p. 2, October 1974.

D. Schuppan, R.J. Sawchuk, C.S. Hansen, M.L. Funk, R.E. Ober and L.A. Fernandez. "Comparative study of
plasma levels produced by two formulations of R-802, a new synthetic urinary tract anti-bacterial agent:
pharmacokinetics during single and multiple dosing." APhA Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences. Abstract.
Atlanta, GA, November 1975.

D.E. Zaske, D.N. Gerding, R.G. Strate, R.J. Sawchuk and R.M. Jager. "Rapid elimination of gentamicin in burn
patients." Annual Meeting of the American Burn Association. Abstract. Denver, CQ 1975.

M.L. Rylander, W.A. Wargin, R.J. Sawchuk, J.W. McBride, E. Haus and D.E. Zaske. "The clinical efficacy and
pharmacokinetics of propranolol in hypertensive patients." Eleventh Mid-Year Clinical Meeting of the American
Society of Hospital Pharmacists, December 1976.

D.L. Uden, D.E. Zaske, R.J. Sawchuk and R.G. Strate. "Gentamicin kinetics in burn patients." Eleventh Mid-Year

Meeting of the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists, December 1976.

D.E. Zaske, R.G. Strate and R.J. Sawchuk. "The necessity of increased doses of amikacin in burn patients."

Eleventh Mid-Year Meeting of the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists, December 1976.

W.A. Wargin, R.J. Sawchuk, R.J. Cipolle, D.E. Zaske and R.G. Strate. "Application of a kinetic model for
establishing gentamicin dosing regimens based on individual patient parameters." American Pharmaceutical
Association Academy of Pharmaceutical Services, November 1976.

R.J. Cipolle, R.J. Sawchuk, R.G. Strate and D.E. Zaske. "The clinical application of a kinetic model for
individualizing gentamicin dose and dosing interval." Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and
Chemotherapy, October 1976.

K.W. Miller, R.J. Sawchuk, J.J. Fordice and D.E. Zaske. "The clinical pharmacokinetics laboratory of the

University of Minnesota College of Pharmacy." American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy, July 1976.

R.J. Cipolle, R.J. Sawchuk and D.E. Zaske. "Computer—assisted individualized gentamicin dosing." The Second
Annual Mid-Westem Conference for Clinical Pharmacy Residents, Preceptors and Teachers, 1976.

J .W. McBride, M.L. Rylander, W.A. Wargin, R.J. Sawchuk and D.E. Zaske. "Propranolol kinetics in hypertension:

a single dose study." Minnesota Society of Internal Medicine, October 1976.

R.A. Whyte, D.L. Larson, R.J. Sawchuk and P.S. Portoghese. "Relationships of mouse brain-plasma transfer
constants of N-substituted normeperidines to their partition coefficients." Fourteenth Annual Medicinal Chemistry
Meeting-in-Miniature, Minneapolis, MN, 1976.
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D.E. Zaske, R.G. Strate and R.J. Sawchuk. "Increased dosage requirements of amikacin in burn patients." Ninth
Annual American Burn Association, Anaheim, CA, March 1977.

H.G. McCoy, R.J. Cipolle, S.M. Ehlers, R.J. Sawchuk and D.E. Zaske. "Severe methanol poisoning:

pharmacokinetic basis for successful treatment with ethanol." 12th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting,
Atlanta, GA, December 1977.

J.C. Cloyd, D.E. Bosch and R.J. Sawchuk. "Concentration-time profile of phenytoin after admixture with small
volumes of intravenous fluids." 12th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, Atlanta, GA, December 1977.

R.J. Sawchuk, S.M. Pepin, J.C. Cloyd, I.E. Leppik and R.J. Gumnit. "Steady-state analysis of phenytoin kinetics

applied to dose adjustments in epileptic patients with comparison to nomogram." 12th Annual ASHP Midyear
Clinical Meeting, Atlanta, GA, December 1977.

G.R. Matzke, J.C. Cloyd, R.J. Sawchuk. "Acute phenytoin and primidone intoxication: A pharmacokinetic
analysis." 12th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, Atlanta, GA, December 1977.

J.C. Rotschafer, C. Foley, D. Zaske and R. Sawchuk. "Glutethimide overdose: clinical and kinetic observations of

glutethimide and a metabolite." 12th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, Atlanta, CA, December 1977.

R. Carter, D. Zaske, S. Ehlers and R. Sawchuk. "Charcoal hemoperfusion: an effective method for removal of
theophylline in a severe overdose." 12th Annual ASHP Midyear Clinical Meeting, Atlanta, GA, December 1977 .

R.J. Sawchuk, I.E. Leppik and R.E. Cranford. "Pharmacokinetics of large dose intravenous phenytoin therapy."
1 1th World Congress of Neurology Meeting, Amsterdam, The Netherlands, September 11-16, 1977.

JD. Wirtschafter, C.R. Volk and R.J. Sawchuk. "Trans-aqueous diffusion of acetylcholine to denervated iris

sphincter muscle: a hypothetical mechanism for the tonic pupil syndrome (Adie's Syndrome)." Association of
Research in Vision and Ophthalmology, Sarasota, FL, May 1978.

W.A. Wargin, M.L. Rylander, R.J. Sawchuk and J.W. McBride. "The pharmacokinetics of orally administered
propranolol in hypertensive patients." APhA Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Phoenix, AZ, 1977.

R.J. Sawchuk, J.C. Cloyd, I.E. Leppik, S.M. Pepin and R.J. Gumnit. "Steady~state analysis of phenytoin kinetics
applied to dose adjustments in epileptic patients." APhA Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Phoenix, AZ, 1977.

R.J. Cipolle, R.G. Strate, D.E. Zaske and R.J. Sawchuk. "Amikacin pharmacokinetics: effect of age on elimination."
Inter-Science Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, New York, 1977.

D.E. Zaske, KB. Crossley, R.J. Sawchuk, D.L. Uden and K.E. Mead. "Vancomycin kinetics: excessive steady-state
serum levels resulting from recommended dosages." Interscience Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and
Chemotherapy, New York, 1977.

D.E. Zaske, R.J. Sawchuk and R.G. Strate. "Increased dosage requirements of amikacin in burn patients." American
Burn Assoc., 9th Annual Meeting, Anaheim, CA, April 1977.

S.E. Chen, R.J. Sawchuk and E.J. Staba. "Pharmacokinetics of ginseng compounds." 2nd International Ginseng

Symposium, Seoul, Korea, 1978.

J.C. Cloyd, R.J. Sawchuk, I.E. Leppik and S.M. Pepin. "The direct linear plot: use in estimating Michaelis-Menten

parameters and individualizing phenytoin dosage regimens in epileptic patients." Epilepsy International Symposium,
Vancouver, Canada, September 10-14, 1978.

I.E. Leppik, V. Ramani, R.J. Sawchuk and R.J. Gumnit. "Seizures and altered phenytoin metabolism in
mononucleosis." Epilepsy International Symposium, Vancouver, Canada, September 1014, 1978.

I.E. Leppik, J. Cloyd, R. Sawchuk and D. Fryd. "Coefficient of variation as an objective measure of compliance."
Epilepsy International Symposium, Vancouver, Canada, Sqatember 10-14, 1978.
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Curriculum Vitae: Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph.D.

E. Ramsay, I. Leppik, R. Strauss, B.J. Wilder and R.J. Sawchuk. "Plasma clearance and volume of distribution of
phenytoin during pregnancy." Epilepsy International Symposium, Vancouver, Canada, September 1014, 1978.

R.L. Kriel, J.C. Cloyd , K.H. Green, R.J. Sawchuk, L.A. Lockman and R.M. Eggerth. "The pharmacokinetics of
valproic acid in children." Child Neurology Society, Hanover, NH, September 1979.

P. Subronto, C.M. Stowe and R. Sawchuk. "Pharmacokinetics of aminophylline in dairy cattle." Sixtieth
Conference of Research Workers in Animal Diseases, Chicago, IL, November 2627, 1979.

I.E. Leppik, J. Shope, R.J. Sawchuk, W.A. Hauser and B. Van Dyne. "Variability of antiepileptic drug levels during
chronic therapy." American Academy of Neurology, New Orleans, April 28-May 3, 1980.

R.M. Eggerth, J.C. Cloyd, R.L. Kriel and R.J. Sawchuk. "Valproic acid pharmacokinetics in epileptic children."
12th Annual Graduate Student Pharmaceutics Research Meeting, Columbus, OH, June 25,1980.

R. Sylvester, R.J. Sawchuk and R. Perri. "Decreased phenytoin absorption with cis-platinum, vinblastine and
bleomycin therapy." American Society of Clinical Oncology Abstracts, 1981.

I.E. Leppik, J. Fischer, R. Kriel and R.J. Sawchuk. "Altered phenytoin clearance during febrile illness." American
Academy of Neurology, Toronto, Ontario, April 1981.

W.M. Awni and R.J. Sawchuk. "Preliminary pharrnacokinetic studies of cyclosporin A in animals." Fourteenth
Annual Graduate Student Pharmaceutics Research Meeting, Morgantown, WV, June 1982.

R.M. Ferguson, R. Fidelus-Gort, J.J. Rynasiewicz, K. Gajl-Peczalska, and R.J. Sawchuk. "The immunosuppressive
action of cyclosporin A (CSA) in man." Annual Meeting of the American Society of Transplant Surgery, London,
August 1982.

J.H. Fischer, I.E. Leppik, R.L. Kriel, J.D. MacDonald and R.J. Sawchuk. "Clinical significance of absorption
differences between carbamazepine tablet and suspension formulations." Fourteenth Epilepsy International
Symposium, London, August 1982.

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "The phannacokinetics of carbamazepine in the rabbit." The Second University of
Minnesota/3M Research Poster Session, Minneapolis, MN, May 1984.

W.M. Awni and R.J. Sawchuk. "Cyclosporine pharrnacokinetics in the rabbit." The Second University of
Minnesota/3M Research Poster Session, Minneapolis, MN, May 1984.

W.F. Elmquist, D.K. Yu and R.J. Sawchuk. "Propylene glycol pharmacokinetics." The Second University of
Minnesota/3M Research Poster Session, Minneapolis, MN, May 1984.

C. Fletcher, R. Sawchuk, B. Chinnock, C. Vicaiy, L.E. Kirk, P. De Miranda, and H.H. Balfour, Jr. "Human

pharmacokinetics of 9-[2-Hydroxy-1—(hydroxymethyl)ethoxymethy1]guanine." Interscience Conference on
Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Minneapolis, MN, September 28, 1985.

R.J. Sawchuk, L. Riad and K.K.H. Chan. "Simultaneous first- and zero—order absorption of carbamazepine (Tegretol
) tablets in humans." 16th Epilepsy International Congress, Hamburg, West Germany, September 6,1985.

W.M. Awni and R.J. Sawchuk. "Differential absorption of cyclosporine from two consecutive anatomic regions of

the small intestine using an in situ perfusion model." Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences Meeting, Minneapolis,
MN, October 20, 1985.

H.A. Abou-Auda and R.J. Sawchuk. "Absorption and metabolism of salicylate esters in rabbit small intestine."

Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences Meeting, Minneapolis, MN, October 18-24, 1985.

L.E. Riad, K.K.H. Chan and R.J. Sawchuk. "Contribution of epoxide pathway to induction of carbamazepine
metabolism during multiple dosing in humans." Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences meeting, Minneapolis, MN,
October 18-24, 1985.
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Curriculum Vitae.’ Ronald J. Sawchuk, P/1.D.

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "Contribution of epoxide formation to the auto-induction of carbamazepine in the

rabbit." Academy of Phannaceutical Sciences Meeting, Minneapolis, MN, October 18-24, 1985.

R.M. Eggerth and R.J. Sawchuk. "Investigation of the dose-dependent elimination of phenytoin in the rabbit."
Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences Meeting, Minneapolis, MN, October 18-24, 1985.

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "Determination of the relative formation of elimination clearance of carbamazepine

metabolites in humans: a comparison of traditional and pooled sample analysis." Third European Congress of

Biopharmaceutics and Pharmacokinetics, Freiburg, Germany, April 21, 1987.

W.F. Elmquist, D.K. Yu, G. Solis and R.J. Sawchuk. "Physiological modelling of the dependence of renal clearance
on urine flow: propylene glycol pharmacokinetics in man." Third European Congress of Biopharmaceutics and
Pharmacokinetics, Freiburg, Germany, April 21, 1987.

A.K. Shah, K.D. Lake and R.J. Sawchuk. "Blood levels of cyclosporine A and its metabolites in rabbit and man."
American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Boston, MA, June 1987.

K.D. Lake, Pharm.D.*, A.K. Shah, Ph.D., R. Emery, M.D. and R.J. Sawchuk, Ph.D. "Measurement of cyclosporine
metabolites in the blood of heart transplant recipients." American College of Clinical Pharmacy Annual Meeting,
May 1987.

A.K. Shah, A. Gratwohl and R.J. Sawchuk. "Subcutaneous absorption of cyclosporine in rabbits." 2nd International

Congress on Cyclosporine, Washington, DC, November 4-7, 1987.

M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "The effect of probenecid on the renal excretion of azidothymidine (AZT) in the
rabbit." Third Annual Meeting, AAPS, Orlando, FL, October 29-November 4, 1988.

W.F. Elmquist, Chan, V.A. John and R.J. Sawchuk. "Transsynovial distribution of diclofenac. " Third
Annual Meeting, AAPS, Orlando, FL, October 29-November 4, 1988.

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "Administration of site-related differences in carbamazepine disposition in the rabbit."

Third Annual Meeting, AAPS, Orlando, FL, October 29-November 4, 1988.

A.K. Shah and R.J. Sawchuk. "Effect of urine flow on the renal clearance of cyclosporine in rabbit." Third Annual

Meeting, AAPS, Orlando, FL, October 29-November 4, 1988.

W.F. Elmquist, L.E. Riad, I.E. Leppik and R.J. Sawchuk. "Physiological modelling of the dependence of renal
clearance on urine flow: carbamazepine and two metabolites in man." Third Annual Meeting, AAPS, Orlando, FL,
October 29-November 4, 1988.

M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "Pharmacokinetic analysis of the enhanced distribution of zidovudine into rabbit
cerebrospinal fluid caused by probenecid." V. International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, June 4-9, 1989.

Y. Wang, M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "Effect of mannitol IV infusion on distribution of zidovudine between
plasma and cerebrospinal fluid in rabbits." V. International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, June 4-9, 1989.

M.A. Hedaya, W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk. University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA.
"Probenecid inhibits the metabolic and renal clearances of zidovudine in human volunteers." V. International

Conference on AIDS, Montreal, June 4-9, 1989.

M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "A sensitive and specific HPLC method for the determination of zidovudine and
zidovudine glucuronide in plasma and urine." V. International Conference on AIDS, Montreal, June 4-9, 1989.

M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "A simple and specific liquid-chromatographic method for determination of
ganciclovir (DHPG) in plasma and urine." Fourth Annual Meeting, AAPS, Atlanta, GA,Oct0ber 21-26, 1989.

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "Intestinal absorption of carbamazepine in the rabbit." Fourth Annual Meeting, AAPS,
Atlanta, GA, October 21-26, 1989.
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Curriculum Vitae: R0naldJ. Sawchuk, Ph.D.

A.J. Shah and R.J. Sawchuk. "The effect of altering blood lipids on the pharmacokinetics of cyclosporine in the

rabbit." Fourth Annual Meeting, AAPS, Atlanta, GA, October 21-26, 1989.

M.A. Hedaya, W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk. "Mechanism of zidovudine (AZT) dose-sparing by probenecid in
humans." Fourth Annual Meeting, AAPS, Atlanta, GA, October 21-26, 1989.

W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk. "Tissue mean transit time determination from steady-state partition coefficients
and tissue/plasma concentration ratios in the post-distributive phase." Fourth Annual Meeting, AAPS, Atlanta, GA,
October 21-26, 1989.

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "Relative bioavailability and effects of food on plasma levels of diclofenac sodium
following a single oral dose of Voltaren 100-mg SR tablet." Fourth Annual Meeting, AAPS, Atlanta, GA, October
21-26, 1989.

O.H. Chan and R.J. Sawchuk. "Intestinal absorption of diltiazem in the rabbit." Fourth Annual Meeting, AAPS,
Atlanta, GA, October 21-26, 1989.

R.J. Sawchuk. "Pharmacokinetic and analytical considerations in monitoring zidovudine (AZT) levels in children
with AIDS." The Fourth International Congress on Pediatric Laboratory Medicine, Washington, DC, August 23,
1989.

K.D. Lake, A.K. Shah, R.W. Emery, D.R. Holder and R.J. Sawchuk. "The effect of urine flow rate on the renal

clearance of cyclosporine in heart transplant recipients." International Society for Heart Transplantation, Tenth
Annual Meeting, Fort Lauderdale, FL, April 4-6, 1990.

R.J. Sawchuk. "Effect of temperature and medium of analysis on CsA concentration." Canadian Consensus Meeting

on Cyclosporine Monitoring, Minaki Lodge, Ontario, May 1013, 1990.

H. Das, S.W. Wong, K. Chan, R.J. Sawchuk and R.L. Oberle. "Pharmacokinetics and metabolism of diclofenac
sodium (Voltaren) after IV and oral administration to Yucatan miniswine." Eastern Regional AAPS meeting, New
Brunswick, NJ, June 3-5, 1990.

S.M. Wong and R.J. Sawchuk. "Interaction of zidovudine and probenecid at steady state." NATO Advanced Study

Institute Symposium "New Trends in Pharmacokinetics." Erice, Sicily, September 4-15, 1990.

W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk. "Tissue mean transit time determination from steady-state partition coefficients
and tissue/plasma concentration ratios in the postdistributive phase." NATO Advanced Study Institute Symposium
"New Trends in Pharmacokinetics," Erice, Sicily, September 4-15, 1990.

AK. Shah, R.J. Sawchuk, A. Gratwohl and R.C. Brundage. "Modeling subcutaneous absorption of cyclosporine A

in rabbits." NATO Advanced Study Institute Symposium "New Trends in Pharmacokinetics," Erice, Sicily,
September 4-15, 1990.

L.E. Riad, Chan and R.J. Sawchuk. "Effects of dosing rate on carbamazepine enzymatic induction in normal
volunteers." NATO Advanced Study Institute Symposium "New Trends in Pharmacokinetics," Erice, Sicily,

September 4-15, 1990.

W.F. Elmquist, L.E. Riad, I.E. Leppik and R.J. Sawchuk. "The relationship between carbamazepine urine and
plasma concentrations: implications for therapeutic drug monitoring." AAPS Fifth Annual Meeting, Las Vegas,
NV, November 4-8, 1990.

S.M. Wong, L.E. Riad, P. Degen, V. John, K. Chan and R.J. Sawchuk. "Comparison of plasma concentrations of
diclofenac sodium and its metabolites during single and multiple dosing of Voltaren SR tablet in humans." AAPS
Fifth Annual Meeting, Las Vegas, NV,November 4-8, 1990.

O.H. Chan and R.J. Sawchuk. "Saturable first-pass elimination of diltiazem during intestinal absorption in the

rabbit." AAPS Fifth Annual Meeting, Las Vegas, NV, November 4-8, 1990.
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Curriculum Vitae.‘

L.E. Riad and R.J. Sawchuk. "Carbamazepine enzymatic induction: extent and effects of dosing rate in normal
volunteers." AAPS Fifth Annual Meeting, Las Vegas, NV, November 4-8, 1990.

Y.-F. Wang, M.A. Hedaya and R.J. Sawchuk. "Comparative absorption and disposition phannacokinetics of AZT
and AZddU in rabbits." AAPS Fifth Annual Meeting, Las Vegas, NV, November 4-8, 1990.

S.L. Wong and R.J. Sawchuk. "Investigation of distribution of zidovudine into the brain by microdialysis." AAPS
Fifth Annual Meeting, Las Vegas, NV, November 4-8, 1990.

S.L. Wong and RJ. Sawchuk. "Interaction of zidovudine and probenecid at steady state." AAPS Fifth Annual
Meeting, Las Vegas, NV, November 4-8, 1990.

S.L. Wong, Y.-F. Wang and RJ. Sawchuk. ”Brain/plasma distribution kinetics of zidovudine (AZT) in the rabbit
using microdialysis." 1991 Symposium on Microdialysis and Allied Analytical Techniques, Indianapolis, IN, May
16-17, 1991.

K. Van Belle, S.L. Wong, Y.-F. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. "Comparative delivery and distribution kinetics of
zidovudine (AZT) and AZddU into the rabbit brain by microdialysis." 1991 Symposium on Microdialysis and Allied
Analytical Techniques, Indianapolis, IN, May 16-17, 1991.

Y.-F. Wang, S.L. Wong and RI. Sawchuk “In vitro and in vivo calibration of microdialysis probes using
retrodialysis." 1991 Symposium on Microdialysis and Allied Analytical Techniques, Indianapolis, IN, May 16-17,
1991.

B.W. Cheung, L.E. Riad and RJ. Sawchuk. “Comparative uptake of selected anticonvulsant drugs into rabbit brain."
1991 Symposium on Microdialysis and Allied Analytical Techniques, Indianapolis, IN May 16-17, 1991.

L.E. Riad, K.K. Chan, J .A. Maloney and RI. Sawchuk. "Reversibility of carbamazepine autoinduction upon dose
termination in normal volunteers." AAPS Sixth Annual Meeting, Washington DC, November 17-21, 1991.

S.L. Wong, M.A. Hedaya and RJ. Sawchuk. "Modeling the competitive inhibition of renal and nonrenal clearance
of zidovudine by probenecid." AAPS Sixth Annual Meeting, Washington, DC, November 17-21, 1991.

K. Van Belle, S.L. Wong, Y.-F. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. "Comparison of pharmacokinetics and CNS distribution
of coadministered AZT and AZddU by microdialysis." AAPS Sixth Annual Meeting, Washington, DC, November
17-21, 1991.

Y.-F. Wang, S.L. Wong and R.J. Sawchuk. "In vitro and in vivo calibration of microdialysis probes using
retrodialysis: application to the study of brain/plasma distribution of zidovudine.“ AAPS Sixth Annual Meeting,
Washington, DC, November 17-21, 1991.

W.F. Elmquist, L.E. Riad, I.E. Leppik and RI. Sawchuk. ”The relationship between urine and plasma
concentrations of carbamazepine and phenytoin in epileptic patients on chronic therapy." AAPS Sixth Annual
Meeting, Washington, DC, November 17-21, 1991.

S.L. Wong, Y.-F. Wang, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Effect of dose on distribution of zidovudine (AZT) into rabbit brain
using microdialysis with in vivo calibration." AAPS Sixth Annual Meeting, Washington, DC, November 17-21,
1991.

W.F. Elmquist, I.E. Leppik and R.J. Sawchuk. "Physiological modeling of the dependence of renal clearance on
urine flow II: phenytoin and HPPH in humans." American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual
Meeting, Washington, DC, November 17-21, 1991.

RJ. Sawchuk. "Study of zidovudine distribution into the CNS utilizing microdialysis." 25th Annual Higuchi
Research Seminar, Lake of the Ozarks, MO, March 8-1 1, 1992.

Y.F. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. “Microdialysis studies of brain/plasma distribution of AZT during intraventricular and
intravenous infusion." AAPS Seventh Anmal Meeting, San Antonio, TX, November 15-19, 1992.

Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph. D. 27-Nov-2011 1 6
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Curriculum Vitae:

S.L. Wong, K. Van Belle, and R.J. Sawchuk. "A microdialysis study of probenecid's effect on the transport kinetics
of zidovudine in rabbit brain." AAPS Seventh Annual Meeting, San Antonio, TX, November15-19, 1992.

S.L. Wong, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Pharmacokinetic interaction of zidovudine and salicylic acid during continuous
infusion." AAPS Seventh Annual Meeting, San Antonio, TX, November 15-19, 1992.

S.L. Wong, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Effect of salicylic acid on the distribution of zidovudine between plasma and
cerebrospinal fluid." AAPS Seventh Annual Meeting, San Antonio, TX, November 1519, 1992.

R.C. Brundage, K.K.H. Chan, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Population pharrnacokinetic modeling of nicotine following
transdermal drug administration." AAPS Seventh Annual Meeting, San Antonio, TX, November 1519, 1992.

R.C. Brundage, K.K.H. Chan, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Population pharrnacokinetics of diclofenac potassium using
routinely collected experimental data." AAPS Seventh Annual Meeting, San Antonio, TX, November 15-19, 1992.

W.F. Elmquist and R.J. Sawchuk. "Simulation of the effect that the time delay in sampling from the bladder has on
urine concentrations: implications for therapeutic drug monitoring using urine specimens." AAPS Seventh Annual
Meeting, San Antonio, TX, November 15-19, 1992.

J.P. Zhong, Y.F. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. "Absorption of three antiviral nucleosides from different anatomic
regions of rabbit intestine." AAPS Seventh Annual Meeting, SanAntonio, TX, November 15-19, 1992.

Y.F. Wang, S.L. Wong, and R.J. Sawchuk. "On-line microdialysis calibration using retrodialysis and the zero-net

flux method: application to a study of the distribution of AZT to rabbit CSF and thalamus." AAPS Seventh Annual
Meeting, San Antonio, TX, November 15-19, 1992.

R.J. Sawchuk. "Comparative distribution of AZT into brain tissue extracellular fluid during intravenous and
intraventricular infusion using microdialysis." 26th Annual Higuchi Research Seminar, Lake of the Ozarks, MO,
March 14-17, 1993.

Y. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk, "Comparison of renal clearance of AZdU following IV bolus and constant-rate
Infusion." 8th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, Orlando, FL, November 14-18,
1993.

Y. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. "Assessment of oral absorption of AZT and AZdU in the rabbit using deconvolution."
8th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, Orlando, FL, November 1418, 1993.

Y. Wang, Y. Wei and R.J. Sawchuk. "Microdialysis studies of carrier-mediated transport of AZT from brain to
plasma during intracerebroventricular infusion." 8th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, Orlando, FL, November 14-18, 1993.

B.K. Malhotra, M. Lemaire, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Investigation of the CNS distribution of EAB 515 in freely moving

rats by microdialysis." 8th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, Orlando, FL,
November 14-18, 1993.

A.K. Shah, R.C. Brundage, K.D. Lake and R.J. Sawchuk. "Estimation of plasma free fraction (fu) of cyclosporine

(CYA) in the rabbit and heart transplant (HT) patients by NONMEM using a physiological model of renal clearance
(CLr)." 8th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, Orlando, FL, November 14-18,
1993.

B.K. Malhotra, R.C. Brundage, M. Lemaire, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Modeling of the CNS distribution of EAB 515

following IV and ICV administration." 5th Symposium: Frontiers of Pharmacokinetics and Phannacodynamics,
Baltimore, MD, April 18-20, 1994.

R.C. Brundage, B.K. Malhotra, J.A. Maloney and R.J. Sawchuk. "Brain distribution of tacrine and the I-hydroxy
and 2-hydroxy tacrine metabolites determined by microdialysis in freely-moving rats." 5th Symposium: Frontiers of
Phannacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics, Baltimore, MD, April 1820, 1994.

Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph. D. 27-Nov-2011 1 7
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Curriculum Vitae.‘

Y. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. "CNS Distribution of inulin-[14C]-carboxylic acid in rabbits." 9th Annual Meeting,
American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, San Diego, CA, November 6- 1 0, 1994.

B.K. Malhotra, R.C. Brundage and R.J. Sawchuk.

following IV bolus and oral lavage in freely-moving rats."
Pharmaceutical Scientists, San Diego, CA, November 6-10, 1994.

"Simultaneous microdialysis of portal and jugular blood
9th Annual Meeting, American Association of

R.C. Brundage, B.K. Malhotra, J.A. Maloney and R.J. Sawchuk. "Brain distribution of tacrine and its 1- and 2-
hydroxylated metabolites determined by microdialysis in freely-moving rats." 9th Annual Meeting, American
Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, San Diego, CA, November 610, 1994.

B.K. Malhotra, R.C. Brundage, Y. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. "Dialysis membrane-limited and aqueous boundary

layer-limited in vitro microdialysis recovery." 9th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, San Diego, CA, November 6-10, 1994.

B.W.Y. Cheung, Y. Wang and R.J. Sawchuk. "Preliminary studies of effects of hydroxy-propy1-beta-cyclodextrin
on carbamazepine distribution into rabbit brain." 9th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, San Diego, CA, November 6-10, 1994.

R.J. Sawchuk, J .A. Maloney, L.L. Cartier, R.J. Rackley, Chan and H.S.H. Lau. "Analysis of diclofenac and
four of its metabolites in human urine by HPLC." 9th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, San Diego, CA, November 6-10, 1994.

R.C. Brundage, M. Lemaire and R.J. Sawchuk. "Modeling of the CNS distribution of EAB 515 following IV and
ICV administration." 9th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, San Diego, CA,
November 6-10, 1994.

B.K. Malhotra, M. Lemaire, J .F. Brouillard and R.J. Sawchuk. "High-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC)

analysis of EAB 515 in brain and blood microdialysate (on—line) and in plasma ultrafiltrate of freely-moving rats."
10th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, November 59, 1995.

R.J. Sawchuk, R.C. Brundage, E.D. Kharasch and M.D. Karol. "Physiological-based pharrnacokinetic (PBPK)

modeling of sevoflurane, a volatile anesthetic." 10th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, November 5-9, 1995.

R.C. Brundage, S. Thomas Forgue and R.J. Sawchuk. "Comparative distribution of a series of aminoacridines of
varying polarities into rat cortex using microdialysis." 10th Annual Meeting, American Association of
Pharmaceutical Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, November 5-9, 1995.

Z. Yang, R.C. Brundage, L.L. Cartier, J.A. Maloney and R.J. Sawchuk. "Development of a microdialysis method to

study brain distribution of stavudine (d4t) in freely-moving rats." 10th Annual Meeting, American Association of
Pharmaceutical Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, November 5-9, 1995.

B.K. Malhotra, R.C. Brundage and R.J. Sawchuk. "Estimation of presystemic disposition of drugs based upon
combination of area ratios and deconvolution." 10th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, November 5-9, 1995.

M.A. Osman, R. J. Sawchuk, and M.K. Youssef. ''In Situ Absorption of the Antiviral drug, stavudine, from the

rabbit intestine." European Symposium on Formulation of Poorly Available Drugs for Oral Administration, Paris,
February 5- 6, 1996.

M.A. Osman, R.J. Sawchuk, and M.K. Youssef. "Ganciclovir (DHPG), an antiviral nucleoside that exhibits high

absorptive clearance in the rabbit colon in situ." European Symposium on Formulation of Poorly-available Drugs
for Oral Administration, Paris, February 5- 6, 1996.

B. K. Malhotra, M. Lemaire, J.F. Brouillard, and R.J. Sawchuk. "High-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC)

analysis of EAB 515 in brain and blood microdialysate (on—line) and in plasma ultrafiltrate of freely-moving rats."
llth Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, October 2931, 1996.

Ronald J. Sawchuk, Ph.D. 27-Nov-2011 1 8
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R.J. Sawchuk, R.C. Brundage, E.D. Kharasch, and M.D. Karol. "Physiologically-based phannacokinetic (PBPK)
modeling of sevoflurane, a volatile anesthetic." 11th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, October 29-31, 1996.

R.C. Brundage, S.T. Forgue, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Comparative distribution of a series of aminoacridines of varying
polarities into rat cortex using microdialysis." 11th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, October 29-31, 1996.

Z. Yang, R.C. Brundage, L.L. Cartier, J.A. Maloney, and R.J. Sawchuk. "Development of a microdialysis method to
study brain distribution of stavudine (d4T) in freely-moving rats." 11th Annual Meeting, American Association of
Pharmaceutical Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, October 29-31, 1996.

B.K. Malhotra, R. C. Brundage, and R. J. Sawchuk. "Estimation of presystemic disposition of drugs based upon
combination of area ratios and deconvolution." 11th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists, Miami Beach, FL, October 29-31, 1996.

Z. Yang and R.J. Sawchuk. "A modified solvent drag model and its application in studying intestinal absorption of
polar drugs." 12th Annual Meeting, American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists, Boston, MA, November 2-
6, 1997.

Z. Yang and R.J. Sawchuk. “Estimating the intestinal absorptive clearance of drugs: consideration of water
absorption during in situ single-pass perfusion studies." 12th Annual Meeting, American Association of
Phannaceutical Scientists, Boston, MA, November 2-6, 1997.

Z. Yang, P. Manitpisitkul, F.P. LaCreta, C.K. Knupp, R.H. Barbhaiya, and R.J. Sawchuk. ‘‘In situ studies of the
regional absorption of lobucavir and ganciclovir from rabbit intestine.” American Association of Pharmaceutical
Scientists Annual Meeting, San Francisco, CA, November 1519, 1998.

Z. Yang, Y. Huang, G. Gan, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Microdialysis evaluation of the brain distribution of stavudine
following intranasal administration.” American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, San
Francisco, CA, November 15-19, 1998.

Z Yuan, P. Ji, S. Giebink, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Antibiotic Middle Ear Pharmacokinetics by Microdialysis.” American
Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, San Francisco, CA, November 15-19, 1998.

R.J. Sawchuk, P. Ji, Y. Huang. “Distribution of Amoxicillin to Middle Ear Fluid Using Microdialysis Sampling.”
Higuchi Research Seminar, Lake of the Ozarks, MO, March 14-17, 1999.

Y. Huang, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Antibiotic Pharmacokinetics in Chinchilla Middle Ear using Microdialysis.”
Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Midwest Regional Meeting,Chicago, IL, May 17, 1999

R.J. Sawchuk, P. Ji, Y. Huang, and S. Giebink. “Kinetics of Transport of Antibiotics to Middle Ear Fluid Using
Microdialysis Sampling.” Seventh International Symposium on Recent Advances in Otitis Media, Fort Lauderdale,
FL, June 1-5, 1999.

G. Gan, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Intestinal Absorption and Pre-Systemic First Pass Elimination of Minocycline and
Propranolol in Rabbits” American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, New Orleans, LA,
November 14-18, 1999.

B.W.Y. Cheung, L.L. Cartier, H. Q. Russlie, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Using Sample Pooling Methods in the
Determination of AUC and AUMC in Pharmacokinetic Studies” American Association ofPharmaceutical Scientists
Annual Meeting, New Orleans, LA, November 14-18, 1999.

Y. Huang, L.L. Cartier, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Analysis of Clarithromycin by Chemiluminescence: In Vitro/InVivo

Microdialysis Studies” American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, New Orleans, LA,
November 14-18, 1999.
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P. Guo, P. Ji, B.W.Y. Cheung, J.B. McCarthy, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Fibronectin Peptide (FN C/H V-Y) Assay and
Stability in Human and Rat Plasma” American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, New
Orleans, LA, November 14-18, 1999.

R. J. Sawchuk, B. W. Y. Cheung, L. L. Cartier, H. Q. Russlie, T. Zhu, Y. Huang, G. S. Giebink, D. Mulford and M.
Mayer. “Kinetics of Cefditoren Distribution to Middle Ear Fluid in The Unanesthetized Chinchilla” 40”’ Interscience
Conference on Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy. Toronto, ON, September 17-20, 2000

G.S. Giebink, T.M. Sheehy, M. Quartey, R.J. Sawchuk, M. Mayer Cefditoren Pharrnacodynamics for Streptococcus
Pneumoniae (Pnc) Acute Otitis Media (AOM) in the Chinchilla Model” 40"’ Interscience Conference on
Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy. Toronto, ON, September 17-20, 2000.

Y. Huang, R. J. Sawchuk. “Studies of the Middle Ear Distribution Kinetics of Amoxicillin in the Awake Chinchilla
Using Microdialysis”. American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, IN,
October 29- November 2, 2000.

J.Z. Peng, R.C. Brundage, and R.J. Sawchuk. “Study of Presystemic Elimination of 4-mono-methylamino-antipyrine
(MAAP) after Consecutive Doses in Freely Moving Rats Using On-line Microdialysis”. American Association of
Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, IN, October 29- November 2, 2000.

T. Zhu, Y. Huang, L.L. Cartier, R. J. Sawchuk “In Vitro Microdialysis and Protein Binding Studies of Cefditoren”
American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, IN, October 29- November 2,
2000.

G. Gan, L. L. Cartier, Y. Huang, Z. Yang, R. J. Sawchuk “Intestinal Absorption and Presystemic Elimination of the
Prokinetic Agent, EM574, in Rabbits” American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting,
Indianapolis, IN, October 29- November 2, 2000.

L. C. Musib, J. C. Cloyd, A.K. Birnbaum, T. J. Hietpas, R. J. Sawchuk, I. E. Leppik, T. R. Browne, S. F. Holloway,
G. S. Holden, J. O. Rarig. “Preliminaxy Report on Phenytoin Bioavailability in the Elderly Using an Intravenous
Stable-Labeled Isotope”. American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, IN,
October 29- November 2, 2000.

Z. Yang, L. M. Zadjura, C. J. D'Arienzo, D. B. Wang-Iverson, R. J. Sawchuk “Use of Sample Pooling in Drug
Discovery to Screen for Pharmacokinetic Properties of Compounds in Rats” American Association of
Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, IN, October 29- November 2, 2000.

R.J. Sawchuk, Y. Huang, P. Ji, M. Quartey, G.S. Giebink. “Influx/Eflux Penetration Clearance of Amoxicillin
between Plasma and Middle Ear Fluid in Freely Moving Chinchillas using Microdialysis” 4"’ Extraordinary
International Symposium on Recent Advances in Otitis Media, Sendai, Japan, April 16-20, 2001.

T. Zhu, B. W. Cheung, L.L. Cartier, G. S. Giebink, D.J. Mulford, M.D. Mayer, R.J. Sawchuk. “Study of Cefditoren
Distribution Kinetics to Middle Ear Fluid in Freely-moving Chinchillas Using Microdialysis.” American Association

ofPharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Denver, CO, October 21-25, 2001.

W. Liu, B.W. Cheung, L.L. Cartier, T. Zhu, M.M. Paris, R.J. Sawchuk. “In vitro/In vivo Microdialysis and Protein
Binding Studies of the ketolide antibiotic, ABT-773.” American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual
Meeting, Denver, CO, October 21-25, 2001.

Y. Huang, R.J. Sawchuk. “Estimation of Amoxicillin Influx and Efflux Clearance between Plasma and Middle Ear
Fluid Following Simultaneous Systemic and Local Ear Doses in Awake Chinchilla Using Microdialysis.” American
Association ofPharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Denver, CO, October 21-25, 2001.

J.Z. Peng, R.C. Brundage, R.J. Sawchuk. “The Influence of Drug Pre-exposure on First-pass Metabolism of Tacrine
in Rats.” American Association ofPharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Denver, CO, October 21-25, 2001.

J.Peng, R.J.Sawchuk, and R.P.Remmel “Mechanism-based inactivation of CYP1A2 by tacrine” 11"’ North American
Meeting ofthe International Societyfor the Study ofXenobiotics, Orlando, FL. October 27-31, 2002.
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Y.Song, L.L.Cartier, B.W Cheung, R J Sawchuk. “An Animal Model for Multi-site CSF Disposition Studies of
Intrathecally Administered Agents”. American Association ofPharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada. November 10-14, 2002.

J .Z.Peng, R.Remmel, R.J.Sawchuk. “Modeling And Simulation Of In Vivo PK Profiles Based On Mechanism-based
Inhibition From In Vitro Studies: Inactivation Of CYP1A2 by Tacrine” American Association ofPharmaceutical

Scientists Annual Meeting, Toronto, Ontario, Canada. November 10-14, 2002.

Y.Song, L.L.Cartier, B. Cheung, R.J. Sawchuk. “Multi-site CSF Disposition Studies of Intrathecally Administered
Antiviral Nucleosides in a Novel Animal Model”. 8"’ International Meeting of the International Society for the

Study ofXenobiotics, Dijon France. April 27-31, 2003

W. Liu, B. W. Y. Cheung, R. J. Sawchuk. “Distribution Kinetics of Cethromycin in the Chinchilla Middle Ear”. 8"’
International Symposium on RecentAdvances in Otitis Media. Fort Lauderdale, FL. June 3 - 7, 2003

P Ji, L Cartier, B W Y Cheung, R J Sawchuk. “Distribution Kinetics Of Cefdinir Between Plasma And Middle Ear
Fluid In The Freely Moving Chinchillas”. American Association ofPharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Salt
Lake City, UT. October 26-30, 2003.

W. Liu, B. W. Y. Cheung, R J Sawchuk. “Efflux Transport Of Cethromycin Following Direct Intra-bulla Dosing In
The Chinchilla Middle Ear”. American Association ofPharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Salt Lake City,
UT. October 26-30, 2003.

Y. Song and R. J. Sawchuk. “Pharmacokinetics of Zidovudine and Stavudine in the Cerebrospinal Fluid after
Intrathecal Administration in a Novel Rabbit Model”. American Association ofPharmaceutical Scientists Annual

Meeting, Baltimore, MD. November 8, 2004.

N. Mostafa and R. J. Sawchuk. “Determination of Ofloxacin Clearance from the Middle Ear Fluid using

Microdialysis”. American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Nashville, TN. November 7,
2005.

Z. Li, B. W. Y. Cheung, L. Cartier, and R. J. Sawchuk. “The Possible Role of P-glycoprotein in the Distribution of
Clarithromycin to the Middle Ear”. American Association ofPharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, Nashville,
TN. November 7, 2005.

R. J. Sawchuk, L. M. Page, and R. L. Rauck. “Pharmacokinetics of Gabapentin Injection in Cerebrospinal Fluid and
Plasma with Intrathecal Administration”. FDA Science Fcrum, Washington, DC. April 18,2006.

R. J. Sawchuk. “Bugs and Drugs: Does the Anti-infective Agent get to the Target Site?” American Pharmacists
Association Annual Meeting, Atlanta, GA. March 18, 2007.

R. J. Sawchuk. “Future Perspectives on the Contributions of Microdialysis in Drug Research and Development”
Fifth International Symposium on Microdialysis in Drug Research and Development. Leiden, NE. April 25, 2007.

R.J. Sawchuk. “Drug Delivery to the Middle Ear across the Tympanic Membrane for Therapy of Acute Otitis
Media”. Global Gators 6th Symposium on Clinical Pharmacy and Clinical Pharmacology. Munich, Germany. June
9, 2007.

T. Wang, R. J. Sawchuk and W. F. Elmquist. “Modeling Distributional Kinetics: Comparison of Two Methods
Based on a Partial-Areas Analysis”. American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists Annual Meeting, San
Diego, CA, November 13, 2007.

L. Laksiri, C. Dahyot-Fizelier, S. Lefeuvre, S. Marchand, O. Mimoz, R. J. Sawchuk, and W. Couet. “Microdialysis
Study of Imipenem Distribution in the Peritoneal Fluid of Patients with Peritonitis”. Interscience Conference on
Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Washington, DC. October 26, 2008.

R. J. Sawchuk, G. M. Wall, B. W. Y. Cheung, L. L. Cartier, and D. B. Madhura. "Trans-tympanic Membrane
Delivery of an Antibiotic into Chinchilla Middle Ear: a Model for the Treatment of Otitis Media". European Society
ofPediatric Infectious Diseases Meeting 2010, Nice, FR, May 4-8, 2010.
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Application No. Appllcant(s)

12/285,887 EVANS ET AL.

Office Action Summary Examine, Art Um,

SAN—MlNG HUI 1628 -
-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address --

Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE § MONTH(S) OR THIRTY (30) DAYS.
WHICHEVER IS LONGER, FROM THE MAILING DATE OF THIS COMMUNICATION.
- Extensions of time may be available under the provisions of 37 CFR 1.136(a). In no event, however. may a reply be timely filed

after SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
- If No period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
- Failure to reply within the set or extended period for reply will. by statute, cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. § 133).

Any reply received by the Office later than three months after the mailing date of this communication. even if timely filed, may reduce any
earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1.704(b).

Status

1)IZ Responsive to communication(s) filed on 20 June 2011.

2a)[:] This action is FINAL. 2b) This action is non-final.

3)[:] An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on

___; the restriction requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

4)I:] Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under Ex parte Quayle, 1935 C.D. 11,453 O.G. 213.

Disposition of Claims

5) Claim(s) it is/are pending in the application.

5a) Of the above claim(s)_ is/are withdrawn from consideration.

6)l:] Claim(s) __ is/are allowed.

7)|Z Claim(s) _2_4_-Q is/are rejected.

8)l:] Claim(s) __ is/are objected to.

9)l:I Claim(s)_are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.

Application Papers

10)[:] The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

11)I:| The drawing(s) filed onj is/are: a)[:] accepted or b)[:] objected to by the Examiner.

Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacement drawing sheet(s) including the correction is required ifthe drawing(s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121(d).

12)I:| The oath or declaration is objected to by the Examiner. Note the attached Office Action or form PTO-152.

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

13)[:] Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a)-(d) or (f).

a)|:] All b)I:] Some * c)D None of:

1 .l:] Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.[] Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No._

3.|:] Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

* See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

Attachment(s)

1) ® Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 4) CI Interview Summary (PTO-413)
2) El Notice of Draftsperson’s Patent Drawing Review (PTO-948) Papel N°($)/Ma“ Data .___
3) CI Information Disclosure Statement(s) (PTO/SB/08) 5) CI N°II°° °I '“I°"“aI Pate” APP”°afl°”

Paper No(s)/Mail Date ___. 6) [:1 Other: ___.
US. Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL-326 (Rev. 03-11) Office Action Summary Part of Paper No./Mail Date 20110906
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Art Unit: 1628

DETAILED ACTION

This is a continuation of US 10/872,784, filed 6/22/2004, now patent 7,456,160,

which is a continuation of US 09/756,291, filed 1/9/2001, now patent 6,774,122. The

instant application also claims the benefit of UNITED KINGDOM 0000313.7, filed

01/10/2000 and UNITED KINGDOM 0008837.7, filed 04/12/2000.

Applicant’s amendments filed 6/20/2011 have been entered. Claims 24—53 are

pending.

The outstanding rejection under 35 USC 103(a) is withdrawn due to the

cancellation of the claims.

Double Patenting

The nonstatutory double patenting rejection is based on a judicially created

doctrine grounded in public policy (a policy reflected in the statute) so as to prevent the

unjustified or improper timewise extension of the "right to exclude” granted by a patent

and to prevent possible harassment by multiple assignees. A nonstatutory

obviousness-type double patenting rejection is appropriate where the conflicting claims

are not identical, but at least one examined application claim is not patentably distinct

from the reference claim(s) because the examined application claim is either anticipated

by, or would have been obvious over, the reference claim(s). See, e.g., In re Berg, 140

F.3d 1428, 46 USPQ2d 1226 (Fed. Cir. 1998); In re Goodman, 11 F.3d 1046, 29

USPQ2d 2010 (Fed. Cir. 1993); In re Longi, 759 F.2d 887, 225 USPQ 645 (Fed. Cir.

1985); In re Van Ornum, 686 F.2d 937, 214 USPQ 761 (CCPA 1982); In re Vogel, 422
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F.2d 438, 164 USPQ 619 (CCPA 1970); and In re Thorington, 418 F.2d 528, 163

USPQ 644 (CCPA 1969).

A timely filed terminal disclaimer in compliance with 37 CFR 1.321(c) or 1.321(d)

may be used to overcome an actual or provisional rejection based on a nonstatutory

double patenting ground provided the conflicting application or patent either is shown to

be commonly owned with this application, or claims an invention made as a result of

activities undertaken within the scope of a joint research agreement.

Effective January 1, 1994, a registered attorney or agent of record may sign a

terminal disclaimer. A terminal disclaimer signed by the assignee must fully comply with

37 CFR 3.73(b).

Claims 24-53 are rejected on the ground of nonstatutory obviousness-type

double patenting as being unpatentable over claims 1-9 of U.S. Patent No. 6,774,122

(‘122). Although the conflicting claims are not identical, they are not patentably distinct

from each other because '122 teaches the method of treating hormonal dependent

benign or malignant disease of reproductive tract by employing the herein claimed

composition. The ratio of the solvents and the excipients are within the range taught in

'122. The optimization of result effect parameters (e.g., dosing regimen, weight ratio of

the actives and the excipients) is obvious as being within the skill of the artisan. The

optimization of known effective amounts of known active agents to be administered, is

considered well in the competence level of an ordinary skilled artisan in pharmaceutical

science, involving merely routine skill in the art. It has been held that it is within the skill

in the art to select optimal parameters, such as amounts of ingredients, in a composition
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in order to achieve a beneficial effect. See In re Boesch, 205 USPQ 215 (CCPA 1980).

It is also noted that “[W]here the general conditions of a claim are disclosed in the prior

art, it is not inventive to discover the optimum or workable ranges by routine

experimentation.” In re A//er, 220 F.2d 454, 456, 105 USPQ 233, 235 (CCPA 1955).

Claims 24-53 are rejected on the ground of nonstatutory obviousness-type

double patenting as being unpatentable over claims 1-12 of U.S. Patent No. 7,456,160

(‘160). Although the conflicting claims are not identical, they are not patentably distinct

from each other because '160 teaches the method of treating hormonal dependent

benign or malignant disease of reproductive tract by employing the herein claimed

composition. The ratio of the solvents and the excipients are within the range taught in

'160. The optimization of result effect parameters (e.g., dosing regimen, weight ratio of

the actives and the excipients) is obvious as being within the skill of the artisan. The

optimization of known effective amounts of known active agents to be administered, is

considered well in the competence level of an ordinary skilled artisan in pharmaceutical

science, involving merely routine skill in the art. It has been held that it is within the skill

in the art to select optimal parameters, such as amounts of ingredients, in a composition

in order to achieve a beneficial effect. See In re Boesch, 205 USPQ 215 (CCPA 1980).

lt is also noted that "[W]here the general conditions of a claim are disclosed in the prior

art, it is not inventive to discover the optimum or workable ranges by routine

experimentation.” In re Aller, 220 F .2d 454, 456, 105 USPQ 233, 235 (CCPA 1955).
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Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 103

The following is a quotation of 35 U.S.C. 103(a) which forms the basis for all

obviousness rejections set forth in this Office action:

(a) A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set
forth in section 102 of this title, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and
the prior art are such that the subject matter as a whole would have been obvious at the time the
invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said subject matter pertains.
Patentability shall not be negatived by the manner in which the invention was made.

Claims 24-53 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being unpatentable over

McKeskey et al., from IDS filed 6/20/2011 in view of Dukes (EP 0 346 014), Osborne et

al., Journal of National Cancer Institute, 1995;87(20):746—750, and the abstract of

Wakeling et al., The Journal of Steroid Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 1992;43(1-

3):173—177.

McKeskey et al. teaches a studies employing subcutaneous injection of

fulvestrant to nude mice. The fulvestrant formulation contains 50mg/ml in a vehicle of

10% ethanol, 15% benzyl benzoate, 10% benzyl alcohol brought to volume with castor

oil (see page 698, col. 2, Drugs section).

McKeskey et al. does not expressly teach the use of fulvestrant in treating

hormonal dependent diseases of breast. It does not expressly teach the dosing

regimen to be once a month, intramuscular administration, or the volume administered.

McKeskey et al. does not expressly teach the herein claimed serum concentration of

fulvestrant.

Dukes teaches antiestrogen agents, including fulvestrant, are useful in treating

postmenopausal symptoms such as urogenital atrophy affecting the vagina (See page

3, lines 56-page 4, line 1; also page 7, line 28-29). Dukes teaches that antiestrogen
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agent, including fulvestrant, via intramuscular route of administration may be used in a

dosage of 50mg to 5g in vehicle comprising castor oil and benzyl alcohol (See page 7,

line 20-24).

Osborne et al. teaches fulvestrant as useful in treating human breast cancer (See

pages 747- 748, Result Section).

Wakeling et al. teaches the administration of fulvestrant (ICI 182780)

demonstrating the antiestrogenic effect for over a 1 month period (see the abstract).

it would have been obvious to one of ordinary skill in the art at the time the

invention was made to employ fulvestrant in McKeskey's, in the herein claimed dosing

regimen and dosage, for treating hormonal dependent diseases such as breast cancer

and postmenopausal symptoms.

One of ordinary skill in the art would have been motivated to employ fulvestrant

in McKeskey's, in the herein claimed dosing regimen and dosage, for treating hormonal

dependent diseases such as breast cancer and postmenopausal symptoms. It is known

in the art that fulvestrant as being useful in treating hormonal dependent disease. It is

also known in the art that fulvestrant can be administered intramuscularly and its

antitumor effect can last for more than 1 month. Employing McKeskey’s formulation of

fulvestrant for intramuscular administration would be seen as obvious since

administering a relative large volume of fulvestrant (5ml) would not be appropriate for

subcutaneous administration. The examiner notes that in McKeskey’s study, only 0.1 ml

was injected via subcutaneous administration. Furthermore, the optimization of result

effect parameters (e.g., dosing regimen, weight ratio of the actives and the excipients) is
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obvious as being within the skill of the artisan. The optimization of known effective

amounts of known active agents to be administered, is considered well in the

competence level of an ordinary skilled artisan in pharmaceutical science, involving

merely routine skill in the art. It has been held that it is within the skill in the art to select

optimal parameters, such as amounts of ingredients, in a composition in order to

achieve a beneficial effect. See In re Boesch, 205 USPQ 215 (CCPA 1980). It is also

noted that “[V\/]here the general conditions of a claim are disclosed in the prior art, it is

not inventive to discover the optimum or workable ranges by routine experimentation.”

In re A/Ier, 220 F.2d 454, 456, 105 USPQ 233, 235 (CCPA 1955).

The examiner notes that the herein claimed serum concentration is considered to

be an inherent effect of the formulation of fulvestrant.

Response to Arguments

Applicant's arguments with respect to claims 24-53 have been considered but are

moot in view of the new ground(s) of rejection.

Applicant's amendment necessitated the new ground(s) of rejection presented in

this Office action. Accordingly, THIS ACTION IS MADE FINAL. See MPEP

§ 706.07(a). Applicant is reminded of the extension of time policy as set forth in 37

CFR1.136(a).

A shortened statutory period for reply to this final action is set to expire THREE

MONTHS from the mailing date of this action. In the event a first reply is filed within

TWO MONTHS of the mailing date of this final action and the advisory action is not
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mailed until after the end of the THREE-MONTH shortened statutory period, then the

shortened statutory period will expire on the date the advisory action is mailed, and any

extension fee pursuant to 37 CFR 1.136(a) will be calculated from the mailing date of

the advisory action. In no event, however, will the statutory period for reply expire later

than SIX MONTHS from the date of this final action.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to SAN-MING HUI whose telephone number is (571)272-

0626. The examiner can normally be reached on Mon - Fri from 9:00 to 5:00.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Brandon Fetterolf can be reached on (571) 272-2919. The fax phone

number for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-

273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair—direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272-1000.

San-ming Hui
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Primary Examiner, An Unit 1628
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Comparison of the Effects of a
Pure Steroidal Antiestrogen

With Those of Tamoxifen in a

Model of Human Breast Cancer

C. Kent Osborne, Ester B.

Coronado-Heinsohn, Susan G.

Hilsenbeck, Bryant L. McCue,

Alan E. Wakeling, Richard A.

McClelland, David L. Manning,

Robert I. Nicholson*

 

Background: Tamoxifen, a non-
steroidal estrogen antagonist, is the

most prescribed drug for the treatment
of breast cancer. The use of tamoxifen

is limited, however, by the development
of resistance to this compound in most

patients. Although tamoxifen behaves
primarily as an estrogen antagonist, it
has agonist (or growth-stimulatory) ac-
tivity as well. ICI 182.780 is a 7ot-alltyl-
sulfinyl analogue of estradiol lacking
agonist activity. The absence of agonist
activity may make this steroidal an-
tiestrogen superior to tamoxifen in sup-

pressing tumor cell growth. Purpose:
We compared the inhibitory effects of
ICI 182,780, tamoxifen, and estrogen
withdrawal on the growth of estab-
lished tumors and on tumorigenesis in

a model system that uses estrogen-de-

pendent, human MCF-7 breast tumor
cells growing in athymic nude mice.
We also studied the hormonal respon-

siveness of tumors that became resis-

tant to the two estrogen antagonists
and the effects of these drugs on

estrogen-regulated gene expression.
Methods: MCF-7 cells were injected

subcutaneously into the flanks of
castrated,'female nude mice. The ef-
fects of repeated doses of tamoxifen
and ICI 182,780 (500 ttg and 5 mg,

respectively) on the growth of estab-
lished tumors (8-10 mm in size) were

determined after supplemental estro-

gen was removed. The effects of anti-
estrogen treatments on the process of
tumorigenesis, in the absence of estro-
gen supplementation, were determined
by initiating drug administration on
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the saute day as tumor cell inoculation.
To evaluate the hormonal responsive-

ness of tumors resistant to tamoxifen

and ICI 182,780, 1-mm’ segments of
the tumors were transplanted onto the

flanks of new recipient mice, which
were then treated with estrogen or the

antiestrogens—alone or in combina-
tion. Tumor growth was monitored by
measuring tumor volumes twice a
week. Expression of the estrogen-

responsive genes, pLlVl and pS2, in
the tumors of treated animals was

analyzed using blots of total cellular
RNA and complementary DNA probes.
Results: Treatment with ICI 182,780

suppressed the growth of established
tumors twice as long as treatment with
tamoxifen or estrogen withdrawal.

Tumorigenesis, in the absence of sup-
plemental estrogen, was delayed to a
greater extent in ICI 182,780-treated
mice than in tamoxifen-treated mice.

ICI 182,780 was found to be more ef-
fective than tamoxifen in reducing the

expression of estrogen-regulated gen.
Most tumors eventually became resis-
tant to ICI 182,780 and grew inde-

pendently of estrogen. Conclusions: ICI
182,780 is a more effective estrogen an-

tagonist than tamoxifen in the MCF-7
tumor cell/nude mouse model system.

[J Natl Cancer Inst 87:746-750, 1995] 

Tamoxifen, a nonsteroidal antiestro-

gen, is the most prescribed drug for the
treatment of breast cancer. When used in

the adjuvant setting after surgery for
primary breast cancer, about one fifth of
the deaths at 10 years are avoided by 2

years or more of treatment (I). Tamox-
ifen is also effective in inducing remis-
sions in women with estrogen receptor

(ER)-positive metastatic breast cancer.
invariably, however, tumors become re-
sistant to tamoxifen, and tumor progres-

sion and death ensue. The evolution to

tamoxifen resistance in metastatic breast
cancer occurs after an average treatment

duration of only l0-I2 months, severely

limiting the usefulness of this approach.
The mechanisms by which tumors ac-

quire resistance to tamoxifen are poorly
understood. Loss of ER from the tumor

can occur by selection of an ER-negative
clone or by suppression of receptor ex-

pression, but this loss explains only a
minority of cases (2). Growing experi-

mental and clinical evidence suggests that

resistance in some patients may be caused

by the intrinsic estrogen agonist proper-
ties of tamoxifen. Although tamoxifen is

predominantly an estrogen antagonist in
breast cancer cells, acquisition of increas-

ingly dominant agonist activity over time
may result in clinical resistance because
of the acquired ability of the drug to
stimulate, rather than to inhibit, tumor

growth (3-7). The mechanisms for ta-
moxifen-stimulated tumor growth are not

clear, but these data suggest that an-

tiestrogens with pure antagonist proper-
ties might have superior antitumor
activity.

ICI 182.780 is a 70:-alkylsulfinyl ana-

logue of estradiol that differs substantial-
ly from tamoxifen in terms of its
chemical, pharmacologic, and biologic

properties. This agent has no intrinsic
estrogen-agonist activity and, thus, is
considered a “pure" antiestrogen (8,9). it

has potent antiestrogenic activity in
preclinical in vitro and in vivo model sys-
tems (10). We recently reported (7) that

treating nude mice with ICI 182,780 in-
hibits the growth of MCF-7 human breast
tumor implants that had acquired ta-
moxifen resistance through the mechanism
of tamoxifen-stimulated growth. Similar
results were obtained with another

analogue, ICI 164,384, studied earlier
(11). These data suggest the possibility
that pure steroidal antiestrogens may be
effective in some tamoxifen-resistant

patients.
In the present study, we have inves-

tigated the preclinical activity of ICI
l82,780 in more detail. We compared the ‘
inhibitory effects of ICI l82,780, tamox-
ifen, and estrogen withdrawal on the

 

‘Afliliations of authors: C. K. Osborne, E. B.
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McCue, Department of Medicine, Division of Medi-
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Science Center at San Antonio. San Antonio, Tex.

A. E. Wakeling. Zeneca Pharmaceuticals.
Mereside Alderley Park, Macclesfield, Cheshire.
England. U.K.

R. A. McClelland. D. L. Manning. R. l. Nichol-
son. Tenovus Cancer Research Center. University of
Wales College of Medicine, Heath Park. Cardiff,
Wales.U.K. '

Correspondence to: C. Kent Osborne. M.D.,
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cology. The University of Texas Health Science
Center at San Antonio, 7703 Floyd Curl Dr., San
Antonio, TX 78284-7884.

See “Notes” section following “References."
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growth of established tumors and on

tumorigenesis in a model system that uses
estrogen—dependent, human MCF-7

breast tumor cells growing in athymic
nude mice. We also studied the honnonal

responsiveness of tuntors that had be-

come resistant to the two estrogen an-

tagonists and the effects of these drugs on

estrogen-regulated gene expression.

Materials and Methods

Nude Mouse Model System

ER—positive MCF-7 human breast cancer cells
(passage I00-200) were cultured as described pre-
viously (I2). The athymic nude mice used in these
experiments were 4- to 5-week-old female castrated
BALBlc-nu"/nu" mice purchased from Harlan
Sprague-Dawley. Inc. (Madison. Wis.). The
methods for maintenance and housing of the mice
and for growing MCF-7 tumors from cell suspen-
sions and from tumor transplants have been pub-
lished in detail (3.7). Animal care was in accordance
with institutional guidelines.

Approximately 5 X 105 MCF-7 cells were in-
jected subcutaneouslyinto the flanks. just under the
forelimb. of female nude mice to initiate tumor for-

mation. Estrogen supplementation was provided in
the form of a 0.25-mg estradiol (E1) pellet (Innova-
tive Research. Rockville, Md.) placed subcutaneous-
ly in the interscapular region of the mice. The
effects of tamoxifen and ICI 182,780 on the growth
of established tumors were studied after the tumors

had reached a size of 8-10 mm (3-5 weeks). At this
time. the animals were randomly allocated into four
treatment groups: 1) continued estrogen supplemen-
tation. 2) removal of the E, pellet. 3) removal of the
E, pellet plus treaunent with 500-pg tamoxifen
citrate (Zeneca Pharmaceuticals. Wilmington, Del.)
in peanut oil (injected subcutaneously each day,
Monday through Friday). or 4) removal of the E’,
pellet and treatment with the indicated doses of
ICI 182.780 (zeneca Pharmaceuticals, Macclesfield,
England) in castor oil (subcutaneous injections once
a week). Initial dose-response studies with 1C1
182.780 were perfonned in the presence of con-
tinued estrogen supplementation. Tumor growth was
assessed. and tumor volumes were measured twice a

week as described previously (I2).
In tumorigenesis experiments, various treatments

were begun on the same day tumor cells were in-
jected. Inoculated mice were randomly allocated im-
mediately into four treatment groups: I) estrogen
supplementation. 2) 500 ttg tamoxifen once a day.
Monday through Friday, 3) 5 mg [Cl 182.780 once a
week, or 4) drug vehicle (peanut oil andlor castor
oil). Tumor volumes were measured twice a week.

To investigate the hormonal responsiveness of
tumors that had become resistant to ICI 182.780.
mice with resistant tumors were killed by cervical
dislocation. and the tumors were resected and cut

into l-mm’ fragments. The ftagrnents were then
transplanted subcutaneously on the flank just under
the forelimb of new 4- to 5-week-old recipient mice
that were then treated with estrogen. tamoxifen. lC1
1 82.780. or vehicle alone.

Estrogen and Progesterone Receptor
Assays

ER content was determined in tumors homo-

genized in 0.4 M KCI-Tris buffer. using _the ER an-
tibody kit (ER-EIA; Abbott Laboratories. North
Chicago. 111.). Progesterone receptor (PgR) levels
were measured by a ligand-binding. dextran-coated
charcoal method (3).

Estrogen-Regulated Gene Expression

Expression of the estrogen-responsive genes.
pLlVl and pS2. was detennined by northern blot
analysis. using com lementary DNA (cDNA)

probes labeled with [3 Pldeoxycytidine triphosphate
(3000 Cilmmol; Amersham Ltd.. Amersham.
England. U.K.) by the random-priming method as
described previously (13). Briefly. total RNA was
obtained front the rumors of treated mice by cell
lysis in 4 M guanidinium thiocyanate and 1% 2-mer-
captoethanol and centrifugation through 5.7 M
caesium chloride (Beckman L-80 ultracentrifuge.
SW50 rotor. 34000 rpm at 20 ‘C for 17 hours).
Purified samples were stored in RNase-free water at
-70 ‘C before electrophoresis (10 ttgllane). blotting.
and hybridization. Densitometric analysis of auto-
tadiographs was perfomed using a model 620 video
densitometer (Bio-Rad Laboratories. Richmond.
Calif.). and values obtained were corrected for
equivalence of RNA loading by comparison with the
signals generated using a CDNA probe to human
glyceraldeyhyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(G3PDH) (Clontech Laboratories. Inc.. Palo Alto.
Calif.).

Recorded densitometry values represent the area
of peak values obtained, following background sub-
traction. from equivalently exposed autoradiographs
(where x = band width in mm and y = optical den-
sity value). Hybridizations of each set of filters in
the study were canied out simultaneously with the
same labeled probes. The reponed values represem
means of groups. and at least two separate
hybridization: ofdifferent filters were performed for
each probe (stripping the previous probe with high-
stringency washes and checking for clearance by
autoradiography).

Statistical Analysis

Analyses were perfonned using either the Krus-
Ital-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (when
there were more than two groups) or the Wilcoxon
signed rank test for two samples. All statistical tests
were two-sided.

Results

ICI 182,780 Dose-Response

ICI 182,780 inhibited estrogen-induced
growth of MCF-7 tumors in a dose-de-

pendent manner. Estrogen-supplemented
mice with established MCF-7 tumors

were randomly allocated to receive either

continued estrogen treatment or estrogen
treatment plus injections of ICI 182,780

once a week in doses ranging from 0.5
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mg to 10.0 mg. Inhibitory activity was

modest with doses of 0.5 mg or 1.0 mg,

while more dramatic—but approximately
equivalent—inhibitory effects were ob-

served with 5.0-mg and 10.0-mg doses

(data not shown). For subsequent experi-
ments, a dose of 5.0 mg per mouse, given
once a week, was used.

Effect of Estrogen Withdrawal,
Tamoxifen, and ICI 182,780 on
MCF-7 Tumor Growth

Treatment of mice by removal of the
E; pellet alone or with tamoxifen or ICI

182,780 significantly inhibited MCF-7
tumor growth (Fig. 1). In this experiment,

tumor volumes remained stable for nearly
100 days after estrogen withdrawal before
progression ensued. In contrast, tumor

volumes decreased slightly with tamoxi-
fen and ICI 182.780 treatment, and tumor

size remained stable for variable periods
of time. A consistent observation was the

delayed time to progression that was evi-
dent in mice treated with IC1 182,780.

With estrogen withdrawal alone or with

tamoxifen, tumors developed resistance,
and progression was evident in all mice

after 3-4 months of treatment (median, 97

and 104 days, respectively). However. the

median time to progression was nearly
twice as long with ICI 182,780. and the
growth of some tumors remained con-

trolled for extended periods of time

(median, 200 days). In fact, two of the 10
tumors from ICI 182,780-treated mice

still had not progressed after 11 months
and one small tumor (4 mm diameter)

completely regressed and did not reap-

pear during the course of the experiment
(data not shown).

Effect of [CI 182,780 on Tumorigenesis

ICI 182,780 also had a greater impact

on tumor fonnation in mice in which drug
treatments were begun on the day of

tumor cell inoculation (Fig. 2). Tumors
grew rapidly in mice treated with es-

trogen. Tumor growth was substantially
delayed in mice treated with tamoxifen,

but after 2 months. the growth rate in-
creased. Tumors grew very slowly. or not
at all, in mice treated with [C1 182.780-

similar to the growth pattern observed in

estrogen-deprived mice (12). By day 70.
barely measurable tumors were present in

the majority of mice. In another experi-
ment (data not shown), three of six mice

REPORTS 747
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Fig. 1. Effects of estrogen (esuadiol [E2]) withdrawal. tamoxifen. and [Cl 182,780 on MCF-7 tumor growth.
Estrogen-supplemented mice were inoculated with MCF-7 cells. On day 36 when tumors had fonned. mice
were randomly allocated to treatment by withdrawal of estrogen (-E2: -E-): Withdrawal of estmsen and
treatment with 500 pg tamoxifen given once a day, Monday through Friday (-0-); or 5 mg [C] l82,780
given once a week (I-). Tumor volumes were determined at the times shown. n = I0 mice per group: means
:tSE.
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Fig. 2. Effect of estrogen. tamoxifen, and lCl l82,780 on MCF-7 tumorigenesis. Mice were inoculated with
MCF-7 cells on day 0 and randomly allocated immediately to receive treatment with a I75 estradiol (E2) Pel-
let (+E2; -El -); 500 ug tamoxifen given once a day, Monday through Friday (-0-); or 5 mg [Cl l82,780
given once a week (-I-). Tumor volumes were determined at the times shown. it = 8 mice per group: means
:l:SE.

treated with ICI 182,780 failed to grow
measurable tumors even after 6 months of
treatment.

ICI 182,780-Resistant Tumors

As indicated above, tumor resistance

eventually occurred in most, but not all,

748 REPORTS

mice treated with [Cl l82,780. This resis-

tance was manifested by regrowth of

tumors, usually after many months of
treatment. To investigate the hormonal

sensitivity of these resistant tumors, frag-

ments of a tumor that had progressed
after months of treatment with

ICI l82,780 were transplanted into new

castrated, recipient mice that were then
treated with estrogen, tamoxifen, ICI

182,780, tamoxifen plus ICI 182,780, or

vehicle alone. This experiment was con-
ducted five times with different tumor

transplants, and a representative result is

shown in Fig. 3. Transplanted tumor frag-
mentsgrew well in all mice, even those

treated with vehicle alone (-E4), suggest-

ing estrogen independence. However, in
four of five experiments, tumor growth
was slightly increased by estrogen treat-

ment (+E4). indicating continued sen-
sitivity to the hormone. As expected,

growth of these transplanted ICI l82,780-
resistant tumors was also observed in

recipient mice treated with [Cl 182,780.

Interestingly, in four of the five experi-
ments, treatment of recipient mice with

tamoxifen alone or tamoxifen plus

ICI 182,780 resulted in a slight retarda-
tion of tumor growth compared with
treatment using vehicle alone or

[Cl 182,780 alone, although the observed

differences in the individual experiments .
were modest and not statistically sig-
nificant. A total of six of the 25 mice in

these experiments showed slower tumor
growth with tamoxifen treatment, indicat-

ing some heterogeneity among the trans-

planted fragments in response to
tamoxifen. However, most mice resistant

to ICI 182,780 showed cross-resistance to
tamoxifen.

Resistance to ICI l82,780 was not due

to a complete loss of tumor ER, although

treatment with this drug reduced expres-

sion of both ER and PgR. Tumors har-
vested 4 weeks after initiating treatment

with ICI 182,780 (ER = 37 :l: 3 fmol/mg

protein; PgR = 27 :i: 7 fmol/mg protein)
as well as those harvested at the time of

resistance to lCl 182,780 (ER = 16 :l: 4

fmollmg protein; PgR = 17 :l: 8 fmol/mg
protein) expressed both ER and PgR at

markedly reduced levels compared with

estrogen-treated controls (ER = 208 i 81

fmol/mg protein; PgR = 103 :l: 20

fmol/mg protein) (P = .024).

Expression of two estrogen-responsive
genes, pS2 and pLIVl, was also mea-

sured in these tumors (Table 1). pS2 and
pLlV1 messenger RNA (mRNA) expres-

sion was reduced by 20%-74% in tumors
from tamoxifen-treated mice (P = .013).

It is interesting that pS2 and pLIVl ex-

pression remained suppressed even after

Journal of the National Cancer Institute, Vol. 87, No. 10, May I 7, I995
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Fig. 3. Hormonal sensitivity of ICI 182,780-resistant tumors. Fragments of a tumor that had developed resis-
tance in a mouse treated with ICI lll2,780 were transplanted into new recipient ferrule castrated nude trtice.
The recipient mice were then randomly allocated to receive vehicle alone (-132: -B -). an estradiol (E2) pellet
(-0-E2: -9-); tamoxifen alone (-A-); ICI l82,780 alone (Q), or a combination of tamoxifen plus ICI 182,780
(-I-). Tumor volumes were calculated on the days shown. n = 6mice pergroup: means i:SE.

evolution to tamoxifen resistance when

the drug was stimulating tumor growth

(3). In fact, p82 was significantly lower
in tamoxifen-resistant tumors than in

tamoxifen-sensitive tumors (P = .012).

This finding suggests that the agonist ac-

tivity of tamoxifen, if responsible for
tamoxifen-stimulated tumor growth, may
be specific to genes associated with cell

proliferation, while its antagonist activity

continues to suppress the activity of
genes less crucial for tumor survival. In
contrast to the results obtained with

tamoxifen, mRNA expression was nearly

Table 1. Expression of estrogen-satsitive genes‘

Gene, relative
mRNA level

Treatment group
(No. of blots analyzed) pS2 pLIVl

Estrogen (4) l2.2 :l: 0.7 12.2 t 0.6
Tarnoxifen-sensitive (5) 9.8 1 0.5 6.0 2 L5
Tamoxifen-resistant (5) 3.2 1 0.4 7.5 :l: I .8
ICI-sensitive (5) 0.3 10.05 0 t 0
ICI-resistant (8) 0.6 10.23 2.3 1: L3

‘rnRNA expression was measured by northern
blot analysis of total RNA extracted from MCF-7
tumors talten from mice treated with estrogen (con-
trols). tarnoxifert for 3 weeks (tamoxifen-sensitive).
tamoxifen until the time of tumor progression
(tamoxifen-resistant), ICI I82. 780 font weeks (ICI-
sensitive). or ICI l82.780 until tumor progression
(ICI-resistant). Values shown are the means :l: SE of
scanning densitometry units corrected for RNA
loading.

abrogated by treatment with ICI 182,780
(P<.004), and there was no difference be-
tween sensitive and resistant tumors. It is

unlikely, therefore, that ICI 182,780 resis-

tance is caused by metabolic conversion

of the drug to E2, since expression of
these estrogen-regulated genes remained
low.

Discussion

Clinical data demonstrate that, in some

patients, the current endocrine therapies

for breast cancer result in temporary
tumor regression or growth stabilization.

followed by tumor regrowth, usually
within 6-18 months of treatment. We

have developed an experimental in vivo
model that mimics this clinical scenario.

Our data suggest that, in this experimen-

tal model system, ICI 182.780 possesses a
greater ability to suppress estrogen-sensi-
tive gene expression and greater an-

titumor activity than the partial estrogen
antagonist tamoxifen. In addition, MCF-7

tumorigenesis was significantly delayed
by ICI I82.780 when compared with

tamoxifen. Moreover, a proportion of
treated mice failed to develop tumors

even after prolonged follow-up, an event
rarely encountered in our experience
treating mice with tamoxifen. ICI 182,780

also suppressed growth of established
tumors for a significantly longer duration

Journal of the National Cancer Institute, Vol. 87. No. l0, May I7, 1995

than treatment by estrogen withdrawal

alone or with tamoxifen. Finally, expres-

sion of the estrogen-regulated genes p82
and pLlVl was nearly abolished by treat-
ment with ICI 182,780.

Previous reports by us and by other in-
vestigators (7,ll,l4-I6) have also shown

that the growth of tumors with acquired
tamoxifen resistance can be inhibited or

blocked by treatment with a pure an-

tiestrogen such as ICI 182,780, suggest-

ing that the pure antiestrogens work by a
different mechanism of action than

tamoxifen and other similar antiestrogens. '

Tamoxifen resistance in our model sys-
tem is associated with drug-induced
tumor growth stimulation that occurs

after an initial period of growth suppres-
sion (3). The ability of tamoxifen alone to
stimulate the growth of these tumors is

less than that of estrogen. Interestingly,

when combined with estrogen, tamoxifen
can still inhibit estrogen-stimulated
growth, indicating that it continues to

possess both estrogen-agonist and an-

tagonist properties (7). The increasingly
dominant agonist properties of tamoxifen
that develop after prolonged treatment

can be blocked by the addition of pure
antiestrogens (7,ll). Evidence for

tamoxifen-stimulated tumor growth as a
mechanism for acquired tamoxifen resis-

tance in patients has also been presented
(5,6,17). On the basis of these preclinical

studies, it has been suggested that treat-

ment with ICI l82,780 might induce
tumor regression in some patients who
have developed tamoxifen resistance.

One recent study ([8) has shown that
short-terrn ICI 182,780 treatment of

patients who have ER-positive tumors
causes statistically significant reductions

in the Ki67 labeling index and reductions

in the expression of estrogen-regulated
genes such as PgR and p82. In addition,

remissions have now been reported in

tamoxifen-resistant patients treated with
this drug (/9).

Although ICI 182,780 controls MCF-7

tumor growth for longer durations than
tamoxifen, eventual resistance to this

agent is common. MCF-7 tumors that

progress after prolonged treatment are
estrogen-independent (grow in the ab-

sence of estrogen supplementation) al-

though they are still estrogen-sensitive

(growth is enhanced by estrogen). The
mechanisms by which resistance to
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ICI 182.780 develops are not clear. but
reduced levels of ER and reduced expres-

sion of estrogen-regulated genes (com-
pared with tamoxifen-sensitive or with
tamoxifen-resistant tumors) are evident.
Reduced ER levels have also been seen in

tumors from patients treated with
[Cl 182,780. in cultured breast cancer

cells; and in mouse uterine tissue follow-

ing the administration of the prototype
pure antiestrogen ICI 164,384 (18-20).

Other data suggest that the pure anti-

estrogen-ER complex may be more

fragile and more susceptible to receptor
degradative pathways (16). In contrast,

ER levels are high in tamoxifen-resistant
tumors obtained with our model system
(3). On the basis of our data, we would

predict that most patients with
ICI 182.780-resistant tumors would not

respond well to subsequent treatment
with tamoxifen.

Even if pure antiestrogens are shown to

have superior antitumor activity in

women with breast cancer, they may not

be the optimal antiestrogens for clinical
use. The estrogenic properties of ta-
moxifen in bone and on blood lipids may
help to reduce bone loss and prevent car-
diovascular disease, which are added

benefits when treating breast cancer

patients for prolonged periods after
surgery for primary tumors or for breast
cancer prevention (21,22). The effect of

ICI 182.780 on these parameters is not

yet known. but it might be deleterious

given its lack of estrogenic qualities.
However. treatment with [Cl 182.780

might not be associated with the in-
creased risk of endometrial cancer recent-
ly attributed to tamoxifen (23). Further

clinical study of pure antiestrogens in
tamoxifen-resistant and in tamoxifen-

naive patients is clearly indicated.
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Application No.: 12/285,887

Attorney Docket No.: 11285.0056—0O000

Pending Claims in U.S. Application No. 12/285,887 as of December 9, 2011,

with proposed amendments

Claims 24, 32, 34, 36, 44, and 46 are proposed to be amended. New claims

54-57 are proposed to be added. Claims 25, 28, 31, 33, 37, 40, 43, 45, and 48-53 are

proposed to be cancelled. Deletions appear in %m and/or [[inside double

brackets]] and additions are underlined.

Claims 1-23 (Cancelled)

24. (Currently amended) A method for treating a hormonal dependent benign or

malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract comprising administering

intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment a formulation comprising:

 4 

 °;

about 50 mgml" of fulvestrant;

about 10% w/v of ethanol;

about 10% w/v of benzyl alcohol;

about 15% w/v of benzyl benzoate; and

a sufficient amount of castor oil vehicle;

wherein the method achieves a therapeutically significant blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration of at least 2.5 ngm|'1 for at least twefour weeks.

25. (Cancelled)
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26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

Application No.: 12/285,887

Attorney Docket No.: 11285.0056-00000

(Previously presented) The method of claim 24, wherein the therapeutically

significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration is at least 8.5 ngml'1.

(Previously presented) The method of claim 24, wherein the hormonal

dependent benign or malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract is

breast cancer.

(Cancelled)

(Previously presented) The method of claim 24, wherein the method comprises

administering intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment 5 mL of the

formulation.

(Previously presented) The method of claim 24, wherein the method further

comprises once monthly administration of the formulation.

(Cancelled)

(Currently amended) The method of—elain=+34 claim 26, wherein the hormonal

dependent benign or malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract is

breast cancer.

(Cancelled)

(Currently amended) The method ofelaim—33 claim 32, wherein the method

comprises administering intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment

5 mL of the formulation.
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Application No.: 12/285,887

Attorney Docket No.: 11285.0056—00OO0

35. (Previously presented) The method of claim 34, wherein the method further

comprises once monthly administration of the formulation.

36. (Currently amended) A method for treating a hormonal dependent benign or

malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract comprising administering

intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment a formulation consisting

essentially of:

 *mm%um

about 50 mgml'1 of fulvestrant;

about 10% w/v of ethanol;

about 10% w/v of benzyl alcohol;

about 15% w/v of benzyl benzoate; and

wherein the method achieves a therapeutically significant blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration of at least 2.5 ngml” for at least twe—four weeks.

37. (Cancelled)

38. (Previously presented) The method of claim 36, wherein the therapeutically

significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration is at least 8.5 ngml”.
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39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

Application No.: 12/285,887

Attorney Docket No.: ‘l1285.0056—0O0O0

(Previously presented) The method of claim 36, wherein the hormonal

dependent benign or malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract is

breast cancer.

(Cancelled)

(Previously presented) The method of claim 36, wherein the method comprises

administering intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment 5 mL of the

formulation.

(Previously presented) The method of claim 36, wherein the method further

comprises once monthly administration of the formulation.

(Cancelled)

(Currently amended) The method of—e|aim-43 claim 38, wherein the hormonal

dependent benign or malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract is

breast cancer.

(Cancelled)

(Currently amended) The method of»slain=+45 claim 44, wherein the method

comprises administering intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment 5

mL of the formulation.

(Previously presented) The method of claim 46, wherein the method further

comprises once monthly administration of the formulation.
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Application No.: 12/285,887

Attorney Docket No.: 11285.0056-00000

Claims 48-53 (Cancelled)

54. (New) The method according to claim 24, wherein the formulation is

administered in a divided dose.

55. (New) The method according to claim 35, wherein the formulation is

administered in a divided dose.

56. (New) The method according to claim 36, wherein the formulation is

administered in a divided dose.

57. (New) The method according to claim 47, wherein the formulation is

administered in a divided dose.
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3,164,520
ENJECTABLE STERGID CEBMPUSITIONS CON'i‘AIN- _

ING AT LEAST 75% BENZYL BENZOATE

Raymond Charles Huberalwartinsville, N.J., assigns-r to
Olm Mathieson_ Chemical Corporation, New York,
N.Y., a corporation of Virginia

No Drawing. Filed Oct. 29, 1962, Ser. No. 233,9314 Claims. ‘(Cl. 167--58)

This invention relates to- compositions of matter and
more particularly to new parenterally administrable phar-

maceutical compo'sit~io.I1s comprising one or more active
medicaments and a physiologically acceptable non-toxic
pharmaceutical vehicle, comprised essentially of benzyl
benzoate. ' -

The active medicament which may be incorporated in
the novel compositions of this -invention may be any one
which is administered for use in comparatively large unit
dosages, for example, 10 mg./ml. to 500 mg./ml. and
which is soluble in beniyl benzoate. Examples of the
medicaments which may be,-employed in this invention
include inter alia, steroid hormones, especially those ste-
roid hormones which exhibit anabolic, estrogenic, andro-
genic and prowgestational activity, for example, 17—hy-
droxyprogesterone and the esters thereof, testosterone,
estradiol and the acid esters thereof, progesterone and its
derivatives and Aktestololactone and its derivatives. In
the most preferable embodiment of this invention the ac-
tive ‘medicament is a steroid hormone although other
pharmaceutically active compounds may also be em-
ployed, with satisfactory results.

Heretofore it has been well recognized in the prepara-
tion of. parenterally administrable pharmaceutical com-
positions that a suitable solvent must be employed to
render the composition injectable. However, as the
science of medicine has progressed -it has been found that
increasingly higher dosages of certain medicaments must
be employed in the treatment of certain ailments in order
to achieve several advantages. Among these advantages
can be numbered the prolongation of activity of the me-
dicaments-involved and the lessening of the total number
of individual injections which are needed to obtain the
same results. ,

Additionally, it '-has been found that new chemical
modifications of medicaments are continually being dis-
covered and the solubility of these modified medicaments
in the solvents commonly employed, appears to be more
and more limited and it has therefore become increas-
ingly difiicult to dissolve these new modified medicaments
in parenterally acceptable vehicles. It is well-known that
certain pharmawutical vehiclesyield satisfactory results
at low level medicament concentrations when employed
"in compositions for parenteral admin-ist_ration; Such ve-
hicles are the vegetable oils such as cotton seed oil, pea-
nut oil, sesame oil, or corn oil, in combination with small
amounts of benzyl benzoate. However, when an in-
creased dosage level of the medicaments "is employed,
along with a correspondingly necessary increased amount
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of pharmaceutical vehicle it has been found that certain .
undesirable disadvantages exist. ,

The undesirable disadvantages which are present when
the prior art vehicles are employed with a high dosage
level of medicaments, are many. In addition to the prior
art vehicles being incapable of solubilizing any great
quantities of the medicaments, it has been found that the
compositions heretofore employed produce an undue
amount of irritation at the site of injection, when paren-
terally administered into the animal being treated.

It has now been found that the disadvantages encoun-
tered in the parenteral administration of high dosage
levels of the medicaments of this invention can be avoided
by employing the novel pharmaceutical compositions of

60
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2

this invention. It has been found that these disadvan-

tages can ‘be overcome by employing benzyl benzoate as
the essential component of the pharmaceutical vehicle of
parenterally aclministrable compositions. The benzyl
benzoate has been found to be capable of dissolving great
quantities of the medicaments of this invention‘ and the
resulting parenterally administrable composition employ-
ing this vehicle does not produce undue irritation when
injected into the animals being treated. ’

The amount of benzyl benzoate which may be em-
ployed in thecompositions of this invention while still
yielding satisfactory results has been found to range from
about 75% to 100% by volume of the pharmaceutical ve-
hicle employed. Thus thc ratio of benzyl benzoate pres-
ent in the pharmaceutical vehicle as compared to any
other ingredients therein must be at least 3 to 1. In the
most preferable embodiment of this invention it has been
found that a pharmaceutical vehicle consisting essentially
of pure benzyl benzoate yields the best results although
at lowerlevels satisfactory results are also obtained.

As is common in the art of preparing parenterally ad-
ministrable pharmaceutical compositions other additives
such as preservatives, antioxidants or anesthetics, -such as
benzyl -alcohol and the other like well known additives
may also be included in the pharmaceutical compositions
of this invention. However, their use herein is permis-
sive and not mandatory as their incorporation or omission
in the final product of this invention does not substan-
tially aifect the results herein obtained.

The compositions of this invention are easily prepared
by merely taking the desired amount of medicament and
dissolv-ing it in the pharmaceutical vehicle of this inven-
tion by any means known in the art, for example, by
mere stirring.

The final compositions of this invention are parenter-
ally «administrable to the animal being treated. The ad-
ministration of theucovmposition may -be accomplished
intramuscularly, subcutaneously or in any other manner
known to the art as may bedeterrnined in the individual
cases wherein this invention is employed. It hasfbeen
generally found that the most preferable results are Ob-
tained when an -intramuscular route of administration is
employed, although other methods of adrninistrationwill
also give satisfactory results.

The invention is more ‘particularly illustrated by the
following examples:

Example
Two g. of the acetophenone derivative of i6,17—dihy-

droxy-progesterone are dissolved in 10 ml. of benzyl ben-
zoate with stirring and warming. The resultant solution
is then filled in vials of 5 ml. each and sterilized by auto-
claving at 121° C. for two hours. _ -.

0.25 ml. of the resulting solution is then injected into
the vastus lateralis muscle of a rabbit producing a lesion
at thesite of the injection having the size of about 640
cubic millimeters after two days.

Vfhen 2 g. of the acetophenone derivative of 16,17-di-
hydroxyprogesterone are dissolved in 4.5 ml. of benzyl
benzoate and 5.5 ml. of castor oil in accordance with the
procedure of Example 1 and 0.25 ml. of the resultant
solution is injected intramuscularly into the rabbit a lesion
at the site of injection having a size of 967 cubic milli-
meters after two days. ’

Example 2

The procedure of Example 1 is followed except that 2
g. of testosterone palmitate are substituted for the aceto-
phenone derivative of 16,17-dihydroxyprogesterone of
Example 1. -

0.25 ml. of the resultant solution is injected intramus-
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cularly into a rabbit producing a lesion at the site of in-
jection having the size of about 420 cubic millimeters
after two days. When 2 g. of testosterone palmitate are
dissolved in a vehicle consisting of 40% castor oil and

_ 60% benzyl benzoate and the resultant solution is in-
jected intramuscularly into the rabbit, a lesion at the site
of injection having a size of 610 cubic millimeters is pro-
duced after two days.

Example 3

A 25% solution of progesterone is prepared by dissolv-
ing 2.5 g. of progesterone in benzyl benzoate to make 10
ml. Sterilization is obtained by autoclaving the solution
at 121° C. for 2 hours. When 0.25 mg. of this solution
is injected into the vastus lateralis muscle of the rabbit,
a lesion is produced which’, after 2 days,»rneasures 672
cubic millimeters. ‘

When 2.5 g. o-f -progesterone are dissolved to make 10
ml. in’ a mixture of 50% benzyl benzouate and 50% Castor
oil as the vehicle, and 0.25 ml. of this solution is injected
into-the rabbit muscle, a lesion size of 898 cubic milli-
meters is produced after two days.

Example 4

A 50% solution of hormones isprepared by dissolving
2.5 g. of progesterone, and 2.5 g. of l”/-h‘yd1'oxyprogester—
one caproate in benzyl benzoate to make 10 ml. of final

After autoclaving at 121° C. for 2 hours to
sterilize, 0.25 ml. of the solution is injected into a rabbit
muscle and the lesion size is measured after '2 days. A
lesion consisting of 572 cubic millimeters was produced.
When this same hormone combination in the same pro-'
portions was dissolved in a vehicle consisting of 46%
benzyl benzoatc and 54% Castor oil, a rabbit muscle
lesion size of 1047 cubic millimeters is produced 2 days
after injection of 0.25 ml. of test material.

Example 5

A 4-0% solution of testosterone enanthate is prepared
:by dissolving 4.0 g. in benzyl benzoate to make 10 ml. of
final volume. After autoclaving at 121° C. for 2 hours
to sterilize, 0.25 ml. of the solution is injected into the
vastus lateralis muscle of the rabbit and the lesion size
is measured after 2 days. A lesion consisting of 847
cubic millimeters is produced.

When this same quantity of hormone is dissolved in a
vehicle consisting of 20% benzyl :benzoate and 80%
sesame oil and 0.25 ml. is injected a lesion size of 1441
cubic millimeters is produced.

Example 6

A 5% solution ofhvl-testololactone is prepared by dis-
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solving 50 mg./ml. in benzyl benzoate and after auto-
claving to sterilize, 0.25 ml. of the solution is injected
into'a rabbit muscle. After 2 days a lesion size of only
483 cubic millimeters is produced.

Example 7

15 mg. -of A1-testo-lolactone is dissolved in a solution
comprised of 7.5 ml. of benzyl benzoate and 2.5 ml. of
Castor oil. The resultant solution is sterilized, then filled
in vials of 5 ml. each and sterilized by autoclaving at
121° C. for 2 hours. The injectable solution may then
be administered to the patient being treated.

This invention may be variously otherwise embodied
within the scope of the appended claims.

What is claimed is:

1. A parenterally administrable pharmaceutical com-
position co-mpris-ing_ the acetophenonide of l6,17-dihy-
droxyprogesterone and a physiologically acceptable non-
toxic pharmaceutical vehicle wherein at least 75% by
Volume of said vehicle is benzyl benzoate.

2. A parenterally administrable pharmaceutical com-
position comprising testosterone palrnitate and a physio-
logically acceptable non-toxis pharmaceutical vehicle
wherein at least 75% by volume of said vehicle is benzyl
benzoate.

3. A’ parenterally administrable pharmaceutical com-
position co-mprising testosterone enanthate and a phys-
iologically acceptable non-toxic pharmaceutical vehicle
wherein at least 75% by volume of said vehicle is benzyl
benzoate.

4. A method of administering a large single dosage of
a steroid which comprises parenterally administering to
the patient being treated a composition comprising a ste-
roid selected from the group consisting of 17-hydroxy-
progesterone, the caproate ester of 17-hydroxyprogesteh
one, testosterone, the enanthate ester of testosterone, the
palmitate ester of testosterone, estradiol, progesterone,
and A1-testololactone, and a pharmaceutical carrier, said
-carrier being at least 75% by volume of benzyl benzoate.
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Benzyl Benzoate 1162

 
Crystals from acetone + ether, mp 143'. uv max: 259 nm

(EN = 437). Soluble in water. pH about 6.
nrrzruur car: Anticholinergic.

1157. Benzytlamine. N,N-Dimethyl-3-[[1-(phertylmeth-
yl)-IH-indazol-3-yUo.ry]-1-propanamine; I-benzyl-3-[3-(dtfi
ntetlIylamirto)propoxy]-IH-indazole; 1-benzy1-1H-indazo1-3-
yl 3-(dimethy1amino)propy1 ether; benzindamine. C,,1-1,_,-
N30; mol Wt 309.41. C 73.76%. H 7.49%. N 13.58%. 0
5.17%. Prepn: Fr. pat. 1,382,855; Palazzo, U.S. pat. 3,318,-
905 (1964, 1967 both to Angelini Francesco); Palazzo et al.,
J. Med. Chem. 9, 38 (1966). Pharmacology: Lisciani et al..
Eur. J. Pharmacol. 3, 157 (1968). Metabolism: Catanese et
aI., Arzneimittel-Forsch. 16, 1354 (1966); Kataoka et al.,
Chem. Phann. Bull. 19, 1511 (1971). Toxicology: B. Silves-
lrini et al., Toxicol. Appl. Pharmacol. 10, 148 (1967). Series
of articles on pharmacology: Arzneimittel-Forsch. 37, 587-
646 ( 1 987).

,r©
\N

/ CH3
°/\X\'|'/

CH:

bp, ,5 1 60'.
Hydrochloride, C,,H,3N,O.HCl. Afloben, Andolex, Benoi-

gin, Benzyrin, Difflam, Dorinarnin, Ertzamin, lmotryl,
Ririlim, Riripen, Salyzorort, Sanijlor, Tamas, Tantum,
Verrrx. Crystals. mp 160'. uv max: 306 nm (E13, 160).
Very sol in water; rather sol in ethanol. chloroform, n-
butanol. LD” in mice. rats (mg/kg): 110, 100 i.p.; 515,
1050 orally (silvestrini).

THERAP CAT: Analgesic; anti—inflammatory; antipyretic.
THERAP cxr (Vt-fr): Anti-inflammatory.

1158. Benzyl Acetate. Acetic acid phenylrnethyl ester;
acetic acid benzyl ester. C,H“,O,; mol wt 150.18. C 71.98%,
H 6.71%. O 21.31%. C,H,CH,OOCCH,. Occurs in a num-
ber of plants, particularly jasmine: S. Arctander, Perfume
and Flavor Materials of Natural Origin (Elizabeth, N.J.,
1960) pp 313-314. Prepd from benzyl chloride. acetic acid
or sodium acetate and ttiethylamine: Merker, Scott, J. Org.
Chem. 26, 5180 (1961); Hennis et al., Ind. Eng. Chem., Prod.
Re; Develop. 6, 193 (1967). Toxicity study: P. M. Jenner et
al.. Food Cosmet. Taxicol. 2, 327 (1964).

Liquid; pear-like odor. bp 213‘, hp", 134'. mp -51‘. d}’
1.050. rig’ 1.5232, nf,’ 1.4998. Flash pt. closed cup: 216' F
(102' C). Practically insol in water. Misc with alcohol.
ether. LD“ orally in rats: 2490 mg/kg (Jenner).

Caution: 1f ingested can cause G.1. irritation with vomit-
ing and diarrhea. Also irritating to skin. eyes, respiratorytract.

USE: 1n perfumery, solvent for cellulose acetate and
nitrate.

1159. BenzylA1coho1. Benzenemethanol; pheny1carbi-
nol; phenylmethanol; a-hydroxytoluene. C-,H,O; mol wt
108.14. C 77.75%, H 7.46%. 0 14.80%. C‘H,C1-1,01-1.
Constituent of jasmine. hyacinth, ylang-ylang oils, Peru and
Tolu balsams, storax, where it occurs in ester form also.

Originally prepd by the Cannizzaro reaction from benzalde-
hyde + KOH: Cannizzaro, Ann. 88, 129 (1853); cf flickin-
bottom. Reactions of Organic Compds (Longmans, London,
3rd ed., 1957) p 251; A. 1. Vogel, Practical Organic Chemis-
try (Longmans, London, 3rd ed.. 1959) p 711; Gattermann-
Wieland, Praxis des organischen Chernikers (de Gruyter.
Berlin, 40th ed., 1961) p 193. Produced on a large scale by
the action of sodium or potassium carbonate on benzyl
chloride: Ger. pat. 484,662; Chem. Zentr. 1930, 1. 1052:
Frdl. 16, 426; cf. Kirk-Othmer Encyclopedia of Chemical
Technology vol. 3 (lnterscience. New York, 1964) pp 442-
449. Toxicity: Smyth et aL, Arch. Ind. Hyg. Occup. Med. 4,
119 (1951).

Liquid. Faint aromatic odor. Sharp burning taste. df
1.04535; d}-" 1.04156. mp -15.19’. bpm 204.7‘; hp“
183.0’; bpp, 160.0‘: bpm 141.7‘; bp“ 129.3‘; hp‘, 119.8‘;
hp, 105.8 ; bpm 92.6‘; bp, 80.8’; bpu 58.0’. ng 1.54035; ng
1.53837: Dreisbach, Martin, Ind. Eng. Chem. 41, 2875
(1941). Absorption spectrum: Brode, J. Phys. Chem. 30, 61
(1926). Vapor density 3.72 (air = 1.00). Flash pt, closed
cup 213'F. open cup 220'F. Autoignition temp 817'F. One
gram dissolves in about 25 ml water. One volume dissolves
in 1.5 vols of 50% ethyl alcohol. Misc with abs and 94%
alcohol, ether, chloroform. LD,,, orally in rats: 3.1 g/kg
(Smyth).

USE: Manuf other benzyl compds. Pharrnaceutic aid (an-
timicrobial). Solvent for gelatin, casein (when hot). solvt
for cellulose acetate, shellac. Used in perfumery and in
flavoring (mostly in fonn of its aliphatic esters). 1n micros-
copy as embedding material.

THERAP CAT (van: Has been used for relief from pntritis.

1160. Benzylamine. Benzenemethanamine; amino-
toluene; phenylmethylaminez moringine. C,1-1,N; mol wt
107.16. C 78.46%, H 8.47%. N 13.07%. Prepn from benzyl-
chloride and ammonia: Mason, J. Chem. Soc. 63, 1311
(1893); by redn of benzonitrile: Carothers. Jones. J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 47, 3051 (1925); from benzyl bromide + acet-
amide: Erikson. Ber. 59, 2665 (1926); from N-benzy1phtha1-
imide + hydrazine hydrate: lng, Manske, J. Chem. Soc.
129, 2348 (1926). Identity with moringine: Chakravarti.
Bull. Calcutta School Trap. Med. 3, 162 (1955); CA. 50,
16891e (1956).

NH;

Liquid; strongly alkaline reaction. bp 185'; bpn 90‘. d}’
0.983. n5‘ 1.5401. Miscible with water, alcohol, ether.

Hydrochloride. C7}-1,N.HCl. crystals. mp 253'.
Hydroiodide, C-,H,N.l-11, leaflets, mp 162'.
Caution: Highly irritating to skin, mucous membranes.
USE: 1n organic synthesis.

1161. Benzylaniline. N-Phenylbenzertemethanamine;
N-phenylbenzylamine; benzylphenylamine. C,,H,,N; mol wt
183.25. C 85.21%. H 7.15%, N 7.64%. C,H,CH,NHC,H,.
Prepn from benzyl alc and aniline in the presence of KOH:
Sprinmk, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 78, 3207 (1956); from benz-
aldehyde and aniline in the presence of NaB1-14: Sche11en-
berg. J. Org. Chem. 28, 3259 (1963).

Prisms. mp 37-38‘. hp 306-30T. Practically insol in wa-
ter; sol in alcohol, chlorolonn, ether.

1162. Benzyl Benzoate. Benzoic acid phenylmethyl
ester; benzoic acid benzyl ester; benzylbenzenecarboxylate;
Ascabin; Venzonate; Ascabiol. C,,H,,O,; mol wt 212.25. C
79.23%. H 5.70%. 0 15.08%. C,H,COOCH,C,1-1,. Con-
tained in Peru and Tolu balsams. Prepd by the action of
sodium benzylate on benzaldehyde: Kamm. Kamm. Org.
Syn. coll. vol. 1, 104 (2nd ed., 1941); by the dry esterifica-
tion of sodium benzoate and benzyl chloride in the presence
of triethylamine: Thorp, Nottorf, Ind. Eng. Chem. 39, 1300
(1947). Toxicity studies: Graham, Kuizenga, J. Pharmacol.
Exp. Ther. 84, 358 (1945); Draize et al.. J. Pharmacol. Exp.
Ther. 93, 26 (1948). Comprehensive description: M. M. A.

Consult the Name Index before using this section. Page 189
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1163

Hassan. J. S. Mossa. Anal. Profiles Drug Subs. 10, 55-74(1981).

Leaflets or oily liq; faint. pleasant. aromatic odor; sharp
burning taste. mp 21‘. df‘ 1.118. bp 323-324'. bp" 189-
191‘. bpu 156‘. Sparingly volatile with steam. n{,' 1.5681.
lnsol in water or gl_ycerol. Miscible with alc. chloroform.
ether. oils. LD” in rats. mice. rabbits. guinea pigs (g/kg):1.7. 1.4. 1.8. 1.0 orally (Draize).

Caution: In exptl animals. ingestion causes progressive
incoordination. excitation. convulsions. death. May cause
skin irritation in humans. Avoid contact with eyes. Clinical
Toxicology of Commercial Products. R. E. Gosselin et al.,
Eds. (Williams & Wilkins, Baltimore, 4th ed.. 1976) Section11. p 137.

USE: As solvent of cellulose acetate. nitrocellulose and
artificial musk; substitute for camphor in celluloid and plas-
tic pyroxylin compds; perfume fixative; in confectionery andchewing gum flavors.

THERAP cxr: Scabicide. pediculicide.
THERAP CAT(V1-.‘1'): Acaricide. pediculicide.ed in cats.

1163. Benzyl Bromide. (Bramomerhyt)benzene.- a-br0-
motoluene; .6-bromotoluene. C.,H,Br; mol wt 171.04. C
49.16%. H 4.13%. Br 46.72%. c,1-1,c1-1.13:. Prepd by the
action of bromine on toluene in ultraviolet light: v. Konelt.
Loczka. Ber. 57, 679 (1924); Zelinsky. Ger. pat. 478,084;
Chem. Zentr. 1929 II, 1216; Frdl. 16. 335; by the action of
bromine on dibenzyl ether: Lachman. J. Am. Chem. Soc.45, 2359 (1923).

Lacrimatory liquid. mp -3.9’. bp 198-199'. bp” 127'.
dfiz 1.4380; d" 1.443; df‘ 1.3886. Slowly decomp by water.

Caution: Intensely irritating to skin. eyes. mucous mem-
branes. Large doses cause CNS depression.

1164. Benzyl Chloride. (CIIlaramerhyl)benzene,' a-
chlorotoluene. C,H7Cl; mol wt 126.59. C 66.42%. H
5.57%. C1 28.01%. C,H,CH,C1. Made by cautious chlori-
nation of toluene: A. 1. Vogel. Practical Organic Chemistry
(Longmans. London. 3rd ed.. 1959) p 538: Gattennann-
Wieland. Praxis des arganischen Chemikers (de Gruyter.
Berlin. 40th ed.. 1961) p 92. Manuf: Faith. Keyes &
Clark's Industrial Chemicals, F. A. Lowenheim, M. K.
Moran. Eds. (Wiley-lnterscience. New York. 4th ed.. 1975)pp 145-148.

Very refractive liquid; rather unpleasant. irritating odor.
dg 1.100. bp 179'. mp -48‘ to -43‘. n},5 1.5415. lnsol in
water. Miscible with alcohol. chloroform. ether. Rapidly

Contraindicat-

Vdoc when heated in the presence of iron.
Caution.‘ Potential symptoms of overexposure are irrita-

tion of eyes and nose; weakness; irritability; headache; skin
eruption; pulmonary edema. See NIOSH Pocket Guide to
Chemical Hazard: (DHHS/NIOSH 90-117. 1990) p 46.

USE: Manuf benzyl compds, perfumes. pharmaceutical
products. dyes. synthetic tannins. artificial resins.

1165. Benzyl Cinnamate. 3-Phenyl-2-pmpenoic acid
phenylmethyl ester; trans-cinnamic acid benzyl ester; cin-
namein. C,,H“O,; mol wt 238.29. C 80.65%. H 5.92%. O
13.43%. C,H,CH=CHCOOCH,C,H,. Constituent of sto-
rax. Penn and Tolu balsams: Tschirch. Trog. Arch. Pharm.
232, 70 (1894); Tschirch. Obcrliinder. ibid. 559. Prepn:
Volwiler. Vliet. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 43, 1672 (1921): Eliel.
Anderson. ibid. 74, 547 (1952): Bender. Zemer. ibid. 84,
2550 (1962). Toxicity study: P. M. Jenner er al.. Food
Cosmet Taxicol. 2, 327 (1964).

Crystals from 95% ethanol; sweet odor of balsam. mp
39‘; also reported as mp 33-34‘ (Volwiler. Vliet). Dec on
distillation at ordinary pressure; bp. 154-157’. bp, 195-
200‘, bp,, 228-230‘. Practically inso in water. propylene
glycol and glycerin. Sol in alc. ether. oils. LD” orally inrats: 5530 mg/kg (Jenner).

USE: ln artificial flavors. in perfumes. mainly as a fixative.

1166. Benzyl Cyanide. Benzeneacetanitrile; phenyl-
acetonitrile; a-tolunitrile; w'Cy3lI0t0'UCnC- C,H.,N; mol wt
117.15. C 82.02%. H 6.02%. N 11.96%. C‘H,CH,CN.
Occurs in garden cress and other plants; made from benzyl
chloride. and NaCN: Adams. Thal. Org. Syn. vol. 2. 9
(1922); coll. vol. I, 101 (107 in 2nd ed.).

Page 190
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Benzyl Bromide

Oily liquid, aromatic odor. dig 1.0214. mp -23.8‘. bpm
233.5‘; bpm 161.8‘; hp, 119.4‘; bpu 60'. :1}; 1.52105. ln-soluble in water. miscible with alc. ether.

1167. Benzyl Ether. 1,1’-[0xybis(rnerhylene)]bis[bertz-
ene]: dibenzyl ether. CuH"0; mol wt 198.26. C 84.81%. H
7.12%. O 8.07%. (C,H,CH ),O. Prepd: Lachman. J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 45, 2356 (1923i; Staab. Wendel. Ber. 93. 2902
(1960); Lichtenberger. Tritsch. Bull. Soc. Chim. France
1961. 363. Manuf by reduction of benzaldehyde in the
presence of [Co(CO),],: Wender. Orchin. U.S. pat. 2,614,-
107 (1952 to U.S.A. as represented by the Secy. of Agr.).
Physical properties: Svirbely et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc. 71,
507 (1949); Dreisbach. Martin. Ind. Eng. Chem. 41, 2875
(1949). Miscibility: Jackson. Drury. ibid. 51. 1491 (1959).

Unstable liquid. bp 295-298' (with dec). bp" 173-174';
bp 125.5-126.5‘. Appears to doc slowly at ordinary temps.
d3!l.0341; cl? 0.99735: dP 1.00142; cl“ 1.0482. Hg 1.5601
(Svirbe1y et al). 1.53851 (Dreisbach. Martin); n 1.54057
(Dreisbach. Martin). 1.566 (Lichtenberger. Tritsch . Practi-
cally insol in water; miscible with ethanol. ether. chloro-form. acetone.

USE: Plasticizer for nitrocellulose; solvent in perfumery.

I168. Benzyl Ethyl Ether. (Elhaxymetltyhbenzerle.
C,H,,O; mol wt 136.19. C 79.37%. H 8.88%. O 11.75%.
C,H,CH,0C,H,. Preparation from sodium ethoxide and
benzyl bromide: Letsinger. Pollart. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 78,
6079 (1956): by reduction of bemaldehyde diethyl acetal
gvith §.iAlH,-A1Cl,: Eliel. Rerick. J. Org. Chem. 23, 10881958 .

Oily liquid. aromatic odor. bp 186'; bp,, 65'. d 0.949, nf
1.4955. Volatile with steam. Practically insol in water;miscible with alcohol. ether.

1169. Benzyl Formate. Formic acid phenylrnethyl ater;
c,H,o,; mol wt 136.15. C

70.57%, H 5.92%. O 23.50%. HCOOCH,C,H,. Prepn from
lonnic acid and benzyl alcohol: Mailhe. Chern. Ztg. 35, 508(1911).

Liquid; pleasant fruity odor. d 1.081.
cally insol in water. Sol in alcohol.

USE: Solvent for cellulose esters; in perfumery.

1170. Benzyl Fumarafe. (E)-2-Hutenedioit: acid bis-
(phenylmethyl) ester; fumaric acid dibenzyl ester; dibenzyl
furnaratc. c,,1-1,,o,; mol wt 296.32. c 72.96%. H 5.44%. 0
21.60%. C,H,CH,OOCCH=CHCOOCH,C,H,. Prepd
from fumaric acid and benzyl alcohol: Volwiler. Vliet. J.Am. Chem. Soc. 43, 1672 (1921).

Cryst powder. mp 58.5-59.5‘. bp, 210-211'. Practically
insol in water. Sol in alcohol. chloroform. ether. oils.

USE: 1n room spray deodorant: Kulka. U.S. pat. 3,077.-457 (1963 to Fritnche Bros.).

1171. Benzylhydrochlorothiazide. 6-Chlom-3,4-dihy
dra-J-(phenylmethyl)-2I-I-1,2, 4-benzoth iadiaz1'ne- 7-su lfon -
amide 1,1-dioxide; J-benzyl-6-chlam-3,4-dih_ydro-2]-I-1,2,4
benzathiad1'azt'r1e-7-sulfonamide 1,1-dioxide; 6—chloro-7-su1-
famoy1-3-benzy1-3.4-dihydro-1.2.4-benzothiadiazine l.1-di-
oxide; 3-benzyl-6-chloro-3.4-dihydro-7-sulfamoyl-1.2.4-ben-
zothiadiazine 1.1-dioxide; Behyd. C,,H,,ClN,O,S,: mol wt
387.87. C 43.35%. H 3.64%. CI 9.14%. N 10.83%. 0
16.50%. S 16.53%. Prepn: Werner et aL. J. Am. Chem. Soc.
82, 1161 (1960); Novello er al.. J. Org. Chem. 25. 970
(1960); Ugi. U.S. pat. 3,108,097 (1963).

bp 203'. Practi-

o o
\\//
,s

O O
\/
xs/\H,N NH

°' :1

Crystals from acetic acid + water. mp 260-262'. Also
reported as crystals from water. mp 269'.

'r11r-:11» en: Antihypertensive; diuretic.

1172. Benzylideneacetone. 4-Phenyl-J-buten-2-one:
benmlacetone: methyl styryl ketone: cinnamyl methyl ke-
tone; acetocinnamone. C,,H,,O: mol wt 146.19. C 82.16%.
H 6.89%. O 10.94%. C.H,CH=CHCOCH,. Prepd by con-

Consult the Name Index‘ before using this section.
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Ethyl Alcohol 3806

OH:
H CH_
/

Hsc/\o _
cu, ‘ -

Yellow liquid. hp, 1.23-I25‘. rig 1.569-1.672. dgg 1.029-
l.03l. LD9 orally in rats. mice: 1920. 1730 mg/kg (Piul'-
sknya).

USE: Antioxidant in feed and food; antidegradation agent
for rubber.

3301. Ethoxzolamitle. 6—Elhox_y-2-benzothiazalesulfon-
amide; ethoxyzolamide; Cardrase; Ethamide; Glaucotensil;
Redupresin. C,H,oN,O,S: mol wt 258.32. C 41.85%. H
3.90%. N 10.84%. 0 18.58 c. 5 24.83%. Carbonic anhydrase
inhibitor. Prepn: Brit. pat. 795,174; J. Konnan. U.S. pat.
2,868,800 (1958. 1959 both to Upjohn).

Crystals from ethyl acetate + Skellysolve B. mp 188-
190.5‘.

‘I1-IERAP CAT: Diuretic.
rnaaxr CAT wen: Diuretic.

3802. Ethybenztropine. endo-3-(Diphen_ytnterhoxy)-8-
ethyl-8-azabit:ytIo[3.2.1]octane; 3a—(diphen_ylntethox_y)-8-
ethyl-1aH,5aH-nortropane; N-ethylnortropine benzhydryl
ether; tropethydrylin; N-ethyl-8-aza-3-bicyclo[3.2.l]octyl
henzhydryl ether; N—ethylbenztropine; ethylbenzatropine.
CnH,-,NO: mol wt 321.46. C 82.20%. H 8.47%. N 4.36%. 0
4.98%. Prepn: Brit. pat. 804,837 (1958 to Sandoz); Boeh-
ringer et al., Brit. pat. 824,875 (1959 to Boehringer, lng.).
Used as hydrochloride or hydrobromide salts.

Hydrochloride, CnH,.,NO.HCl. Poualid. Crystals from
acetone, mp 190-191'.

Hydrobromide, CuH,,NO.HBr, Panolid. Crystals from
methanol + ether. mp 226-228’. ‘

THEILAP CAT: Anticholinergic.

3803. Ethyl Acetate. Acetic acid ethyl ester; acetic
rther; Vinegar naphtha. C,H,O,; mol wt 88.11. C 54.53%.
II 9.15%. O 36.32%. CH‘-,COOCzH,. Obtained by the slow
distillation of a mixture of acetic acid, ethyl alc. and sulfuric
ucid: Alheritiere. Mercier. U.S. pat. 2,787,636 (1957 to
Usines de Melle); Faith. Keyes. & Clark's Industrial Chem-
trals. F. A. Lowenheim. M. K. Moran. Eds. (Wiley—lnter-
\t‘l8nC«C, New York, 4th ed., 1975) pp 350-354. Toxicity: H.
F. Smyth et al., Am. Ind. Hyg. Assoc. J. 23, 95 (1962).

Clear, volatile, flammable liq; characteristic fruity odor;
pleasant taste when diluted. Slowly dec by moisture. then
zu-quires an acid reaction. Absorbs water (up to 3.3% w/w).
.1? 0.902; dfi 0.898. bp 77'. mp -83’. Flash pt +7.2’
iupen cup). Ignition temp 800'F. Explosive limits (% vol in
All): 2.2 to 11.5. nf,“ 1.3719. Vapor density 3.04 (air = I).Hue ml dissolves in 10 ml water at 25'; more sol at lower
.-nd less sol at higher temps. Misc with alc. acetone. chloro-
turm, ether. Azeotropic mixture with water (6.1% w/w) bp

70.4‘. Azeotropic mixture with water (7.8% w/w) and alc
(9.0% w/w) bp 70.3‘. Keep tightly closed in a cool place and
away from fire. LD” orally in rats: Il.3 ml/kg (Smyth).

Caution: Potential symptoms of overexposure are irrita-
tion of eyes. nose and throat; narcosis; dermatitis. See
NIOSH Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazard: (DHHS/NIOSH
90-117. 1990) p 104.

USE: Phannaceutic aid (flavor); artificial fruit essences;
solvent for nitrocellulose. varnishes. lacquers. and aeroplane
dopes; manul smokeless powder. artificial leather. photo-
graphic films and plats. artificial silk. perfumes: cleaningtextiles. etc.

3804. Ethyl Acetoacetate. 3-Oxobutnnoic acid ethyl
ester; acetoacetic acid ethyl ester; acetoacetic ester; ethyl 3-
oxobutanoate. C,H "03; mol wt 130.14. C 55.37%. H
7.74%. 0 36.88%. ct-l,cocH,cooc,1-1,. Only the equilib-rium mixture of the keto and enol fonns is described here.
Prepd from ethyl acetate by the action of sodium, sodium
ethoxide. sodamide. or calcium: Inglis. Roberts. Org. Syn.
coll. vol. I, 235 (2nd ed.. 1941); Hansley. Schott. U.S. pat.
2,843,623 (1958 to Natl. Distillers); Scheibler. Ann. 565, 176
(I949); Gattennann-Wieland. Praxi: des Organischen Chem-
ikers (de Gruyter. Berlin. 40th ed.. 1961) p 218. Discussion
of keto-enol tautomerism: Ward. J. Chem. Ed. 39, 95
(1962). Toxicity study: H. F. Smyth et al.. J. Ind. Hyg.
Toxicol. 31, 60 (I949).

Liq. Agreeable odor. dl“ 1.0357; df’ 1.0288; :1? 1.0213;
df 0.9924; dz’ 0.9703. mp -45‘. bpm 180.8‘; bpm 158.2‘:
bpm 138.0‘; bp‘, 106‘; bp,, 81.1’; bp, 54.0‘; bp” 28.5’. Inf,”
1.41937. Absorption spectrum: Morton. Rosney. J. Chem.
Soc. 1926, 711. Flash pt. closed cup: I84'F. So] in about
35 parts water; misc with the usual organic solvents. LD,
orally in rats: 3.98 g/ kg (Smyth).

Caution: Moderately irritating to skin. mucous mem-brand.

3805. Ethyl Acrylate. 2-Propenoic acid ethyl ester;
acrylic acid ethyl ester. C,H,O,; mol wt 100.12. C 59.98%.
H 8.05%. O 31.96%. CH.=CHCOOCH,CH,. Prepd from
ethylene chlorohydrin or acrylonitrile, ethanol. and sulfuric
acid; also by an oxo reaction from acetylene. carbon mon-
oxide, and ethanol in the presence of suitable catalysts. See
the refs under Methyl Acrylate.

Monomer. liquid, acrid. penetrating odor. retained by
clothing. Lacrimator. elf“ 0.9405. fp below -72‘. bpm
99.4‘; bp,,_, 20' (polymerizes on distn). nfi 1.404. Specific
heat at -60‘: 0.442 cal/g/‘C. Heat of vaporization 8.27
kcal/mol; heat of combustion 655.49 kcal/mol. Flash pt,
open cup: 60'F (l5'C). Vapor density 3.45 (air = I). Soly
in water at 20': 2 gl 100 ml. Soly of water in ethyl acrylate
at 20‘: 1.5 g/I00 g. Sol in alcohol. ether. Azeotropes:
45.0% water = bp 81'; 56.8% ethanol = bp 76'. Easily
polymerizes on standing; polymerization process speeded up
by heat, light. and peroxides. ll pure. the monomer can be
stored below +10’ without incurring polymerization.

Polymer. transparent. elastic substance. Practically no
odor. Little adhesive power. Resists the usual solvents.

Caution: Potential symptoms of overexposure to the
monomer are irritation of eyes. respiratory system and skin.
See NIOSH Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards (DHHSI
NIOSH 90-117. 1990) p 106. See also Patty’: Industrial
Hygiene and Toxicology vol. 2A, G. D. Clayton. F. E. Clay-
ton. Eds. (Wiley-lnterscience. New York. 3rd ed.. 1981) p
2292-2296. This substance may reasonably be anticipated
to be a carcinogen: Seventh Annual Report on Carcinogens
(PB95-109781. 1994) p 203.

USE: The monomer in the manuf of water emulsion paint
vehicles; in production of emulsion-based polymers used in
textile and paper coatings, leather finish resins and adhe-
sives. lmparts flexibility to hard films.

3806. Ethyl Alcohol. Ethanol; absolute alcohol; anhy-
drous alcohol; dehydrated alcohol; ethyl hydrate; ethyl hy-
droxide. CzH,O; mol wt 46.07. C 52.14%, H 13.13%. 0
34.73%. C,H,OH. Manuf: by fermentation of starch.
sugar, and other carbohydrates; from ethylene, acetylene.

_sulfite waste liquors. and synthesis gas (C0 1 H); by hy-
drolysis of ethyl sulfate. and oxidation of methane. Toxic-
ity: G. S. Wiberg el al., Toxicol. Appl. Pharmacol. 16, 718
(I970). Embryotoxicity in mammals: N. A. Brown et aL.

Consult the Name Index before using this section. Page 641
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Science 206, 573 (1979). Possible mechanism for actions of
ethanol on the brain: G. Aston-Jones et al.. Nature 296, 857
(1982). Ethanol-induced chromosomal abnormalities in
mice: M. H. Kaufman. ibid. 302, 258 (I983). Disruption of
reproductive function in female primates following alcohol
self-administration: N. K. Mello et al.. Science 221. 677
(1983). Review of metabolism and toxicity: C. S. Lieber in
Reviews in Biochemical Toxicology vol. 5, E. Hodgson et al.,
Eds. (Elsevier. New-York. 1983) pp 267-312; of pharmacol-
ogy: L. Pohoreclty. 1. Brick, Pharmacal. Ther. 36, 335-427
(1988): of hepatotoxieity: C. S. Lieber. L. M. DeCarli. J.
Hepatol. 12, 394-401 (1991). General reviews: P. Baud.
“Ethyl Alcohol Industry" in Grignard. Traite’ de Chimie
Organique vol. 5 (Masson. 1937) pp 841-975: Zabel. Chem.
Ind; (now Chem. Week) 64, 212 (1949); Faith. Keyes &
Clark's Industrial Chemicals. F. A. Lowenheim. M. K.
Moran. Eds. (Wiley-lnterscience. New York. 4th ed., 1975)

‘ pp 355-364; P. D. Sherman. P. R. Kavasmancclt. ”EthanoI"
in Kirk-Othmer Encyclopedia of Chemical Technology vol. 9
(lnterscience. New York. 3rd ed.. 1980) pp 338-380.

Clear. colorless. very mobile. flammable liquid; pleasant
odor; burning taste. Absorbs water rapidly from air. d2‘
0.789. bp 78.5’. mp —114.l'. n{,'’ 1.36]. Flash pt. closed
cup: l3'C. Miscible with water and with many organic
liquids. Keep tightly closed, cool. and away from flame]
LD” in young. old rats (g/kg): 10.6. 7.06 orally (Wiberg).

The terms 95% alcohol and alcohol (when used alone)
refer to a binary azeotrope having a distillate composition of
95.57% ethyl alcohol (by wt) and bp 78.15’. Alcohol, USP is
specified as containing not less than 92.3% and not more
than 93.8% by weight. corresponding to not less than 94.9%
and not more than 96.0% by vol of C,H,OH at 15.56’. dfl
0.810; d 0.816 at 15.56‘ (60'F). Diluted alcohol, prepd frotn
equal vols 95% alcohol and water. contains about 41.5% by
wt or about 48.9% by vol of C,H,OH. d” 0.931: d 0.936 at
15.56’ (60'F). See U.S.P. XX], 22. l530?l985).

Caution: Nausea. vomiting. flushing. mental excitement
or depression. drowsiness. impaired perception. incoordina-
tion. stupor. coma. death may occur. cf Clinical Toxicology
of Commercial Products. R. E. Gosselin er al., Eds. (Wil-
Iiams & Wilkins. Baltimore. 5th ed.. 1984) Section III. pp166-171.

usa: Most ethyl alcohol is used in alcoholic beverages in
suitable dilutions. Other uses are as solvent in laboratory
and industry. in the manufacture of denatured alcohol.
pharmaceuticals (rubbing compds. lotions. tonics. co-
Iognes). in pcrfumery. in organic synthesis. Octane booster
in gasoline. Phannaceutic aid (solvent).

THERAP CAT: Antiseptic.
THERAP CAT (VET): Antiseptic. To destroy nerve tissue.

Solvent and dehydrating agent.

"3807. Ethyl Alcohol, Denatured. Denatured alcohol.
Ethyl alcohol to which has been added some substance or
substances which. while allowing the use of the alcohol in
the most varied industries and arts. renders it entirely unfit
for consumption as a beverage. The most commonly used
denaturants. either alone or in combination. are the follow-
ing: Methanol. camphor. Aldehol. amyl alcohol. gasoline.
isopropanol. terpineol, benzene. castor oil. acetone. nicotine.
aniline dyes. ether. cadmium iodide. pyridine bases. sulfuric
acid. kerosene. diethyl phthalate. Fonnula I is 5 gallons
approved wood alcohol added to 100 gal of 95% ethanol.
Formula 25 is 0.5 gal benzene added to 100 gal of 95%
ethanol. Similarly formula 3A contains 5 gal commercial
methanol. formula 68’ contains 0.5 gal pyridine bases. for-
mula 12A 5 gal benzene. fonnula 13.4 10 gal ethyl ether.
formula 19 4 gal methyl isobutyl ltetone and 1 gal kerosene.
formula 20 5 gal cmde chloroform. fannula 23A 10 gal
acetone, formula 28 I0 gal benzene. fannula 28A 1 gal gaso-
line, formula 30 10 gal methanol. formula 32 5 gal ethyl
ether. formula 33 30 lbs methyl violet. formula 35A 5 gal
ethyl acetate. formula 39C 1 gal diethyl phthaIate;fonnula
44 contains 20 gal n-butanol. Additional permissible for-
mulas are given in Appendix to Regulation: No. 3. Formulae
for Completely and Specially Denatured Alcohol. published
by the U.S. Treasury Dept.. Bureau of Industrial Alcohol.
Reprinted in N. A. Lange, Handbook of Chemistry.
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Caution: Denaturants. particularly methanol. may modi-
fy and increase toxic symptoms caused by ingestion andexposure to fumes.

3808. Ethylamine. Ethonamine; monoethylamine;
aminoethane. C H.,N; mol wt 45.08. C 53.28%. H 15.65%.
N 31.07%. C11-l,NH,. Prepn from ethyliodide + liq am-
monia: Watt. Otto. J. Am. Chem Soc 69, 836 (I947); from
ethanol + ammonia: Davies et aL. U.S. pat. 2,609,394
(1952 to 1C1): Lemon. Myerly. U.S. pat. 3,022,349 (1962 to
Union Carbide). Toxicity study: H. F. Smyth et al.. Arch.
Ind Hyg. Occup. Med. 10, 61 (1954).

Flammable. liq: ammonia odor; strong alkaline reaction.
cl}; 0.689. bp 16.6’. Solidif -80‘. Miscible with water.
alcohol. ether. Keep tightly closed and in cold place. LD,orally in rats: 0.40 g/kg (Smyth).

Hydrochloride, C,H.,N.HC1. crystals from ethanol 4-
water. mp I 10'. d 1.22. Soluble in 0.4 part water; freely sol
in alcohol; slightly sol in chloroform or acetone. Practicallyinsol in ether. Keep well closed.

Hydriodide. C,H.,N.Hl. hygroscopic crystals. mp 188‘. d
2.10. Freely sol in water or alcohol. Practically insol in
chloroform. ether. Keep well closed and protected from light.

Oleate. C,H.,N.C"H,,O,. ethanamine (Z)-9-octodecenoak,
Etalate. Commercial prepn is a 5% soln with 2% benzylalcohol as anodyne.

Caution: Potential symptoms of overexposure are irrita-
tion of eyes; skin burns; respiratory irritation; dermatitis.
See NIOSH Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazard: (DHHSI
NIOSH 90-117. 1990) p 106.

USE: In resin chemistry: stabilizer for rubber latex: inter-
mediate for dyestuffs. medicinals: in oil refining: in organicsyntheses.

THEIIAP CAT: Oleate as a sclerosing agent.

3809. N-Ethylamphetantine. N-Ethyl-a-methylbenzeno
ethanamine; N-ethyl-a-methylphenethylamine; N-ethyl-an
phenylisopropylamine; 2-ethylamino-I-phenylpropane: Adi-
parthrol: Apetinil. C"H,.,N; mol wt 163.26. C 80.93%. H
10.50%. N 8.58%. Prepn: Keil. Dobke. Ger. pat. 767,263
(1952 to Theodor H. Temmler): Leonard et al.. J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 80, 4858 (1958). Separation of isomers: Brit.
pat. 814,339 (1959 to Sterling Drug).

I “\/°"’
C”:

bpu 104.5-106'. nfi 1.4986.

d-Fonn hydrochloride. C"H"N.HCl. mp 154-156’. Iaflf+l7.2' (C = 2 in water).

l-Fonn hydrochloride. C"H,,N.HCl. mp 155-156‘. [cm-17.3’ (c = 2 in water).
Note: This is a controlled substance (stimulant) listed in

Ehe U).S. Code of Federal Regulations. Title 21 Part 1308.111995 .
THERAP cn: Anorexic.

3810. Ethyl Amyl Kelone. 5-Methyl-3-heptanone; amyl
ethyl ketone; EAK. C.Hu0; mol wt 128.21. C 74.94%. H
12.58%. 0 12.48%. Review: Buller. Ind. & Eng. Chem. 48,1323 (1956).

Liquid. Mild fruity odor. dg 0.820-0.824. One gallon
weighs 6.83 lbs at 20'. bp.,,, 157-162'. Flash pt 59' (l38'F').
Evaporation rate 0.3 (n-butyl acetate = 1.0). n},’ 1.4195.
Slightly miscible with water. Compatible with alcohols.
ketones. ethers. many other organic solvents.

Caution: Narcotic in high concns.
USE: Solvent for nitrocellulose-alkyd. nitrocellulose-maleic. and vinyl resins.

3811. Ethylaniline. N-Ethylbenzenamine; ethylphenyl-
amine. C,H"N; mol wt 121.18. C 79.29%. H 9.15%. N

Consult the Name Index before using this section.
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10173. Warburganal. [IS-(Ia,4aa,8aa)]-l,4,4a,5,6,7,8,-
8a-Octahydro-1 -hydroxy-5,5,8a-trimethyl-I,2-naphthalene-
dicarboxaldehyde. C,,HuO,; mol wt" 250.34. C 71.97%. H
8.86%, O 19.17%. Drimane sesquiterpene with antifeedant
activity against the African anny wonn. Biological activity
includes plant growth regulation. cytotoxic. antimicrobial
and molluscicidal properties. lsoln from Warburgia ugan-
densis, Canellaceae and structure: 1. Kubo et al.. Chem.
Commun. 1976, 1013. Relationship between structure and
antifeedant activity: K. Nakanishi. 1. Kubo. Isr. J. Chem.
16, 28 (1977). Synthesis of (i)-warburganal: S. P. Tanis.
K. Nakanishi. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 101, 4398 (1979); T.
Nakata et aI.. ib1'd. 4400; A. S. Kende. T. J. Blacklock.
Tetrahedron Letters 1980, 3119; P. A. Wender. S. L. Eck.
ibid. 1982, 1871; D. M. Hollinshead er al.. J. Chem. Soc.
Perkin Trans. I 1983, 1579. See also: Japan. Kokai 80
136.238, and 80 136,240 (both 1980 to lnst. Phys. Chem.
Res.); Japan. Kokai 81 43,236 (1981 to Suntory Ltd.);
Japan. Kokai 83 38,232 (1983 to Teikoku Zoki). Synthesis
of (—)-warburganal: H. Okawara et al.. Tetrahedron Letters
1982, 1087.

 
mp 98-99‘. uv max (methanol): 224 nm (E 6300). [a]f,'

-260" (C = 0.350 in CHCIJ).

10174. Warfarin. 4-Hydroxy-3-(3-oxo-I-phenylbutyI)-
2H-1-benzopyran-2-one; J-(a-acetonylbenzyl)-4-hydroxy-
cournarin; 1-(4’-hydroxy-3'-coumarinyl)-l-phenyl-3-buta-
none; 3-at-phenyl-19-acetylethyl-4-hydroxycoumarin; com-
pound 42: WARF compound 42; Co-Rax: Rodex. C.,Hl,-
0,; mol wt 308.33. C 74.01%. H 5.23%. O 20.76%. The
commercial product is the racemic mixture; the S(-—)-form
is more active than the R-isomer. Prepd by the Michael
condensation of benzylidene-acetone with 4-hydroxy-
coumarin: Stahmann et al.. US. pat. 2,427,578 (1947);
Schroeder. Link. Us. pat. 2,765,321 (1956 to Wisconsin
Alumni Res. Found.); Link. U.S, pat. 2,777,859 (1957).
Resolution and abs configuration: West et al.. J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 83, 2676 (1961); Preis. Dissertation Abstr. 18, 793
(1958); Preis et aI.. U.S. pat. 3,239,529 (1966 to Wisconsin
Alumni Res. Found.). Mechanism of action: Bell et aI..
Biochemistry 11, 1959 (1972). Conformation in soln: E. J.
Valente et al. J. Med. Chem. 20, 1849 (1977); 21, 141. 231
(1978). Human metabolism: R. J. Lewis. W. F. Trager,
Ann. NY. Acad. Sci. 179, 205 (1971). Stereospecific HPLC
determn in plasma: C. Banfield. M. Rowland. J. Pharm.
Sci. 72, 921 (1983). Antimetastatic effect in lung cancer: L.
R. Zacharski et al.. Cancer 53, 2046 (1984); in rat adenocar-
cinoma: B. L. Neubauer et al.. J. Urol 135, 163 (1986).
Toxicity studies: E. C. Hagan. J. L. Radomski, J. Am.
Pharm. Assoc.-Sci. Ed. 42, 379 (1953): N. Back et al.. Phar-
rnacol. Res. Commun. 10, 445 ( 1978). Review of therapeutic
uses: J. V. Lloyd. Med. J. Aust. 142, 197-201 (1985): and
phannacology: J. Hirsh et aI.. Chest 102, Suppl.. 312S-326S
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10178

(1992). Comprehensive description: S. A. Babhair et al.
Anal Profiles Drug Subs. 14, 423-452 (1985).

Crystals from alc, mp 161’. uv max (water. pH 10): 308
nm (E 13610). Soluble in acetone. dioxane. Moderately sol
in methanol. ethanol, isopropanol. some oils. Freely sol in
alkaline aq solns (forms a water-soluble sodium salt). _Prac-
tically insol in water. benzene. cyclohexane. Skellysolves A
and B. Warfarin has an acidic enol which forms metallic
salts and an acetate. mp 117-118‘. and a ketone which fonns
an oxime. mp 182-183' and a 2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazone.
mp 215-216'.

Sodium salt. Cl,H,,NaO.. Coumadin, Marevan, Panwar-
fin, Protllrornadin, Tintorane, Warfilone, Waran. Slight-
ly bitter. crystalline powder. Discolored by light. Very sol
in water; freely sol in alcohol; very slightly sol in chloro-
fonn. ether. LD,,, in male rats. female rats. mice. rabbits
(mg/kg): 323. 58, 374. ~800 orally (Hagen); also reported
as LD” in male. female rats (mg/kg): 100.3, 8.7 orally
(Back).

Potassium salt. Cl,H"KO,, Athrombin-K.
Compound with 2-(dimethylam'ino)ethanol. C,_,H,.,NO,.

warfarin-deanol, MD-6134, Adoisine.
Caution: Potential symptoms of overexposure are hema-

turia. back pain; hematoma of arms and legs: epistaxis.
bleeding lips and mucous membrane hemorrhage; abdomi-
nal pain. vomiting and fecal blood; petechial rash; abnormal
hematologic indices. See NIOSH Pocket Guide to Chemical
Hazards (DHHS/NIOSH 90-117, 1990) p 224. See also
Clinical Toxicology of Commercial Products. R. E. Gosselin
et al.. Eds. (Williams & Wilkins. Baltimore, 5th ed.. 1984)
Section 111. pp 395-397.

USE: Rodenticide.
THERAP CAT: Anticoagulant.

10175. Water. Hydrogen oxide. H,O; mol wt 18.02. H
11.19%. 0 88.81%. Reviews: N. E. Dorsey. Properties of
Ordinary Water-Substance. A.C.S. Monograph Series no. 81,
(Reinhold, New York, 1940) 673 pp; D. Eisenberg, W.
Kauzmann. The Structure and Properties of Water (Oxford
University Press. New York, 1969) 296 pp; Ebsworth et al..
in Comprehensive Inorganic Chemistry vol. 2, J. C. Bailar. Jr.
et al.. Eds. (Pergamon Press. Oxford, 1973) pp 741-747.

Pyragen-free water (water for injection) is distilled water
rendered free of fever-producing proteins (bacteria and their
metabolic products). Method of prepn: Ishizuka et al. CA.
49, 15177 (1955).

Liquid. Temp of max density 3.98‘. d3-9' 1.000000 g/ml
(o.999972 g/cc). .155 0.997. :1“ (ice) 0.917 g/cc; :12 (liq)
0.999868. Density tables: B188. Brit. J. Appl. Phys. 18, 521
(1967); Kell. J. Chem. Eng. Data 12, 66 (1967). Expands on
freezing. mp 0'. bp 100'. One liter satd vapor weighs
0.5974 g at 100' and 760 mm. Crit temp 374.2‘; crit pres-
sure 218 atm. Sp. heat (liq; 14') 1.000 cal/g/‘C. Latent
heat of fusion: 1.436 kcal/mole. Latent heat of vaporiza-
tion: 9.717 kcal/mole. n{,° 1.3330. Dielectric const (0')
87.740. Dipole moment (25') in benzene 1.76; in dioxane
1.86. lonization const for pure water only: K (25')
1.008>(10"‘; at moderate concn of solutes (e.g. 1.0M
KOH): K (25') 0.971 X 10"‘. The most universal solvent
known.

10176. Water Gas. Blue gas.
steam through incandescent coke.
42% C0: 51% H1; 1% N2.

Caution: Asphyxiant. USE: 1n the manuf of ammonia as
source of hydrogen. Cf Producer Gas.

10177. Watermelon. Arbuse. Citrullus vulgaris Schrad.,
Cucurbitaceae. cultivated in hot and temperate zones the
world over. Contains diuretic principles: Bliss et aL. Am. J.
Pharm. 105, 53 (I933); Roby et al.. ibid. 111, 68 (1939).

10178. Wheat Germ Oil. Cav-Ecol; Myopone: Dena-
mone. Obtained by hydraulic expression or solvent extrac-
tion of wheat germ which constitutes ~2% of a wheat grain.
the seed of Triticum aestivum L. (71 sativum Lam.. TI vul-
gare Vill.), Gramineae. Constit. (of the oil): Linoleic acid
44.1%, oleic acid 30.0%. satd acids 15.1%. linolenic acid
10.8%. unsaponifiable matter 4.7%. The unsaponifiable
matter contains vitamin E-active tocopherols (reported as
0.5% of the oil and as 2 international vitamin E units per

Obtained by blowing
Composition: 6% C0,:

Page 1715
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INTRODUCTION

Lavy, E., Ziv, G., Shem-Tov, M., Glickman, A., Dey, A. Pharmacokinetics of

clindamycin HCl administered intravenously, intramuscularly and subcuta-

neously to dogs]. vet. Pharmacol. Therap. 22, 261-265.

A buffered aqueous solution of clindamycin Hcl (200 mg/mL) was injected

intravenously (i.v.) intramuscularly (i.m.) and subcutaneously (s.c.) in a non-

randomized, partial cross-over trial involving six male and six female dogs.

Blood samples were collected at conventional, predetermined time periods and

serum drug concentrations were determined by microbiological assay. Dogs

were observed clinically for signs of pain, and activity of serum creatine

phosphokinase (CPK) was monitored after i.m. dosing.

The i.v. data from five of the dogs best fitted a two-compartment open-system

pharmacokinetic model whereas a non-compartment model was most suitable

for analysis of the data from the remaining seven dogs. The mean i.v.

elimination half-life (t1/2,3) and the mean residence time (MRT) were 124 and

143 min, respectively. The mean volume of distribution at steady state (VSS) was

0.86 L/kg. Little pain was recorded upon i.m. injection; mean peak serum drug

concentration (Cmax) was 4.4 ug/mL, the elimination half-life (t:/281) was 247

min and the calculated bioavailability (F) was 115% of the i.v dose. Serum CPK

activity was elevated to 25-fold the pretreatment level in samples collected 4, 8

and 12 h after i.m. injection. Pain was not recorded after s.c. drug

administration; the mean Culax of 20.8 ug/mL was significantly greater than

the corresponding value for the i.m. route, and F was 310%. The s.c. route

appears to be superior to the i.m. route in terms of local tolerance and serum

drug level; a 10 mg/kg SID treatment regimen is suggested for treatment of

canine infections due to clindamycin sensitive bacteria.

(Paper received 16 December 1998; accepted for publication 11 May 1999)

E. Lavy, Koret School of Veterinary Medicine, The Hebrew University, P.O. Box 12,

Rehovot 76100, Israel.

pain and other side-effects and, therefore, this route was not

recommended (Budsberg et al., 1992). A buffered 20% aqueous

solution of clindamycin hydrochloride (200 mg/mL) is availableA semisynthetic derivative of lincomycin, clindarnycin has been

shown to be clinically effective and is recommended for treatment

of staphylococcal and anaerobic infections of skin, soft tissue and

bone in dogs (Berg et al., 1984; Greene, 1989; Braden et al., 1988;

Braden et al., 1987). Clindarnycin is available for parenteral

administration as the 2-phosphate and hydrochloride. Clindamy-

cin 2-phosphate is microbiologically inactive, but is hydrolized in-

vivo to clindamycin (Webber et al., 1980). The pharmacokinetics of

clindamycin phosphate in dogs were studied after single intrave-

nous (i.v.) and intramuscular (i.m.) administrations at 11 mg/kg

clindamycin (Webber et al., 1980) and after single subcutaneous

(s.c.) injections at 2.75, 5.5, 11 and 21 mg/kg clindamycin

(Webber et al., 1980). Based 011 the pharniacokinetics of the drug,

s.c. dosage regimen of 11 mg/kg of clindamycin free base as

clindaniycin-2-phosphate/kg body weight every 24 11 was

recommended (Budsberg et al., 1992). The i.m. administration of

clindaniycin-2-phosphate solution (50 n1g/n1L) induced signs of

©1999 Blackwell Science Ltd

for pharmacokinetic and clinical testing. The purpose of this study

was to determine the concentrations of clindamycin in normal

canine serum after single i.v., i.m. and s.c. administrations of

clindarnycin HCl and compare the derived kinetic variables with

those obtained earlier in dogs injected with equal doses of

clindarnycin phosphate (Webber et al., 1980; Budsberg et al.,

1992). Local tolerance and appearance of side-effects following i.m.

and s.c. administrations were particularly exarnined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Twelve adult mixed breed dogs, six males and six females (4—13 kg

b.w.) were used in the study. All dogs were housed in the test
facility for 3 weeks prior to the study. Dogs had free access to

261
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water and commercial dry dog ration before and during the study.

Inclusion criteria included normal findings on physical examina-

tion, complete blood count (CBC) serum concentrations of urea

nitrogen, creatinine, albumin, total protein glucose, bilirubin,

triglycerides, cholesterol, calcium, magnesium, sodium, potas-

sium, chlorides,inorganic phosphorus and serum activities of

alkaline phosphataes, alanine aminotransferase, aspartate amino-

transferase and amylase were determined. Dogs selected for the

study exhibited normal CBC and blood biochemistry test results.

Experimental design

Intravenous protocol

jugular vein catheters were placed in each dog; patency of each

catheter was maintained with heparinized saline. A blood sample

was taken prior to the beginning of the trial. Each dog was given

the 20% buffered aqueous clindamycin HCl i.v. at 10 mg/kg.

Blood samples were obtained at 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 80, 90,

120, 180, 240, 360, 480 and 600 min post injection. Blood was

allowed to clot at 20°C for 2 h and was then centrifuged at

1000 X g; the serum was collected and stored at —20°C until it

was assayed.

Intramuscular and subcutaneous protocols

A 2 week rest period was allowed for all dogs. All indwelling

jugular venous catheter was placed and maintained as for the i.v.

protocol, and a baseline blood sample was taken. The injection

site (4 X 4 cm2 area) on the dorsal aspect of the left and right
sites were then shaved to remove short hair. Nine dogs received a

single i.1n. injection of the 20% cli11da1nyci11 HCl at 10 mg/kg iii

the left-side of the neck and the remaining three dogs received a

single i.1n. injection of 3—5 1nL sterile physiological saline iii the

neck. Two weeks later, nine dogs were prepared by procedures

identical to those used before i.n1. drug administration. Six dogs

received a single s.c. injection of 20% clindamycin HCl at 10 mg/

kg in the right-side of the neck. All dogs were observed

immediately following i.m. and s.c. injections for evidence of

pain, itching or irritation. The injection sites on both sides of the

neck were palpated at each blood sampling time and at least two-

times per day on the following 2 days and any abnormal finding

such as pain, swelling and discoloration were recorded.

Blood samples were obtained at 15, 30, 60, 90, 150, 210,

270, 390, 510, 630, 720 and 1440. min post i.m. injection.

Blood samples were collected at 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 180, 240,

360, 480, 600, 720 and 1440 min post s.c. injection. Blood

samples were processed as for after i.v. injection.

Clindamycin analysis

Clindamycin concentrations were measured by microbiological

well/agar plate diffusion assay as previously described (Bennett et

al., 1966). The assay organism S. lutea ATCC 9341, was

inoculated into antibiotic Medium No. 1 (Difco, Detroit, MI,

USA) and a 7.0 mm layer seeded medium was added to each Petri

Plates. Six wells, 8 mm in diameter, were cut into the agar at

equal distances. A 50.0 uL aliquot of samples (and standard

clincamycin HCl solution) was alternately added to each well and

the plates were incubated at 37°C for 14—16 h. The concentra-

tion of drug in each sample was calculated from zone of inhibition

diameters using polinomial regression techniques. Sensitivity

limit of assay method was 0.1 pg/mL. Standard curves were

derived using clindamycin HCl (Sigma Chemical Co. St. Louis,

MO, USA) in dog serum. The correlation coefficient of the

standard curve from 0.10 to 6.0 ug/mL was 0.99 (P< 0.001).

Samples with concentrations > 6.0 ug/mL were diluted with

antibiotic-free dog serum to bring clindamycin concentrations

within the range of the standard curve. The coefficients of

variation of repeatedly assayed samples at concentrations

ranging between 1—6 ug/mL and 0.1—1.0 ug/mL were 7.5%

and 12.5%, respectively. Samples were assayed in duplicate and

data are reported as mean i SD. It was recognized that this assay

fails to distinguish between clindamycin and its putative active

metabolites and, therefore, results were expressed as serum

clindamycin antimicrobial equivalent activity. Thus the term

‘clindamycin concentration’ where used throughout this report is

rather clindamycin antimicrobial equivalent activity.

Serum creatine phosphokinase (CPK)

Serum CPK values were determined, using as enzymatic method

(CK-NAC-active creatine kinase EC2.7.3.2, Randox Laboratories

Ltd., Crumlin, Northern Ireland), in blood salnples collected at 0,

4, 8, 12, 24, 32, 48 and 72 h after nine dogs were injected i.m.

with 20% clindamycin IICl solution, three dogs were injected with

saline, three dogs were injected s.c. with 20% clindamycin HCl

and three dogs were administered saline s.c. As large differences in

pretreatment CPK values were found among the dogs examined,

serum CPK data were converted to percentage by dividing each

post treatment value by the pretreatment value for the

correspo11di11g animal. The post treatment CPK data are presented

as mean i SD-fold rise from pretreatment (baseline) CPK value.

Data analysis

Estimates of first-order rate constants and volumes were initially

obtained by subjecting mean data to analysis, using iterative least

squares regression analysis (Brown & Manno, 1978). The

concentrations vs. time data from each dog were then analysed,

using a microcomputer program for nonlinear weighted least

square regression (Bourne, 1986).

The most appropriate pharmacokinetic model was selected

on the basis of the lowest weighted sum of squares and the

lowest Akaike's information criterion (AIC) value (Yamaoka et

al., 1978) for data from each dog. The i.v., i.m. and s.c. areas

under the curves (AUCs) were calculated using trapezoidal

approximations between time of drug administration and 1440

min afterwards. Differential calculus methods (Edwards &

Penney, 1982) were used to estimate peak serum drug

concentrations (Cmax) and time of Cmax (tmax) after i.m. and

s.c. administrations. Kinetic values are presented as

mean : SD; half" lives, however, are presented as harmonic

mean : pseudo-SD (Lam et al, 1985). The paired Student’s

t-test was used for calculating the significance of the differences
in the mean kinetic values for the i.m. and s.c. routes; P < 0.05

value was considered significant.

©1999 Blackwell Science Ltd, ]. vet. Pharmacol. Therap. 22, 261—265
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RESULTS

Clinical signs indicative of slight pain were noticed in four to five

of the dogs immediately following i.m. injection; the remaining

dogs did not exhibit any pain reaction. Signs suggesting pain or

discomfort were not shown by any dog after s.c. injection.

Palpation of the injection site did not elicit any pain reaction.

Local changes could not be felt at the injection site. Thus, the

neck side injected with clindamycin HCl could not be differ-

entiated from the side injection with sterile saline solution.

Mean serum clindamycin concentrations after i.v., i.m. and

s.c. administrations are presented (Table 1). Data are also

presented graphically as mean log10 serum concentrations vs.

time plot (Fig. 1). The i.v. data from five of the dogs best fitted a

two-compartment open system pharmacokinetic whereas a one-

compartment model was most suitable for analysis of data from

the remaining seven dogs. Thus, the kinetic values Cp°, A, and

tyzo, presented (Table 2) represent data from these five dogs; it

shows a rapid rate of drug distribution from the central to the

peripheral body compartment. The elimination half-life (tn/213) and
the mean residence time (MRT) were 124.0 i 57.0 min and

143.0 i 34.0 min, respectively and the steady state volume of

distribution (V55) was 0.86 i 0.35 L/kg. After i.m. drug

administration, the mean Cmax (4.4 i 0.5 pg/mL) was signifi-

cantly (P < 0.05) lower than the corresponding value for the s.c.

administration (20.8 i 6.2 pg/mL).

The mean absorption time (MAT) of clindamycin HCl solution

injected s.c. was significantly shorter than after i.m. administra-

tion. The mean twel i.m. value (427.0 i 209.0 min) was not

significantly different from the mean tn/261 for the s.c. route

(310.2 i 190.4 min) but these values were significantly longer

than the mean i.v. tu/213. The mean s.c. AUC was significantly
larger than the mean i.m. AUC and the resulting calculated

bioavailability (F) values which were 1.15 and 3.1 for the i.n1.

and s.c. routes, respectively (Table 3).

Serum CPK activity rose sharply within 8 h after i.m/ injection

of clindamycin HCl; activity returned to pretreatment level by

48 h post treatment. A minimal rise in serum CPK activity was

observed after s.c. clindamycin injection. The i.m. and s.c.

administration of saline did not affect serum CPK activity.

DISCUSSION

The clinical manifestations of pain described (Budsberg et 111.,

1992) following i.m. administration of 5% solution of clindamycin

phosphate to dogs were not seen at all after i.m. injection of more

concentrated (20%) buffered aqueous solution of clindamycin HCI.

We can only speculate on the causes for these differences in local

tolerance; they could be due to the type of clindamycin salt, the

presence of buffer or a four-fold smaller volume injected using the

20% clindamycin HCI solution. The transient rise in serum CPK

activity observed after i.m. injection of clindamycin HCl to dogs

(Fig. 2) indicates some degree of muscle tissue damage at the

injection site (Steinnes et 111., 1978). However, a similar or even

higher and more persistent rise has been documented for a long

©1999 Blackwell Science Ltd, ]. vet. Pharmacol. Therap. 22, 261—265
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Table 1. Mean serum clindamycin concentrations (pg/mL) after
intravenous, intramuscular and subcutaneous injection of clindamycin
HCl to dogs at 10 mg/kg body weight

Treatment

Intravenous Intramuscular Subcutaneous
Time n=12 n=9 n=6

(min) Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

10 13.4 2.3 NS NS
15 NS 2.6 0.76 NS
20 11.3 2.2 NS NS
30 10.2 2.3 3.6 0.90 16.8 12.8
40 8.9 2.5 NS NS
45 NS NS 19.5 3.8
50 7.7 1.8 NS NS
60 6.8 1.4 4.0 0.60 17.4 6.7
80 5.75 0.6 NS NS
90 5.6 1.3 4.0 0.70 13.5 4.1
120 4.1 0.87 NS 12.6 4.6
150 NS 3.5 0.50 NS
180 3.0 0.7 NS 10.7 3.2
210 NS 3.0 0.40 NS
240 2.1 0.45 NS 6.9 2.2
270 NS 2.3 0.40 NS
360 0.82 0.22 NS 4.6 1.4
390 NS 1.7 0.40 NS
480 0.46 0.10 NS 3.3 1.8
510 NS 1.1 0.40 NS
600 0.31 0.11 NS 2.7 1.6
630 NS 0.70 0.30 NS
720 NS 0.60 0.30 1.7 1.2
1440 NS 0.30 0.10 0.3 0.1

_._ IV _._ im _,..- s.c.

Concentration(pg/mL) 
O I H 290 580 I 1160 1450

Fig. 1. Serum clindamycin concentrations (pg/mL, log 10 scale) after
intravenous, intramuscular and subcutaneous administration of

clindamycin HCl to dogs at 10 mg/kg.

list of apprived veterinary injectable products which are very

commonly used in small and large animal practice without any

observable pain reactions (Rasmussen, 1980; Svendsen, 1983). A

better safety evaluation of i.m. clindamycin HCl therapy must wait

until data from multiple injections are available. The present
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Table 2. Selected pharmacokinetic values for clindamycin HCI adminis-
tered intravenously to 12 dogs at 10 mg/kg

Kenetic value & unit Mean SD

Cp°,1Lg/mL 18.75 3.71
A,11g/mL 11.06 3.35
B, pg/mL 7.54 3.35
t./W min 11.00 13.30

t./2,3, min 124.00 57.00
MRT, min 143.00 34.00
VG, L/kg 0.56 0.11
V55, L/kg 0.86 0.35
AUC, pg/mL.min 1457.00 280.00
Clt, mL/min/kg 6.10 1.10
r2 0.967 0.031

A = ordinal intercept of fastest disposition slope minus the intercept of the
slowest disposition slope; B= ordinal intercept of the slowest disposition

slope; Cp° =initial serum concentration; t./2O,=distribution half—life; t./2,3.
elimination half—life; MRT=mean residence time; Vc=volume of the
central compartment; VSS= volume of distribution at steady state;
AUC= area under the concentration—time cutve from zero to 24 h post-

trcatmcnt; Clt=tota1 body clcarancc; r2=corrclation coefficient to the
line of best fit for a two—compartment open system pharmacokinetic.

Table 3. Selected pharmacokinetic values for clindamycin administered
intramuscularly and subcutaneously to dogs at 10 mg/kg

Treatment

Kinetic Intramuscular Subcutaneous
value n= 9 n= 6
and unit Mean SD Mean SD

cm”, pg/mL 4.4 0.5 20.8 6.2
tmax‘ min 73.0 16.0 46.7 20.1
MAT, min 546.0 226.0 224.5 163.5

tn/261‘ min 427.0 209.0 310.2 190.4
MRT, min 700.0 246.0 364.2 147.3

AUC, pg/mL min 1806.0 346.0 5258.0 2161.0
F(*) 1.15 0.19 3.10 0.22

Cmax‘ peak maximal serum concentration; tmax, time to peak serum
concentration; MAT=mean absorption time, calculated as MRT,,0,,,i,V,
MRTLVA; F*=bioavailability, calculated as AUC,m,,_LV,/AUCLV,

Clééndaam. ~«e_+- i.m.

£95£2}

15¢»(32

‘me«elmfimreamfiiii (43ca:

F191;‘rimfrc;-1::ttma —~51.: :1‘:1*.» 
“I”::m4s< in)

Fig. 2. Serum CPK activity in dogs after intramuscular administration of
clindamycin HCl at 10 mg/kg.

findings clearly indicate that the s.c. route is superior to the i.m.
route in terms of local tolerance.

Interpretation of data gathered in the course of the present

study must take into consideration the assay method used

(microbiological). Although a good agreement was shown

between microbiological and chemical (GC) test results in dog

serum for clindamycin (Ziv & Shem-Tov, unpublished data), there

is a slight chance that there are some putative active metabolites.

The disposition curves after i.v. administration of clindamycin

HCl was best represented as a two—compartment open model in

only five of the dogs. The i.v study protocol we used called for

collecting the first post treatment blood sample at 10 min.

Because of the rapid distribution rate of the drug in the dog

(tu/20, of 3.5 i 1.1 min) according to (Budsberg et111., 1992), we

probably missed observing the distribution phase. Values for the

other major kinetic parameters found in the present study were

also different from the values calculated in dogs injected i.v. with

clindamycin phosphate (Budsberg et 111., 1992). Thus, mean tmg,
MRT and AUC after clindamycin phosphate administration were

194.6 min, 263.4 min and 2009.5 ug-mL, respectively. Such

differences in kinetic values, although small, could result from

the rate of appearance of bioactive antibiotic in the serum after

i.v. administration of the microbiologically inactive clindamycin

phosphate, differences in body-weight (clindamycin phosphate

was injected to dogs weighting 20 to 30 kg), (Budsberg et 111.,

1992) or slightly different methods used for calculating the

kinetic variable. On the other hand, mean Clt, VC, and VSS for

clindamycin phosphate were very close to the corresponding

values for clindamycin HCl estimated in the present study.

Regardless of these s111all differences, the large VSS of cli11da111yci11

indicates possible wide distribution in the body fluids and tissues.

Direct nieasurenients of tissue cli11da111yci11 concentrations in

humans (Panzer et 111., 1972; Dhawan & Thadepalli, 1982) and

cats (Brown 1:1 111., 1990) confirnied these assurnptions.

The kinetic variables calculates from the i.m. serum drug level

data for clindamycin HCl and clindamycin phosphate were in

good agreement. The short tmax (1h) and average bioavailability

of nearly 100% support rapid and complete absorption of the

drug from the site of i.m. injection, as was remarked earlier

(Budsberg et111., 1992). The kinetic profile of the drug in serum of

all dogs after s.c administration of clindamycin HCl is rather

unique; mean Cmax (20.8 ug/mL) was nearly 4.5 times greater
than the mean i.m. Cmax. Moreover, mean serum concentrations

during the first 12 h post treatment by the s.c. route were two to

three-fold higher than the concentrations found after i.m. drug

administration (Fig. 1). After a nearly equivalent dose of the drug

(11 mg/kg) was injected s.c. to dogs as clindamycin phosphate

(Webber et 111., 1980) a mean Cmax of 6.1 i 0.3 ug/mL was
recorded at tmax of 40—60 min. We found that the terminal

elimination rate of the drug from serum (Mel) after s.c.

administration of 20% clindamycin HCl solution (310.2 i

190.4 min) was considerably longer than the reported (Budsberg

et 111., 1992) 191/281 of 234.8 i 27.3 min after an equivalent dose
was given to dogs i.m. as clindamycin phosphate. A tu/261 of 13.9 h

was calculated (Webber et111., 1980) from the serum clindamycin

data of dogs injected s.c. with clindamycin phosphate.

©1999 Blackwell Science Ltd, ]. vet. Pharmacol. Therap. 22, 261—265
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It appears therefore, that s.c. administration of clindamycin

HCl allows for rapid, complete drug absorption and, at the same

time, acts as a depot which limits the rate of drug elimination

from serum. A entero-hepatic circulation effect was suggested to

operate in dogs treated orally with clindamycin HCl (Lavy et a1.,

1999) contributing to the prolongation of tu/261 to nearly 6 h, and

for calculated oral bioavailability values exceeding 100%.

Whatever the pharmacokinetic processes involved, it appears

from the present study that the s.c. route is superior to the i.m. in

practical terms by permitting a longer treatment interval.

Earlier studies (Braden et a1., 1987; Budsberg et a1., 1992)

attempted to establish i.v. and i.m. dosing recommendations

using average serum concentrations at steady state with the

accompanying peak (Cpmax) and through (Cpmax) concentrations

as means for calculating (Gibaldi, 1982; Riviere, 1988) dosage
regimens for clindamycin phosphate in dogs. The calculated

dosage schedule was eventually found to be in agreement with

the currently recommended oral dosage schedule of 11 mg/kg, q

12 h (Budsberg et a1., 1992). We have tried to use a similar

approach for selecting desirable, potentially antibacterial effec-

tive, serum drug concentrations in dogs given clindamycin HCl

by s.c. route. In relating the minimal inhibitory concentration

(MIC) of clindamycin to its pharmacokinetic properties it has

been assumed (Webber et a1., 1980; Budsberg et a1., 1992;

Brown et a1., 1990; Riviere, 1988) that: (a) tissue drug

concentration at least equal to the MIC is maintained through-

out the entire dose interval; (b) the drug is minimally bound to

serum protein and serum concentrations are equal to, or even

slightly lower than, the concentration in major target sites of the

body (excluding bo11e): (c) the kinetic profiles of the drug i11

serum and the target tissue on multiple dosing are very similar;

a11d (d) the MIC for Staphylococcus aureus/intermedius ranges

from 0.04 to 0.4 pg/mL and for most anaerobic bacteria, the

MIC ranges from 0.1 to 3.1 pg/mL but the MIC 90 is in effect

> 1.6 pg/mL (Greene, 1989; Budsberg et a1., 1992; Brown et a1.,

1990). Using the mean serum concentration values, we observed

that a single s.c. 10 mg/kg SID dosage regimen appears to be

appropriate for clindamycin HCl for the treatment of staphylo-
coccal soft tissue infections. For anaerobic infections, however,

this treatment should be given BID. A more intensive course of

clindamycin therapy is apparently required for the treatment of

staphylococcal bone infections in the dog (Braden et a1., 1987;

Braden et a1., 1988; Budsberg et a1., 1991).
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AB STRACT

The pharmacokinetics of difloxacin (Dicural) was studied in a crossover study using three groups (n = 4) of
male and female Friesian calves after intravenous (i.v.), intramuscular (i.m.) and subcutaneous (s.c.) admin-
istrations of 5 mg/kg body weight. Drug concentration in plasma was determined by high—performance liquid
chromatography using fluorescence detection. The plasma concentration—time data following i.v. administra-
tion were best fitted to a two—compa.rtment open model and those following i.m. and s.c. routes were best fitted
using one—compa.rtment open model. The collected data were subjected to a computerized kinetic analysis.
The mean i.v., i.m. and s.c. elimination half—lives (t1/zfi) were 5.56 :: 0.33 h, 6.12 :: 0.42h and 7.26 :: 0.6 h,
respectively. The steady—state volume of distribution (vdgg) was 1.12 :: 0.09 L/kg and total body clearance
(C113) was 2.19 :: 0.1 ml/(min. kg). The absorption half lives (t1/gab) were 0.38 :: 0.027 h and 2.1 :: 0.09 h, with
systemic bioavailabilities (F) of 96.5% :: 6.4% and 84% :: 5.5% after i.m. and s.c. administration, respectively.
After i.m. and s.c. dosing, peak plasma concentrations (C1Tm)of3.38 :: 0.13 ug/ml and 2.18 :: 0.12 ug/ml were
attained after (tmaX)1.22 :: 0.20 h and 3 .7 :: 0.52 h. The MIC9o of difloxacin for Mamzheimia haemolytica was
0.29 :: 0.04 ug/ml. The AUC/1VHC9o and Cmax/MIC9o ratios for difloxacin following i.m. administration were
120 and 1 1.65, respectively and following s.c. administration were 97.58 and 7.51, respectively. Difloxacin was
31.7—36.8% bound to calf plasma protein. Since fluoroquinolones display concentration—dependent activities,
the doses of difloxacin used in this study are likely to involve better pharniacodynaniic characteristics that are
associated with greater clinical efficacy following i.m. administration than following s.c. administration.

Kqzwnrds‘: difloxacin, Dicural, female calves, male calves, minimum inhibitory concentration, pharmacody-
namies, pharmacokinetics, Mannheimia haemnlytizza

/-’l})})reviati(7n.s‘: t1/204, distribution half-life; t1/2/5, elimination half-life (i.v.); kn, first-order rate constant for
transfer from central to peripheral compartment; km, first-order rate constant for transfer from peripheral
to central compartment; V9, apparent vol11n1e of the central compartment; Vdss, vol11n1e of distribution at
steady state; C13, total body clearance; AUCO 00, area under curve from zero time to infinity; MRT, mean
residence time; kab, first-order absorption rate constant; I1/zab, absorption half-life; ke1, first-order elimination
rate constant; I1/2,61, elimination half-life (i.m. or s.c.); MAT, mean absorption time; Cmax, maximum plasma
concentration; tmax, time to peak plasma concentration; F, systemic bioavailability; MIC9o, n1inin11n11 inhibitory
concentration; cfu, colony—forming unit

INTRODUCTION

Difloxacin is a difluoroquinolone antimicrobial agent with high in vitro activity against a
wide range of Gram-positive bacteria, Gram-negative bacteria and myeoplasmas (Digranes
and Dibb, 1986; Mader et al., 1987; Fernandes, 1988; Brown, 1996). Similarly to that
of other fluoroquinolones, the bactericidal activity of difloxacin is mediated by inhibition
of subunit A of DNA topoisomerases ll (gyrase), an enzyme that is essential for DNA
synthesis and repair (Wolfson and Hooper, 1989; Drlica and 7.hao, I997). Difloxacin differs
in particular from other fluoroquinolones on account of its p-fluorophenyl ring at position

467
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N-1 of the quinoline nucleus, which reportedly to gives it enhanced activity against Gram-

positive bacteria (VValker, 2000).
Difloxacin is rapidly absorbed and has high systemic bioavailabilities following oral

administration in chickens, pigs (Inui et al., 1998) and dogs (Frazier et al., 2000) as well as
i.1n. administration in rabbits (Abd el Aty et al., 2005). In addition, it has good distribution
characteristics and long elimination l1alf-life in goats (Atef et al., 2002).

Difloxacin is indicated for treatments of bovine respiratory disease caused by Pastearella
spp. and or Mycoplasma spp. Although the pharmacokinetics of difloxacin l1as been inves-
tigated in a number of species, including chickens, pigs, dogs and goats (Inui et al., 1998;
Frazier el al., 2000; Atef el al., 2002; Hei11e11, 2002; Abd El Aty el al., 2005), there are no
reports evaluating the pharmacokinetics of the drug i11 calves.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the phar111acoki11etic a11d phar111acody11a111ic
correlation following intravenous (i.v.), intramuscular (i.m.) and subcutaneous (s.c.) admin-
istration of difloxacin i11 calves at the dose rate (5 111g/kg body weight) recommended by
the manufacturer in many countries.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental design

A three—period crossover study was undertaken in 6 male and 6 female healthy Friesian
calves (10.5 months of age with a mean weight :: SEM of 257.8 :: 18.7 kg), such that
each calf received difloxacin (Dicural 10% injectable solution, Fort Dodge Animal Health,
Holland) at a dose of 5 mg/kg body weight by i.v., i.m. or s.c. route. Each calf was housed
in an individual pen and fed on antibiotic—free pelleted concentrates (Zagazig Ration,
Zagazig Company, El Sharqia, Egypt), hay and alfalfa. Food and water were provided
aa’ libitam.

Calves were randomly assigned into three groups, with each group containing four an-
imals, two of each sex. In period 1 of the study, animals of group 1 received 5mg/kg
difloxacin intravenously into the right jugular vein and animals of group 2 received the
same dose into the thigh muscle; animals of group 3 received the same dose subcutaneously
in the neck region. Subsequent treatments in periods 2 and 3 were administered according
to a Latin square design so that each calf received each treatment in sequence.

Blood samples (5 ml/per sample) were obtained by venepuncture of the jugular vein into
heparinized tubes just before administration of the drug by different routes and at 5, IO, 15
and 30 min and at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 24 and 36h after i.v., i.m. or s.c. dosing. Samples
were allowed to stand protected from light at room temperature (approximately 24°C) for
20 min and then centrifuged at l500g for 10min to harvest plasma. Plasma was aliquoted
and stored at —70°C pending analysis.

Difloxacin assay

Instrumentation. Drug concentration in plasma was determined using reversed-phase hi gh-
performance liquid chromatography (1 IPT ,C) according to the method previously described
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by Frazier and colleagues (2000). Tl1e HPLC system consisted of a Model 616 solvent

delivery pump (Waters, Milford, MA, USA), a Waters Model 600 S controller, a Model
717-plus autosampler equipped witl1 a teinperature-controlled rack (Waters), and a variable-
wavelengtl1 fluorescence UV detector (Spectrofluorometric detector Rf 10, Shimadzu)

Chromatographic conditions. The chromatographic conditions included a mobile phase of
acetonitrile i11 0.05 11101/L sodium phosphate buffer (pH % 3.5) (25:75 v/v) at a flow rate of
1 1111/111in through a reversed-phase C18 colu111n (Discovery, Supelco, 5 ttm, 4.6 X 150 111111).
Fluorescence detection was at an excitation wavelength of 295 n111 and emission wavelengtl1
of 500 11111.

Calibration curve. For preparation of the calibration curves, plasma of antibiotic-naive
calves was spiked with 0.02, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 5 a11d 10 pg/ml difloxacin. Quality co11trol
samples were prepared in large volume from an independent weighing of reference stan-
dards, aliquoted into the same type of vials used for storage of plasma samples, and
frozen until the day of the assay. A calibration curve was obtained by plotting the peak
height ratio versus the nominal concentrations. The equation was calculated by the least-
squares method using linear regression. The minimum quantitative limit of the assay was
0.02 pg/ml. The standard curve of difloxacin in calf plasma was linear between 0.02
and 5 ug/ml. the value of correlation coefficients (r) was >0.97. The peak height ra-
tio of an unknown specimen (peak height of difloxacin/peak height of internal standard)
was compared with that of the standard; over the concentration range 0.02—5 ttg/ml, the
concentration of difloxacin was directly related to the peak height ratio. Any sample
concentrations of difloxacin greater than 5 ttg/ml were diluted 1:1 or 1:10 and the anal-
ysis was repeated. Dilution of quality control samples that exceeded the ranges of the
standard curve with drug—free plasma was confirmed not to interfere with accurate drug
quantification.

Sample extraction. The plasma samples or calibration standards to be assayed (500 pl) were
placed in centrifuge tube and spiked with 50 ul of internal standard (ofloxacin 5 pg/ml in
0.05 mol/L phosphate buffer) and vortexed. Dichloromethane (6 ml) was added, samples
were vortexed, the aqueous layer was removed by aspiration, and the organic layer was
evaporated to dryness. The residue was reconstituted using HPLC mobile phase (250 ttl)
and transferred to an autosampler vial for injection.

Validation of the assay method. The precision and accuracy of the method were evaluated
by repetitive analysis of the plasma samples (n = 12) spiked with 0.02, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5 and
5 pg/ml difloxacin. Intra-day precision and accuracy were obtained by analysis of these
samples on one day by the same operator. Inter-day precision and accuracy were obtained
by assay of these samples (n = 12) on different days by two operators. Stability of analytes
was determined by comparing peak heights in quality control samples with those in freshly
prepared standards in plasma. The recoveries were calculated by comparison of plasma and
aqueous samples (n : 6).
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The intra-assay coefficient of variation for plasma was <3.2% and the intra-assay ac-

curacy was >94.7%. The inter-assay coefficient of variation for plasma was <4.1% and
the inter-assay accuracy was >95%. Recovery of difloxacin from plasma was found to
be 94%.

Estimation ofprotein binding

The extent of plasma protein binding was determined in vitro by to a method previously de-
scribed (Singhvi et al., 1977). Plasma from each calf was spiked with 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5 and
10 ug/ml difioxacin and 1 ml was added to a commercial ultrafiltration device (Centrifree
4104, Amicon Corp., Danvers, MA, USA). The ultrafiltration device was centrifuged at a
fixed angle (28°) (S orvall, RC-5B Refrigerated super speed centrifuge, GSA rotor, DuPont
lnstruments, Newtown, Connecticut) at 1200g for 30 min at 37°C. This resulted in an ultra-
filtrate volume of at least 200 pl. The ultrafiltrate was frozen until assayed for difloxacin.
The percentage of protein-bound fraction (B) was calculated according to the equation B :

{[initial plasma (difloxacin)—ultrafiltrate (difloxacin)j/[initial plasma (difloxacin)j} X 100.
The coefficients of variation for this method were <4.7%.

Minimum inhibitory concentration

The minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC90) of difloxacin for Mannheimia hciemolytica
isolated from diseased calves (12 isolates) were determined by broth microdilution tech-
nique (Jones et al., 1985). Ten replicates of twofold dilutions of difloxacin (0.062, 0.125,
0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 ug/ml) were used. Fifty microlitres of each concentration was added to
each well. One well in each row contained only Muller—Hinton (MH) broth to serve as an
inoculation and growth control. Clinical isolates (24-hour-old cultures) were subcultured to

MH broth at a density of approximately 108 colony-forming units (cfu)/ml, compared with

density of a 0.5 McFarland standard. This suspension was further diluted to 105 cfu/ml in
M11 broth. Fifty microlitres of the suspension was delivered to each well. The MIC was the
lowest concentration of difloxacin for which no visible growth was observed after 18 h of
incubation at 37°C. The coefficients of variation for this method were <3.6%.

Pharmacokinetic analysis

Following intravenous administration, the plasma concentration—time data were fitted to
a two-compartment open model system (Baggot, 1978) according to the biexponential

equation C, = Ae’°" + Be”3’, where Ct is the plasma concentration of difloxacin; t is
time after intravenous administration; A and oi are the intercept and slope, respectively,
of the distribution phase; B and ,6 are the intercept and slope of the elimination phase;
and e is the base of natural logarithms. Pharmacokinetic variables were obtained by use
of a computer program (R Strip, Micromath, UT, USA). The distribution and elimination

half-lives (t1/20, and t1/2,3), the volume of distribution at steady state (Vdss), the volume
of the central compartment (V0), the total body clearance (C113) and the two-compartment
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inicroconstants km, km were computed according to standard equations (Gibaldi and Perrier,
1982).

Following i.1n. and s.c. administration, plasma concentration data were analysed by coin-
partinental and non-coinpartinental methods based on statistical moment theory (Gibaldi
and Perrier, 1982). In coinpartinental analysis, data were found to be best fitted using
a one-compartment open model and first-order absorption rate constant according to the

equation C, = Ee’Ke1’— Ce’K“b’, wl1ere C, is the plasma concentration of difloxacin;
t is time after i.m. or s.c. administration, kcl is the elimination rate constant and kab is

the first-order absorption rate constant. The terminal elimination l1alf-life (t1/2,31) and ab-
sorption half life (I1/gab) were calculated as (111 2) / [<61 or (l11 2)/kab, respectively. The area
u11der the plasma co11ce11tratio11—ti111e curve (AUC0,oQ) a11d the area u11der the first 1110-
ment curve (AUMC0,oQ) were calculated by the trapezoidal rule for all measured data with

extrapolation to infinity using C36/ [<51 or C36/,6, where C36 is the plasma concentration
at 36 h divided by the /3 (eli111i11atio11 rate co11sta11t for two-co111part111e11t model) or kcl iii
the case of the one-compartment open model. The mean residence time (MRT) was calcu-
lated as MRT : AUMC0,0Q/AUC0,0Q. The mean absorption time (MAT) was calculated

as MAT : MRT(S_C_(,,.,-_,,,_) — MRT(,-_.,_) The peak plasma concentration (Cmax) and time to
maximum concentration (tmax) were taken from the plot of each calf’s concentration—time
curve. Bioavailability (F; fraction of drug absorbed systemically) was calculated as F :

AUC(,-_,,,.,,.S_c_)/AUC;_., X 100.
Pharmacodynamic efficacy of difloxacin was determined by calculation of Cmax /MICgo

and AUC0,D0/MIC ratios following i.m and s.c. administration of the drug using MIC90 for
Mannheimia haemolytica determined in the present study.

Statistical analysis

Results are presented as mean :: standard error (SE). All data were subjected to analysis
of variance with a significant level of 0.05 and the homogeneity of variances was tested
by Bartlett test. Testing for homogeneity of the variances suggested the use of the non-
parametric Mann—Whitney test for comparing the pharmacokinetic parameters after i.m.
and s.c. administration, p—Values <0.05 were considered significant. All the previously
mentioned tests were performed using the SPSS 6.1.3 software package (SAS Inc., Cary,
NC, USA)

RESULTS

Following i.V administration of difloxacin, the plasma concentration—time curve of the drug
was decreased in a biphasic manner, as characterized by a two-compartment open model.
Figure 1 illustrates the mean plasma concentrations as a function of time following all
routes of administration. Tablel summarizes the pharmacokinetic parameters for difloxacin

following i.v. administration. The distribution half-life (t1/20,) was 0.24 :: 0.02] h and the
elimination halflife (t1/2,3) was 5.56 :: 0.33 h. The Vdss was 1.12 :: 0.09 T,/kg and MRT was
7.32 :: 0.56 h.
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Figure 1. Semilogarithmic graph depicting the time—plasma concentration course of difloxacin in
calves following intravenous, intramuscular and subcutaneous administration of 5 mg/kg body Weight
(n = 12)

TABLJJ 1

Kinetic parameters (mean I SE) of difloxacin following a single i.V.
injection of 5 mg/kg body Weight in calves (n : 12)

Parameter?‘ Unit Value

H 1171 2.82 :: 0.16

I1/M h 0.24 :: 0.021
/3 h”‘ 0.12:: 0.01
11/25 h 5.56 :: 0.33
km h”1 1.51 :: 0.07
km h”1 1.21 :: 0.08
VC L/kg 0.47 :: 0.034
Vdss L/kg 1.12 :: 0.09
C13 ml/(n1in.kg) 2.19 :: 0.1
AUC0,oo ptg/(ml.h) 36.0 :: 2.6
MRT h 7.32 :: 0.56

3 :1, /3, hybrid rate constants representing the slopes of distribution and elimina-
tion phases, respectively; t1/204, distribution half-life; £1/2/5 elimination half-life;
kn, first-order rate constant for transfer from central to peripheral compartment;
km , first-order rate constant for transfer from peripheral to central compartment;
V9, apparent Volume of the central eo111part111ent Vdss, Volume of distribution at
steady state; C113, total body elearanee; AUCO 00, area under curve from zero
time to infinity; MRT, mean residence time
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TABLE 11

Mean :: SE kinetic paranieters of difloxacin following single i.n1. and s.c.
injections of 5 mg/kg body weight in calves (n = 12)

Value

Parameter“ Unit i.n1. s.c.

kab h 1 1.78 :: 0.09 0.33 :: 0.01**

I1/zab 11 0.38 :: 0.027 2.1:: 0.09**
ke1 h”1 0.11 :: 0.009 0.09 :: 0.006

I1/2&1 h 6.12 :: 0.42 7.26 :: 0.6
AUC0,OO ug/(ml.h) 34.82 :: 1.9 28.3 :: 1.5**
MRT h 8.71 :: 0.62 13.65 :: l.l**
MAT h 1.38 :: 0.11 6.33 :: 0.52“

Cum ug/mL 3.38 :: 0.13 2.18 :: 0.12**
tmax h 1.22 :: 0.2 3.7 :: 0.52**
F % 96.5 :: 6.4 84 :: 5.5

a kab, first—order absorption rate constant; I1/211,, absorption half-life; kg , first—order elimina-
tion rate constant; I1/2,61, elimination half-life; AUCo_m, area under curve from zero time to
infinity; MRT, mean residence time; MAT, mean absorption time; Cmax, maximum plasma
concentration; tmax, time to peak plasma concentration; F, systemic bioavailability
*p < 0.01; “p < 0.001

Following i.m. and s.c. administration, the plasma concentration — time data were best
fitted by a one-compartment open model and the drug was detected in plasma for 36h
following administration. Table II displays the pharmacokinetic parameters following i.m.
and s.c. administration. The absorption half-life, mean absorption time and mean resi-

dence time following i.m. administration (I1/Zab : 0.38 :: 0.027 h; MAT : 1.38 :: 0.1 I h;
MRT : 8.71 :: 0.62 h) were significantly shorter than those following s.c. administration

(I1/gab : 2.1 :: 0.09 h; MAT : 6.33 :: 0.52 h; MRT : 13.65 :: 1.1 h). A significantly higher
maximum plasma concentration was attained earlier following i.m. administration than that

following the s.c. route. The elimination half-life (t1/201) and systemic bioavailability were
not significantly different between the two routes. The extent of plasma protein binding
varied between 31.7% and 36.8% of difloxacin spiked into plasma of antimicrobial-naive
calves. The MIC90 for Man,n,h,eimz7a, h.a.em0lytz'.ca was 0.29 :: 0.04 ug/ml. The AUC./MIC9o

and Cmax/MIC90 ratios for difloxacin following i.1n. administration were 120 and 11.65,
respectively, and following s.c. administration were 97.58 and 7.51, respectively.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, serum concentration of difloxacin was determined by HPLC method.
Sarafioxacin, the active metabolite of difloxacin in most animal species (Heinen, 2002),
was not quantified in the present study because previous investigation had indicated that
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sarafloxacin constitutes a very small proportion in serum and its peak (0.033 ug/ml) was

close to the lower quantification level in the earlier study as well as in the present study
(Chu et £11., 1985).

Difloxacin is a well-tolerated drug in calves; no adverse effect was reported following
i.v., i.1n. or s.c. administration of the drug at a dose of 5 mg/kg body weight. Following
i.v administration of difloxacin in calves, the disposition kinetic curve declined in a bipl1a-
sic manner, suggesting that the drug disposition followed a two-compartment open model.
This finding is in agreement with previous reports in goats (Atef et al., 2002). Difloxacin
l1as good distribution characteristics represented by short distribution l1alf-life and large

volu111e of distribution (11/20) = 0.24 hour; Vdss = 1.12 L/kg). Similar findings have bee11
reported for difloxacin i11 goats (Atef el al., 2002) a11d for other fluoroqui11olo11es (en-
rofloxacin a11d da11ofloxaci11) i11 calves (Davidson el al., 1986; Ma1111 a11d Frame, 1992). The

elimination half-life in calves (5.56 h) was slightly shorter than that reported in goats (Atef
el al., 2002). The total body cleara11ce of difloxacin (2.19 ml/(min.kg)) i11 calves was very
similar to that in goats (2.16 ml/(min.kg)) (Atef et al., 2002). In contrast, a much higher
clearance of dilloxacin was reported in rabbits (9.83 ml/(min.kg)) (Abd el Aty et ul., 2005).
Such differences could be attributable to interspecies variations in drug metabolism and
elimination.

The extent of plasma protein binding varied between 31.7% and 36.8% of dilloxacin
spiked into plasma of antimicrobial-naive calves; a higher plasma protein binding has been
reported for difloxacin (46—52%) in humans (Granneman et al., 1986).

Following i.m administration, difloxacin was rapidly absorbed with a short 11/231, of
0.38 h; rapid absorption is also reflected by short MAT of 1.38 h. Rapid absorption (I1/gab =
0.37 h) following i.m. administration has been reported for difloxacin in goats (Atef er
al., 2002). Conversely, difloxacin was slowly absorbed following s.c. administration and
MAT was significantly longer as a result of continued absorption from the site of injection.
Following i.m. injection, maximum plasma concentration of the drug (Cmax = 3.38 ug/ml)
was significantly higher and was achieved earlier (tmax = 1.22 h) than with s.c. injection
(Cmax = 2.18 ug/ml, tum = 3.7 h); these values are comparable to that of 3.7 ug/ml attained
after 1.25 h following i.m. administration to goats at a dose rate similar to that used in the
present study (Atef at al., 2002).

A longer elimination half life for difloxacin was recorded following s.c. administration
than following the i.m. route. However, this difference was not significant and could be
attributed mainly to the slow release of the drug from the injection site following s.c.
injection.

The systemic bioavailability reported in the current study indicates excellent absorption
of the drug (96.5%) following i.m. injection. These values are similar to that reported
following i.m. administration of the drug in goats (Atef et al., 2002). A smaller proportion
of the drug (84%) reached the systemic circulation following administration by the s.c.
route.

With i.m. and s.c. administration of difloxacin in calves, plasma concentration was above
the MIC/90 for Mannheimia haemolytica for 12h following administration. From previous
studies with fluoroquinolone and ciprofloxacin, it has been proposed that treatment should
be optimized by providing an AUC/MIC ratio of at least 125 (Forrest et al., 1993; Sullivan
et al., 1993) and a Cmax/MIC ratio of 10 or greater. These two breakpoints are essential for
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clinical efficacy of fluoroquinolones (Vogelman er al., 1988; Dalhoff and Ullmann, 1990). In

the present study, by incorporating Cmax and AUC data following i.1n. and s.c. administration
of difloxacin together with the MIC90 of 0.29 for Mann,h,eimia lzaemolytica, the following
values were obtained. The AUC/MIC90 and Cmax/MIC90 ratios for difloxacin following
i.1n. administration were 120 and 11.65, respectively, and following s.c. administration
were 97.58 and 7.51, respectively. The reported ratios following i.m. administration are
close to the recommended breakpoints, whereas those following s.c. administration fall
short of these breakpoints.

Since fluoroquinolones display concentration-dependent activities, the dose of difloxacin
used i11 this study are likely to involve better phar111acody11a111ic Characteristics that are
associated with greater cli11ical efficacy following i.111. ad111i11istratio11 rather than follow-
ing s.c. route. Additionally, there is a need for further investigation that correlates the
pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of dilloxacin in plasma, exudates, transudate
a11d bronchial secretion following s.c. administration i11 calves naturally infected with
Munnheimiu huemulyticu to extend the ex vivo data obtained in this study.
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ABSTRACT

Although the antiestrogen tamoxifen has been the
mainstay of therapy for estrogen receptor (ER)-positive
breast cancer, successful treatment of responsive tumors is
often followed by the acquisition of tamoxifen resistance.
Subsequently, only 30-40% of patients have a positive re-

sponse to second hormonal therapies. This lack of response
might be explained by mechanisms for tamoxifen resistance

that sensitize ER pathways to small amounts of estrogenic
activity present in tamoxifen or that bypass ER pathways
completely. To elucidate one possible mechanism of tamox-
ifen resistance, we treated ovariectomized tumor-bearing
mice injected with fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-trans-
fected MCF-7 breast carcinoma cells with the steroidal an-

tiestrogen ICI 182,780 or one of two aromatase inhibitors,

4-OHA or letrozole. These treatments did not slow estrogen-

independent growth or prevent metastasis of tumors pro-
duced by FGF-transfected MCF-7 cells in ovariectomized

nude mice. FGF-transfected cells had diminished responses
to ICI 182,780 in vitro, suggesting that autocrine activity of
the transfected FGF may be replacing estrogen as a mito-
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genie stimulus for tumor growth. ER levels in FGF trans-
fectants were not down-regulated, and basal levels of tran-
scripts for estrogen-induced genes or of ER-mediated
transcription of estrogen response element (ERE) luciferase
reporter constructs in the FGF expressing cells were not
higher than parental cells, implying that altered hormonal
responses are not due to down-regulation of ER or to FGF-
mediated activation of ER. These studies indicate that estro-

gen independence may be achieved through FGF signaling

pathways independent of ER pathways. If so, therapies di-
rected at the operative mechanism might produce a thera-
peutic response or allow a response to a second course of
antiestrogen treatment.

INTRODUCTION

Because conventional therapy is not usually curative in
clinical breast cancer. development of tamoxifen resistance. in
which breast tumors previously growth-inhibited by tamoxifen
become refractory. represents an important therapeutic di-
lemma. However, the development of tamoxifen resistance is

not necessarily associated with progression to an ER’-negative
phenotype. In many cases of clinical tamoxifen resistance, ER
expression may be retained (1-4). implying that the resistance is
due an alteration in activity of the tamoxifen/ER complex.
Tamoxifen resistance in such a case could result from three

possible mechanisms that. according to present knowledge,
would not preclude successful treatment with an alternative
hormonal therapy. First. alterations in the ER could arise. which

might diminish or extinguish inhibitory responses to tamoxifen.
leaving only its partial agonist effects to predominate (5-8).
Second. tamoxifen resistance arising in the setting of an intact
ER could be a result of altered intratumoral tamoxifen metab-

olism. which might produce more estrogenic metabolites locally
(7, 9—l 1). Third, available tamoxifen could be sequestered by an
increase in antiestrogen binding sites not associated with ERs
( I2). As mentioned. in each of these three instances. substitution

of a hormonal therapy different from tamoxifen might result in
a clinical response. Two such alternative therapies used in this
report are steroidal estrogen antagonists. such as ICI 182.780.
which lack the partial agonist activity of tamoxifen. and aro-
matase inhibitors, which inhibit endogenous estrogen produc-
tion by all tissues. depriving the ER of its ligand.

Although the mechanisms of tamoxifen resistance de-

" The abbreviations used are: ER. estrogen receptor: FGF. fibroblast
growth factor: IMEM. improved minimal essential medium: X-gal.
5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl-B-D-galactopyranoside: FBS. fetal bovine
serum: 4-OHA. 4—hydroxyandrostenedione; NK. natural killer: CCS.
charcoal-stripped calf serum: ERE. estrogen response element: CAT.
chloramphenicol acetyltransferasez RT. reverse transcription.
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scribed above should be amenable to alternative honnonal ther-

apy, early results for small numbers of tamoxifen-resistant pa-
tients have shown that only about 30-40% of such patients have
a positive response to subsequent ICI 182,780 or aromatase
inhibitor therapy (13-20). These data imply alternative mecha-
nisms for tamoxifen resistance. Constitutive production of au-
tocrine growth factor(s) or growth factor receptors by tumor
cells has been proposed as a mechanism for tamoxifen resist-
ance that may or may not involve ER pathways. Evidence

supporting this hypothesis is gained from the acquisition of
estrogen-independent growth in tumor models, including the
one used in this report. in which growth factors or growth factor
receptors have been overexpressed in estrogen-dependent breast
carcinoma cell lines (21-26). In addition. recent clinical data

showing decreased efficacy of tamoxifen in treating tumors
overexpressing c-erbB2 (27) supports a role for growth factor
signaling in clinical tamoxifen resistance. Because some growth

factor signaling pathways. including the ERB-B pathway. have
been shown to interact with ER signaling pathways (25. 28-32).

increased growth factor signaling could be one mechanism by
which cells could become sensitive to previously ineffective

amounts of estrogenic stimulation produced by the partial ago-
nist activity of tamoxifen itself or its estrogenic metabolites.
above. In cases in which such interactions have been demon-

strated. the growth factor and ER pathways may act collabora-

tively (25), making the final outcome susceptible to pharmaco-
logical manipulations of either pathway and implying that
second line honnonal therapies might have an effect. However.
increased autocrine or intracrine growth factor signaling might

also bypass the need for ER-mediated growth stimulation in
tumor cells or affect stromal components of the tumor. such as
endothelial or immune cells (33-36). to alter the tumor envi-

ronment in ways conducive to tumor growth. In either case.
alternative hormonal therapies might not be effective.

Recently, cell-specific coactivators and corepressors have
been identified for steroid hormone receptors. including the ER,
which may influence steroid receptor-induced transcription pos-
itively or negatively (37, 38). Thus. the activity of tamoxifen in

inhibiting or even stimulating tumor growth might depend on
the relative expression of various stimulatory or inhibitory co-

factors in a particular tumor (39. 40). However. transient trans-
fection experiments suggest that tamoxifen-resistant tumors pro-
duced by such mechanisms should still be sensitive to pure
antiestrogens (40).

FGFs and their receptors have been shown to be present
with high frequency in breast cancer specimens (41-50). Evi-
dence for a possible role for FGF signaling in the estrogen-
independent growth of breast tumors is gained from study of
clonal and polyclonal FGF-transfected MCF-7 cell lines. which
are capable of fonning large. progressively growing tumors in
ovariectomized or tamoxifen-treated nude mice. Moreover, the

FGF-transfected cells are metastatic, forming micrometastases
in lymph nodes. lungs, and other organs (21. 22. 51). The
estrogen-independent and tamoxifen-resistant growth of FGF-
transfected MCF-7 cells suggests an interaction between FGF
signaling pathways and ER—activated pathways that could occur
at the level of the ER itself or at the end point of both pathways.

where they impinge on growth mechanisms. If FGF-mediated
growth pathways bypass the ER pathway to affect growth di-

rectly, we would expect that growth would be unaffected by
hormonal treatments devoid of agonist activity. We therefore
sought to determine the sensitivity of the estrogen-independent
tumor growth of FGF-transfected MCF-7 cells to ICI 182.780 or
aromatase inhibitors. In contrast to what was seen with ERB-B

signaling pathways. we report that FGF-mediated pathways
appear to provide an alternative growth stimulatory signal that is
not dependent on ER activation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Lines. FGF-transfected MCF-7 cell lines have been

described previously (21. 22. 51. 52). Briefly, the ML-20 clonal
cell line is a MCF-7-derived cell line that is stably transfected
with a [1162 expression vector. The in vitra and in viva growth
characteristics of ML-20 cells are indistinguishable from wild-
type MCF-7 cells (51). and >90% of the cells routinely stain
positive for B-galactosidase expression by X-gal staining (52).
MKL-F (FGF-4-transfected; Ref. 52) and FGF-1 clone 18 (FGF-
1-transfected) cells (22) resulted from the stable transfection of

the ML-20 clonal cell line with expression vectors for FGF-4
(also known as hst-1/K-FGF) and FGF-1 (also known as acidic

FGF or aFGF). respectively. Both cell lines continue to stably
express B-galactosidase. allowing effects of FGF overexpres-
sion on metastatic capability to be assessed by X-gal staining of
organs and tissues of tumor-bearing mice. The MKL-4 cell line
was derived by transfecting wild-type MCF-7 cells (of similar
passage number used for the ML-20 transfection) with an ex-
pression vector for FGF-4, which produced the clonal MKS-1
cells (21). These cells were then retransfected with an expres-
sion vector for lacZ. yielding MKL-4 cells (51). Cells were
maintained in IMEM (Biofluids, Rockville. MD) supplemented
with 5% FBS in a humidified. 37°C. 5% CO2 incubator in
routine culture until used for tumor cell injection.

Drugs. ICI 182,780 was kindly donated by Dr. Alan
Wakeling of Zeneca Pharmaceuticals (Macclesfield, England).
and was administered s.c. at a dose of 5 mg in 0.1 ml of vehicle
every week. For the experiment depicted in Fig. 1, powdered
drug was first dissolved in 100% ethanol and spiked into
warmed peanut oil (Eastman Kodak. Rochester. NY) to give a
final concentration of 50 mg/ml. For the experiments depicted in
Fig. 1. B and C. 50 mg/ml preformulated drug in a vehicle of
10% ethanol. 15% benzyl benzoate. 10% benzyl alcohol,
brought to volume with castor oil, was supplied by B. M. Vose
(Zeneca Pharmaceuticals). 4-OHA was donated by Angela Bro-
die (University of Maryland. Baltimore, MD) and was admin-
istered s.c. at a dose of 1 mg/mouse/day 6 days of the week in
a vehicle of 0.3% hydroxypropylcelluose. Letrozole was do-
nated by Dr. Ajay Bhatnagar (Novartis, Ltd., Basil, Switzerland)

and was administered via gavage at a dose of 1 mg/mouse/day
6 days of the week in a vehicle of 0.3% hydroxypropylcellulose.
Sustained-release (60 day) pellets containing 5 mg of tamoxifen
were obtained from Innovative Research of America (Sarasota,

FL) and implanted s.c. in the interscapular area at the time of
tumor cell injection.

Tumor Cell Injection. The procedure for tumor cell
injection has been described previously (21). Briefly. tumor
cells were scraped into their normal growth medium. and viable
cells were quantified using trypan blue exclusion. The cells were
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resuspended in their normal growth medium at a density of
66.7 X 10“ cells/ml, and 0.15 ml (containing 10 million cells)
were used to inject ovariectomized mice (nude or I2eige/nude/
xid) into the mammary fat pad. For the experiment involving
MKL-4 cells and nude mice (Fig. 1A). each mouse was injected

bilaterally into the thoracic mammary fat pads (two injections
per mouse). There were seven mice in the vehicle group and five
mice in each treatment group. For the experiments involving
MKL-4 cells and beige/nude/xid mice (Fig. 2). four tumor cell
injections were given, two on each side in the thoracic mam-

mary fat pad and two in the inguinal mammary fat pad; treat-
ment groups consisted of four mice. For the experiments involv-
ing MKL-F and FGF-1, clone 18 cells (Fig. 1. B and C). each
mouse was injected once in the right thoracic mammary fat pad.
There were seven mice in the each vehicle group, and treatment
groups consisted of five or six mice each. Tumors resulting from
the injections were measured twice weekly in three dimensions

using calipers. Tumor volume is the product of the largest
dimension. the orthogonal measurement. and the tumor depth. as
described previously (21). Because the FGF-l-transfected clone
18 cell line produces tumors that in some cases are surrounded
by a fluid-filled sac that confounds tumor measurements (22).
these tumors were measured postmortem by weighing them.

Determination of Metastasis. Organs were harvested
from tumor-bearing animals. fixed briefly. and stained with

X-gal reported previously (51) and viewed through a dissect-

ing microscope (Olympus SZH). Clusters of blue-staining cells
were identified as micrometastases. In accordance with previous
results, no macrometastases were identified (21. 22, 51. 53).

Growth Assays. Anchorage-dependent and anchorage-
independent growth assays were performed as described (21).
Briefly. for anchorage-dependent growth. cells were plated in
24-well culture dishes at a density of 10,000 cells/well for the

time course experiments (Fig. 4) and 20,000 or 30,000 cells/well
for the concentration-response experiments (Fig. 5). For growth
in FBS. following overnight attachment. treatments were added
at the indicated concentrations. and cells were counted on the

indicated days. For growth assays under estrogen-depleted con-

ditions, cells were stripped of estrogens during a 24-h period the
day following plating by changing the medium four times to
phenol red-free IMEM supplemented with 5% CCS (21). We
have found that this stripping procedure allows complete re-
moval of estrogens without substantial proliferation of cells
before treatments are added. Following the stripping procedure.
on day 0. treatments were added. and counting of cells was done
as above.

Doubling times were determined according to the follow-
ing equation: doubling time = t3 - t,/3.32log(N3/N,). where N3
and N, are the number of cells at times [2 and t,. respectively. N,
and N: are the means of quadruplicate determinations.

Anchorage-independent assays in FBS-containing medium
were done as described previously (21 ). For experiments using
estrogen-depleted conditions. cells were stripped of estrogens
over a 24-h period as described above before being plated in soft
agar. Colonies greater than 60 jun were counted using an
Omnicon 3600 Image Analysis system.

ER Assays. [3H]Estradiol binding has been described
previously (54. 55). Briefly. cells grown to 70% confluence
were stripped with twice daily medium changes over 4 days

with 5% CCS in phenol red-free IMEM. The prolonged strip-
ping method allows ERs to become up-regulated to maximal
levels. Cells were harvested. washed sequentially at 4°C with
serum-free. phenol red-free IMEM followed by TEG (l() mM
Tris. pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol). and resuspended in 1
ml of TEG plus 1 mM DTT. 0.5 M NaCl and a cocktail of
protease inhibitors (1 mg/ml leupeptin. 77 pg/ml aprotinin. 1
pg/ml pepstatin A). A whole-cell extract was prepared by ho-
mogenization with 40 strokes in a Teflon—glass Dounce homog-
enizer followed by centrifugation at 105.000 X g for 30 min.
Protein content of the supernatant was detennined by the

method of Bradford (56), and protein concentrations were ad-

justed to 2 mg/ml. Extracts were incubated with 10 nM |"H]l7B-
estradiol with or without a 100-fold excess of unlabeled estra-

diol for 16 h at 4/C. Unbound ligand was removed by absorption
with dextran-coated charcoal followed by centrifugation. Ali-

quots of the supernatant were counted in a Beckman liquid
scintillation counter.

Northern Blots. Cells were grown to 50% confluence in
IMEM supplemented with 5% FBS and then stripped of estro-
gens as described for the growth assays. above. Treatments of

0.1% ethanol (vehicle) or 10”‘ M 17B-estradiol in the same
medium were added. Cultures were harvested after 3 days of
treatment. and RNA was extracted using RNAzol B (Tel-Test.
Inc.) according to the manufacturer's directions. Thirty ug of
each RNA were subjected to electrophoresis in a 1.2% formal-
dehyde/agarose gel and transferred to nylon (Hybond-N. Am-

ersham Corp, Arlington Heights. IL) by capillarity. “P-labeled
antisense riboprobes for pS-2, GAPDH. and cathepsin D were
prepared and sequentially hybridized to the membrane overnight
at 65°C [hybridization buffer was 50% fonnamide. 50 mM

Na2HPO_,. 0.8 M NaCl. 10 mM EDTA. 2.5 X Denhardt's solu-
tion (IX Denhardt’s = 0.02% polyvinylpyrrolidone. 0.()2%
BSA). 0.2% SDS. 400 p.g/ml yeast tRNA. and 400 ug/ml

sonicated salmon sperm DNA with 10“ DPM/ml of the appro-
priate probe]. The membrane was washed three times in 0.1%
SDS/0.1 X SSC at 80°C for the PS-2 and cathepsin D probes,
and 75°C for the GAPDH probe. Autoradiograms and Phospho-
rlmager (Molecular Dynamics Model 44581) quantitation of
individual hybridization signals were obtained between the se-
quential hybridizations. For the results depicted in Fig. 7. A and
B. Phosphorlmager values obtained for PS-2 or cathepsin were
normalized to those obtained for GAPDH.

Progesterone Receptor mRNA Determination by RT-
PCR. The primers for human progesterone receptor that pro-
duce a 205-bp PCR product have been described previously
(57). The human GAPDH primers that produce a 437-bp PCR
product are as follows: 5’-AAG GTC GGT GTG AAC GGA
TTT G-3’ (sense) and 5’-TGG TGC AGG ATG CAT TGC

TG-3' (antisense). RT-PCR was performed with 0.1 ug of test
RNAs. except T47D cells, where 0.02 p.g was used. using the
GeneAmp RNA PCR kit (PE Applied Biosystems. Foster City.
CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions with the fol-
lowing modifications: the RT reaction was primed with 0.0625
p.M random hexamers in a volume of 40 p.l. with 2 ptl each of
355-labeled UTP and 358-labeled ATP (each 3000 Ci/mmol. 10

p.Ci/p.l. Amersham Corp.) substituted for water in the reaction.
Then. 20 pl of each RT reaction were transferred into two tubes

for separate GAPDH and progesterone receptor PCR reactions.

699
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Cycle analyses using RNA from ML-20, estradiol-treated cells
(the highest expressors of progesterone receptor) revealed that
amplification remained logarithmic at 35 cycles for the GAPDH
reaction and 40 cycles for the progesterone receptor reaction.
making these assays semiquantitative. The GAPDH PCR reac-
tion was performed using standard reagent conditions recom-
mended by the manufacturer and cycles of 95°C for 45 s and
50°C for 45 s for 35 cycles. For the progesterone receptor PCR

reaction, final MgCl2 concentrations were adjusted to 1.25 mM,
and 0.25 M acetamide was included. Cycles were of 95°C for
45 s and 50°C for 45 s for 40 cycles. GAPDH and progesterone

receptor reaction products were first visualized by ethidium
bromide staining following electrophoresis in a 2% agarose gel.
Products were then electrophoresed on a 4—20% acrylamide gel
that was subjected to both autoradiography and Phosphorlmager

quantitation as described above.
Transient Transfection, Luciferase, and CAT Reporter

Assays. ML-20 and clone 18 cells were plated in 6-well

plates, allowed to attach overnight. and stripped of estrogens in
a procedure similar to that for the growth assays (see above).
Following stripping, cells were transfected by the calcium phos-
phate. low-CO2 method (58). The luciferase plasmids pGLB-
MERE or pGLB-MNON were obtained by inserting an approx-
imately l.48-kb fragment containing a glucocorticoid response
element-deleted mouse mammary tumor virus promoter with
either a substituted double consensus ERE (MERE) or the same

sequence with the ERE palindromes scrambled (MNON) (59)
into the Hindlll site of pGLB (Promega, Madison. WI). Each
dish received 2.5 ug of either pGLB-MERE or pGLB-MNON
and l.0 p.g pCMV-CAT, which directs constitutive expression
of CAT, cotransfected as a control for transfection efficiency.
Following transfection. each well was washed twice with PBS
and incubated for 48 h in medium containing vehicle (0.0l%
ethanol). 10"’ M estradiol, IO"7 M ICI 182,780, a combination
of E3 and ICI, 10 ng/ml FGF-l plus 10 ug/ml heparin, or a
combination of FGF, heparin, and ICI 182,780. (Duplicate sam-

ples of each treatment were used.) Cells were lysed and assayed
for luciferase activity using the Luciferase Reporter Gene Assay
(Boehringer Mannheim. Indianapolis, IN) according to the man-
ufacturer‘s instructions. Luciferase values, expressed as relative
light units, for each sample were corrected for background by
subtracting the value of lysates of untransfected cells prepared
in parallel. CAT expression was assayed using the CAT ELISA
(Boehringer Mannheim. Indianapolis, IN) according to the man-
ufacturer‘s instructions. Protein content of the lysates was de-

tennined using the BCA Protein Assay Reagent (Pierce, Rock-
ford, IL). Luciferase and CAT values, normalized for protein,
were used to calculate mean specific relative light units/ng CAT.

Statistical Analyses. Statistical methods used for tumor
growth have been described previously (53. 60). For Figs. 1 and
2. only mice surviving at the end of the experiment were
included in the analysis. When no tumor developed from a

particular injection, tumor volume was recorded as zero. The
repeated measures ANOVA (60) was used to compare tumor
volumes among the treatment groups using measurements taken
over the entire time course of the experiment. In addition, final
tumor volumes (or weights in the case of clone 18) were
compared among treatment groups at the end of each experi-
ment using ANOVA. For analysis of metastasis in Table I, for

each transfectant, analysis of covariance was used to compare
the effects of treatment on total metastases, total distant metas-

tases (lung metastases plus other metastases), lymph node me-

tastases. lung metastases. and other metastases. The analyses
were all conducted with final tumor volume (or weight for the
clone 18 cells) included in the model as a covariate. The

analyses considered the effects of all treatments simultaneously,
as well as the effects of individual treatment comparisons
(which were adjusted for multiple comparisons using Dunnett’s
method). For each transfectant, the effect of final tumor volume

(or weight for clone 18) on the number of metastases was
evaluated using linear regression (for each of the categories of

metastasis described above). In Fig. 3, paired I tests were per-
formed comparing control and transfected cells under different

conditions of treatment. For the anchorage-dependent growth
assays depicted in Fig. 4, we examined the effect of treatment on
the rate of cell growth, using linear regression with an interac-
tion between time and treatment. To compare cell growth rates
and doubling times among the cell lines under specific treatment

conditions, nested linear regression models were used. For Fig.
6, ANOVA was used to determine significant differences in ER
binding among cell lines.

RESULTS

Estrogen-independent Growth of Tumors Produced by
FGF-transfected MCF-7 Cells Is Not Inhibited by Treat-
ment with a Pure Antiestrogen or with Aromatase Inhibi-
tors. We have previously shown that both FGF-l- and FGF-

4-transfected MCF-7 cells fomi progressively growing tumors
in ovariectomized nude mice, as well as in similar mice

treated with tamoxifen (21, 22. 53). Although ovariectomized
mice could be expected to have substantially lower levels of
estrogenic compounds than reproductively intact mice, some
estrogens are synthesized at extraovarian sites, such as adre-

nal gland. liver, fat, or possibly the tumor itself. The trans-

fected cells evidently still possess ERs, because they respond
to estrogen and tamoxifen administered to the mice, as well
as to these compounds used in tissue culture (21, 22). To test

the hypothesis that growth of the FGF-transfected cells in
ovariectomized or tamoxifen-treated nude mice is due to

increased sensitivity to the small amounts of estrogens still
present in ovariectomized nude mice. we tested the ability of
a pure antiestrogen, ICI l82.780, and two aromatase inhibi-

tors, 4-OHA and letrozole, to inhibit the estrogen-indepen-
dent tumor growth produced by these FGF-transfected cell
lines.

In a first experiment to test the above hypothesis, FGF-4-
transfected MKL-4 cells were injected as before, and the mice
were treated with vehicle. tamoxifen, or ICI 182,780. There

were no significant differences in tumor volume among the
treatment groups considered over the entire time course of the

experiment (P = 0.72) or at the final time point (Fig. IA; P =
0.72). Treatment with ICI 182.780 did not inhibit tumor growth
below that achieved in vehicle-treated mice (P = 0.675). Thus,

the failure of [CI 182.780 to inhibit the estrogen-independent
growth exhibited by this cell line supports the hypothesis that
such growth does not result from small amounts of estrogenic
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Fig. I Growth of FGF-transfected MCF-7 cells in ovariectomized nude mice is not inhibited by treatment with [Cl 182.780. 4-OHA. or letrozole.
Ten million cells from the indicated cell lines were injected into the mammary fat pads of ovariectomized nude mice treated with vehicle (VEH); a
5-mg, 60-day-release tamoxifen pellet (TAM); ICI 182.780. 5 mg s.c. every week (ICI); I mg of 4-OHA s.c. per day 6 days of the week (4—0HA);
or 1 mg of letrozole per day via gavage 6 days of the week (LET). Columns. group mean; bars SE. Numbers above each column are the percentages
of injections resulting in measurable tumors at that time point. A. volumes of tumors produced by one clonal FGF-4—transfectcd MCF-7 cell line.
MKL-4. at the indicated number of days following tumor cell injection. B. volumes of tumors produced by a second clonal FGF-4-transfected MCF-7
cell line. MKL-F. at the indicated number of days following tumor cell injection. C. weights of tumors produced by a clonal FGF-1-transfected MCF-7
cell line. FGF-1. clone 18. weighed after sacrifice of the animals 28 days after tumor cell injection. (Because the FGF-1 producing MCF-7 cells may
form fluid-filled sacs around the tumor. confounding tumor measurements before sacrifice. only postmortem weights are presented here.)

growth stimulation achieved by extraovarian estrogen produc-
tion.

We wished to assess the effect of ICI 182,780 on metastasis

as well as on tumor growth. In spite of its retention of the
transfected IacZ expression plasmid, the MKL-4 cell line be-
comes heterogeneous over time with respect to B-galactosidase
expression, such that a few cells have high expression. but most
are negative (52). We therefore used a second clonal FGF-4-
transfected MCF-7 cell line, MKL-F. the B-galactosidase ex-
pression of which is stable, for a subsequent experiment involv-
ing FGF-4-transfected MCF-7 cells. Because FGF-1 has also
been shown to produce estrogen—independent in viva growth
when transfected into MCF-7 cells (22), we also included a

clone of FGF-1-transfected cells designated clone 18, the B-ga-
lactosidase expression of which is also stable. For these exper-
iments, two aromatase inhibitors, 4-OHA (61, 62) and letrozole

(63), were also used to inhibit extraovarian synthesis of estro-
gens.

In agreement with the experiment using MKL-4 cells de-
picted in Fig. IA, when the FGF-4-transfected MKL-F cells
were used, there were no differences in tumor volume among
treatment groups over all time points (P = 0.382), and [C1
182,780 did not decrease tumor growth below that obtained in
vehicle-treated animals (Fig. 1B; P = 0.837 for the last time
point). In addition, neither 4-OHA nor letrozole decreased tu-
mor growth below vehicle-treated levels (P = 0.571 and 0.931
for the last time point, respectively).

FGF-1—transfected clone 18 cells form tumors that are

sometimes surrounded by a fluid-filled sac (22, 53). preventing

accurate tumor volume measurements during the course of the
experiment. Consequently. when these cells were used (Fig.

1C). only terminal tumor weights were analyzed with ANOVA.
As with the MKL-4 and MKL-F cells. ICI 182.780 did not

inhibit estrogen-independent tumor growth in the clone 18 cells
(P = 0.977). Administration of ICI 182.780 to animals injected
with ML-20 cells, a clonal line of B-galactosidase-transfected

wild-type MCF-7 cells (51). also produced no effect when
compared with vehicle-treated animals [i.e., no progressively
growing tumors were obtained in either case (data not shown)l.

In other, separate experiments. a polyclonal population of con-
trol vector-transfected ML-20 cells that forms progressively

growing tumors in estrogen-supplemented mice (22) did not
fonn tumors in either untreated or ICI 182,780-treated animals.‘

Thus. the continued progressive in viva growth of FGF-trans-
fected cells in ovariectomized animals treated with either a pure
antiestrogen or aromatase inhibitors demonstrates that the estro-
gen-independent growth of these cells in untreated ovariecto-
mized nude mice is not due to estrogenic activity produced at
extraovarian sites.

Because ICI 182,780, 4-OHA, and letrozole were without

effect in the experiments described above, we injected repro-
ductively intact female mice for 2 weeks with these compounds
at the same doses used in the above experiments to observe for

activity in preventing effects of endogenous estrogens on the

4 Unpublished results.
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Table I Metastasis of FGF-transfected MCF-7 cells is not inhibited

by treatment with ICI 182,780 or aromatase inhibitors
Mice were sacrificed and tumors and organs were subjected to

X-gal staining as described previously (51). Mice bearing tumors pro-
duced by injection of MKL-4 cells were sacrificed at 61 days; for
MKL-F tumors, mice were sacrificed after 64 days: and for FGF—l clone
18 tumors. mice were sacrificed after 28 days.

Metastatic site

Positive lymph nodes/
Injected cells/ No. of tumor- lymph nodes

treatment bearing mice examined Lung Other
MKL-4

Vehicle 3 3/10 3 7
TAM” 4 5/18 2 2
ICI 5 4/23 3 4
182.780

MKL—F
Vehicle 6 0/27 3 I
TAM 5 4/20 3 0
ICI 3 0/14 1 0
182,780
4-OHA 3 0/13 0 0
LET 3 1/ I2 0 0

FGF—l clone
18
Vehicle 6 5/24 2 0
TAM 6 3/23 3 3
ICI 4 2/13 3 1
182.780
4-OHA 5 5/18 2 1
LET 5 4/22 3 0

" TAM. tamoxifen; LET. letrozole.

endometrium. Uteri harvested from mice injected with either ICI
182,780, 4-OHA. and letrozole weighed less than those from

control mice and exhibited a complete lack of endometrial
glandular structures (data not shown). Thus, these compounds
retained activity, although they had no effect on tumor growth in
our experiments.

Metastatic Frequency of Tumors Produced by FGF-
transfected MCF-7 Cells in Mice Treated with ICI 182,780

or Aromatase Inhibitors Is Not Affected by Treatment. Be-
cause the FGF-4-transfected MKL—F cells and the FGF-1-trans-

fected clone 18 cells stably express bacterial B-galactosidase by
virtue of lacZ transfection, we were able to detect distant mi-

crometastases from tumors produced by these cells. Although
the MKL-4 cells become heterogeneous over time with respect

to B-galactosidase expression. some high-expressing cells do
remain (52), so animals from the experiment depicted in Fig. 1A
were also analyzed. Table 1 shows the frequency of metastasis
detected for each organ examined. However. there were no
significant effects of treatment on reduction of total metastases.
distant metastases. lymph node. lung, or other metastases for
tumors produced by any of the cell lines. Because we have
previously shown that the degree of metastasis in this tumor
system is correlated with tumor size in tumors produced by both
the MKL-4 and MKL—F cells (51. 53). we evaluated the corre-

lation of individual tumor size with frequency of metastasis in
individual mice for the clone 18 cells and found that tumor size

and incidence of metastasis were indeed significantly correlated
(P = 0.014).

Effects of FGF and/or Estrogen on the Residual Im-
mune System of Nude Mice Is Not Responsible for the
Estrogen-independent Growth of FGF-transfected MCF-7

Cells. Although nude mice have a T-cell defect, they retain
NK cell activity. It has been postulated that the residual NK
activity in nude mice is responsible for some xenograft rejection
and poor metastatic ability of xenografts (35). Estrogen and
tamoxifen have been shown to decrease NK cell activity in nude
mice (36), but estrogen increases the ability of NK cells to kill
MCF-7 cells in cytotoxicity assays (64). In addition, transform-

ing growth factor B, which might be secreted by MCF-7 cells in
response to tamoxifen treatment (65), can decrease NK cell
activity (33, 34). FGF-2 (also known as basic FGF or bFGF) has

been shown to negatively affect NK activity by decreasing
endothelial cell adhesion molecule expression (66), raising the
possibility that FGF-l and/or FGF-4 might have the same effect.
In addition, B-cell maturation of nude mice is defective because

it lacks appropriate help from T-cells (35). Because of the
complexity of possible interactions of estrogen, FGFs, and
MCF-7 cells with the immune system, and because of the
possibility that the estrogen-independent or tamoxifen-stimu-

lated in vivo phenotype of the MKL-4 cells is due to an effect of
the transfected FGF and/or estrogen on the remaining immuno-
competence in the nude mouse, we injected the MKL-4 clonal
line of FGF-4-transfected MCF-7 cells into triply deficient
beige/nude/xid mice. These mice exhibit intermediate NK ac-

tivity coupled with defects in maturation of both B and T
lymphocytes (35). Tumor growth in this host was somewhat
slower than in the athymic nude mice because tumors measured

at 74 days (Fig. 2A) were smaller than tumors using the same
cells in nude mice measured at 61 days (Fig. 1A). However.
estrogen-independent and tamoxifen-resistant growth was again
seen in these animals. Pulmonary and lymphatic micrometasta—
ses were present in two of two tumor—bearing mice examined
(data not shown). Injection of the clonal MCF-7 cell line ML-20
into this host produced much smaller tumors in estrogen-treated

animals, as depicted in Fig. 2B. Tumor nodules produced by
ML-20 cells in animals treated with tamoxifen were quite small

and static, and ultimately they regressed, as has been previously
shown in nude mice (21, 67). Although tumor growth was
slower and the differences between treatment groups did not
reach significance in this host for either cell line, the tumori-

genic, tamoxifen-resistant, metastatic phenotype of MKL-4 cells
was not altered in this host. and estrogen-independent growth of
control ML-20 cells did not occur. We therefore conclude that

the residual immunocompetence remaining in nude mice is not
important in the estrogen-independent. tamoxifen-resistant in
vivo growth of these transfectants.

FGF-transfected MCF-7 Clonal Cell Lines Have Dimin-

ished in Vitro Responses to ICI 182,780. Because ICI

182.780 did not affect the estrogen-independent growth of the
FGF-transfected MCF-7 cells in vivo and because we have

previously shown that the FGF transfectants do not respond to
4-hydroxytamoxifen in estrogen-containing medium to the same
extent as the parental cells (21, 22), we determined their growth
responses to ICI 182,780 in vitro.

In anchorage-independent growth assays using FBS-con-
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Fig. 3 Effect of ICI 182,780 on anchorage-independent growth of FGF-transfected cells. A. for assay of anchorage-independent growth in
FBS-containing soft agar, 20,000 cells from each cell line were plated in top agar in 35-mm dishes as described (21). After 8 days of growth, colonies
greater than 60 um in diameter were quantitated using an Omnicon Image Analysis system. Columns, mean of triplicate dishes; bars. SE. B, for assay
of anchorage—independent growth in estrogen-depleted medium. cells from each cell line were subjected to a 24-h stripping procedure using 5% CCS
in IMEM as described. Twenty thousand stripped cells were plated into top agar in 35-mm dishes, and after 14 days of growth, colonies were
quantitated as above. Columns, mean of triplicate dishes; bars. SE.

taining medium (Fig. 3A). as previously reported (21, 22, 74),
the baseline colony formation of the FGF transfectants is higher
than that of the parental cells (P < 0.03). Moreover, when
l0_7 M ICI 182,780 was added to this medium, the control

ML-20 cells and the FGF transfectants were all growth inhib-
ited, but the FGF transfectants still exhibited a higher rate of
colony fonnation than the control ML-20 cells (P < 0.008).
Whereas colony formation by control transfected cells was
inhibited by 99% by ICI 182,780 treatment. the inhibition of
colony formation of the FGF-transfected cells ranged from 67 to
84%. For all cell lines tested, addition of 10”‘ M estradiol to the

ICI 182,780—containing medium reversed the inhibition pro-
duced by ICI 182,780 (data not shown). Thus, in this assay, the
FGF transfectants retained an increased ability for anchorage-
independent growth in spite of treatment with ICI 182,780.

In agreement with what we have previously reported (21.

22, 74), in estrogen-depleted medium (Fig. 3B). FGF-trans-
fected clonal lines again had significantly greater baseline col-
ony formation than ML-20 cells (P < 0.05), with the exception
of the MKL-4 line, which just missed significance (P = 0.06).
As in FBS-containing medium, when ICI 182,780 was added to
the medium, the FGF transfectants had significantly increased
colony formation when compared with the control ML-20 cells
(P < 0.015), indicating that the increased colony formation in
estrogen-depleted medium is not due to increased sensitivity to
residual estrogens remaining after the stripping process. Colony
formation in the presence of ICI 182,780 was variably increased

by the addition of 1078 M estradiol. Thus, in estrogen-depleted
medium, the FGF transfectants again had increased ability for

anchorage-independent growth in the presence of ICI 182.780.
Although the anchorage—dependent growth rate of the FGF

transfectants did not differ substantially from ML-20 cells in
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Fig. 4 Effect of lCl-182.780 on anchorage-dependent growth of FGF-transfected MCF—7 cells in l()% FBS. A. ML-20 (parental) cells: B.
FGF-4—transl‘ected MKL-4 cells: C. FGF-4-transfected MKL-F cells: D. FGF-l-transfected clone 18 cells. E. doubling times calculated from the
experiments depicted in A—D. Cells were plated in 24-well plates at l0.000 cells/well and allowed to attach overnight. The following day (day 0).
media were changed to the indicated treatments. Treatment concentrations were as follows: vehicle. 0.1% ethanol; lCl 182.780. 10” M; estradiol.
l0 " M. Cells were harvested and counted at the indicated time points. Linear regression was performed on the data points for each treatment and
the lines obtained are shown as indicated. This is a representative experiment of two.

FBS-containing medium (doubling time for ML-20 cells was
36.3 h, versus 24.4-30.2 h for the FGF transfectants), in me-

dium supplemented with l0 7 M ICI 182,780, their growth rate
was slowed to a much lesser extent than the control cells (Fig.

4). The doubling time for ML-20 cells in ICI l82,780-contain-
ing medium (83.6 h) was more than twice the doubling times for
the FGF transfectants (29.9—39.7 h; Fig. 4E), and all of the FGF
transfectants had significantly higher growth rates in the pres-
ence of lCl 182.780 than ML-20 cells (P = 0.001 for MKL-4,

0.007 for MKL-F. and 0.0001 for clone 18). The effect of [CI

182,780 was partially reversed by 10*” M 17B-estradiol in all
cell lines tested. Thus, in this assay, as in the anchorage-
independent growth assay, the FGF transfectants grew better in
the presence of ICI 182,780 than the control ML-20 cells.

Because others have shown that MCF—7 cells that have

acquired estrogen independence exhibit increased sensitivity to
estradiol or to the partial agonist properties of tamoxifen (68,
69), we determined the concentration-response relationships for
17B-estradiol, ICI l82.780, and 4-hydroxytamoxifen for the
control ML-20 cells and the three FGF transfectants. In estro-

gen-depleted medium, estradiol stimulated growth with approx-
imately the same potency (Table 2 and Fig. 5A) in all four cell

Table 2 Potencies of l7B-estradiol in stimulation of growth and [Cl
182.780 in inhibition of estradiol stimulation of growth

Potencies were determined graphically from the concentration-
response relationships depicted in Fig. 5.

Cell line EC50. l7[3-Estiradiol (M) i IC59, 1c1i182.7so (M)
ML-20 2 x 10"" 2 x 10*"
MKL-4 0.5 x 10*“ 5 X 10"”
MKL-F 2 x10"'‘ 8 x 10*"

2 x 10*“ l()><1()"’Clone l8

lines, in agreement with published results for MCF—7 cells (70).
As previously shown (Ref. 22 and this report). the maximal
effect of estradiol is diminished in stimulating growth of the
FGF transfectants, which had a maximal response about 70% of
that of the control ML-20 cells (Fig. 5A). When lCl 182,780 was

added to estrogen-depleted medium supplemented with 10‘ m M
estradiol. its potency was slightly lower for the FGF-transfected
cells than for the control cells, with IC5,, values ranging from 2.5

to 5 times less than that of the parental cells (Table 2 and Fig.
5B). In accordance with our previous results for 4-hydroxyta-
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Fig. 5 Concentration-response relationships for l7[3—estradiol and [Cl 182.780. A. 30.000 cells/well of the indicated cell lines were plated in 24-well
dishes. After overnight attachment, the cells were stripped with four changes of estrogen-depleted medium over 24 h. after which the indicated
concentrations of estradiol were added in fresh estrogen-depleted medium. Cells were harvested after 5 days of growth and counted on a Coulter
counter. Data points (0. ML-20: I. MKL-F; A. MKL-4; 0. clone 18). mean of quadruplicate determinations; bars. SE. 8. 20.000 cells/well were
plated and stripped as for A. Treatments consisted of 10" '° M 17B-estradiol alone or with the addition of the indicated concentrations of lCl l82.780.
Cells were harvested and counted after 5 days. Data points (0, ML-20: I. MKL-F; A. MKL-4: 9. clone 18). mean of quadruplicate detenninations:
bars. SE.

moxifen (21, 22), the maximal growth-inhibitory effect of lCl
182,780 was less for the FGF transfectants than for the parental
cells. All four cell lines exhibited similar small growth stimu-
lation when treated with varying concentrations of 4-hydroxyta-
moxifen in estrogen-depleted medium (data not shown), in
agreement with published reports (68). We conclude that the
FGF transfectants do not exhibit substantially increased sensi-
tivity to ER agonists but may be slightly less sensitive to ICI
182,780 when compared with the control ML-20 cells.

FGF-transfected MCF-7 Cells Have Numbers of ERs
Similar to the Parental Cells. Others have shown that

heregulin-induced growth factor signaling in MCF-7 cells re-
sults in down-regulated ERs (25, 26). Because FGF-transfected
MCF-7 cells still respond to some extent to estrogen, tamoxifen,
and lCI 182,780 in vivo and in vitro (Figs. 2-5 and Refs. 21 and
22), it seems obvious that they still have ERs. Nonetheless, we
measured ER binding on the four cell lines used in these
experiments to see whether there were differences between cell
lines. Fig. 6 shows ER binding data observed for ML-20,
MKL-4, MKI.-F, and clone 18 cell lines. ANOVA used with

these data revealed no significant differences among cell lines in
numbers of binding sites for [3H]estradiol (P = 0.566). More-
over. each cell line contains ample numbers of ERs that are
functional, at least with respect to estrogen binding. Although it
is difficult to make a direct comparison of these results with
those obtained in other laboratories, it would seem that trans-

fections with FGF-l and FGF-4 produce a different result than
transfection of MCF-7 cells with heregulin, which down-regu-
lated ER number.

ERS Are Not Constitutively Activated in FGF-trans-
fected MCF-7 Cells and Remain Capable of Inducing Tran-
scription When Activated with Estrogen. As mentioned,
others have reported that growth factor signaling by IGF, EGF,
and heregulin can activate ER (25, 71-73). We therefore sought
to determine whether ER was constitutively activated in FGF-
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Fig. 6 ER levels by ligand binding assay. Ligand binding was per-
formed using ["H]l7B-estradiol on cells stripped of estrogens prior to
the assay. Columns. means of four separate determinations; bars. SE.

transfected MCF-7 cells by determining whether basal levels of
expression of estrogen-inducible genes, encoding pS2. cathepsin
D, and progesterone receptor were elevated. We also evaluated
the capability of the ER expressed in these cells to induce
increased levels of these genes when activated by estrogen (Fig.
7). Although basal levels of expression of pS2 and cathepsin D
(Fig. 7B) or progesterone receptor mRNA (Fig. 7D) varied
between the cell lines, the FGF—transfected lines did not have

consistently elevated levels of expression, which would be ex-
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Fig. 8 ER is not constitutively
activated in FGF-l—overexpress-
ing or FGF-l-treated MCF—7
cells. Cells stripped of estrogens
were transiently transfected with
a luciferase reporter plasmid
(pGLB. Promega) driven by a
mouse mammary tumor virus
promoter that contained two
ERE sequences (pGLB-MERE)
or the same plasmid with the
ERE sequences scrambled
(pGLB-MNON). Luciferase re-
sults were corrected for protein
content of lysates. transfection

efficiency by comparison with a _z,
cotranstected constrtutrvely ex- .t‘
pressed CAT reporter plasmid
(pCMV-CAT), and background
luciferase activity.
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transfected FGF may also stimulate tumor growth via effects on

stromal components of the tumor, such as fibroblasts or endo-
thelial cells. lnvestigations concerning the relative contributions
of autocrine and/or paracrine effects of the transfected FGF-I to
tumor growth of the clone 18 cells have revealed that autocrine
or intracrine effects are important for estrogen-independent tu-
mor growth but do not seem to be necessary for either estrogen-
stimulated or tamoxifen—resistant tumor growth (74). Moreover.
the insensitivity of the estrogen-independent in viva growth of
the FGF transfectants to lCl 182.780 or the aromatase inhibitors

implies that clinical tamoxifen resistance due to FGF receptor-
mediated signaling may not respond to a second hormonal
therapy.

The mechanism(s) detemnining whether a given clinical
case of antiestrogen resistance will be responsive to a second
hormonal manipulation has not been elucidated and may be
multifactorial. Because only 30-40% of patients with acquired
tamoxifen resistance have a positive response to a second hor-
monal therapy. with an additional 30% showing no immediate
disease progression after switching therapies (13. l4. l9. 20).
ER alterations that render the receptor unresponsive or differ-
entially responsive to hormones or utilization of alternative
pathways for growth that do not involve the ER may be respon-
sible for 30-70% of acquired tamoxifen resistance. ER muta-
tions and/or splice variants have been shown to be present in
only a low percentage of clinical breast cancer cases (2. l l, 75.
76). Only a subset of these alterations results in receptors

capable of producing tamoxifen resistance. and one of these. an
exon 5 deletion, is not present more frequently in tamoxifen-
resistant patients (77). Therefore, this mechanism is probably
not a common mode of tamoxifen resistance.

The recent discovery of the ERB gene (78) has raised the
question of whether responses to antiestrogens for this gene
product differ from those of the previously studied ERa. To
date. transcription driven by ERB at a consensus ERE in re-
sponse to various antiestrogens does not seem to be different
from that of ERu (79). However. AP-l-mediated transcription
can be influenced by ER activation independent of ER-ERE

Clone 18

6000 We 7 W" e

5000 3

8 O OO

3000 —SpecificRLU/ng(‘AT I‘) cGG
l  

E: p(‘.I.n-.\ii-.Rie’
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interactions (71. 80). Both [Cl l82,780 and tamoxifen were

shown to activate transfected ERB-induced transcription at
AP-l sites in a transient transfection assay using MCF—7 cells
(79). However. native MCF—7 cells have not been shown to

express substantial levels of ERB (8l ). Therefore, if our ML-20
cells are representative of native MCF—7 cells described in the
literature. we would not expect that the effects of FGF trans-
fection on in viva and in virm growth are due to ERB-mediated
stimulation of transcription at AP-l sites.

Ligand-independent activation of the ER by growth factors
has been shown to occur when activated mitogen-activated

protein kinase phosphorylates a serine residue within the AFl
domain of the ER (30-32). This phosphorylation also appears to
increase the agonistic effects of tamoxifen but does not alter the

antagonistic properties of pure antiestrogens. such as lCl
182.780 (30). Thus. growth factor pathways that result in acti-
vation of the ER might be expected to produce a situation in
which tumor growth becomes supersensitive to low concentra-
tions of honnonal agonists. Under such circumstances. the par-
tial agonist activity of tamoxifen in promoting growth might be
enhanced. whereas a pure antiestrogen would remain growth
inhibitory. ln one such example. overexpression of ERB-B2 in
MCF—7 cells has been shown to result in estrogen-independent
and tamoxifen-insensitive growth in vitm and in viva (23. 30).
Moreover, clinical studies show decreased benefit of tamoxifen

treatment in node-negative ERB-B2-overexpressing breast tu-
mors (27). In support of the possibility that activation of this
particular signaling pathway results in down-regulation of ERs.
similar to the effect of agonist activation. it has been found that
activation of ERB-B2 signaling pathways in MCF—7 cells by the
ligand. heregulin. activates the ER by phosphorylation (25) and
down-regulates ER number (25, 26). This implies that an inter-
action between the activated ERB-B2 signal transduction path-
way and the ER is responsible for the estrogen independence
and decreased tamoxifen sensitivity of the ERB-B2 transfec-
tants. This interpretation is further supported by the observation
that the effects of added heregulin on ER activation in parental
MCF—7 cells can be blocked with [Cl l82.780. which also
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blocks activation resulting from ERB-B2 overexpression (25).
The results using these transfected cell systems, therefore, sup-
port the view that interactions between these particular growth
factor pathways and the ER can produce tamoxifen resistance
but may still be at least partially sensitive to [Cl 182.780. Our
data in this report suggest that this is not the case with FGF
signaling, further suggesting that there are alternative growth-
stimulating pathways that bypass the ER.

In vitra growth assays with the FGF transfectants demon-
strate an increased estrogen-independent growth and reduced
effectiveness of a pure antiestrogen, under both anchorage-
dependent and anchorage-independent conditions, and suggest
that increased growth is not due to increased potency of residual
low levels of estrogen. Because separate experiments using
pooled FGF-1 transfectants. as compared with pooled control
transfectants. also demonstrate reduced sensitivity to ICI
182,780 (data not shown) similar to that seen with the clonal cell

lines used in this study, this effect is unlikely to be due to clonal
variation. Moreover, when autocrine FGF-1 signaling in the

FGF-l-transfected clone 18 cells is abrogated by subsequent
transfection with a dominant negative FGF receptor. sensitivity
to lCl 182,780 is restored (74), implying that the reduced

sensitivity seen in these experiments is due to FGF receptor
activation by the transfected FGF.

Despite the activation of endogenous FGF receptors (82)
by the transfected ligand, we did not observe a down-regulation
of ERs in these cells, as was reported for the ERB-B2 transfec-
tants. above. Although our data showing a slightly decreased
potency of ICI 182,780 in inhibiting estradiol-stimulated growth
could be interpreted as showing a slight effect of FGF receptor
pathway activation on the affinity of the ER for ICI 182,780, the
similar potency of 17B—estradiol in all cell lines argues against
sensitization of the ER to small amounts of estradiol being

responsible for the estrogen-independent growth of these cells
and suggests that FGF overexpression does not alter the affinity
of ER for 1713-estradiol. In addition, ICI 182.780 did not reduce

anchorage-independent growth to levels of the parental cells. as
one would expect if such growth were due to ligand-indepen-
dent activation of the ER by the transfected FGF (Fig. 3).
Moreover, we do not observe enhanced levels of mRNA estro-

gen-responsive genes, such as pS2, cathepsin D. or progesterone
receptor under estrogen-depleted conditions in our transfectants.
Finally. transcriptional assays using an ERE-containing reporter
did not show high basal levels of transcriptional activity in the
FGF transfectants. When taken together, these data provide
evidence for a mechanism by which FGF-stimulated estrogen-
independent growth bypasses the ER signal transduction path-

way. Moreover, the algebraically additive effects of tamoxifen
and estrogen to the estrogen-independent in viva growth of some
of the FGF transfectants (21. 22) and continued high frequency
of colony formation in [CI 182,780-containing medium argues
for an additive effect of ER signaling to that produced by the
FGF. Studies to further investigate interactions between ER and
FGF receptor signaling pathways in these transfectants are un-
der way in our laboratory.

Previous laboratory attempts to mimic tamoxifen resistance
have produced varied results with respect to cross-resistance to
steroidal antiestrogens and evidence of interaction of growth
factor receptor-activated and ER-activated growth pathways.

MCF-7 cells selected for growth in estrogen-depleted medium
have acquired supersensitivity to estrogen in vitra and in viva
and remain sensitive to steroidal antiestrogens (69). When the
LCC 1 cell line, derived from MCF-7 cells by progressive in viva
and in vitro selection under estrogen-depleted conditions (83),
was subjected to a subsequent in vitra selection in tamoxifen,
the resulting LCC2 cell line remained sensitive to ICI 182,780
(84). However, a second cell line, designated LCC9, derived
from the same LCCl parent but selected instead with ICI
182.780, is cross—resistant to tamoxifen (85). Other cell lines

selected for resistance to the steroidal pure antiestrogens ICI
164,384 or ICI 182,780 are cross-resistant to the other steroidal

antiestrogen but not to tamoxifen (86). Additionally, a MCF-7-
derived cell line selected for estrogen-independent growth in
nude mice exhibits decreased numbers of ERs. is growth stim-
ulated in viva by tamoxifen. and exhibits increased AP-1-medi-

ated transcriptional activation independent of ER activation but

retains sensitivity to ICI 182,780 (87). However, tumors pro-
duced by MCF-7 cells selected in viva for resistance to ICI
182,780 have shown only weak responses to tamoxifen (88).

MCF-7 or T47D cells that inducibly overexpress cyclin D have
been found to exhibit resistance to both tamoxifen and steroidal

antiestrogens (89). Because cyclin D has been shown to be at the
convergence of growth factor and ER pathways that stimulate
growth (90), these results could be pertinent to our model
system. Together, these diverse data imply heterogeneity for the
mechanism of antiestrogen resistance and predict that clinical
response to a second hormonal therapy in a given case of breast

cancer will depend on the characteristics of that particular
tumor.

In summary, our studies implicate direct action by FGFs in the
estrogen-independent growth produced by transfection of either

FGF—4 or FGF—1 into MCF-7 cells, and they rule out effects
resulting from increased sensitivity of the transfectants to small
amounts of extraovarian estrogen production. Our data also imply
that effects of the transfected FGFS do not involve a direct inter-

action with the ER itself or ER signal transduction pathways, which
ultimately stimulate growth, although the two pathways may still
converge or interact at common downstream targets (90). We
demonstrate that FGF activity at its receptor is capable of produc-
ing an increased proliferation rate of the transfectants under estro-
gen-depleted conditions in vitra, and this effect may be partly
responsible for estrogen-independent growth in viva. We and others
have found FGF family members to be expressed in breast tissue
and/or breast tumors (41-48). Moreover, FGF receptors are rather
ubiquitously expressed, have been shown to be present in clinical
breast cancer (49, 50), and can be activated by multiple FGF family
members as well as heparin, cell adhesion molecules, or activating
mutations (91). Thus. it is likely that FGF receptor-mediated sig-
naling is operative in a significant proportion of ER-positive breast
tumors. Therefore, the model described in this report might be
pertinent to a number of clinical cases of tumor growth that is
refractory to therapy with antiestrogens. In contrast to some of the
models mentioned above, which may mimic tamoxifen-resistant
breast tumors that would respond to a second hormonal therapy, we

predict that tumors in which FGF receptor-mediated signaling
drives autonomous growth would be refractory to alternative hor-
monal therapies, as well as to tamoxifen. Therapy of such tumors
with agents directed against the autocrine or paracrine effects of
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FGFs (53) might result in beneficial effects in such cases and might
result in the restoration of antiestrogen sensitivity.
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Description

This invention relates to a therapeutic product for use in a new method of medical treatment and, more

particularly, it relates to a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for use in a new
method for the treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions, particularly
perimenopausal or postmenopausal osteoporosis. The invention also relates to a pharmaceutical composi-
tion comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen and to the use thereof in the manufacture of a new
medicament for use in the treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

When a female animal, particularly a human female, enters the perimenopausal stage the animal's
ovaries begin to secrete less of the female sex hormones, particularly oestracliol. Symptoms in women at
this stage include the following: vasomotor disturbances (hot flushes), urogenital atrophy (particularly
affecting the vagina and distal urethra), psychosomatic complaints, changes in lipid metabolism and
osteoporosis. The rate of decline of ovarian function and the severity of the above-mentioned symptoms are

highly variable between individual women but in a substantial number of individuals the symptoms are
sufficiently severe that treatment is required. Oestrogen replacement therapy has been used in women and
it is generally recognised to be effective in combatting the typical perimenopausal and post-menopausal
symptoms (British Medical Journal, 1987, 295, 914; American Journal of Obstet. and Gynecol., 1987, 156,
1298 and 1347). However oestrogen replacement therapy can also cause uterine hyperplasia, irregular

vaginal menstruation and, in a small proportion of women, endometrial cancer (American Journal of Obstet.

and Gynecol., 1987, _1__5§, 1313).
To combat the continuous unopposed stimulation of oestrogen-responsive tissues an oestrogen and a

progestogen are normally co-administered for part of each treatment period thereby causing regular vaginal
menstruation. (American Journal of Obstet. and Gynecol., 1987, 156, 1304). However the continuation of

menstrual periods is unattractive to many postmenopausal women and, in addition, progestogens can cause
side effects, for example oedema, premenstrual irritability and breast tenderness.

Alternative therapies are therefore required.

It has recently been shown that compounds demonstrating a mixture of oestrogenic and antioestrogenic
properties in warm-blooded animals, including humans, may be of use in the treatment of postmenopausal
conditions (European Patent Specification No..0178862). Particular compounds stated to have such activity

include clomiphene and tamoxifen. Comprehensive reviews of the clinical usage of these compounds are
available, for example a review of clomiphene by Clark et al. in Pharmacology and Therapeutics, 1982,
Volume 15, pages 467 to 519, and a review of tamoxifen by Furr et al. in Pharmacology and Therapeutics,
1984, Volume 25, pages 127-205.

It has also recently been shown that a treatment regime comprising the closing to postmenopausal
women of the oestrogen ethinyloestradiol led to an increase in serum growth hormone (GH) levels whereas
the periodic dosing of both ethinylocstradiol and the antioestrogcn tamoxifen led to a reduction of GH levels
to pre-treatment levels [N. Froehlander et al., Maturitas, 1988, 9(4), 297 (Chem. Abstracts, 109, 17199p)].

It has also recently been shown that a treatment regime comprising the dosing of a small amount of an
oestrogen, for example oestrone sulphate or natural conjugated oestrogens, followed by the dosing of an
antioestrogen, for example tamoxifen or clomiphene led to the partial inhibition of the maximum oestrogen-
induced stimulation of uterine endometrial tissue (A. Kauppila et al., Gynecol. obstet. |nvest., 1988, 25, 58

and Arch. Gynecol., 1983, 235, 48).
It has now been found that administration of an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen, whether

simultaneously, sequentially or separately, results in the oestrogen being selectively effective in some
oestrogen-responsive tissues, for example bone, and being selectively opposed in other oestrogen-
responsive tissues, for example the endometrium of the uterus, and this is the basis of the present
invention.

A pure antioestrogcn is a compound which possesses antioestrogenic activity and no oestrogenic
activity. This may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the compound in antagonising the increase in
weight of the uterus of an immature female rat produced by administering oestradiol benzoate to said rat.
Thus, when each of a pure antioeslrogen and oestradiol benzoate are administered for 3 days to such a rat,
a smaller increase in uterine weight is produced than the substantial increase which would be produced by
the administration of oestradiol benzoate alone. Unlike the known antioestrogens tamoxifen and clomiphene,
when a pure antioestrogen is administered alone to a rat no increase in uterine weight whatsoever is
observed.

It is disclosed in European Patent Specification No. 138504 that certain preferred steroidal an-
tioestrogens are pure antioestrogens. It is also disclosed in European Patent No. 124369 that certain
preferred non-steroidal antioestrogens are pure antioestrogens.
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According to the present invention there is provided a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure

antioestrogen as a combined preparation for simultaneous, sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen
therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions, the pure antioestrogen being selected from

fl-n-butylfl-methyl-, fi-1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl-fl—methyl- or fly-(3-methylpentamethylene)—11—(3,17;3-
dihydroxyoestra—1,3,5(10)—trien—7a-yl)undecanamide;

_l\l-n—butyl— or _N—1H,1H—heptafluorobutyl—3—_p-[4-(3,17fl—dihydroxyoestra—1,3,5(10)-trien-7a-yl)butyl]—
phenylpropionamide;

7oz-(10-p-chlorophenylthiodecyl)-, 7a-(10-p-chlorophenylsulphinyldecyl)-, 7a-[9-(4,4.5,5,5-pentailuoropen-
tylsulphinyl)nonyl]-, 7a—[10-(4,4,4—trif|uorobutylsulphinyl)decyl]- or 7a—[10—(_p-chlorobenzylsulphinyl)decyl]-
oestra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,1713-diol;

7or—(9-n-heptylsulphinylnonyl)oestra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,173-diol; and

a compound of the formula:-

NU-A-X-R1

wherein NU is 6-hydroxy-2—p_-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl and A is —(CHg)1o—, -(CH2)1i— or —(CH2)5—(1,4—
phenylene)-(CHg)g—;

or NU is 1,2,3,4-tetrahyolro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl (either 1RS,2FtS or 1RS,2SR iso-
mer), or 1,2,3, 4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-E-hydroxyphenyl-2-methylnaphth-1-yl (either the 1RS,2RS or
1RS,2SR isomer), and A is -(CH2)1o—, —(CH2)11-or -(CH2)4-(1,4—phenylene)-(CH2)2-;

or NU is (1RS,2RS)-5-hydroxy-2-9-hydroxyphenylindan—1-yl or (1RS,2RS)-5-hydroxy—2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-
methylindan-1-yl and A is -(CH2)1o-, '(CH2)11‘Oi’ -(CH2)4-(1,4-phenylene)-(CH2)2-;

and wherein XR‘ is -GONFFR2 wherein R2 is hydrogen or methyl and R‘ is n-butyl, 1H,1H~heptatluorobutyl,
n-pentyl or n-hexyl, or XR‘ is -SR‘, SOR‘ or -SOQR‘ wherein R‘ is n-pentyl, n-hexyl, 4,4,5,5,5-pen-
tafluoropentyl or lH,l H,2H,2H,3H,3H—heptafluorohexyl.

In a particular product of the invention the oestrogen component of a product of the invention is

oestradiol, ethinyloestradiol, oestriol, oestrone, natural conjugated oestrogens, piperazine oestrone sulphate,
mestranol, chlorotrianisene, dienoestrol, stilboestrol or hexoestrol or a pharmaceutically-acceptable ester
thereof.

A pharmaceutically—acceptable ester of the oestrogen component of a product of the invention is, for
example, an alkyl or aryl ester each of up to 12 carbon atoms. It will be appreciated that an ester of a
steroidal oestrogen may be formed at the 3-position, the 17-position or at both of ‘these positions. It will also
be appreciated that an ester may be formed at one or both of the phenolic groups in some non-steroidal

oestrogens, for example stilboestrol and hexoestrol. A suitable alkyl ester of up to 12 carbon atoms is, for
example, an acetate, propionate, butyrate, valerate, hexanoate, heptanoate, ectanoate, cyclopenty|-
propionate, nonanoate, clecanoate, undecanoate or dodecanoate. A suitable aryl ester of up to 12 carbon
atoms is, for example, a benzoate, toluate or naphthoate. A preferred pharmaceutically-acceptable ester of

the oestrogen component of a product of the invention includes, for example, oestradiol benzoate, oestradiol
cyclopentylpropionate, oestradiol dipropionate, oestradiol heptanoate, oestradiol undecanoate, oestradiol

valerate and stilboestrol dipropionate.
In a further particular product of the invention the pure antioestrogen is

_l\_l-n-butyl-, ‘I3-n-butyl-_l\l-methyl-, l\l_-n—pentyl, l\l—(1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl)-or fl—(1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl)-ly-
rnethyl-3-p-[5-(6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl)pentyl]phenylpropionamicle;

fl-methylfi-(1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl)-p—[4-[(1RS2FlS)-6—hydroxy-2-p-hydroxphenyl-2-methyl-1,2,3,4—
tetrahydronaphth-1-yl]-butyl] phenylpropionamide;

(1RS,2RS)—l-[4—[_p-(2—n—hexy|thioethy|)phenyl]butyl]—2-_p-hydroxyphenyl—l,2,3,4—tetrahydronaphth-6—ol or the
corresponding 4,4,5,5,5-pentatluoropentylthio derivative, or the corresponding hexylsulphinyl, hexylsulphonyl
or pentafluoropentylsulphinyl derivatives;

2-_p_—hydroxyphenyl—1—[5-[Q-(2-n-hexylthioethyl)phenyl]pentyl]naphth—6—ol or the corresponding hexylsulphinyi
derivative; or

(1 RS, 2R8)-1—[4[p—(2-n—hexylthioethyl)phentyl]butyl]-2-p—hydroxyphenyl-2-methyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphth—6-
ol or the corresponding 4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylthio derivative, or the corresponding hexylsulphinyl or

pentatluoropentylsuIphinyl derivative, or the corresponding (1RS,2SR) isomers of both the hexylthio and
hexylsulphinyl derivatives.

A preferred product of the invention comprises an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for use as stated
above wherein the oestrogen is oestradiol or ethinyloestradiol, or a pharmaceutically-acceptable ester
thereof, and the pure antioestrogen is 7a—[9-(4.4,5,5,5-pentatluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra—1,3,5(10)—

triene-3,17/i-diol or (1RS,2RS)-2-E-hydroxyphenyl-2-methyl-1-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]-
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1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphth-6-ol.

A particularly preferred product of the invention comprises an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for
use as stated above wherein the oestrogen is oestradiol, oestradiol benzoate, oestradiol valerate or
oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antioestrogen is 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]-
oestra—1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17,6—diol.

According to a further feature of the invention there is provided a process for the manufacture of a
product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen as a combined preparation for simultaneous,
sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.
which process comprises bringing together said oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.

In a further feature of the invention there is provided a process for the manufacture of a product
comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for simultaneous use in selective oestrogen therapy of
perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions, which process comprises bringing into admixture said
oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.

A product of the invention may be administered to a warm-blooded animal, including a human, in the
form of a pharmaceutical composition. Thus according to a further feature of the present invention there is
provided a pharmaceutical composition which comprises the product of the invention together with a
pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

As mentioned above a product of the invention is useful for selective oestrogen therapy of peri-
menopausal or postmenopausal conditions. It will be understood that there is no absolute requirement that

the oestrogen and pure antioestrogen components of the product of the invention must be dosed
simultaneously. Sequential or separate use of these components may also provide selective oestrogen
therapy and such use is to be understood to fall within the definition of a product of the invention. Thus it

will be appreciated that a pharmaceutical composition according to the present invention includes a
composition comprising an oestrogen, a pure antioestrogen and a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or
carrier. Such a composition conveniently provides the product of the invention for simultaneous use in

selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. A pharmaceutical composi-

tion according to the present invention also includes separate compositions comprising a first composition
comprising an oestrogen and a pharmaceutical|y—acceptable diluent or carrier, and a second composition
comprising a pure antioestrogen and a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier. Such a composition
conveniently provides the product of the invention for sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen
therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

The compositions of the invention may be in a form suitable for oral use (for example as tablets,

capsules, aqueous or oily suspensions, emulsions or dispersible powders or granules), for topical use (for

example as creams, ointments, gels, or aqueous or oily solutions or suspensions; for example for use within
a transdermal patch), for parenteral administration (for example as a sterile aqueous or oily solution or
suspension for intravenous, subcutaneous, intramuscular or intravascular dosing), or as a suppository for
rectal closing or as a pessary for vaginal dosing.

The compositions of the invention may be obtained by conventional procedures using conventional
pharmaceutical excipients, well known in the art.

Suitable pharmaceutically acceptable excipients for a tablet formulation include, for example. inert
diluents such as lactose, sodium carbonate, calcium phosphate or calcium carbonate, granulating and

disintegrating agents such as corn starch or alginic acid; binding agents such as gelatin or starch;
lubricating agents such as magnesium stearate, stearic acid or talc; preservative agents such as ethyl or

propyl p-hydroxybenzoate, and anti-oxidants, such as ascorbic acid. Tablet formulations may be uncoated
or coated either to modify their disintegration and the subsequent absorption of the active ingredient within
the gastrointestinal tract, or to improve their stability and/or appearance, in either case using conventional
coating agents and procedures well known in the art.

Compositions for oral use may be in the form of hard gelatin capsules in which the active ingredient is
mixed with an inert solid diluent, for example, calcium carbonate, calcium phosphate or kaolin, or as soft

gelatin capsules in which the active ingredient is mixed with water or an oil such as peanut oil, liquid
paraffin or olive oil.

Aqueous suspensions generally contain the active ingredient in finely powdered form together with one
or more suspending agents, such as sodium carboxymethylcellulose, methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl-
methylcellulose, sodium alginate, polyvinyl-pyrrolidone, gum tragacanth and gum acacia; dispersing or
wetting agents such as lecithin or condensation products of an alkylene oxide with fatty acids (for example
polyoxethylene stearate), or condensation products of ethylene oxide with long chain aliphatic alcohols, for
example heptadecaethyleneoxycetanol, or condensation products of ethylene oxide with partial esters
derived from fatty acids and a hexitol such as polyoxyethylene sorbitol monooleate, or condensation
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products of ethylene oxide with partial esters derived from fatty acids and hexitol anhydrides, for example

polyethylene sorbitan monooleate. The aqueous suspensions may also contain one or more preservatives

(such as ethyl or propyl p-hydroxybenzoate, anti-oxidants (such as ascorbic acid), colouring agents,
flavouring agents, and/or sweetening agents (such as sucrose, saccharine or aspartame).

Oily suspensions may be formulated by suspending the active ingredient in a vegetable oil (such as
arachis oil, castor oil, sesame oil or coconut oil) or in a mineral oil (such as liquid paraffin). The oily
suspensions may also contain a thickening agent such as beeswax, hard paraffin or cetyl alcohol.
Sweetening agents, such as those set out above, and flavouring agents may be added to provide a
palatable oral preparation. These compositions may be preserved by the addition of an anti-oxidant such as
ascorbic acid.

Dispersible powders and granules suitable for preparation of an aqueous suspension by the addition oi
water generally contain the active ingredient together with a dispersing or wetting agent, suspending agent

and one or more preservatives. Suitable dispersing or wetting agents and suspending agents are exempli-
fied by those already mentioned above. Additional excipients, such as sweetening, flavouring and colouring
agents, may also be present.

The pharmaceutical compositions of the invention may also be in the form of oil-in—water emulsions.

The oily phase may be a vegetable oil, such as Castor oil, soya bean oil or arachis oil, or a mineral oil, such
as, for example, liquid paraffin or a mixture of any of these. Suitable emulsifying agents may be, for
example, naturally-occurring gums such as gum acacia or gum tragacanth, naturally-occurring phosphatides
such as lecithin, esters or partial esters derived from fatty acids and hexitol anhydrides (for example

sorbitan monooleate) and condensation products of the said partial esters with ethylene oxide such as
polyoxyethylene sorbitan monooleate. The emulsions may also contain sweetening, flavouring and preserva-

tive agents.
The pharmaceutical compositions may also be in the form of sterile injectable aqueous or oily

suspensions, which may be formulated according to known procedures using one or more of the
appropriate dispersing or wetting agents and suspending agents which have been mentioned above. A
sterile injectable preparation may also be a sterile injectable solution or suspension in a non-toxic
parenterally—acceptable diluent or solvent, for example a solution in 1,3—butanediol, in a vegetable oil (such
as arachis oil, castor oil or coconut oil) or in a mineral oil (such as liquid paraffin).

Conveniently the subcutaneous or intramuscular injection of an aqueous suspension or an oily solution
or suspension of a pharmaceutical composition of the invention provides a depot of the active ingredients at
the injection site from which those ingredients may leach out over a period of time to provide the sustained
release thereof.

Suppository formulations may be prepared by mixing the active ingredient with a suitable non-irritating
excipient which is solid at ordinary temperatures but liquid at the rectal temperature and will therefore melt

in the rectum to release the drug. Suitable excipients include, for example, cocoa butter and polyethylene
glycols.

Topical formulations, such as creams, ointments, gels and aqueous or oily solutions or suspensions,
may generally be obtained by formulating an active ingredient with a conventional, topically acceptable,
vehicle or diluent using conventional procedure well known in the art.

According to a further feature of the invention there is provided a process for the manufacture of a

pharmaceutical composition as defined above which comprises bringing into admixture a product as defined
above together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

The invention also provides the use of a product as defined above for the manufacture of a combined

preparation for use simultaneously, sequentially or separately in selective oestrogen therapy of peri-
menopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

It will be appreciated that the definition of the product of the invention and the pharmaceutical

composition of the invention includes only those products or compositions which are useful in a new
method for the treatment of prophylaxis of perimenopausal or postmenopausal condition. Pharmaceutical

compositions comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen, together with a pharmaceutically-accept-
able diluent or carrier, are novel. In European Patent Sepcifications Nos. 138504 and 124369 it is disclosed

that the antioestrogenic activity of the compounds disclosed therein may be demonstrated by the co-
administration of a test compound and oestradiol benzoate to an immature female rat. Antioestrogenic
activity is demonstrated by antagonism of the increase in weight of the uterus of the rat which is produced
when oestradiol benzoate alone is administered to said rat. It is to be noted that, during those tests, the
oestradiol benzoate was given by subcutaneous injection whereas the test compound was given separately
either orally or subcutaneously.
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According to a further aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical composition

comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or
carrier.

The pharmaceutical compositions of this feature of the invention may be obtained by conventional
procedures using conventional pharmaceutical excipients well known in the art such as, for example, those
disclosed above.

This aspect of the invention also provides a process for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical

composition as defined immediately above which comprises bringing into admixture an oestrogen and a
pure antioestrogen together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

The invention also provides the use of a pharmaceutical composition as defined immediately above for
the manufacture of a new medicament for use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or
postmenopausal conditions.

As stated above a product of the invention is of use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal
or postmenopausal conditions. Selective oestrogen therapy may be demonstrated using the standard
procedure set out below:-

a) an vi_\Q assay measuring the antioestrogenic activity of a compound and any oestrogenic activity
possessed by that compound. This may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the compound in

antagonising the increase in weight of the uterus of an immature female rat produced by administering

oestradiol benzoate to said rat. Thus, when each of a pure antioestrogen and oestradiol benzoate are
administered for 3 days to such a rat, a smaller increase in uterine weight is produced than the
substantial increase which would be produced by the administration of oestradiol benzoate without the
pure antioestrogen. Unlike the known antioestrogens tamoxifen and clomiphene, when a pure an-

tioestrogen is administered alone to a rat no increase in uterine weight whatsoever is observed.
The oestrogenic activity of a compound may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the compound

when it is administered alone to said rat on the uterine weight of the animal.

b) An i_n five assay in mature rats measuring the antioestrogenic activity of a compound by the effect of
the compound when closed during a test period of 28 days in antagonising the protective effect on the
animals‘ bone density of their endogenous oestrogens. The bone density of a group of ovariectomised
rats in which endogenous oestrogen levels are much reduced serves as a control for the effect expected
to be produced by a fully effective antioestrogen.

The antioestrogenic activity of the compound in mature rats can also be measured in the same
assay by measuring the effect of the compound in antagonising the effect of the animals‘ endogenous
oestrogens which serve to increase the weight of their uteri.

A comparison of the potencies of the antioestrogenic effects of a compound as measured by its effects
on the animals‘ bone density and uterine weights allows the selectivity of the antioestrogenic effects of the
compound to be measured.

Although the pharmacological properties of a product of the invention vary with the structures of the
oestrogenic and antioestrogenic components and with the route of administration, in general a product of
the invention comprises:-

(i) an oestrogen which possesses oestrogenic activity in the above test (a) at doses in the range, for
example, 0.002-2.0 mg/kg orally or in the range, for example, 0.0001-0.1 mg/kg subcutaneously;

(ii) a pure antioestrogen which possesses antioestrogenic activity in the above tests (a) and (b) at doses
in the range, for example, in test (a): ED5o 0.05-5 mg/kg orally or ED5o 0,01-1.0 mg/kg subcutaneously;

in test (b): antiuterotrophic effect:— ED5o < 20 mg/kg/day orally, < 2 mg/kg/day subcutaneously or
intramuscularly and < 10 mg/kg/injection when dosed as an intramuscular depot injection; reduction in
bone density:- ED5o > 20 mg/kg/day orally, > 5 mg/kg/day subcutaneously or intramuscularly and > 10
mg/kg/injection when dosed as an intramuscular depot injection.

A product of the invention is thereby seen to be surprisingly selective as the activity of the pure
antioestrogen component is expressed to a high degree within uterine tissue but to a lesser degree on
bone.

The size of the dose, for therapeutic or prophylatic purposes, of a product of the invention as defined

above will naturally vary according to the nature and severity of the conditions presented, the age and
menopausal state of the animal and the route of administration.

In general the minimum quantity of the oestrogenic component of a product of the invention as defined
above will be chosen so as to provide a beneficial effect with regard to the nature and severity of the
conditions presented. The quantity of the pure antioestrogenic component is then chosen to antagonise to a
substantial degree the effect of the oestrogenic component on the uterine tissue. Methods of evaluating the
condition of uterine tissue are well known to the man skilled in the art, for example, by examination of a
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specimen of endometrial tissue taken by, for example, suction or, for example, by way of a biopsy.

So far as the oestrogenic component of a product of the invention as defined above is concerned the
size of the dose and routes of administration conventionally utilised in oestrogen replacement therapy may
be used. Thus, for example, a tablet containing, for example, 0.5 to 2 mg of oestradiol, oestradiol benzoate,
natural conjugated oestrogens or oestradiol valerate may be administered daily. Alternatively a tablet

containing 10 to 100 ug of ethinyloestradiol may be administered daily. Alternatively the oestrogenic
component may be administered by, for example, intramuscular injection utilising, for example, 1 to 10 mg
of oestradiol benzoate dissolved in an oil such as ethyl oleate; for example, transdermal means utilising, for
example, 10-100 ug of oestradiol contained within a transdermal patch; or, for example, vaginal application
utilising. for example, daily application of 0.5 to 2 mg of natural conjugated oestrogens contained within 0.5
to 5 ml of a cream.

So far as the antioestrogenic component of a product of the invention as defined above is concerned
the size of the dose is chosen such that the effect of the oestrogenic component on uterine tissue is
antagonised to a substantial degree whereas the beneficial effect of the oestrogenic component on bone is
substantially unopposed. Thus, for example, the antioestrogenic component may be formulated in like
manner to the oestrogenic component, for example as a tablet, an oily solution suitable for intramuscular
injection, within a transdermal patch, or within a cream suitable for vaginal application.
The daily administration of one or more tablets containing conveniently 50 mg to 5 g, and preferably 50 mg

to 500 mg, of a pure antioestrogen may be used. Preferably the pure antioestrogen may be administered
by the periodic intramuscular injection of, for example, an aqueous suspension or an oily solution or

suspension containing 50 mg to 5 g of the pure antioestrogen. Preferably an oily solution, for example a
solution containing arachis or castor oil, an alcohol such as benzyl alcohol and 50 mg to 500 mg of the pure

antioestrogen is employed. Such an injection provides a depot of the pure antioestrogen which thereafter
teaches out from the injection site to provide a selective antioestrogenic effect for a period of, for example,
one to six weeks.

As mentioned above a product of the invention is useful for selective oestrogen therapy of peri-
menopausal or postmenopausal conditions. As previously mentioned perimenopausal and postmenopausal
conditions include, for example, vasomotor disturbances (hot flushes), urogenital atrophy (particularly
affecting the vagina and the distal urethra), psychosomatic complaints, changes in the lipid metabolism and
oesteoporosis. The selective antioestrogenic effect of the pure antioestrogenic component of a product of
the invention. as demonstrated by a greater antioestrogenic effect on the uterus of a rat than on the bone of
the rat, allows the beneficial effect of the oestrogenic component of the product of the invention to be
selectively applied to the bone and prevents the detrimental effect of an unopposed oestrogenic effect on

the uterus. The utero-selective effect of the pure antioestrogenic component of a product of the invention
will allow the beneficial effect of the oestrogenic component of a product of the invention to be applied to
other oestrogen-responsive tissues, for example those causing vasomotor disturbances, pyschosomatic
complaints and changes in lipid metabolism.

The invention will now be illustrated in the following non—limiting Examples.

Example 1

Assay in Mature Rats of the Selective Antioestrogenic Activity of a Pure Antioestrogen

The pure antioestrogen used was (1 RS,2RS)-2-E-hydroxyphenyl-2-methyl-1-[9—(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropen-
tylsulphinyl)nonyl]—1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphth-6—ol.

The compound was given subcutaneously as a solution in arachis oil at doses of 2 mg/kg/day and 10
mg/kg/day to two groups of 5 mature rats for a total of 28 days. Further groups of 5 mature rats served as
an untreated control group. A further group of 5 mature rats was ovariectomised to serve as another control
group. At the end of the treatment period the weights of the uteri of the test and control groups of rats were
determined. In addition the femurs were dissected, weighed and their volumes were determined using
Archimedes Principle. The lemurs were then burned and the residual ash was weighed. From these data,
gross femur density and bone mineral density were calculated as tollows:—

Gross Femur Density = Femurweight/Femur Volume
Bone Mineral Density = Femur Ash Weight/Femur Volume

The results shown below in Tables I and II demonstrate that at a dose of 2 mg/kg/day subcutaneously
the test compound selectively inhibits the action of the animals’ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri (90%
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inhibition of uterine weight) whereas there was no significant inhibition of either bone mineral density or of

gross femur density.

TABLE I

Treatment Calculated InhibitionUterine Weight (mg)

Untreated Controls
Ovariectomised Controls

Test Compound at 2 mg/kg/day s.c.
Untreated Controls
Ovariectomised Controls

Test Compound at 10 mg/kg/day s.o.

382134
111114

13518
369147
9925

125:4
 

TABLE II

Treatment Gross Femur Calculated Bone Mineral Calculated

Density (g/ml) Inhibition Density (g/ml) Inhibition

Untreated Controls 1.612 1 0.010 0.742 1 0.009
Ovariectomised Controls 1.569 t 0.010 0.685 t 0.010

Test Compound at 2 mg/kg/day s.c. 1.604 I 0.006 19%“ 0.730 I 0.007
Untreated Controls 1.629 t 0.014 0.766 t 0.005
Ovariectomised Controls 1.571 t 0.007 0.704 1 0.005

Test Compound at 10 mg/kg/day s.c. 1.580 I 0.004 84% 0.727 I 0.005

  

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

* This level of inhibition was not statistically significant.

Example 2

The experiment described in Example 1 was repeated except that the pure antioestrogen used was 70:-
[9—(4,4,5,5.5—pentafluoropentylsulphiny|)nony|]oestra—I ,3,5(10)—triene—3,17l3—diol. This compound was given at
a series of doses as a daily intramuscular injection, the compound having been dissolved in a mixture of

propylene glycol: ethanol: water: poloxamer 407. The formulation contained 25 mg of test compound, 100
mg of ethanol (96%), 100 mg of water, 20 mg of poloxamer 407 and sufficient propylene glycol to bring the
solution to a volume of 1 ml.

The results shown below in Tables Ill and IV demonstrate that at all doses tested the compound

selectively inhibits the action of the animals’ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri whereas there was no
significant inhibition of gross femur density.

TABLE III

Treatment Uterine Weight (mg) Calculated
Inhibition

Untreated Controls 302 x 36

Ovariectomised Controls 70 1 1.3

41

55
90

86

 

 

 

 
 

Test Compound (mg/kg)

0.1

0.3
1

3  
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TABLE IV

Gross Femur Density (g/ml) Calculated Inhibition
Untreated Controls

Ovariectomised Controls

Test Compound at (mg/kg)

0.1

1.523 1 0.008

1.491 1 0.006

0 °/o

0 °/o
0 °/o
0 %

1.528 1 0.005

1.528 1 0.008
1.532 1 0.005
1.533 1 0.005

 
Example 3

The pure antioestrogen used was 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5—pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5(10)-
triene—3,17;8-diol.

Each of a series of selected doses of this compound was dissolved in a mixture of castor oil and benzyl

alcohol and given by intramuscular injection to a group of 5 mature rats. The iormulation contained 50 mg
of the test compound, 400 mg of benzyl alcohol and sufficient castor oil to bring the solution to a volume of
1 ml. In each case a second dose was administered two weeks after the first dose. Two weeks after the

second dose the weights of the uteri of the test groups of rats were determined. In addition the femurs were
dissected and analysed for Gross Femur Density as in Example 1.

A further group ot rats, given two injections of castor oil separated by a two week period, served as an
intact control group. A further group of rats was ovariectomised to serve as another control group.

The results shown below in Tables V and VI demonstrate that at all doses tested the compound

selectively inhibits the action of the animals’ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri whereas at the two higher
test doses there was no significant inhibition of gross femur density.

TABLE V

 
CalculatedTreatment Uterine Weight (mg)
Inhibition

Intact Controls 318 1 31
Ovariectomised Controls 76 1 4

Test Compound (mg/rat/dose)

480.75 202 1 23
1.25 180 1 15 57
2.5 123 1 12 81
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TABLE VI

Gross Femur Density W, Calculatedlnhibition
Intact Controls 1.584 ‘L 0.007

Ovariectomised Controls 1.521 t 0.005

Test Compound (mg/rat/dose)

0.75 1.562 t 0.004 3

1.25 1.576 t 0.004 13”
2.5 1.569 t 0.007 23'

* This level of inhibition was not statistically significant.

 
Claims

Claims for the following Contracting States : AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, IT, LI, LU, NL, SE

1. A product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen as a combined preparation for simulta-
neous, sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal
conditions, the pure antioestrogen being selected from

E-n-butyl-E-methyl-, E-1H,1H-heptatluorobutyl-E-methyb or Q,§-(3-methylpentamethylene)-11-
(3,171?-dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(10)-trien-7a-yl)undecanamide;

[\_l-n-butyl- or Q-1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl-3-p-[4-(3,1718-dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(10)-trien-7a-yl)butyl]-
phenylpropionamide;

7a-(10-p-chlorophenylthiodecyl)-, 7a-(10-B-chIoropheny|sulphiny|decyl)-, 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pen-
tafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]-, 7a—[10-(4,4,4-trilluorobutylsulphinyl)decyl]- or 7a-[10-(p-chloroben2ylsul-
phinyl)decyl]—oestra—1,3,5(10)—triene—3,17,8—diol;

7a-(9-n-heptylsulphinylnonylloestra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17;3-diol; and
a compound of the formula:-

NU—A-X—R‘

wherein NU is 6-hydroxy~2-E-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl and A is -(CH2)1o~, '(CH2)11' or -(CH2)5-(1,4-
phenylene)-(CH2)2-;

or NU is 1,2,3,4-totrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p—hydroxyphenylnaphth—1-yl (cithcr 1RS,2FlS or 1RS,2SR
isomer), or 1,2,3,4—tel:rahydro-6-hydroxy—2-p-hydroxyphenyl~2-methylnaphth-1-yl (either the 1RS,2RS or
1RS,2SR isomer), and A is -(CH2)1o", -(CH2)11-or —(CH2)4-(1,4-phenylene)-(CHg)g—;

or NU is (1RS,2FlS)-5-hydroxy-2-E-hydroxyphenylindan-1-yl or (1 RS,2FtS)-5-hydroxy-2-_p_-hydrox-
yphenyl-2-methy|indan—l-yl and A is -(CH2)m-, -(CH2)11-or -(GH2)4-(I,4—phenylene)-(CH2)2-;

and wherein XFl‘ is -CONFFR2 wherein R2 is hydrogen or methyl and R‘ is n-butyl, 1H,1H-hep-
tafluorobutyl, n-pentyl or n—hexy|, or XFl‘ is —SR‘, SOR‘ or 'SO2R1 wherein R‘ is n-pentyl, n-hexyl,
4,4,5,5,5-pentatluoropentyl or 1H,1H,2H,2H,3H,3H-heptailuorohexyl.

A product as claimed in claim 1 wherein the oestrogen is oestradiol, oestradiol benzoate, oestradiol
valerate or oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antioestrogen is 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentailuoropentylsul-
phinyl)nonyl]oestra—1,3,5(10)-triene-3,175—diol.

A process for the manufacture of a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen as a
combined preparation for simultaneous, sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen therapy of
perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions as claimed in any one ol claims 1 and 2, which process

comprises bringing together said oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.

A pharmaceutical composition comprising a product as claimed in any one of claims 1 and 2 together
with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

The use 01 a product as claimed in any one of claims 1 and 2 for the manufacture of a combined
preparation for use simultaneously, sequentially or separately in selective oestrogen therapy of

10
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perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

Claims for the following Contracting States : ES, GR

1. A process for the manufacture of a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen as a

combined preparation for simultaneous, sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen therapy of
perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions, the pure antioestrogen being selected from

fl-n-butyl-fl-methyl-, fl-1H, 1H-heptailuorobutyl-E-methyt or fig-(3-methylpentamethylene)-11-
(3,17;3-dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(10)-trien-7a-yl)undecanamide;

_l\_l-n-butyl- or E-1H,1H-heptailuorobutyl-3-Q-[4-(3, 176-dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(10)-trien-7a-yl)butyl]-
phenylpropionamide;

7a-(10-9-chlorophenylthiodecyl)-, 7a-(10—p-chlorophenylsulphinyldecyl)-, 7<x-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-[De|’l-
tailuoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]—, Ta-[10-(4,4,4-tritluorobutylsulphinyl)decyl]- or 7a-[10-(_p—chlorobenzylsu|-
phinyl)clecyl]-oestra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17/3-diol;

7a-(9-n-heptylsulphinylnonyl)oestra-1 ,3,5(10)-triene-3,1713-diol; and
a compound of the formula:—

NU-A-X-Fl‘

wherein NU is 6-hydroxy—2-p_-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl and A is —(CH2)1o-, -(CH2)11— or -(CH2)5-(1,4-
phenylene)-(CH2)2-;

or NU is 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl (either 1RS,2FtS or 1FlS,2SR
isomer), or 1,2,3, 4~tetrahydro—6-hydroxy-2—p~hydroxyphenyl-2-methylnaphth-1—yl (either the 1RS,2FlS or
1RS,2SR isomer), and A is -(CH2)1o-, -(CH2),1-or -(CH2)4-(1,4-phenylene)-(CH2)2-;

or NU is (1RS,2RS)-5-hydroxy—2-p-hydro><yphenylindan—1-yl or (1RS,2RS)-5-hydroxy-2-p—hydrox-
yphenyl—2-methylindan—1-yl and A is —(CH2)1o-. '(CH2)11‘0l’ -(CH2).«,-(1,4-phenylene)—(CH2)2-;

and wherein XR‘ is —CONR‘R9 wherein R’ is hydrogen or methyl and R‘ is n-butyl, 1H,1H-hep-
tafluorobutyl, n—pentyl or n—hexyl, or XFt' is —SFl‘, SOR‘ or —SO2R‘ wherein Ft‘ is n-pentyl, n—hexyl,
4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentyl or 1H,1H,2H,2H,3H,3H-heptafluorohexyl,
which process is characterised by bringing together said oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.

A process as claimed in claim 1 wherein the oestrogen is oestradiol, oestradiol benzoate, oestradiol
valerate or oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antioestrogen is 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsu|-
phinyl)nonyl]oestra~1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17,8~diol.

A process for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical composition which comprises bringing into
admixture a product as defined in any one of claims 1 and 2 together with a pharmaceutically-
acceptable diluent or carrier.

Patentansprtlche
Patentanspruche fur folgende Vertragsstaaten : AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, IT, LI, LU, NL, SE

1.
Proclukt, clas ein Ostrogen und ein reines Antiostrogen als Kombinationspraparat zur gleichzeitigen,
aufeinanderfolgenden oder voneinancler getrennten Verwendung zur selektiven (5strogen—Therapie von
Beschwerden wéihrend der oder nach den Wechseljahren enthéilt, wobei das reine Antiostrogen aus
tolgendem ausgewéhlt ist:
N-n-Butyl-N—methyl-, N—1H,1H-Heptafluorbutyl-N-methyl- oder N,N-(3-Methylpentamethylen)-11—(3,17fi-

dihydroxytistra-1,3,5(10)-trien—7a-yl)undecanamid;
N—n-Butyl- oder N—1H,1H-Heptafluorbutyl—3-p-[4—(3,17/3-clihydroxy6stra—1,3,5(10)—trien—7a—yl)butyl]-
phenylpropionamid;
7a-(10p-Chlorpheny|thiodecyl)—, 7a- (10—p-Chlorphenylsullinyldecyl)-, 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-Pentaf|uorpenty|-

sulfinyl)nonyl]-, 7a-[10-(4,4,4-Trifluorbutylsulfinyl)decyl]- oder 7a-[10-(p-Chlorbenzylsulfiny|)decy|]
-6stra—1,3,5 (10) -trien-3,173-cliol;

7a- (9-n-Heptylsulfinylnonyl)6stra-1,3,5 (10-trien-3,175-oliol; und
einer Verbindung mit der Formel: —

NU—A—X—R‘

11
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in der NU fur 6-Hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl steht und A fur -(CH2)1o-. -(QH2)11- oder -(CH2)-

5-(1,4-Phenylen)-(CHg)g- stem;
oder in der NU fur 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxypheny1napthth-1-yl (entweder das

1RS,2RS- oder 1RS,2SR-Isomer) oder fur 1,2,3,4—Tetrahydro-6-hydroxy—2—p—hydro><yphenyI-2—methyl-
naphth—1—y| (entweder das 1RS,2RS- oder 1RS,2SR-Isomer) steht, und A ffir -(CH2)1o-, —(CH2)11- oder
—(CH2)4-(1,4—Pheny1en)-(CH2)2- steht;
oder in der NU far (1 RS,2RS)-5-Hydroxy-2—p-hydroxypheny|indan—1 —yl oder (1RS,2RS)-5-Hydroxy-2-p-

hydroxyphenyl-2-methylindan-1-yl steht und A fur -(CH2)1o-, -(CH2)n- oder -(CH2)4-(1,4-PhenyIen)-
(CH2)2- Smht;

und in der XR‘ fur -CONFFR2 steht, wobei R2 fur Wasserstoff oder Methyl steht und R‘ fflr n-Butyl,
1H,1H-Heptafluorbutyl, n-Pentyl oder n-Hexyl steht, oder in der XR‘ fur -SR‘, SOR‘ oder -802 R‘ stehi.

wobei R‘ fiir n-Pentyl, n-Hexyl, 4,4,5,5,5-Pentafluorpentyl oder 1H,1H,2H,2H,3H,3H-Heptafluorhexyl
steht.

Produkt nach Anspruch 1, wobei es sich bei dem Cstrogen um Ostradiol, Benzoeséiuredstradiolester,
Valerianséuredstradiolester oder Undecanséuredstradiolester handelt und bei dem reinen Antidstrogen
um 7a—[9-(4,4,5,5,5—Penta1luorpentylsu|1inyl)nony|)5stra—1 ,3,5(10)-trien—3,17/3—dio1.

Verfahren zur Herstellung eines Produkts, das ein Cstrogen und ein reines Antidstrogen als Kombina-
tionspréiparat zur gleichzeitigen, aufeinander folgenden oder voneinander getrennten Verwendung zur

selektiven Cistrogen-Therapie von Beschwerden wéihrend der oder nach den Wechseljahren enthélt,
némlich nach einem der Anspruche 1 und 2, wobei bei dem Verfahren das Cstrogen und das refine
Antidstrogen zusammengebracht werden.

Pharmazeutische Zusammensetzung, die ein Produkt nach einem der Ansprijche I und 2 zusammen
mit einem pharmazeutisch geeigneten Verdijnnungsmittel oder Tréger enthéilt.

Verwendung eines Produkts nach einem der Anspruche 1 und 2 zur Herstellung eines Kombinations—
préiparats zur gleichzeitigen, aufeinander folgenden oder voneinander getrennten Verwendung in der
selektiven Ostrogen—Therapie von Beschwerden wéihrend der oder nach den Wechseljahren.

Patentanspriiche fur folgende Vertragsstaaten : ES, GR

1.
Verfahren zur Herstellung eines Produkts, das ein Cstrogen und ein reines Antiffistrogen als Kombina-
tionspréparat zur gleichzeitigen, aufeinanderfolgenden oder voneinander getrennten Verwendung in der

scloktivon Gstrogen-Therapic von Boschwcrdon wiihrend der odor nach don Wcchseljahron cnthéilt,
wobei das reine Antidstrogen aus folgendem ausgewéihlt ist:
N-n-Butyl-N-methyl-, N-1H,1H-Heptafluorbutyl—N—methyl— oder N,N-(3-Methylpentamethylen)-11-(3,17;<3-
dihydroxydstra-1,3,5(10)-trien-7a-y|)undecanamid;
N-n-ButyI— oder N-1H,1H—Heptafluorbutyl-3-p-[4—(3,17;3-dihydroxydstra-I,3,5(10)-trien-7a-y|)butyl]-
phenylpropionamid;

7.-.r—(10p—Chlorphenylthiodecyl)-, 7a-(10—p-Chlorphenylsu1finyldecyl)—, 7a—[9-(4,4,5,5,5—Pentafluorpentylsul—
finyl)nony1]-, 7a-[10-(4,4,4-TrifluorbutyIsu1finyl)decy1]- oder 7a-[10-(p-Chlorbenzylsulfiny1)decyl]6stra-

1 .3,5(10)-trien-3,17;?-diol;
7a-(9—n-HeptylsuIfiny1nony|)dstra—1,3,5(10-trien-3,17;3-diol; und
einer Verbindung mit der Formel: -

N U-A-X-R‘

in der NU fur 6-Hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl steht und A fur -(CH2)10', -(CH2)11' oder -(CH2)-
5-(1,4-Phenylen)-(CH2)? stem;

oder in der NU f'L]r 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-6-hydroxy—2-p-hydroxyphenylnapthth-1~yl (entweder das
1RS,2RS- oder 1R2,2SR—|somer) oder f'Lir 1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p—hydroxyphenyl-2—methyl-

naphth-1-yl (entweder das 1RS,2RS- oder 1RS,2SR-lsomer) steht, und A ffir -(CH2)1o-, -(CH2)11- oder
-(CHg)4-(1,4-phenylen)-(CH2)? steht;
oder in der NU fur (1 RS,2RS)-5-Hydroxy-2—p—hydroxyphonylindan-1 -yl oder (1RS,2RS)-5-Hydroxy-2-p-
hydroxyphenyl—2—me‘thy1indan—1—yl steht und A ‘far —(CH2)1o—, —(CH2)n— oder —(CH2)4-(1,4—Phenylen)—
(CH2)2- steht;

12
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und in der XR‘ fur -CONR1R? steht, wobei R2 fur Wasserstoff oder Methyl steht und R‘ fur n-Butyl,
1H,1H-Heptafluorbutyi, n-Pentyl oder n—Hexyi steht, oder in der XR‘ fur —SR‘, SOR‘ oder -SOgR‘ steht,
wobei R‘ fur n-Pentyl, n-Hexyl, 4,4,5,5,5-Pentafluorpentyl oder 1H,1H,2H,2H,3H,3H-Heptafluorhexyl
steht,

wobei das Verfahren dadurch gekennzeichnet ist, daB das Cstrogen und das reine Antiéistrogen
zusammengebracht werden.

Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei es sich bei dem Cstrogen um Cstradiol, Benzoeséiuretistradiolester,
Valerianséuretistradioioster odor Undecanséuretistradioioster handeit und bei dem reinon Antitistrogen
um 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-Pentailuorpentylsu|iinyI)nonyl)€5stra-1,3,5(10)-trien-3,176-diol.

Verfahren zur Hersteliung einer pharmazeutischen Zusammensetzung, bei dem ein wie in einem der
Anspriiche 1 und 2 definiertes Produkt mit einem pharmazeutisch geeigneten Verdijnnungsmittel oder
Tréiger gemischt wird.

Revendications

Flevendications pour les Etais contractants suivants : AT, BE, CH, DE, FR, GB, IT, LI, LU, NL, SE

1. Produit comprenant un oestrogéne et un antioestrogéne pur sous forme d'une préparation mixte pour
une utilisation simuitanée, séquentieiie ou distincte dans une thérapie séiective par oestrogénes de
troubies périménopausiques ou postménopausiques, l'anti—oestrogéne pur étant choisi entre

le E-n-butyl-[\l_-méthyl-, §_-1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl-i\l_-méthyl- ou fig-(3-méthylpentaméthyléne)-11-
(3,17fl-dihydroxyoestra~1,3,5(10)-triéne~7a-yl)undécanamide ;

le fl-n-buty|- ou __l\i-1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl-3-Q-[4-(3,17:3-dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(10)-triéne-7a-y|)-
butyflphénylpropionamide ;

ie 7a-(10-E-chiorophénylthiodécyi)-, 7a-(10-gchIorophénylsuifinyidécyl)-, 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluo-
ropentyisuifinyi)nonyl]-, 7a[10-(4,4,4—trifluorobutylsulfinyl)-décyl]— ou 7a—[10-(p-chlorobenzylsulfinyl)-
décyl]-oestra-1,3,5(10)—triéne-3,17;?-diol ;

Ie7a-(9-n-heptylsulfinyinonyl)oestra-1,3,5(10)-triéne-3,17,6-diol ; et
un composé de formula :

NU—A—X-F1‘

dans iaquelie NU représente un groupe 6~hydroxy-2-E-hydroxyphénylnapht-1-yl et A représente un
groupe -(CH2)1o-, - (CH2)11- OU -(CH2)5-(1,4-phényiéne)-(CH2)? ;

ou bion NU roprésonte un groupe 1,2,3,4, -tétrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-g—hydroxyphényinapht-1—yio
(isomére 1RS, 2R8 ou bien 1R8, 2SR), ou un groupe 1,2,3,4-tétrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-Qhydroxyphény|-
2-méthylnapht-1-yle (isomére 1RS, 2RS ou bien 1RS, 28R), et A représente un groupe -(CH2)m-
,-(CH2)11- OU -(CH2)4-(1,4-phényiéne)-(CH2)? ;

ou bien NU représente un groupe (IRS, 2RS)~5-hydroxy—2-E-hydr0xyphénylindane-1—y|e ou (IRS, 2R3)-

5-hydroxy-2-E-hydroxyphényl-2-méthylindane-1-yle at A représente un groupe -(CH2)1o-, -CH2)11- ou
—(CH2)4-(1,4-phényléne)-(CHg)g ; et dans laquelle XR‘ représente un groupe -CONR‘Fi2 dans Iequel R2
représente l'hydrogé=,ne ou urn groupe méthyle at R‘ représente un groups n-butyle, 1H,1H-heptafluoro-

butyle, n-pentyie ou n—hexyle, ou bien XR‘ représente un groupe -SR‘, SOR‘ ou -802R‘ dans lequel R‘
représente un groupe n-pentyie, n-hexyle, 4,4,5,5,5—pentafluoropentyie ou 1H,1H,2H,2H,3H,3H-hepta-
fluorohexyie.

Produit suivant la revendication 1, dans lequel Poestrogéne est Poestradiol, le benzoate dbestradiol, le
valérate d'oestradiol ou Pundécanoate d'oc-zstradiol at l'anti—oestrogéne pur est le 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-
pentafluoropentylsulfiny|)nony|]oestra-1,3,5(10)-triéne-3,1713-diol.

Procédé de préparation d'un produit comprenant un oestrogéne et un anti-oestrogéne pur sous forme
d'une préparation mixte pour une utilisation de maniére simultanée, séquentielle ou ciistincte dans une
thérapie séiective par oestrogénes de troubles périménopausiques ou postménopausiques, suivant

l'une quelconque des revendications 1 et 2, procédé qui comprend i'association dudit oestrogéne et
dudit anti-oestrogéno pur.

‘I3
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Composition pharmaceutique comprenant un procluit suivant l'une quelconque des revendications 1 et

2, en association aveo un dilant ou support pharmaceutiquement acceptable.

Utilisation d'un produit suivant |'une quelconque des revendications 1 et 2 pour la production d'une
préparation mixte pour une utilisation de maniére simultanée, séquentielle ou distincte dans une

thérapie selective par oestrogenes de troubles périménopausiques ou postménopausiques.

Revendications pour Ies Etats contractants suivants : ES, GR

1. Procédé de preparation d'un produit comprenant un oestrogéne et un anti-oestrogéne pur sous forme
d'une préparation mixie pour une utilisation simultanée, séquentielle ou olistincte dans une thérapie
sélective par oestrogenes de troubles périménopausiques ou postménopausiques, l'anti-oestrogéne pur
étant choisi entre

le E-n-butyl-E-méthyl-, _i\_l-1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl_|\l-méthyl- ou _l\_l,fl-(3-méthylpentaméthyléne)-11-
(3,173-dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(10)-triene-7a-yl)undécanamide ;

le _|\l—n-butyl— ou fl-1H,1H-hepiafluorobutyl—3—p_-[4-(3,1713-dihydroxyoestra—1,3,5(10)-triene—7a—yl)-
butyflphénylpropionamide ;

le 7a-(10-E-chlorophénylthiodécyl)-, 7a-(10-Q-chlorophénylsulfinyldécyl)-, 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluo-
ropeniylsulfinyl)n0nyl]-, 7a[10-(4.4,4-trifluorobutylsuifinyl)décyi]- ou 7o:-[10-(E-chlorobenzy|sulfinyl)-
de'cyl]—oestra-1,3,5(10)-triéne-3,17fi-diol ;

le7a-(9-n-heptylsulfinylnonyl)oestra-1 ,3,5(10)—triene-3,1713-diol ; et
un compose de formule :

N U-A-X- R‘

dans laquelle NU représente un groupe 6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphénylnapht-1-yl et A représente un
groupe —(CH2)1o—, - (CH2)1i- ou -(CH2):-(1,4-phényléne)-(CH2)? ;

ou NU représente un groupe 1,2,3,4,—tétrahydro-6-hyclroxy—2—_p—hydroxyphénylnapht—1—yle (isomere
1RS, 2R8, ou 1R8, 2SR), ou un groupe 1,2,3,4-tétrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-_p-hydroxyphényl-2-méthylnapht-
1-yle (isomére 1RS, 2R8 ou bien 1RS, 28R), et A représente un groupe ~(CH2)1o-, ~(CH2)i1- ou -(CH2)-
4-(1,4-phényléne)-(CH2)r ;

ou bien NU représente un groupe (1 RS, 2RS)—5—hydroxy—2-gltydroxyphénylindane-1—yle ou (1 RS, 2RS)—

5-hydroxy-2-Q;hydroxyphényl-2-méthy|indane-1-yle et A représente un groupe -(CH2)1o-. "CH2)11' ou
-(CH2)4-(1,4-phényléne)-(CH2)2 ;
et dans Iaquelle XRl représente un groups -CONR‘R2 olans Iequel R2 représente Phyolrogéne ou un
groupo méthylo ct R‘ roprésonte un groupe n-butylo, 1H,1H-heptafluorobutylo, n-pontyle ou n-hexyle,
ou bien XR“ représente un groupe -SR‘, -SOR‘ ou ~SO2R‘ dens lequel R‘ représente un groupe n-
pentyle, n-hexyle, 4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentyle ou 1H,1H,2H,2H,3H,3H-heptailuorohexyle,

procédé qui est caractérisé par Passociation duolit oestrogene et oludit anti-oestrogene pur.

Procédé suivant la revendication 1, dans Iequel Poestrogéne est |'oestradiol, le benzoate d'oestradiol, le
valérate d'oestradiol ou Fundécanoate d'0estradiol et l'anti-oestrogéne pur est le Ta-[9-(4,4,5,5,5—
pentafluoropentylsulfinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5(10)-triéne-3,17;3-cliol.

Procédé de production d'une composition pharmaceutique, qui comprend le mélange d'un produit tel
que cléfini dans |'une quelconque des revendications 1 et 2, avec un dilant ou support pharmaceutique-
ment acceptable.

14
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ICI 182,780, a new antioestrogen with clinical

potential

Alan E. Wakeling § '3
3Bioscience l and Chemistry I, lCl Pharmaceuticals, Mereside Laboratories, Alderley Park,
Macclesfield, Cheshire SK1O 4TG, England

and Jean Bowler‘

Available online 17 January 2003.
Abstract

Previous studies in this laboratory identified a series of 7o-alkylamide analogues of 1715-
oestradiol which are pure antioestrogens. Among this initial lead series of compounds,
exemplified by ICI 164,384, none was of sufficient in vivo potency to merit serious
consideration as a candidate for clinical evaluation. Further structure-activity studies
identified a new compound, ICI 182.780, 7ci-[9-(4,4,5,5,E»pentafluormpentylsulphiny|)nony|]
oestra—1,3,5(10)—tnene-3,17firdio|, with significantly increased antioestrogenic potency. The
antiuterotrophic potency of ICI 182.780 is more than 10-fold greater than that oflCl
164,384. lCl 182,780 has no oestrogen—|ike trophic activity and, like ICI 164,384 is
peripherally selectlve in its antioestrogenic effects. The increased in vivo potency of ICI
182,780 was also refiected, in pan, by intrinsic activity at the oestrogen receptor and in the
growth inhibitory potency of ICI 182,780 in MCF-7 human breast cancer cells. ICI 182,780
was a more effective inhibitor of MCF-7 growth than 4‘-hydroxytamoxifen, producing an
80% reduction of cell number under conditions where 4'-hydroxytamoxifen achieved a
maximum of 50% inhibition. Sustained antioestrogenic effects of lC| 182,780. following a
single parenteral dose of ICI 182,780 in oil suspension, were apparent in both rats and
pigtail monkeys. In vivo, the antitumour activity of ICI 182,780 was demonstrated with
xenografls of MC F—7 and Br10 human breast cancers in athymic mice where, over a 1
month period, a single injection of ICI 182,780 in oil suspension achieved effects
comparable with those of daily tamoxifen treatment. Thus, lC| 182,780 provides the
opportunity to evaluate clinically the potential therapeutic benefits of complete blockade of
oestrogen effects in endocrine—responsive human breast cancer.

. To whom correspondence should be addressed.

Copyright © 1992 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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US 20l00l52l49Al

(19) United States

(12) Patent Application Publication (10) Pub. No.: Us 2010/0152149 A1
Evans et al. (43) Pub. Date: Jun. 17, 2010

(54) FORMULATION (30) Foreign Application Priority Data

0 ,‘ 0 J . 10, 2000 GB ................................. .. 00003l3.7
(76) Inventors: John R. Evans, Macclesfield (QB); A2; 12‘ 2000 EGB% vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv N 0008837]

Rosalind U. Grundy, Maccleslield _ _ _ _
(GB) Publication Classification

(51) Int. Cl.
_ A61K 31/566 (2006.01)

1111 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE NW (52) U.S. Cl. ...................................................... .. 514/182
WASHINGTON, DC 20004 (US) (57) ABSTRACT

The iiiveiitioiirelates to a novel sustained release pl1ai'iiiaeeu-
(21) Appl. No ,; 12/285,837 tical formulation adapted for administrationby inj Cction con-

taining the compound 70L-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-peiitafluoropeiityl-
sulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3.5(l0)-triene-3,l7[3-diol, more

(22) Filed: Oct‘ 15’ 2008 particularly to 21 formulation adapted for administration by
injection containing the compound 7cx-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pcn-

Related U_5_ Application Data tafliioropentylsiilphinyl)nonyl |oestra—1,3,3(10)—tr1ene-3,
l7fi—diol in solution in t1 ricinoleule vehicle which addition-

(63) Continuation of application No. 10/872,784, filed on ally comprises at least one alcohol and a non-aqueous ester
Jun. 22, 2004, now Pat. No. 7,456,160. solvent which is miscible in the riciiioleate Vehicle.
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FORMULATION

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

[0001] This app ication is a Continuation Application ol‘
copending US. pa ent application Ser. l\o. 10/872,784, filed
Jun. 22, 2004, which claims benefit ofUS. patent application
Ser. No. 09/756,291, filed Jan. 9, 2001 which claims the
benefit of Great Britain Application No. 00088377 filedApr.
12, 2000 and Grea Britain Application No. 00003137, filed
Jan. 10, 2000, all of which are incorporated herein by refer-
ence in their entire ies.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] 1. Field 0 the Invention
[0003] The invention relates to a novel sustained release
pharmaceutical formulation adapted for admimstratioii by
injection containi g the compound 7ot—[9—(4,4,5,5,5-pen-
tafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1 ,3 ,5( 10)-triene-3,
17|3-diol.
[0004] 2. Description of the Related Art
[0005] Oestrogen deprivation is fundamental to the treat-
ment ofmany benign and malignant diseases ofthe breast and
reproductive tract. In premenopausal women. this is achieved
by the ablation of ovarian fianction through surgical, radio-
thcrapeutic. or medical means. and, in postmenopausal
women, by the use of aronratase inhibitors.
[0006] An alternative approach to oestrogen withdrawal is
to antagoni se oestrogens with antioestrogens. These are drugs
that bind to and compete for oestrogen receptors [ER] present
in the nuclei of oestrogen-responsive tissue. Conventional
nonsteroidal antioestrogens, such as tamoxifen, compete effi-
ciently for ER binding but their effectiveness is often limited
by the partial a gonism they display, which results in an
incomplete blockade of oestrogen-mediated activity (Farr
and Jordan 1984, May and Westley 1987).
[0007] The potential for nonsteroidal antioestrogens to dis-
play agonistie properties prompted the search for novel com-
p01111C s that would bind ER with high aflinity without acti-
vating any of the normal transcriptional hormone responses
and consequent manifestations of oestrogens. Such mol-
ecules would be “pure” antioestrogens, clearly distinguished
from amoxifen-like ligands and capable of eliciting com-
plete ablation of the trophic elliects olioestrogens. Such com-
pount s are referred to as Estrogen Receptor—l )ownregulators
(3.R.D.). The rationale for the design and testing of novel,
pure antioestrogens has been described in: Bowler et al 1989,
Wake ing 1990a, 1990b, 1990c. Wakeling and Bowler 1987.
1988.

[0008] Stcroidal analogues of oestradiol, with an alkylsul-
phiny side chain in the 70. position, provided the first
examples of compounds devoid of oestrogenic activity
(Bow.er et al 1989). One of these, 7ot-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pen-
tafluo*opentyl sulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-l,3,5-(l0)triene-3,
17[3-diol was selected for intensive study on the basis ofits
pure oestrogen antagonist activity and significantly increased
antioestrogenic potency over other available antioestrogens.
In vitro findings and early clinical experience with 7o.[9-(4.
4,5,5,5 —pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra— l ,3—5(l 0)-
triene-3,17|3-diol have promoted interest in the development
of the drug as a therapeutic agent for oestrogen-dependent
indications such as breast cancer and certain benign gynae-
cological conditions.
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[0009] 70.-[9-(-1,4,5,5,5-Pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)
nonylloestra-l,3-5(10)-triene-3,l7|3-diol, or ICI 182,780,
has been allocated the international non-proprietary name
fulvestrant, which is used hereinafter. When referring to ful-
vestrant we include pharmaceutrcally-acceptable salts
thereof and any possible solvates of either thereof.

[0010] Fulvestrant binds to ER with an affinity similar to
that ofoestradiol and completely blocks the growth stimula-
tory action ofoestradiol on human breast cancer cells in vitro;
it is more potent and more effective than tamoxifen in this
respect. 1-ulvestrant blocks completely the uterotrophic
action o 1‘ oestradiol in rats, mice and monkeys, and also
blocks the uterotrophic activity o 1‘ tamoxifen.

[0011] Because fulvestrant has none of the oestrogen-like
stimulatory activity that is characteristic of clinically avail-
able antioestrogens such as tamoxifen or toremifene, it may
offer improved therapeutic activity characterised by more
rapid, complete, or longer—lasting tumour regression; a lower
incidence or rate of development of resistance to treatment;
and a reduction o litumour invasiveness.

[0012] In intact adult rats, fulvestrant achieves maximum
regression of the uterus at a dose which does not adversely
affect bone density or lead to increased gonadotrophin secre-
tion. Ifalso true in humans, these findi igs could be ofextreme
importance clinically. Reduced bone density limits the dura-
tion of oestrogen-ablative treatment for endometriosis. Ful-
vestrant does not block hypothalamic ER. Oestrogen ablation
also causes or exacerbates hot flushes and other menopausal
symptoms; fulvcstrant will not cause such effects because it
does not cross the blood-brain barrier.

[0013] European Patent Application No. 0 138 504 dis-
closes that certain steroid derivatives are effective antioestro-

genic agents. The disclosure includes infornration relating to
he preparation ofthe steroid derivatives. In particular there is
he disclosure within Example 35 of the compound 7ot-[9-(4,
4,5 ,5 ,5-pcntafluoropcntylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5(10)-
riene-3,17[3-diol, which compound is specifically named in
claim 4. It is also disclosed that the compounds ofthat inven-
ion may be provided for use in the form of a pharmaceutical
composition comprising a steroid derivative of the invention
ogether with a plrarnraceutically-acceptable diluent or car-
‘ier. It is stated therein that the composition can be in a form
suitable for oral or parenteral administration.
[0014] Fulvestrant shows, along with other steroidal based
compounds, certain physical properties which make formu-
ation of these compounds difficult. Fulvestrant is a particu-
arly lipophilic nrolecule, even when compared with other
steroidal compounds, and its aqueous solubility is extremely
ow at around 10 ng1nl'1 (this is an estimate from a water/
solvent mixture solute since measurements this low couldnot

3e achieved in a water only solute).

[0015] Currently there are a number of sustained release
njectable steroidal fonnulations which have been commer-
cialised. Commonly these formulations use oil as a solvent
and wherein additional excipients may be present. Below in
Table l are described a few eommercialised sustained release

injectable formulations.
[0016] In the formulations within Table 1 a number of dif-
ferent oils are used to solubilise the compound and additional
excipients such as benzyl benzoate, benzyl alcohol and etha-
nol have been used. Volumes of oil needed to solubilise the

steroid active ingredient are low. Extended release is achiev-
able for periods from 1 to 8 weeks.
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TABLE 1

OIL BASED LONG-AC1 ING INIRAMUSCULAR INJEC'I'IONS

PRODUCT NAME STEROID DOSE TYPE COMP‘. SOURCE OIL BZBZ

SUST,/-\NO,\l 100 "estostemne pmprlonate 30 mg Androgen Organon AB 1 Data Sheet Arachis
"estosterone 60 mg Comp. 1999
Jhenylproprionate

' estosterone isocaproate 60 mg
"estustemrrc dCC‘::lJlUdl.C 100 mg

PROLUTON Hydroxy progesterone 250 mgml” Progestogen Schering AB I Data Sheet Castor up to 46%
DEPOT iexanoa e HC Comp. 1999
TOCOGESTAN Hydroxy progesterone 200 mg Progestogen Theramax Dic.Vidal1999 Ethyl *40%

cnnntntc olcatc
rogcstcronc 50 mg

CL-Tocop ierol 250 mg
'l'I{0l’HOBOLENE Estrapronicate 1.3 mg Mixed Therarnax Du: . Vidal 1997 Olive 45%

Nandrolone ulldecanoate 50 mg
Hydroxv rogesterone 80 mg
Ieptanoate

NORISTERAT Norethis erone 200 mg Contraceptive Schering AB IData Sheet Castor YES
oenanthoate HC Comp. 1999

BEl‘<Z0— Zstradlo 5 mg Estradiol Roussel Dic .Vidal 1998 Arachis
GYNOE STRYL iexahydrobenzoate
PRDGESTERONE lydroxy progesterone 250 mgml” Progestogen Pharlon Diet. Vidal 1999 Castor YES
RETARD caproate
GRAVIBINAN Estradlo 17-[5-valerate 5 mgml’l Mixed Scliering Diet. Vidal 1995 Castor YES

Hyd.roxypIogesteIone 250 111gn1l’l HC
caproate

PARABOLAN "renbolone 76 mg Androgen Negma Diet. Vidal 1997 Araehis
DELESTROGEN istradio 20 mgml“ Estradiol BNIS J. Pharm. Sci Castor 78%

valerate 40 mgml 1 (1964) 53(8) 891 58%
DFI AU JTIN l7-Hydroxy 250 mgml 1 Progcstrogcn DMS J. Pharm. Sci. Castor YES

arogesterone (1964) 53(8) 891

I’l{(_)L)I_. Cl’ NAM]: 'l'ER(_)lD B201-I Etohl L)(_)SE D0 SIN (5

SUSTAVON 100 Tesloslerorie pr0prior1a.le 0.1 ml 1 [ll 3 weeks
Testosterone
ehenylproprionate
Testosterone isocaproate
Testosterone rlccanoatc

PROLUTON lyrlroxy progesterone 1 m2 ITI 1 Weekl_)El’Ul' exanoate
'I'OCOLlES'IAN Iydroxy progesterone 2 In <1 Week

enantate
rogesterone

0.-Tocopherol
TROPHOBOLENE Estrapronicatc 1 In 15 to 30 days

Nandrolone undecanoate
-Iydroxyprogesterone
eptanoate

_\l(_1R.lS'l‘l:l{.Nl' Norethisterone 1 In 8 Weeks
cenanthoate

BENZO- istradiol 1 In 1 Week
GYNOES TRYL iexahydrobenzoate
PROGESTERONE- {ydmxy progesterone 1 or 2 In 1 Week
RETARD caproate
GRAVIBINAN Estradiol 17—[.’>—valerate 1 ml In 1—2 weeks

Iydroxyprogesterone
caproatc

PARABOLAN Trenbolone 75 mg 45 mg 1.5 In 2 WeeksDELES'l'ROGEN jstradiol 20% 2%
valerate 40% 2%

DELALUTIN 7-H_vLl.rcxy YES up Lo 2%
erogesterorre

BLBZ = beuzylbeuzoate
BZOH = benzylalcohol
EtOH = ethanol
Diet‘ Vidal = Dictionnoire Vidal
“A: are w/V and
*app1'oximate as measured directly From a single sample

[text missing or illegible when fi|ed]clcscribcd which Manufacture at a commercial scale of a formulation as
comprises 50 mg of fulvestrant, 400 mgofbenzyl alcohol and described in US. Pat. No. 5,183,814 will be complicated by
suflicient Castor oil to bring the solution to 21 Volume of 1 ml. the high alcohol concentration. Therefore, there is a need to
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lower the alcohol concentration in fulvestrant formulations

whilst preventing precipitation oliliulvestrant from the formu-
lation.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0017] The invention relates to a novel sustained release
pharmaceutical formulation adapted for administration by
injection containing the compound 7ot-[9-(4,4,5_.5_.5-pen-
tafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1 .3.5(10)-triene-3,
l7[3-diol, more particularly to a formulation adapted for
administration by injection containing the compound 7oL- [9-
(4.4, 5, 5,5-pentalluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-l ,3,5
(10)-triene-3,l7[$-diol in solution in a rieinoleate vehicle
which additionally comprises at least one alcohol and a non-
aqueous ester solvent which is miscible in the rieinoleate
vehicle.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING

[0018] FIG. 1 shows the release profile in vivo of the four
formulations from the second part of Table 4 below. and
shows the effect of the fixed oil component on fulvestrant
plasma prolile over live days following intramuscular admin-
istration in rabbits.

[0019] FIG. 2 shows a process flow diagram associated
with the Formulation Example.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0020] Table 2 shows the solubility offulvestrant in a num-
ber of different solvents.

TARI .F. 2

SOLU BILITY OF FL LVl:S'l RANT

SOLUBILITY

SOLVENT (_rngml'l at 25° C.)
Water 0.001
Arachis Oil 0.45
Sesame oil 0.58
Castor oil 20
Miglyol 810 3.06
Miglyol 812 2.72
Ethyl oleate 1.25
Benzyl benzoste 6.15
Isopropyl myristate 0. 80
Span 85 surfactant) 3.79
Ethanol >200
Benzyl Alcohol >200

[0021] As can be seen fulvestrant is significantly more
soluble in castor oil than any of the other oils tested. The
greater solvating ability ofcastor oil for steroidal compounds
is known and is attributed to the high number of hydroxy
groups ofricinoleic acid, whichis the maj or constituent ofthe
latty acids within the triglycerides present in castor oil—see
(Riffkin ct. al. J. Pharm. Sci, (1964), 53, 891).
[0022] However, even when using the best oil based sol-
vent, castor oil. we have found that it is not possible to
dissolve fulvestrant in an oil based solvent alone so as to

achieve a high enough concentration to dose a patient in a low
volume injection and achieve a therapeutically significant
release rate. To achieve a therapeutically significant release
rate the amount of fulvestrant needed would require the for-
mulation volume to be large. at least 10 ml. This requires the
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doctor to inject an excessively large voltmie offormulation to
administer a dose significantly high enough for human
therapy.
[0023] Cttrrently guidelines recommend that no more than
5 mls of liquid is injected intramuscularly in a single injec-
tion. Pharmacologically active doses required for a 1 month
long acting depot formulation of fulvestrant is around 250
mg. Therefore, when dissolved in just castor oil, fulvestrant
would need to be administered in at least 10 ml ofcastor oil.

[0024] The addition of organic solvents in which fulves-
trant is freely soluble, and which are miscible with castor oil,
may be used, such as an alcohol. With the addition of high
concentrations ofanalcohol concentrations of>50 mgml” of
fulvestrant in a castor oil fonnulation is achievable, thereby
giving an injection volumes of<5 ml—see Table 3 below. We
have surprisingly found that the introduction of a non—aque—
ous ester solvent which is miscible in the castor oil and an

alcohol surprisingly cases the solubilisation of fulvestrant
into a concentration of at least 50 mgml'1—see Table 3
below. The finding is surprising since the solubility of fulves-
trant in non-aqueous ester solvents—see Table 2 above—is
significantly lower than the solubility of fulvestrant in an
alcohol. The solubility of fulvestrant is also lower in non-
aqueous ester solvents than is the solubility of fulvestrant in
castor oil.

[0025] Therefore, we present as a feature of the invention a
phamiaceutical formulation comprising fulvestrant (prefer-
ably fulvestrant is present at 3- l 0% w/v, 4-9°/o w/V, 4-8% w/v,
4-7% w/v, 4-6% w/v and mo st preferably at about 5% w/v) in
a rieinoleate vehicle, a phannaceutieally acceptable non-
aqueous ester solvent. and a phamiaceutically acceptable
alcohol wherein the formulation is adapted for intramuscular
adniinistration and attaining a therapeutically significant
blood plasma fulvestrant concentration for at least 2 weeks.
[0026] Another feature ofthe invention is a phannaceutical
formulation comprising fulvestrant in which the fomiulation
is adapted for intra-muscular injection into a human and
which is capable after injection of attaining a therapeutically
significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration for at least
2 weeks.

[0027] Further features of the invention include a pharma-
ceutical Forrnulation adapted for intra-muscular injection
comprising fulvestrant, 30% or less weight of a pharmaceu-
tically-acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation, at least
1% weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous
ester solvent miscible in a rieinoleate vehicle per volume of
formulation and a sufficient amount of a rieinoleatevehicle so

as to prepare a formulation which is capable after injection of
attaining a therapeutically signilicant blood plasma li1lves-
trant concentration for at least 2 weeks.

[0028] Further features of the invention include a phanna-
ceutical formulation adapted for intra-muscular injection
comprising fulvestrant; 35% (preferably 30% and ideally
25%) or less weight ofa pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol
per volume offormulation, at least 1% (preferably at least 5%
or ideally 10%) weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable
non-aqueous ester solvent miscible within a ricinoleate
vehicle per volume of fomiulation and a sufficient amount of
a rieinoleate vehicle so as to prepare a formulation ofat least
45 mgml'l ol‘ fulvestrant.
[0029] For the avoidance ofany doubt when using the term
% weight per voltnne of formulation for the constituents of
the formulation we mean that witl1in a unit volume of the

formulation a certain percentage ofthe constituent by weight
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will be present, for example a 1% weight per volume formu-
lation will contain within a 100 ml volume of fomiulation 1 g
of the constituent. By way of further illustration

% ofx by Weight per wc.ght ofx in 1 ml
volume of formulation cf formulation

30% 300 [Lg
20% 200 Irg
10% 100 Hg

5% 50 mg
1% 10 mg

[0030] Preferred phamiaceutical fonnulations ofthe inven-
tion are as described above wherein:

[0031] 1. The total Volume of the formulation is 6 ml, or
less, and the concentration of fulvestrant is at least 45

n1gml‘1.
[0032] 2. The total amount offulvestrant in the formulation

is 250 mg, or more, and the total volume ofthe formulation
is 6 1111, or less.

[0033] 3. The total amount offulvestrant in the formulation
is 250 mg and the total volume ofthe formulation is 5-5.25
ml.

[0034] 1t is appreciated that in the formulation an excess of
formulation may be included to allow the attendant physician
orcare giver to be able to deliver the required dose. Therefore,
when a 5 ml dose is required it would be appreciated that an
excess ol‘ up to 0.25 ml, preferably up to ().l 5 ml will also be
present in the fonnulation. Typically the formulation will be
presented in a vial or a prefilled syringe, preferably a prefilled
syringe, containing a unit dosage of the formulation as
described herein, these being further features ofthe invention.
[0035] Preferred concentrations of a phannaceutically-ac-
ceptable alcohol present in any ofthe above formulations are;
at least 3% w/v, at least 5% W/v, at least 7% w/V, at least 10%
W/V, at least 11% W/V, at least 12% W/v, at least 13% w/V, at
least 14% w/v, at least 15% W/V and, preferably, at least 16%
w/v. Preferred maximal concentrations ofpl1armaceutically-
acceptable alcohol present in the fonnulation are ;28% w/v or
less, 22% W/V or less and 20% W/v or less. Preferred ranges of
pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol present in any of the
above formulations are selected from any minimum or maxi-
mum value described above and 3—35% W/v, 4—35% w/v,
5-35% w/v, 5-32% w/v, 7-32% w/v, 10-30% w/v. 12-28%
w/v, 15-25% w/v, 17-23% w/v, 18-22% w/v and ideally
19-21% w/V.

[0036] The phamiaceutieally-acceptable alcohol may con-
sist of o11e alcohol or a mixture of two or more alcohols,
preferably a mixture of two alcohols. Preferred phannaceu-
tically-acceptable alcohols for parenteral administration are
ethanol, be11zyl alcohol or a mixture of both ethanol and
benzyl alcohol, preferably the ethanol and benzyl alcohol are
present in the formulation in the same W/\’ amounts. Prefer-
ably thc formulation alcohol contains 10% w/v ethanol and
10% w/v benzyl alcohol.
[0037] The pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous
ester solvent may consist of one or a mixture of two or more
pharmaceutically—acceptable non—aqueous ester solvents,
preferably just one. A preferred pharmaceutically-acceptable
non-aqueous ester solvent for parenteral administration is
selected from benzyl benzoate, ethyl oleate, isopropyl
myiistate, isopropyl palmjtate or a mixture of any thereof.
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[0038] The ricinoleate vehicle should preferably be present
in the formulation in a proportion of at least 30% weight per
volume ofthe formulation, ideally at least 40% or at least 50%
weight per Volume of fomiulation.

[0039] It will he understood by the skilled person that the
phamiaceutically-acceptable alcohol will be of a quality such
that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards (such as are
described in the US, British, European and Japanese phanna-
copoeias) and as such will contain some water and possibly
other organic solvents, for example ethanol in the US Phar-
macopeia contains not less than 94.9% by volume and not
111ore than 96.0% by volume of ethanol when measured at
l5.56° C. Dehydrated alcohol in the US Phannaeopeia con-
tains not less than 99.5% ethanol by volume when measured
at 15.56° C.

[0040] Preferred concentrations of thc pharmaceutically-
acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent present in any of the
above formulations are; at least 5% W/v, at least 8% W/V, at
least 10% w/V, at least 1 1%w/v, at least 12% w/V, at least 13%
W/v, at least 15% w/V, at least 16% w/V, at least 17% w/V, at
least 18% w/V, at least 19% w/v a11d at least 20% w/v. Pre-
ferred maximal concentrations of tlie pl1am1aceutically-ac-
ceptable non-aqueous ester solvent are; 60% w/v or less, 50%
w/v or less, 45% w/v or less. 40% w/V or less, 35% w/V or less,

30% w/V or less and 25% W/v or less. A preferred concentra-
tion is 15% w/V. Preferred ranges of pharmaceutically-ac-
ceptable non-aqueous ester solvent present in any of the
above lormulations are selected from any minimum or 1naxi—
mum value described above and preferably are; 5-60% w/V,
7-55% W/v, 8-50% W/v, 10-50% W/v, 10-45% W/v, 10-40%
w/v, 10-35% w/V, 10-30% w/V, 10-25% w/v, 12-25% W/v,
12-22% w/V, 12-20% w/v, 12-18% w/v, 13-17% w/v and
ideally 14-16% W/V. Preferably the ester solvent is benzyl
benzoate, 111ost preferably at about 15% w/v.

[0041] It will be understood by tl1e skilled person that the
pharmaceutically-acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent will
be of a quality that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards
(such as described in the US, British, European and Japanese
pharmacopoeias).

[0042] Preferred combinations of pharmaceutically-ac-
ceptable alcohol and pharmaceutically-acceptable no11-aque-
ous ester solvent 111 the formulation are set out below:

Phaimaceutically-acceptable
alcol1ol(% W/vi)

10-30

17-23

3-35, 4-35, 5-35, 5-32, 7-32,
10-30,12-28, 15-25,17-23,
18-22 and ideally 19-
3-35, 4-35, 5-35, 5-32, 7-32,
10-30,12-28. 15-25.17-23,
18-22 and ideally 19- 21.
ethanol and hcn7yl alcohol, most
preferably each at about 10%

Pharmaceutically-acceptable
non-aqueous ester (“/0 W/V)

5-60, 7-55, 8-50, 10-50, 10-45,
10-40,10-35, 10-30, 10-25,
12-25,12-22, 12-20. 12-18,
13-17 and ideally 14-16.
5-60. 7-55, 8-50, 10-50, 10-45,
10-40,10-35, 10-30. 10-25,
12—25,12—22,12—20, 12-13,
13-17 and ideally 14-16
10-35

12-18

l'\cn7yl hrnmatc, most prcfnralwly
at about 15%
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[0043] By the use of the term ricinoleate vehicle we mean
an oil which has as a proportion (at least 20%, 30%, 40%.
50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% or 95% w/v) of its composition as
triglycerides of ricinoleic acid. The ricinoleate vehicle may
be a synthetic oil or conveniently is castor oil, ideally of
pharmacopoeial standards, as described above.
[0044] We have surprisingly found that the above fom1ula-
tions of the invention provide, after ii1tra—inuscular injection,
satisfactory release of fulvestrant over an extended period of
time.

[0045] This finding is indeed surprising for the followingreasons.

[0046] 1. Previously tested by the applicants have been
intra-muscular injections of fulvestrant in the fomi of an
aqueous suspension. We have found extensive local tissue
irritation at the injection site as well as a poor release
profile. It is believed that the tissue irritation/inflammation
was due to the presence of fulvestrant in the form of solid
particles. The release profile appeared to be determined by
the extent of inflainmation/irritationpresent at the injection
site and this was variable and difficult to control. Also the

fiilvestrant release rate was not sufficiently high to be clini-
cally significant.
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[0052] By use of the term “extended release” we mean at
least two weeks, at least three weeks, and, preferably at least
four weeks ofcontinuous release offulvestrant is achieved. In

a preferred feature extended release is achieved for 36 days.
Preferably extended release of fulvestrant is for at least 2-5
weeks and more preferably for the following periods (weeks)
2.5-5, 2.5-4, 3-4, 3.5-4 and most preferably for at least about
4 weeks.

[0053] It will be understood that the attendant physician
may wish to administer the intramuscular injection as a
divided dose, ie. a 5 ml formulation is sequentially adminis-
tered in two separate injections of 2.5 ml, this is a further
feature of the invention

[0054] Simply solubilising fulvestrant in an oil based liquid
formulation is not predictive of a good release profile or lack
ofprecipitation of drug after injection at the injection site.
[0055] Table 3 shows the solubility offulvestrant in a castor
oil vehicle additionally containing alcohols ethanol and ben-
zyl alcohol with or without benzyl benzoate. The results
clearly show the po sitive effect ofbenzyl benzoate on fL1lves-
trant solubility in castoroil, despite fulvestrant having a lower
solubility in benzyl benzoate than in either alcohol or castor
oil.

TABLE 3

Table 3 - EFFECT OF BENZYL BENZOATE ON FULVESTRANT

Ethanol (96%)
Benzyl Alcohol
Benzyl Benzoate
Castor Oil
Fnlvestmnt

Solubility [mgmfi]

[0047] 2. Our findings from studies using “C labelled ben-
zyl alcohol show that it dissipates rapidly from the injec-
tion site and is removed from the body within 24 hours of
administration.

[0048] It would be expected that ethanol will dissipate at
least as quickly, if not more rapidly, from the injection site,

[0049] It is known that benzyl benzoate is metabolised by
conjugation to glycine to form hippuric acid by the human
liver and excreted into the urine—Martindale: The Extra

Pharmacopoeia 32"‘! edition page 1103, and, therefore, it is
unlikely that benzyl benzoate, when used, is present at the
injection site during the whole ofthe extended release period.

[0050] We have found that despite the rapid elimination of
the additional solubilising excipients, i.e. the alcohol and
pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent,
from the fonnulation vehicle and the site of injection after
injection of the formulation, extended release at therapeuti-
cally signjficant levels of fulvestrant over an extended period
can still achieved by the fomiulation of the invention.

[0051] By use of the term “therapeutically significant lev-
els” we mean that blood plasma concentrations of at least 2.5
ngml'1, ideally at least 3 ngml'1, at least 8.5 ngn1l'1, and up
to 12 ngn1l'l of fulvestrant are achieved in the patient. Pref-
erably blood plasma levels should be less than 15 ngml'1.

SOLUBTLTTY IN (‘ASTOR OIL AT 25 3 C.

% W/v

5 5 10 10 l 0 l 0 15 l 5
5 5 5 5 10 10 15 15

15 15 15 1 5
to 100 to 100 to 100 to 100 to 100 to 100 to 100 to 100

27 36 46 54 45 65 76 102

[0056] The following Table 4 shows the solubility of ful-
vestrant ina range ofoil based formulations which contain the
same amounts of alcohol and benzyl benmate but in which
the oil is changed. The data also shows solubility of fulves-
trant after removal of thc alcohols.

TABLE 4

Solubility comparisons offu1vest_rant in oil
based formiilaions with and without alcohols

Fulvestrant Solubility
mg ml" @ 25° C.

Complete Vehicle
formulation l“) vehicle minus alcohols

Castor oil based 81.2 12.6

ivliglyol 812-N based 86.8 1.7
Sesame seed/Castor oil (1:1) based 70,1 4.4
Sesame seed Otl based 45.7 (1.7
Aracliis oil based 40.2 <0.2

“0 Coniplete Vehicle Formulations comprised ethanol [9G%](10°/a), benzyl alcohol (10%)
and benzyl beruoate( 15°41) made to volume with the stated oil. Excess fulvestrant was added
to each solvent mixture and solubility deterrnined.
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Effect of Formulation on Precipitation of Fulvestrant at the
Inj ection Site

[0057]

_________J%£L_________

Formulation“ 2 3 4 7 10 30 51

Formulation F1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

castor oil based 7Forrrinlation F2 ++" +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ O
Miglyol 812-N based
Formulation F3 +‘ ++ ++ +++ ++ + +
sesame seed oil/'
castor oil based

0, +, ++, +++ = Degree ofprecipitation (None detected, Mild, Moderate, Severe)
“Formulations comprised fi1lvestrunt(5%), ethanol [96%] (10%), berzyl alcohol (10%) and
benzyl benzoate (15%) made my volume with the stated oil.
b\1ainly large needle shaped crystals
” Sm-all rleellles anrl/or sllea fs ofcryslals

[0058] Precipitation of fiilvestrant and the release profile
was detemiined with the above fomiulations in an in vivo

rabbit study.
[0059] FIG. 1 shows the release profile in vivo of the four
formulations from the second part of Table 4 and shows the
elfectofthe fixed oil component on fulvestrantplasma profile
over five days following intramuscular administration in rab-
bits (data normalised to 50 mg per 3 kg; mean given; number
ofanimals per timepoint:8_, plasma samples assayed for ful-
vestrant content using lc-ms/ms detection following solvent
extraction). As can be seen the castor oil fonnulation showed
a particularly even release profile with no evidence of pre-
cipitation of fulvestrant at the injection site.
[0060] Therefore we present as a further feature of the
invention an extended release pharmaceutical fonnulation
adapted for intramuscular injection comprising fulvestrant;
35% (preferably 30% or ideally 25%) or less Weight of a
pharrnaceutically—acceptable alcohol per volurrie of forn1ula—
tion, at least 1% (preferably at least 5% or ideally 10%)
weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable r1or1-aqueous ester
solvent miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle per vohune of for-
mulation and sufficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle, tak-
ing into account the addition of any further optional pharma-
ceutically-acceptable excipients, so as to prepare a
formulation of at least 45 mgml" of fulvestrant.
[0061] A further feature of the invention is a pharmaceuti-
cal formulation adapted for intramuscular injection. as
defined above, for use in medical therapy.
[0062] A further feature of the invention is a method of
treating a benign or malignant diseases of the breast or repro-
ductive tract, preferably treating breast cancer, by adminis-
tration to a human in need of such treatment by intramuscular
injection an extended release ricinoleate vehicle based phar-
maceutical fonnulation comprising at least 45 mgml’1 of
fulvestrant; 35% (preferably 30% or ideally 25%) or less
weight of a pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol per volume
of formulation, at least 1% (preferably at least 5% or ideally
10%) weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous
ester solvent miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle per volume of
formulation.

[0063] Preferably 5 ml of the intramuscular irnection is
administered.

[0064] A further feature of the invention is use of fulves-
trant in the preparation of a phannaceutical formulation as
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describe hereinabove, for the treatment of a benign or nialig-
nant disease of the breast or reproductive tract, preferably
treating breast cancer.
[0065] Additional excipients commonly used in the formu-
lation field including, for example, an antioxidant preserva-
tive, a colorant or a surfactant may be used. A preferred
optional excipient is a surfactant.
[0066] As described above fulvestrant is useful in the treat-
ment of oestrogen-dependent indications such as breast can-
cer and gynaecological conditions, such as endometriosis.

[0067] In addition to fulvestrant another similar type of
molecule is currently under clinical investigation. SH-646
(11[5-fluoro-70.-(14,14,15,15,15-pcntafluoro-6-methyl-10-
thia-6-azapentadecyl)estra-1,3,5(l0)-triene-3,l7[3-diol) is
also putatively a compound with the same mode of action as
fulvestrant and has a very similar chemical structure. It is
believed that the compound will also share with fulvestrant
similar physical properties andtherefore the current invention
will also have application with this compound.
[0068] A further feature of the invention is a pharrnaceuti-
cal fomiulation adapted for intra -muscular injection compris-
ing 1 1[3-fluoro-701-(14.14.15.15,15-pentaflu0ro-6-methyl-
10-thia-6-azapentadecyl)estra-1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17[3-diol;
35% or less weight of a pharinaceutically-acceptable alcohol
per volume of formulation, at least 1% weight of a phanna-
ceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent rrriscible
within a ricinoleate vehicle per voltnne of lonnulatiori and a
sutficient amount of a ricinoleate vehicle so as to prepare a
formulation of at least 45 mgml'l of 11[3-fluoro-70.-(14,14,
l 5,15,15-peritafluoro-6-nietliyl -10-thia-6-azapentadecyl)es-
tra-1,3,5(l0)-ti-iene-3,l7[3-diol.
[0069] Further features of the invention are the se as
described above but in which SH-646 is substituted for ful-
vestrant.

FORMULATION EXAMPLE

[0070] Fulvestrarit is rrrixed with alcohol and benzyl alco-
hol, stirring until completely dissolved. Benzyl benzoate is
added and the solution is made to final Weight with castor oil
and stirred, (for convenience Weight is used rather than vol-
ume by using the weight to volume ratio) The bulk solution
is overlaid with Nitrogen. The solution is sterilised by filtra-
tion using one or two filters of 0.2 um porosity. The sterile
filtrate is kept under a nitrogen overlay as it is filled under
aseptic conditions into washed and depyrogenised, sterile
primary containers, for exariiple vials or pre-filled syringes.
An overage is included in the primary pack to facilitate
removal of the dose volume. The primary packs are overlaid
with sterile nitrogen before aseptically sealing.

See also process flow diagram of FIG. 2.

[0071] Quantities of each component of the fomiulation is
chosen according to the required formulation specification,
examples are described above. For example quantities are
added of each component to prepare a formulation which
contains

[0072] 10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

[0073] 10% weight per volume of ethanol

[0074] 15% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate
[0075] 250 mg of fulvestrant for each 5 ml of finished

formulation

[0076] and the remaining amount as castor oil
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1. A pharmaceutical fonnulation adapted for intra-muscu-

lar injection comprising fulvestrant. 30% or less weight of a
pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol per volume of formula-
tion, at least 1% weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable
non-aqueous ester solvent miscible in a ricinoleate vehicle
per volume of formulation and a suflicient amount of a rici-
noleate vehicle so as to prepare a formulation which is
capable afier injection of attaining a therapeutically signifi-
cant blood plasina fulvcstrant concentration of at least 2.5
ngml” for at least 2 weeks.

2. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in clainr 1
wherein the blood plasma fulvestrant concentration is
attained for at lea st 4 weeks.

3. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1
wherein the blood plasma fulvcstrant concentration is
attained for 2 to 5 weeks.

4. A phannaceutical fomrulation adapted for intra-muscu-
lar injection comprising fulvestrant, 30% or less weight of a
pharmaceutically—acceptable alcohol per volume o l‘ formula-
tion, at least 1% weight of a pharmaceutically-acceptable
non-aqucous cstcr solvcnt misciblc in a ricinolcatc vchiclc
per Volume of formulation and a sufficient amount of a rici-
noleate vehicle so as to prepare a formulation of at least 45
mgml'1 of fulvcstrant.

5. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 or
claim 4 which contains 25% w/v or less of a phannaceuti-
cally—acceptable alcohol.

6. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimcd in claim 5
which contains 20% w/v or less of a pharmaceutically-ac-
ceptable alcohol.

7. A phannaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 or
claim 4 which contains 60% w/v or less of a pharmaceuti-
cally-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent.

8. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7
which contains 50% w/v or less of a pharmaceutically-ac-
ceptable non-aqueous ester solvent.
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9. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7
W1lCl1 con ains 45% w/v or less of a phar1naceutically-ac-
cep an e non-aqueous ester solvent.

0. A phamiaccutical formulation as claimed in claim 7
ch con ains 40% w/v or less of a phar1naceutically-ac-
a3 e non-aqueous ester solvent.

1
wii

cep

11. A phamiaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7
W‘1lCh con ains 35% w/v or less of a phar1naceutically-ac-
cep a 3_e non-aqueous ester solvent.

12. A phamraceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7
rich con ains 30% w/v or less of a phar1naceutically-ac-

cep a 3 e non-aqueous ester solvent.
13. A phamraceutical formulation as claimed in claim 7

w1icl1 con ains 25% w/v or less of a pl1arn1aceutically-ac-
cep ao c non-aqueous cstcr solvent.

14. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 or
claim 4 wherein the pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol is a
mixture of ethanol and benzyl alcohol.

W

15. A pharnraceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 or
claim 4 wherein the pharmaceutically—acceptable non-aque-
ous ester solvent is selected from benzyl benzoate. ethyl
oleate, isopropyl myristate, isopropyl palmitate or a mixture
of any thereof.

16. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 or
claim 4 wherein the pharmaceutically—acceptable non-aque-
ous ester solvent is benzyl benzoate.

17. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 or
claim 4 wherein the total volume ofthe formulation is 6 ml, or
lcss, and thc concentration of fulvcstrant is at least 45 mgml'1.

18. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 or
claim 4 whcrcin the total amount of fulvcstrant in thc formu-

lation is 250 mg. or more. and the total volume ofthc formu-
lation is 6 ml. or less.

19. A pharnraccutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 or
claim 4 whcrcin the total amount of fulvcstrant in thc formu-

lation is 250 mg and the total volume of the fonnulation is 5
to 5.25 ml.

20. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in claim 1 or
claim 4 wherein the pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol is a
mixture of 10% weight of ethanol per volume offormulation,
10% weight of benzyl alcohol per Volume of formulation and
15% weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of fomiulation
and the ricinoleate vehicle is castor oil.

21. A method of treating a benign or malignant diseases of
the breast or reproductive tract by administration to a human
in need of such treatment by intramuscular a pharmaceutical
formulation as claimed in claim 1 or claim 4.

22. A mcthod as claimed in claim 21 for trcating breastcancer.

23. A syringe or vial containing a pharmaceutical formu-
lation as defined in claim 20.
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definite bearing on the usefulness of any column
packing prepared. The performances of the seven
supports mentioned previously were examined under
the same operating conditions. The supports that
can be used for lightly loaded packings are: glass
beads. Gas Chrom-P, and Chromosorb W-HMDS.
The other four supports cannot be used for lightly
loaded column packing since their interaction with
the antihistamines causes excessive peak tailing.

The hydrogen flame detector used in conjunction
with the 0.010-in. stainless capillary column would
not respond to compounds with boiling points above
330°. This limitation prevented evaluation of this
column for the analysis of these antihistamines.

The 100-ft. 0.065-in. copper open tubular column
was coated with XF-1150 and evaluated using the
above group of antihistamines. The Sr” ionization
detector was used with a column flow of 36 ml./
minute. The retention times obtained were com-

parable to the 6—ft.-XF-1150 packed column. but the
peak base widths were considerably wider. Because
of this increase in base width, the 0.065-in. column
was less efiicient than the 6-ft. packed column.

A 250-ft. 0.065-in. column wound on a 11/g-in.
diameter mandrel has been reported to be more
efficient than a packed column (15). There are two
possible reasons why efficiency was less than pre-
viously reported: (a.) the column was shorter (100
ft.), and (b) the winding configuration was markedly
difierent. The column was wound on a 11/. X
1/.-in. bar which resulted in a definite flattening of
the tube around the edge of the bar.

891

CONCLUSIONS

The antihistamines investigated, except for
meclizine, can be separated, identified, and concen-
tration estimated using the Carbowax 20M, PDEAS.
and XF-1150 columns described. The PDEAS
column is the most efiicient of the three for the

analysis of antihistamines.
The usefulness of the 0.010-in. capillary and the

0.065-in. open tubular columns cannot be properly
evaluated until the mentioned limitations are re-
moved.
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Castor Oil as a Vehicle for Parenteral

Administration of Steroid Hormones

By C. RIFFKIN, R. HUBER, and C. H. KEYSSER

Steroid hormones may be administered parenterelly in high concentrations as oil
solutions. In this form they exhibit a prolonged action and reduce the number of
injections required. To accommodate the demand for increasingly greater concen-
trations of hormones in solution, cnstor oil in combination with other suitable oil-
miscible solvents, has been found to fulfill a need. The development of several
formulations together with the results of animal testing, as well as clinical trials in

humans, attest to the acceptability of this oil for the purpose: intended.

IXED OILS are included in the "United States

Pharmacopeia XVI” as nonaqueous vehicles
for injection and are characterized as being of
vegetable origin, essentially odorless, and with-
out suggestion of rancidity. They must also
comply with certain measurable physical limits
specified for the saponification, acid, and iodine
values.

Received Se tember 9, 1963, from the Pharmacology and
Pharmaceutic Research & Development Sections, Squibb
Institute for Medical Research, New Brunswick, N. J’.

Accepted for publication November 19, 1963.The authors are indebted to the Chemical Control Labora-
tories for their assistance with the assays; to Dr. N. Coy and
H. Roberts of the Physical and Analytical Section. for their
development of special essays; to G. Lockwood oi thePhnrmneolo Section for the animal muscle irritation tests-

and especinfi; to Dr. E. C. Reifenstein, Jr., of the medicalstaff. for the information concerning the clinical trials.

After subcutaneous injection, Deanesly and
Parkes (1) observed the persistence of olive oil
and castor oil in animal tissue. Comparing other
oils Brown, at al. (2), reported that sesame and
corn oils were superior to cottonseed and peanut

oils because they were less irritating, less anti-

genic, more quickly released from tissue, and

possessed superior physical properties.

More recently the use of steroid hormone

medication has expanded considerably. Due to
limited water solubility, hormones have been

administered as aqueous suspensions or solu-
tions in oil. It has been claimed that the latter

provided the slow release preferred in cyclical
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TABLE I.—ANALvsIs or COMMERCIAL 011.5 AND COMPARISON TO U.S.P. XVI SPECIFICATIONS

ml. 0.02 N NnOH

Oil
Castor Oil

Lot No.

U.S.P. specs.
23946
25589
23463
33742
U.S.P. specs.
23549A
26953
33646
29981
U.S.P. specs.
49684
44441
U.S.P. specs.
52148
36716
33436
33715
U.S.P. specs.
22160
20993
33622
26147

Sesame Oil

Cottonseed Oil

Corn Oil

Peanut Oil

Equiv. to Free
Fatty Acid in

10-Gm. Sample Sapon. Value Iodine Value
35.0‘ 179-185 83-88
14.0 183.3 84.8
4.6 179.8 87.0
7.9 182.7 84.5
9.2 180.4 84.2
3 .0 188-195 103-1 16
0.5 189.6 106.9
1.4 194.0 111.8
0.75 189.6 104.7
0.45 191.7 108.2
2.0 190-198 109-116
... 195.9 111.8
. .. 196.3 113.1
2 . 0 187-193 102-128
1.0 194.5 119.1
1.2 191.4 124.4
1.2 189.3 125.0
1.0 189.3 123.0
2.0 185-195 84-100
1.2 192.0 94.4
1.4 191.7 93.2
0.8 193.1 87.8
1.2 190.4 93.9

" The U.S.P. specifies that the titration of free fatty acids in oral grade castor oil shall not exceed 7 ml. of 0.1 N NaOH
which is equal to 35.0 ml. of 0.02 N NaOH.

TABLE 11."—SOLU'B1LITY OF STEROIDS IN U.S.P.

 

OILS AT 25°

7 mg./ml.Castor Sesame Peanut
Steroid Oil Oil Oil

17-Hydroxyprogesterone
caproate 55.6 23.4 27.9

Testosterone 38. 6 5.4 8. 1
Estradiol valerate 60.6 16. 1 18.8
Progesterone 52 . 0 22 . 9 23 . 5

therapy (3). Using withdrawal bleeding in
human females as the criterion, Master, et al.

(4), compared the duration of action of an
aqueous suspension of progesterone with an oil
solution, and confirmed the superiority of the

latter. The prolongation of activity was gen-

erally related to storage in the fatty depots of
the body (5).

In 1952 Junkmann (6) determined that a
testosterone ester dissolved in sesame oil pro-

longed the androgenic effects in castrated rats.
Davis and Wied (7) demonstrated that pro-

longed activity was also obtained in humans
when oil solutions of a progesterone derivative

were injected. There was still a limiting factor,
however, in that only a relatively small amount
of hormone could be dissolved in the traditional

oils. To increase the solvent power of the oil
it was necessary to add compatible and non-
irritating cosolvents. Such additions consisted
of benzyl benzoate, benzyl alcohol, ethyl lactate,
ethyl oleate, etc. The U.S.P. recognized the
need for such "other vehicles,” with the re-

strictions that they must be safe in the volume

of injection administered, and that they should

not interfere with the therapeutic efiicacy of the
preparation or its testing.

Demand for increased hormone concentrations

per dose, furthered the search for an acceptable
oil with greater solubilizing power per se. Bos-
chann (8) in 1954, observed that 17-hydroxypro-
gesterone caproate in a castor oil-ethyl lactate
vehicle was well tolerated. In addition, private
communications from clinicians in West Ger-

many‘ reported good tolerance to Proluton-Depot
containing a castor oil—ben2yl benzoate vehicle.
Since then other hormones have been used as

solutions in ricinoleic acid esters, as well as in

castor oil (9-11). Accordingly, an investiga-
tion was undertaken into the suitability of cas-
tor oil as a vehicle for parenteral administration
of steroid hormones.

METHODS AND RESULTS

Representative samples of U.S.P. oils obtained
from commercial sources were tested in accordance
with the official method for free fatty acid content,
saponification. and iodine values. The results are
listed in Table I along with the U.S.P. XVI specifica-
tions for these oils.

Solubility of selected steroids in various oils was
determined in the following manner. An excess of
steroid was stirred for 4 hours at room temperature
(25°) in the test oil, after which the undissolved
solids were removed by filtration, and the clear solu-
tion assayed for steroid content. Table II shows the
results obtained.

An attempt was made to reduce the free fatty acids
in castor oil by treatment with alumina and anhy-

1 Dr. Napp, Universitats-Krankenlmus, Hamburg; Dr.
Pots, I-Iumboldt—UniverIitat-Charite Frauenklinik, Berlin-
Dr. Pr-ill, Universitats-Fraumklinik. Wurzburg; an
Dr. Rauscher, Universitats-Frauenklinik, Vienna.
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TABLE III.--A1asoru>r1oN or On. non ANIMAL
Mcrscuz“

Days ml. 0.02 N
after Na0H Residual Oil in

Injection Oil Equiv. Muscle (estd.)

1-3 Castor oil 50 1 day -50%
(aged) 3 days-20%

1—3 Castor oil 13 1 day -30%
U.S.P. 3 days~10%

1-3 Sesame oil 1.4 1 day —-30%
U.S.P. 3 days——30%

7-60 All oils Declining 10
to 2%

° 1 ml. injected into back muscle of rabbit.

drous sodium sulfate. Three grams of dried, pow-
dered, amorphous aluminum oxide (Merck No. 1097)
and 6 Gm. of anhydrous sodium sulfate, reagent
grade. were suspended in 120 ml. of oil and hated
at 80° under a blanket of nitrogen for 1.5 hours.
After allowing the oil to cool to room temperature,
the solids were filtered off and the acids titrated in
the usual manner. A significant reduction in free
fatty acid was not obtained.

The absorption characteristims of oils with varying
fatty acid content were examined and compared on a
biological basis.
fatty acid content was compared to fresh U.S.P.
castor oil with a low acid content and U.S.P. sesame
oil by injecting 1 ml. of oil into the back muscles of
rabbits, approximately 2 in. from the iliac crest. A
rotational pattern of injection was used and the oil
samples were stained to aid visibility in the tissues.
The animals were sacrificed and the muscles excised

and examined grossly. The results were averaged
and appear in Table III.

The test disclosed that oil migrated or was carried
to the fascia, and very small amounts remained for
60 days. Localized degeneration produced by the
high acid value castor oil was essentially healed in 7
days, and the low acid value castor oil appeared to
be no more irritating than sesame oil.’

In a specific test for irritation 0.25 ml. of the above
oil samples were also injected into the vastu: laterali:
muscles of rabbits. After 2 days the animals were
sacrificed and the injected muscles examined grossly
for evidence of irritation. It was found that the
castor oil containing a high level of free fatty acid
produced a lesion size measuring approximately 121
mm.'. The lesion itself was characterized mainly by
degeneration of local tissue without necrosis. Cas-
tor oil with low free fatty acid and sesame oil, on
the other hand, produced no measurable lesion at the
injection site.

Combinations of benzyl alcohol and benzyl benzo-
ate with both castor oil and sesame oil were also
injected into the vastus lateralis muscles of rabbits
and Table IV lists the lesion sizes produced.

Solutions which were formulated for clinical trials
in humans were prepared by dissolving the steroid
hormones in appropriate vehicles at 60° under
nitrogen. The solutions were then filtered through
a coarse sintered-glass filter with the aid of nitrogen
pressure, filled into vials, and sterilized by autoclav-
ing for 2 hours at 121° (15 lb. steam pressure). The
products were then submitted for assay, safety, and

‘Due to the Ippurent increase in free fatty acids with
aging, subsequent work utilized fresh oils which required for
neutralization less than 3 ml. of 0.1 N N30}! (15 ml. of 0.2 N
NICK) per 10 Gm. of sample.

Aged castor oil with a high free,
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animal muscle irritation testing prior to release for
clinical investigation.

DISCUSSION

Throughout the investigation it was desirable to
have a reference oil to serve as a basis for comparison.
Since sesame oil is universally accepted as a paren-
teral oil vehicle, it was chosen as the “standard”
vegetable oil to be compared to castor oil, with and
without other cosolvents. The physical, chemical,
and biological properties of sesame oil are well
documented and require no comments here.

Chemically. castor oil consists of the triglycerides
of ricinoleic acid, together with small quantities of
glycerides of other acids. The quantitative com-
position is given by Eckey (12) as follows: ricinoleic
acid 87%, oleic acid 7.4%, linoleic acid 3.1%, dihy-
droxyricinoleic acid 0.6%, and miscellaneous acids
2.4%. Two grades are commonly recognized in this
country-—U.S. No. 1 which is cold pressed oil, and
U.S. No. 3 which is oil extracted from the pressed
cake. Only the former is used for medicinal purposes.

The high viscosity of castor oil compared to other
vegetable oils is undoubtedly related to hydrogen
bonding and it is probably the hydroxy groups
which contribute to the greater polarity and superior
solvent power of the oil. As indicated in Table I,
the saponification and iodine values of commercial
castor oil appear to be slightly lower than the U.S.P.
XVI limits for oils used for injection. On the other
hand, the content of free fatty acids even in fresh oil,
varies considerably and exceeds the traditional
limits for injectable oils. The significance of this is
somewhat obscure, although “Remington's Practice
of Pharmacy, 12th edition," page 387. states "a low
free fatty acid content is essential since it indicates a
fresh and pure product and not one that is likely to
have become old and heavily contaminated with bac-
terial products.”

Despite better solubility of steroids in oastor oil,
other cosolvents were necessary to dissolve the

TABLE IV.-—LOCAL Imurzmon Pxonucao IN
Rnnnrr Mvscm: av INJECTION or VARIOUS On.
 Vnmcr.r:s¢

Lesion size,
Identification Composition mm.’

SHY-47-2 Sesame oil 98% 61
Benzyl alcohol 2%

SHY-47-4 Castor oil 98% Too small to
Benzyl alcohol 2% measure

SHY-47-3 Sesame oil 95% 506
Benzyl alcohol 5%

SHY-47-5 Castor oil 95% 106
Benzyl alcohol 5%

SHY-14-2 Sesame oil 65% 291
Benzyl benzoate 35%

SHY-14-5 Castor oil 65% 184
Benzyl benzoate 35%

SHY-47-6 Sesame oil 63% 207
Benzyl benzoate 35%
Benzyl alcohol 2%

SHY-47-7 Castor oil 63% 262
Benzyl benzoate 35%
Benzyl alcohol 2%

SHY-14-3 Sesame oil 50% 291
Benzyl benzoate 50%

SHY~14-6 Castor oil 50% 158
Benzyl benzoate 50% 

‘ A 0.25-ml. quantity of the oil vehicle was injected into the
vastus laterals’: muscle of the rabbit. Two days later themuscle was excised and the lesion size measured in mm.'.
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increasingly higher concentrations required by
therapeutic regimens. Often these materials con-
tributed additional advantages. For example, the
addition of benzyl alcohol or benzyl benzoate to
castor oil resulted in a lower and more favorable

viscosity, making it easier to inject. Also, benzyl
alcohol was an effective preservative and local
anesthetic.

The nature of the irritative response depended on
the particular hormone, its concentration in the
formulations, and/or the composition of the vehicle.
Although rabbit muscles are more sensitive than
human muscles, they wue selected primarily because
local changes in the muscle were observed easily.
It was not always possible, however, to correlate
muscle irritation in animals to that of humans.

A numerical assignment to lesion size was used
solely as a convenience for grading response. The
numbers alone do not adequately describe the
nature of the response. however. More completely
it is characterized by the amount of hemorrhage and
edema and the incidence, degree, and extent of local
degeneration produced by the injection. A slight,
reversible irritative response may cover a large area
and a severe irreversible one may be comparatively
small. A decrease in the size of the degenerated
area indicates a reversible condition. The presence
of necrosis, which is the most damaging situation,
means that the cellular structure was destroyed and
repair must take place. The debris must be re-
moved and the original cellular mass in the area re-
placed with fibrous connective tissue. The extent
of this fibrosis or formation of scar tissue gives an
index of the amount of irreversible damage. For-
tunately necrosis was not encountered, indicating the
lack of permanent muscle damage. Since these
changes take time, final assessment of the effects of
an injection in the muscle frequently required
observation for 7 days or longer.

It is unfortunate that pain cannot be measured by
any known method of animal testing. The animal
usually does not respond unless the painful stimulus
is marked. Furthermore, the pain caused by injec-
tion into human muscle is not usually proportionate
to the irritation produced either in animal muscle
or in human muscle. Realizing that these limita-
tions are inherent in animal test methods, it re-
mained for final acceptability to be determined in
man.

When it was discovered that 17-hydroxyprogester-
one caproate possessed high progestational activity,
potencies of the order of 65 mg. /ml. were used. By
increasing the dose, additional prolongation of ac-
tion was obtained, and eventually concentrations of
the order of 250 mg./ml. were required. Such a
solution in sesame oil produced acceptable animal
muscle tolerance, but the pain and local reaction in
humans was so great as to prohibit the adoption of
the formulation as a commercial product (see Table
V, Lot Pr. 142-53/15-10).‘ Solutions were also
prepared using castor oil as the vehicle, and Table V
lists the formulations tested and the results ob-
tained. Information obtained from the clinical

trials (14-21) attested to the acceptability and
safety of the adopted formulations.

Inherent in the development of an acceptable
formulation of 17-hydroxyprogesterone caproate was

‘Reactions in excess of 5-6% were considered unaccept-able.

Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences

TABLE V.--EVALUATION or 250 mg./ml. l7-Hv-
DROXYPROGESTERONE Capxoanz Sowuons IN

Vuuous On. VEHICLES 

Animal
Muscle Lot Number and

Vehicle Lesion Remarks on Clinical
Composition Size, mm.” Testing

Sesame oil 50% 1049 Pr.142-53/15-7-238
Benz 1 benzoate injections, 20.6%

50 9 reactions, rejected
Castor oil 58% 691 Pr.l42-53/15-8-270
Benzyl benzoate injections, 23.2%

40% reactions. rejected
Benzyl alcohol 2%
Sesame oil 60% 697 Pr.142-53/15-10-
Benzyl benzoate 189 injections,

35% 10.7% reactions,
Benzyl alcohol 5% rejected
Castor oil 54% 258 Pr.l42-53/15-11-
Benzyl benzoate 503 injections,

46% 4.2% reactions,
accepted

Castor oil 52% 633 Pr.142-53/15-13-
Benzyl benzoate

46%
Benzyl alcohol 2%

924 injections,
1.3% reactions,

accepted

'‘ Injection of 0.25 ml. into vastur lutrruli: muscle 0! rabbits
and lesion size determined 2 days after injection.
TABLE VI.—EVALUA'1'ION or ESTRADIOL VALERATE

IN VARIOUS OIL VEHICLES

Animal
Muscle
Lesion Lot Number and

Composition Size, mm.” Remarks

20 mg./ml. in Cas- 197 Es.31-53/15-B-
tor oil 78%, Commercially
Benzyl benzoate available
20%. Benzyl al-
cohol 2%

30 mg./ml. in Ses- 306 DEK-98-2—Not
ame oil 60%, tested clinically;
Benzyl benzoate dosage increased
40% to 40 mg./ml.

30 mg./ml. in Cas- 194 Es.3l-53-V-Not
tor oil 80%, tested clinically;
Benzyl benzoate dosage increased
20% to 40 mg. /ml.

40 mg./ml. in Ses- 803 SHX-94-4-—Too
ame oil 65%, initating; not
Benzyl benzoate tested clinically
30%, Benzyl al-
cohol 5%

40 mg./ml. in Ses- 496 Es.3l-53-8-201 in-
ame oil 58%, jections, 23.2%
Benzyl benzoate reactions, rejected
40%, Benzyl al-
cohol 2%

40 mg./ml. in Cas- 250 Es.31—53-A—826
tor oil 58%.
Benzyl benzoate
40%, Benzyl al-
cohol 2%

" Injection of 0.25 ml. into warm: laleruli: muscle of
rabbits and lesion size determined 2 days after injection.

injections. 2.67%
reactions (all
mild), accepted

the required development of a suitable assay method.
This was accomplished by Roberts and Florey (13)
using paper-strip chromatography.

Since estrogens are more potent than progestogens
and require less per dose, an acceptable formulation
of estradiol valerate was easier to prepare. Be-
sides use in estrogen therapy, estradiol valerate has
found utility in the treatment of carcinoma, and for
that purpose high dosages were required. Concen-
trations were increased from 10 to 40 mg./ml. and
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again formulations containing castor oil in the ve
hicle proved to be less irritatilg than similar prepara-
tions containing sesame oil. Physically and chem-
ically both oil solutions were stable. Based on
acceptable preliminary data, formulations such as
those listed in Table VI were prepared and tested.
Acceptability in humans was confirmed by clinicians
and described in the literature (22, 23) and in case
reports.‘

SUMMARY

1. The development and testing of parenteral
steroid hormone formulations has been described,
using castor oil as a vehicle.

2. After ascertaining stability and animal muscle
irritation, selected formulations were evaluated in
humans. They exhibited a prolonged action, were
efiective and well tolerated.

3. Examples of commercially available products
are the estrogen, estradiol valerate‘ at 20 mg./ml.
and 40 mg./ml., and the progestogen, 17-hydroxy-
progesterone caproate‘ at 250 mg. /ml.

‘ Case reports: estradiol valerate.20 1:: ./ml. in castor oil
73%, benzyl benzoate 20%, benzyl alcohol 2%—9o injec-tions in 46 patients. Two mild local reactions. Estradiol
valerate 40 m ./ml. in castor oil 58%, benzyl henzoate 40%,
benzyl alcoho 2%—-51 atients. Number of injections not
completely tabulated. ne report is in press.

5 Marketed as Delestrogen by E. R. Squibb & Sons, NewYork. N. Y.
| Marketed as Delalutin by E. R. Squibb & Sons, New

York'N. Y.
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Isolation of Marrubiin, a Sterol, and a

Sesquiterpene from Marrubium vulgare

By HAROLD J. NICHOLAS*

A simple column chromatographic method for isolating the bicyclic diterpene
marrubiin £rom acetone and ethanol extracts of Marrubium oulgare L. is described.
An unsaturated sterol of the stigmastanol series, present in esterified form, and a

sesquiterpene (C151-luOg) have been isolated from the extracts.

N PREPARATION for radioactive tracer work on

the biosynthesis of marrubiin it was necessary
to examine extracts of the plant for associated
terpenoid substances. A convenient column
chromatographic method was therefore devised
for separating relatively pure marrubiin from
crude acetone extracts. Two new terpenoid
substances were detected in the extracts.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and Methods.—Ground M. vutgare L.
was obtained from the Wunderlich-Diez Corp.,
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Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.1 This material was
exhaustively extracted with hot acetone or hot
ethanol. Either solution on removal of solvent

by distillation (the last stages in name) yielded
black, viscous material which was used for further
examination. Melting points were determined on a
Fisher-Johns melting point apparatus. Optical
rotations (in CHCl;) and C——H analyses were
determined by Drs. G. Weller and F. B. Strauss,
Micxoanalytical Laboratory, Oxford, England. An
infrared spectrum of the unidentified diterpene was
determined on a Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer
by the KBr disk method.’ An infrared spectrum
of the sterol was determined in chloroform solution
in a 0.1-mm. sealed cell, compensated with CHCL,
on a Beckman IR-4 recording infrared spectro-
photometer,‘ and by the KBr disk method. The

1 This firm has given assurance that the material investi-
gated was M. vutxare or white horehound, not Battota hirsute
(black horehound).

I We are indebted to the Department of Pathology,
University of Kansas, for this determination.

' Determined by Sadtler Research Laboratories, Phila-
delphia, Pa.
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PEG 40!’) 2 ’* Ativanfi’ (\Vy:?Eh~Ayr.:r$i}
PEG 3350 5 (B.3~3'3£r EDe3m~IVfes.imX3’ (_’Up_§nEu1) 2.95% wiv

Poppyseed (IN I Eihi-adgii“ (Sayaga) F1-

F‘r<:g,:yk=nc Glynn! 25 (3.2-?'5+2% Terraarfiycin S-zfluiicznra {lioerigj 75.2%
SzLsT:o\s'cr mi! 2 5-! t’. ‘In’: Liposyn H3 (Abbmi) EE)‘?:.-
Sezmrse mi 6 “ Soiganai §nj.<""‘ {3c:hc~.z'i::g,}
Saybcan OH 4 5»2§}% wfv fmraiipixgffi (CI§n_icc)V2G%

‘.’-rgcriaiaie -ti! 2 * ‘iirfien EM Enjfz’ {StuFFh:ars:1:i" ‘E-unis)
 

*‘ No data zwaii-ibis.

ages were derived has-.3-1i ma aha secaaksiitzstisxn vzriume
cmzmnniy useaai. The iabics Eisi £1222 range of ccmsentratien
used, typica! or mosi -mmnmn CGnCe3m'aEi:';-:1 cmgzioyed, and
cxampies 43!‘ pmducts conmirsirug the excijpicni, apecificaiiy
{hugs \vhi::'n me: extremaiy Eow m high cancenéraiims.

Discussicans

Tslbisa I iisi sviwenfis and co-soivcnts used in panenicrai
precincts. WaEeri"o.rinjaa1:tic3n is the. most summers soivent but

_may he cumbinczl or suhsiitumci with :1 co-3<)‘:v::nt t-3
imgnnvc the suluhimy an stazbflity of drugs. {His Eikc
51:f§l(.=w¢:r and seybean are usesd in aotaal parenteral nuiritiim
pmducig whera they serve as :2. fat source and as C:1rz'E£*.z's for
frmsolubic vitamins, Eihmmi and propyiene gfiycci are used,
either meme nr in ccxsnhinatiorz with other soiveratsz, in more

max: 5&5./7.1 (sf pzarcerziemi co—seEw:s:t systmras. it is sLn‘pa'ising to
see gsmpykszs giycui used mun: mien than gmiyezhylene

    

  
3”"""""'""""""""""'

gI_'yct3ls {H385} in spin: of its higher nayomxiciiy zmsi
iiesmcaiyziazg :s§'fac1s(S, 6). Pmbabiy, me presence at genera»
{ion uf peroxides in is :1 xrauj0r}is11im§,i:>n.

’§‘ab§a: Ii incfudas a Emmi czitagtszy 01° excipienis wfimes
funcaiam in mrm-.z]ati:3r-. cmskibc«»—(£)‘a'is:as;§1yimparéing or
suspending agents like cas'b:3>:y mctiayl czeiiuiose, sodium

(::u"b0>:y me1h3'§m‘:iiuE0se, sozbiioi, acacia, Pcwiciaaxze, hy{§m—

iyzaed gaimin; {2} Solasbiiizing, wetting or emulsifying
agams: Eiim Crem:)ph:3x‘£*. EL, sétadizaxndessxxycfssyiaie. Psziysczr»
basic 2%} DE‘ 35), PEG 4% casmr ail. PEG {ii} caster nii, sodium

dor.Ees:;a§ suifuita, Iccirhin -1:: egg ymk ph-asphaiipidg (33
\ Aiumimam rnonoslcfsraie which is added 10 fixed oii in form

viscous D1‘ gei-Eike saxsprmciing medium. Poiysorbzzic Sf) is
me most ccmmmn and versatile s;(3}u§.=iEt':r.ing. waning and
emzsisifyingngent.

Oniy 2: limited number of chelaiing agents are used in

parenterai pzmiaacis {Tabie HI). 'E‘§1cy serve it} complex heavy

 

 

  

TABLE EE

Srpiubiiizing. Wr.=.iiing, Staesgmerading, Emuisifying U!’ Thickealing Agzanis

Exuipicssi FA'£:£glIC!P.IC}’ Ensign Exurzapie

Acacia 2 ‘WI; 'E'a3hr:rcuiEn Did Ttifiigfie-56136} 7%
Aiumimxm momsic-.':.ra{e E 2% Sralgunal E::_§."“’ {-ichering) 2%
Czarh-may meihyi s:eiEuIcs§ 4 E B iciiiirsfi {\Vyeth»Ay:rst) 6.55%
Carhoxy metiayl celiuiuse, sodium *3 {F.i--(}.?'S% Lzspmn Dcprazfi {TAP} i'_i.7§% wiv
CE€!}‘.{)p3‘.9fi‘- EL‘ 3 5f}——65% wiw Sz:r:g§in\.mus:a9 (S;2nduz} 65% wfv
Dcsoxychclaie sociiuzn 1 i}.~£»’,7o wfv §"=.:ngE;::3na‘9 (Erma: Myers} 0.23 E93 wlv
Egg yofl»: pimspholipid 3 1.2% iniraiipin‘-1‘ (fliiniecfi 5.3%
Gisimin, Hydruiayeti E 16.91.72: wfv (?vr£=.uu-.3“ (Mc:rr:k) 16% wiv
Lecithin 7 0.»’£~l.2% wfv DiprEv:.m°3’ ( _.cneca) My
}’clymz}'«:ihyl::1cd fatty acid . E ':'$7:- wiv Aqxaamephyinefi {M'e:'c}»:) 3-“I15: wlv
E‘s733Isr:ri2:ie 8.6 (Tween 80) 33 iZP.{}E-32'?» Cazdaronc X E.v.”5‘. ('\s\r'y::'.i1~A_3'&rs.i) 10%
Pciysmbnse Z2-I) (’E‘weex\ Z9} 5 £101-(3.4% C”::icije,~;‘3 {Abhcm =3.d‘?'a wlv
PEG‘ 4!} mam: ail” E I 3.5”: WV Mnnismtg’ (jfirzsscnfi I 15% VA‘
PEG 5% casxosr rs§l*** 3 20% wlv Prangraffi (Fujisawa) 253% wlv
§'m'iLion:'= (Poiyvinyi pyrmiidonej _{> 0.5»0.6% wfv Biculizxi‘ (wyeti:--Ayerst) 0.6% wiv
Sociium dmiccyi su}E1'11i:{N;:!a\:ry§ sulfate) E 3&0} 8% M’:-' Prnfeukinfl (Cetus) {LG} 8% wlv
Surbimi 3 25~§G‘?€v ArE£trOsp;2z13‘ ifujisnwu) 50"-7:2 vfv

* Cmmephanr EL: Emcas 35, §Jr5F}'cEEu‘exyi;sK£:(§ msw: oil. ;:mE§'o.\)‘eE§iyicne 35 caszor oi}.
* ~‘ PEG 4!) caster oil; p~::!3,':3x§'I 46 tumor -nii. easier oi! 1’r‘€)E-£€),Crodurz:a=3fi, pg] ycpzg}-.<.«myE::x1as 4-13 V bar vii. Fraiachem C.-’k-«iii. 

*** PEG €31} l':3'(J!0gcz1u?eL'E caster ail; Crcmnphur RH E0. hy rogenaned gastar rsifi P01-Z60. Prmarri-.c.-n (‘IAH-6:3‘

Vol.51, No. : JuSy'~Au§u9!1SQ?
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TAELE {E}

Cheiaiirrg Agsnis

"""""""

Caicium disc-ciiuzzl 9 (3.03:--0.! % Wydasc’9 {Wye.ih~
EDT!-W Aycrst} 6.3 ‘Zn wfv

Dis-:)sii:,:m EBTA 3-'3 0.{.3E--'7)-.§"5§: ifaicijaxfl (Abbott)9.} E596 wiv

Smiium EDT.-”\ I 9.20% Fob-'i2c'~'5‘ (Ledericj
(3.2%

Di‘? *4‘ E l‘.*.Q»‘§% .M:1grs::vist-‘@ {Bari-ax)
0,6-1% 

'°’- EDTA Eilhicnediarrxincteiraacztiic acid.
‘H’ i'f=TE’.fi. = Dimhyicnatriazmincpcmaacexic .1cid',Pcmr.-ii: acid.

mamas anti ifixerefmc can impwve: ma efflcacy 9:" 2mEi£3Xi-
darair; or prsai;-:ez‘ve2(.iv&as. in our apinicm, calciurrz EDTA has an

:zcivm1a:1;;st over tetrasodium gait by not mmrihuiing sudium
and not chaiaaing caiciuan fmm the. bleed.

An aamiuxiaiarzi as as C1235:-e is defined as most: compounds
Ihai can act as reducing agents or rnzxy serve as Em»: mdicai
ssezzwengazrs. Tab}: IV sumnlarizcs the anlioxidams. zheir

frequency of ‘ass, concesaimiitm gauge: and stxaxmgzles of
products «:om:1irzi:ug_: them. Suifiaa. bisulfisc, and mc§abisu}~
fits: constiius;-e the mztjmizy of antiaxidants used in paremcrai
procincas despite several reports of incc»mp:2€iE:i'!iHc.s: and

 

TABLE W

Aniinxiciants and Reducing Agenis

?3xc§pim?. ht:-.‘.§uex::y Range

A-;::£-an: seciiaam bisulfm: 4 B.?,~~{.*.=!% wfv
A3c0r{1ait.‘.(sudEurssf;ss:i:1) 7 0.3-4.8% wiv
Eisuifite sodium 28 |3.C!E‘.~0.aS5’3i= w:'\.'

Ehefiyluiesi fsydmxy zinisuiis (BEA) 3 E}.fiG('.I28—0.f}3% wiv
Butylaied Iwydrazxy iofizazznee (BHT) 3 3.00! EC:-i}.(}3‘.7a wiv
Cysi-2in:‘Cy5iein::rc Hi} 2 CI.D?--0.33% wfv
flithioxtiis scdium (Na hydrusumis, N21 suif» I E}.HF€'Iv

oxylaie)
Gcmisic acid i €3.C}Ef?o Wlv
Genaisic acid ethane-Famine E 2%
Giutamate nxtrsmécsciiisin 2 0.3% wiv
Fnrmsidehycte sulfmyfizue sodium 9 €).€}75—{3.5% w.r'v
Melaxhisuifiie potassium E 0.§-3%’:
Meiabisulfaze smiium 2’, 0.32"! % wiv
Mnnoihingiycerel {"1’hEngE3.'c.r:m!} 6 CL!-E 93>
P:-apyi gzflizms 2 0.02%
Suifite sodium 1' 0.05~€}.2% wiv
Thingiyceiatc sadium E (3.66%) sviv 

 

 

toxicity (7, 8). Bs1£§'}ated§:y:§r(3x}' anisofie, kuiyiated hydmxy
wiuene and gmspjfl gzaiiatc are pa'Ema>:i§y in semi/nor»

aqazemxs vehicies beczmse of their Eow aqueous suitability’.
Ascorbic ncidisodiusn £LS2C(33'b.=.!T.E: may sczvc as an amiexh
dam, bzsffsr, and chsiatisag ngem in the same fmrmmmien.

Emmy} alccshoi was me mos: wmmcm muiinaicrtabiai

preservative present in paremerai i‘c.-rmulmizms (T::bEe 1").
This is; cm3:;i:;i:r:m wiih ether auways (9). Pambcms are 331::
maxi mas: common preservzziiwesa. Thing‘-nine products had a

cartzbirzzziicsn ofmeahyl and pmpyi p3rahens:;e§cvetah;1d only
mcthyi, and sane hzzsi amiy pmpyi pambcn. Thimemsai was;

suxprisinggiy common, cspcciaiiy in valccirzcs, av-an Ehuugh
same individuals }:::ve sensitivity to mcrcurics. Chierocrcstsi

is purported to be a gem‘ prcservszivr: for pzrrcnzerais, but
our survey did run: find any cxanlples of :':m‘mners:i;11
pn)<:3:3c§s ccmtaining chirarocresul.

Table Vi lists buffers am: chemicals used to adjust 15:: pH
{sf formulations. Plinsplmxe, citrate. and ac-aiaie me the must

common §’)uffi‘.i‘S used in parenteral pmdzaczs, Menu and
déesshanuiarszinzz are added 8:: acijusi pH and form corterspon-' «
Eng saits. Hydmgen bmsnizic, suifuriz: amid. benzene sulfmic

acéxi and melhanrz sulfoazic acids are zsdéed to drugs which
are bmmidc €Sc<a_e)cs§azmix~.e H335 Hycscine BB1: UDL),

s:ui§’a':' (Nebcin, Tobramycin suifatfi. Liiiy}, Eatzsyh“-.te

 

TAELE V
Antimicmbiafi §3‘.rese:\iaii\-‘es

lixcipieni E-cqaae.-ncy Rang:
iienzaiixzonium -chlorifir; E 0.02% wfv
§3c‘.x‘LIeIh0niu:si mloridrz :1 0.54%
Benzyl 329631431 '34 €¥,'?5—S%
CE:luz‘n};rJt3::ul E7 0.25-(15%
m»-Crest)? 3 E}. i-{).3‘??.
Myristy! gzmxzzzaa-pico!is:iL::n chiajridc 2 ().GE 95-3. E 59% 1.w‘v

ifiaruincsz mcahyl 50 €?.()S—£3. 18%
Emmben pmpyi .1 E €j!.fli--0.1%
Phrsncyl 48 0.2--3.5%
ZnP}s::n(a.xyeah;;noi 3 13.5-fl‘.7é
Fhcnyi mr::;‘.ur.ic nitaxmz 3 0.00! ‘/1:
'Fi1imcrrsem‘: 46 G.003—{}.GI %

 

 

FDA Jenna

Exaazxpia

Nov-.3c::inr:3‘ isarmiiwiruisacp} 9.4% wlv
Vibraxnycinfl (Roerig-'2 4.3% wiv
Amikinfi iflrisicl Myms) 0.66% wfv
Aqu::suF9 (Mira) £‘i.€}3‘7o
At; 512.-5033” (Asirza) 0.63‘?-5
A-czhar Gab"? I;E{ixo:~.e~E’rmx!m1L‘.) 0.l*7c wiv
Nll:'r:0rp}‘.:'.n'E‘ {fluihar-.a} *D.Ef!%

Ocircoficasfii’ (§\.*iaiiia‘uC;§:r0d()
MARE. 12*“ (Ama) 2%
Varivasfi {Marc}-:3 -(P. i ‘/5 wiv
Termmycin Sofwic-n ikncrig) x.V,’V
Vzxsoxyifi (f3iaxrJ—Wr3E}::12m:~.) G.EE3%
fazimgr.-in‘3* (£3uE’ant) 3% wiv
Termmycin Scluiien {R-ucrig) 1%
Nav—:::1e‘\* {Roerig}
Enionfi’ £02111“:-‘:‘da)(3.2‘§’a WI‘:
9 P‘E1rine5° (Fm"::s,t) 0,{":6€-is wh-

..
 

 

E3€F:|L’iRFJ}£5

Ceiesione Solxxsgaazfi’ (Sthcria;_g} 8.02% w./V
§}:~.zmdr3'§°~' (}’qrR(:~Davis) 0.01% wiv
l}imcnhy(i:ina1::5" {Starla} 5%
{iodine ph:;s;:}::-A-.3 {W§rcc§1»Ay~tersa_‘: 0.5%
Humau‘0pe3 {I..i!!y) 6.38%
1’3:'.p=:~§’s'o&'cra1“9 (UpjsJEm) fl.E{:'§-‘% wlv
Isaaagsa .. *9 (Jzmsssn) 0.! % wfv
Xyiccaina v.*;'Epinephrizse (A;:ir:\) G. 5 ‘Ti: wfv
l".':1ic:imar3 fiilxone Fenian-:3 0.5% wiv
Han-'rix5”{SmEEl1E{iinc Bcec}123m}{}.5€.l% wfv
Antivenir3‘9 {Wycih-Ay‘e:rst,) €3.03} 96;:
Ai_s_:am’E {Upjohn} 0.01%

 

 

 
ai Pharmaseazsicai science & ”Fe::h.rxrs:'<:§;y
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Enzcigzienfi 

Aitemle
Sodium

Acetic acid
Glade} acetic acid
Jfimmmzium

Ammonium fiyairoxizie

Benzme suifcmic acid
Beamuaie Sc>di:,aam'm:iv:E
Bicarbonate S-udiurrx
Czsrimmiez Sodium
Citrate

Asia!
fimiium
Liisodium
Trisodium

Die£l1;s.ssr33;m}i::r:
G uccnn delsa Eascicame
Gfycime
Hydzoclxiuric acid
}§y1.ErC-gen bronxida
Lactate acici-'5s3s.iium
Lysine
Malaria: acid
Meifsarmsteifozxic acid

TABLE W

Btaffers and §'.!H Acljusfing Agents 

Exzsmpfie

Miamicin !n_ie=:iinn”3’* (Sanduz)
Miacaicin Enjecii0n‘3’ {Samoa}
Egrevibiac I;3ja:.':ion3' iflhmecizz)
Bumex injection?‘ (Roche)
Triostat Injeciinxfl‘ {firrniflziélim

Beecimzn)
Tracx-Eum injeciioniv (G!axo~WcEIcome=}

’z:.?ium Enjcczionfl’ {Rocha}
Cefman Rnjeciirrrm gzeneca}
H_'y'pnRh-0-D39 (§§.'1yer)

D'H‘§(Z~Dor:ar:=’3 (Bayer)
Ceredascl’ (G-enzyme)
Cetezymtz’-° (§3::nzy:a1e)-
Ccr:*.;:;m1c"“ (ficnzymafl
B:1c1n'm EV“ (R<>ci\c)
Qazinidirutfi (hiiiyfi
}{<:tp—B Sam m:;5._:ee’~‘9 (Merck)
Ami-gar” ilmmunex}
Scopeimnirzc: {UDL}
Fentenyf ciamie 8; Drupeaidoi {Astra}
Eminzaac: Iaa_jccIE0n9 (Roberts)
§..ihe-£3321 lssje‘-rsiorfii‘ (Roche)
DHE-If-5 Erzjiciiung‘ (Sand(.‘3:)

 

  

 

TABLE Vii

Buiking Agents, Pmiecianis, and Toniciiy Adjustois

Excipicgiu Exampio
Alanine '£‘hmmhaza £1!” (Ba§re:;'}
Albllmia Ei0L?§;1£:‘:'-3 (Arcs)
Atbumin human

Araaizm acids

L~Argin§ns
Aspumgine
L-Aspmic acidCaicium chloride
Ciirisz acid
Demosc

Gf:3a!'m Eayzirzai yzesfi
Giucos:

f.Eiycerin
f3i_'y'c§z::*.
fiiratiiiine

imiciazuisr
Enosimi
!.a':L‘.£OS€t

Magneaiasm clliofi-dc
Mag-,21csium sI,:iX'::ic

E3om.x® tfmicrgan}
I-Eavr§x3‘(Ss31E£}1E{IEssv: Eccchuin)

Aciivase‘-9 (Gar:eme:cb}
Tm-3 BCGE €()gn(-:1)
Ffiptidg‘ (Max:354)
Phcraergan Enjcminnm‘ -(W’yeih~A)'crsL)
Serssorcain-:2-MPF3“ (Astra)
Bctaseravfi (Bcslcx)
Ac:E:a:~'E (Eijm:‘.e—E’:.=uI:3nc Ream‘)
Ivs:r:g;am® (Emm-.:n9-US)
Tier: ECG” (figanan)
iségana injescsionfi (Upjohn)
Aniiisemephilic Fm-tzzn human

(Am. Red 093$)
E-!ei§xaic“~" {Ammm}
Uc1rc(sSr:;xn1‘{MaIiim:krcdi)
Cave.-rjec£’7 EU§ij5}m)
Termmyrma Snlutitwxxw ilmerig)
"fies ECG” iflgzxmnj

Manxocihanoiaminrz

Phosphate:
Acid Cpimpiscaric) Humcgong‘ (flrganzmj
Monabasic paiassium Z€!FEEa":C 3'njec:ion’9 {G}a:<0—‘s‘e’cEE::emc}
Menobasic ss3diL:m* Pregaxyii‘ ifirgarissafi
Dibusic sodium“ P'ro2z1siin'l" (Bayer)
Tribasic st-fiium Syaithruiiw (Knoll)!

Sosfium hy:ir-nxidc Opiirayfi (MaiEinc};r::di)Sulfuric acid Nebcinw Chiiiyji
Tzxm-;m: acisifsmiium Ivinshergém‘. Injeciienfi {S:=.nd<;z)

Termmycin ’Sgiutiws Ruarig)

 

'E'r:3n:c1}mm§n:: 0p!:'my® {MaiEinc3cm.:iE')

* 50 m biphospiaaic, Sodium dihydrcgcn 5-:I':(;5pE1:m: at Nu dihydragen
onhophosphatc.

** Scxiium phusphaie. Bisodinsw-. hydaogen phossahaus.

{Tr3crium §:1j., :*».tr€:c1;a'imn besyiate} or mesyiam (DRE 45
Ixfleciioza, Di11y:l1‘0ergmarnir:e anesyizlts) 53133;. (I-Eu::om:) deim
incmnc is used to adjust the pH of Qaiinidin-;=, gluczmaie
{§..iEiy_). Benztaaate buffer, at a ssunteeniraiisnn af :'§%, is uses? in
‘Vzililssza Enjcz:iE:m. Ciemtcs are common buffets that can have

aduai D316 as theiztiing agents. Lysisla and giycine are amino
sci-sis which fimitfiirtm as bliffers am! smiaiiize pmicin and

pepiide feramziatinns. ‘Fhcsc ami.-“:0 acids :2 e aim used as
iyu-21a1<;‘i!i%'e$ and snag gnrevcm mid dem>.im'atic»s:. Lactate;
and zssnrats are csccasionaliy ussti as bums‘ symems.

Tame ‘JEH Eists aclciitivsr; wisich are used is nmdify
osmcsiniity, and as buiking -DE §:J€3°Cf}’D gr-s'<)L<::.‘iive agents.
Dexiross and sedimn chloriiic are used in ;1dju:;i inniciiy in

me majaxrity of formuiaaions. Same samiézo ucids,'g3y<:ine:,
aimiale, hiszidizac, inziciazoie, arginine, asparagine, asgxartic
acid, are uszesi as bufkirxg agenda for Iyephiiizati-.m and Anny
sarve as stabilizers far pwteins GI" gzsepticies and 51g buffers.
Mfimsszxccharidcssz fiicximse, giucose, iacmse), riiszsccimride

(sucmse), paiyhydric zaimhuis (irmsitai, marmiml, sorbitoi).
giyc-oi {PEG 3353), P<svi<Eone (paiyvinyipyrroiidone), and

A proaeins {zaibaamim geizsiin) are ccmmcmiy used as £_vn~
additives.

Vcvi. 51, Nani I JuEy~Augu:3i 1953? 

.Mnnni:i1T Eispafi (M:::'cE<}
Poiyaihylene giycoi 3355!} Bioclmca’ (Arm:-)
Pciyscrbate 3&3 Helixntcfi {Armour}
Potasgiuna cézlerids V;i:i*.'.'1x<‘1’ (Merck)
Povirjcnc A1kcr.'.m’5" (GE axe-Wetiicome)
S-xasiium ehirsrida
Smiium succinme
Sodium sulfa-.14:

WEa1RE'1~‘c: SE33‘ {L?nivax)
Actimmuzscg’ (Gr.-n:‘ir:!cch§
D&pc:~P‘rm's::ra'5‘ iugwjxmn)

Szsrbitoi §’:.mhe:n::iin“5“ (Abbott)
Sucmse: Pminstinfi (Bayer)

Speciai Azicfiftives

These additives have been included in phamiszceuticai
fcnntslaiéan in serve specific funcaimfis (TabEr: VH1). Bcflozv
is a gummary of the spcciai additives aiong with their
intmiied Lrse-—

(E) Cafcium giu-.7-mate injrzctien {American Regent; is :2
samratcri solution sf E093 wfv;caEcim1:=j~3uccEun'ase

tets‘::hy1:§r;1Ee 3.45% wiv is adzied in prevenl cry:;=.:1E§i—
zaaicm (Eu:-iug Iempemmre fluctuaiimns.

(2) Cipm IV‘? {Cip:'a§}m:;1cira. Bayer) mnmins lzuriics
acid as :2: solrxhiiizsingg ngczai fur aha zmtibioticg

2:3) Pram-sgrin Inje:::im:<*'>'* (flonjszgaiezi Erztrogens, \\»’ye:11.~
Ayers: Labs} is 3 Eyogziliiizcd pxnaizeci mat contains;

Kimethicszae is prevent formation of fuam dz.-ring
rccozxstmiicsn.

4) Dexameihasone ncemte iilaiaicme 33!’, Fmqss,
Dcc:3dm:1—}..A, Esderck, i)zsi;1i(.wz1e Eli? Enjess:ii(szz, {JAB

Labs) and Dexameihasozne phosphate: (M;-n:S;)
are awaiiabias 5u$:}'3ensEm'1 01’ semion. These (iam-
naethasmne f:)nrm3:3Xi0ns mmain cmaiirsc er cref1E§~
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Pharmacokinetics of probenecid in sheep

V. H. GUERRINI, L. j. F1LIPP1CH,* P. B. ENGLISI-l,* JENNY SCHNEIDER,
G. R. CAO* 8c D. W. A. BOURNE

Departments of Pharmacy and *Veterinary Medicine, University ofQueenslan(l, St Lucia,
Australia

INTRODUCTION

Guerrini, V.H., Filippich. L._]., English, P.B., Schneitler,_]., Cao, G.R. & Bourne,
D.W.A. Pharmacokinetics of probenecid in sheep. j. vet. Phamutcal. Therap. 8,
128-135.

Six Merino ewes were given 1 g (27 g/kg) probenecid by the intravenous (i.v.).
intramuscular (i.m.) and subcutaneous (s.c.) routes. After i.v. injection, the
biological half-life was 1.55 h and apparent volume of distribution at the steady
state (Vdss) 0.18 l/kg. Body clearance (Clu) and renal clearance (CIR) were 0.12
l/h/kg and 0.03 l/h/kg, respectively. Approximately 28% of unchanged probene-
cid was excreted in urine. Plasma probenecid concentrations after i.v., i.m. and
s.c. injections were 133, 37, and 31 ug/ml, respectively, at 15 min; 76, 36, and 34
ug/ml at l h; and 43, ‘.23 and 34 pg/ml at ‘.2 h. The average bioavailability of
probenecid given by i.m. and s.c. injection was 46% and 34%, respectively.
However, after 2 h, probenecid plasma concentrations remained higher when it
was given subcutaneously than when it was given intramuscularly.

Urine output was correlated positively (P < 0.05) with kc. and CI“. Urine pH
increased significantly (P < 0.01) for the first 2 h, and then steadily declined

over the subsequent 6 h. The results suggested that probenecid in sheep was
rapidly eliminated because it was rapidly excreted in the normal but alkaline
urine. Subcutaneous administration of probenecid in animals may be a useful
alternative to oral or i.v. administration.

Dr V. H. Guerrini, Department of Pharmacy, University of Queensland, St Lucia
Queensland 4067, Australia.

;

sporins. Since the oral administration of pro-
benecid to ruminants is not practical, the

Probenecid, also used as a uricosuric agent in
man, has mainly been used to prolong the
biological half—life and to alter the distribution
characteristics of some penicillins and third-
generation cephalosporins (Gibaldi 8c Schartz,
1968; Welling et al., 1979). The third-

generation cephalosporins have a relatively
short plasma half—life, and this has impaired
their use in veterinary medicine (Guerrini et

al., 1983; Kalager et al., 1982). The pharmaco-
kinetics of probenecid must be well known if

this drug is to be used to improve the
disposition of the third-generation cephalo-

128

pharmacokinetics of this drug had to be
determined after parenteral administration.

Urinary pH and urine flow rate are known
to affect the elimination of probenecid, and
these parameters should be measured in
conjunction with the plasma concentration of
this drug (Melethil 8c Conway, 1976; Dayton et
al., 1963). The purpose of this study was to
determine the pharmacokinetics of probene-
cid after i.v., i.m. and s.c. administration to

sheep. The effects of urine flow rate and
urinary pH on the pharmacokinetics of pro-
benecid were also investigated.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Six adult Merino ewes (average body weight
36.8 i 4.8 kg) were acclimatized for two

weeks before the study. Each sheep was kept
in an individual metabolism cage with water
and lucerne chaff freely. available (ambient
temperature 25 i 2°C; ambient humidity 55
i 10%). Ajugular vein was cannulated and
the urinary bladder was catheterized for the
collection of blood and urine samples, respec-
tively.

Drug administration

Each sheep was given 1 g of probenecid
(Merck Sharp and Dohme, Granville South.
NSW) as a solution in phosphate buffer (pH
7.4) (Martindale, 1982). The drug was given
by rapid i.v., deep i.m. (gluteal muscle) or s.c.
(pre-scapular region) injection in three separ-
ate experiments each separated by a 2-week
rest period.

Specimen collection

Blood samples were collected from the
jugular vein via an indwelling cannula. The
patency of cannula was maintained by injec-
ting a 1/I000 sodium heparin solution into
cannulae before each sampling. The initial
portion of each blood sample was discarded.
Urine was collected in plastic vials via indwell-
ing catheters using a method described pre-
viously (Guerrini et al., 1983). After the drug
was given by i.v., i.m. and s.c. administration,
blood samples (3-5 ml) were collected at 5, 10,
15, 20, 40 minutes and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, I2,
14, and 18 h. Urine (total volume) was
collected at 0, 30 min and 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8,

I0, 12, 14 and 16 h after dosing.

Analytical methods

Plasma and urine.concentrations of pro-
benecid were measured by high-pressure liquid
chromatography (HPLC) with u.v. detection
(Model 440 absorbance detector, Waters

I’robcm'ci(1 in .S'll(’t’]} 129

Associates, Milford, MA). Plasma and urine

samples (250 iii each) were vortexed with
acetonitrile (250 and 1500 ul, respectively)
and centrifuged for 3 minutes to remove

protein material. Twenty ul of the superna-
tant was then injected onto the HPLC column
(RP-8, 10 um, Brownlee Lab., Santa Clara,

CA). The mobile phase (65% sodium dihy-
drogen phosphate buffer [0.02 M, pH 5} 30%
methanol and 5% acetonitrile) was pumped
(Model M-45, VVaters Associates) through the
column at a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min. Probene-

cid was quantitated at 254 nm with a retention
time of 3 min. Peak heights were used to
calculate plasma probenecid concentrations
and all determinations were performed in

duplicate. Standard curves were prepared in
the range 02-400 pg/ml for plasma, and
2-2000 ug/ml for urine.

Renal function tests

The glomerular filteration rate and effec-
tive renal plasma flow were estimated using
‘25I-labeled sodium iothalamate and sodium

p-aminohippurate (PAH) as previously des-
cribed (Filippich, I982; Guerrini at al., 1983).

_ Statistical analysis

The individual animal plasma and urine

data, and the averaged plasma and urine data,
were fitted with appropriate pharmacokinetic
models using the digital computer program
NONLIN (Metzler et al., 1974) modified to

operate on a minicomputer (Bourne 8:
Wright, 1981). Mean data points with stan-
dard deviation values greater than the mean
values were not included for analysis. These
points were those measured 2.5 h after i.v.,
4.0 h after i.m. and 8.0 h after s.c. administra-
tion. Initial estimates obtained for the

pharmacokinetic parameters, apparent
volume of the central compartment (Vc),
elimination rate constant (keg), urinary excre-
tion rate constant (k,), rate constant for
diffusion into tissue (km) and out of tissue (kg 1)

were subjected to a weighted iterative least-
squares analysis using NONLIN. In the case of
i.m. and s.c. data, VG/F (where F was the

bioavailability expressed as a fraction of 1) was
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used as an initial parameter. The harmonic
mean plasma half-life value was calculated as
0.693/beta. Renal clearance (CIR) was calcu-

lated as k,.Vc, and body clearance (C13) as
k.,1.V(;. The apparent volume of distribution at

the steady state (Vdfi) was calculated as (km +
k«_;.).Vc divided by km. The area under the
plasma concentration vs time curve (AUC) was
calculated by the trapezoidal rule. Linear

regression was used to estimate the degree of
correlation between urine volumes voided

and Ice, terminal plasma half—life, or C13. A

paired t—test was used to test the significance
of the difference between mean pH values
and mean urine flow rate values.

RESULTS

Averaged plasma concentrations of probene-
cid and averaged cumulative amounts of
probenecid excreted into urine measured in
six sheep given probenecid by the i.v. route
are shown in Fig. 1. Similar data determined
in the same sheep given probenecid by the
i.m. and s.c. routes are presented in Figs 2 and
3, respectively.

After i.v. injection of the drug, plasma
probenecid concentrations were 133 :t 18

ug/ml at 15 tfiinutes, 76 i 26 ug/ml at l h, and

200.0%
l60.0

l20.0

80.0Plasmaconcentration(/.:.q/rnl)
'0

0.0 4.0

 
6.0

42.6 i 32.8 ug/ml at 2 h. The plasma and
urine data were subsequently fitted by a
two—compartment pharmacokinetic model
and the pharmacokinetic parameters obtained
with NONLIN are shown in Table I. Urine

volume voided over 12 h correlated signifi-
cantly (P < 0.05) with the excretion rate

constant, the renal clearance, and the biologi-
cal half-life (negative correlation) of probene-
cid.

After i.m. administration, the average
plasma probenecid concentration was 37.4 .4:
26.8 p.g/ml at 15 minutes, 35.5 i‘ 29.0 pg/ml at
1 h, and 22.7 i 18.6 pg/ml at 2 h. The average
AUC value 118 i 69 ptg.h/ml. The individual
and average data were fitted by a two-
compartment pharmacokinetic model (NON-
Lm) with an added first-order absorption step
(k,) and are shown in Table II. The values of
the distribution rate constants obtained in the

analysis of the i.v. data were used in the i.m.
analysis as fixed constants. The bioavailability
of the i.m. dosage form was calculated from
the ratio of Vc (i.v.) to Vc/F (i.m.) and the ratio
of the AUC values corrected for keg. Calcu-

lated by these two methods, the bioavailability
was 48 i 36% and 43 1 33%, respectively,
giving an average value of 46%. The average
total amount of unchanged probenecid found
in the urine was 39.5 i 4.1% of the dose. The

Amountexcretedinurine(mg)
u2.o '8 .0 |0.0

Time(h)

FIG. 1. Linear plot of average plasma concentration (0) and cumulative amount of drug excreted into urine
(A) vs time in six sheep after i.v. administration of I g (27 mg/kg) of probenecid. The points are the
experimentally determined average values (with i 1 SE shown as vertical bars) and the solid line was
calculated using the ‘best fit’ values (as calculated with NONLIN).
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FIG. 2. Linear plot of average plasma concentration (0) and cumulative amount of drug excreted into urine
(A) vs time in six sheep after i.m. adminstration of I g (27 mg/kg) of probenecid. The points are the
experimentally determined average values (with i SE shown as vertical bars) and the solid line was calculated
using the ‘best fit‘ values (as calculated with NONLIN). Standard errors for values taken at 0.08, 0.17, 0.25 and
0.33 h were 13.1, 21.2, 26.7 and 30.1, respectively.
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FIG. 3. Linear plot of average plasma concentration (0) and cumulative amount of drug excreted into urine
(A) vs time in six sheep after s.c. administration of 1 g (27 mg/kg) of probenecid. The points are the
experimentally determined average values (with i 1 SE shown as vertical bars) and the solid line was
calculated using the ‘best fit’ values (as calculated with NONLIN).

averaged parameter values were used to
calculate the solid lines in Fig. 2.

After s.c. administration, the” average
plasma probenecid concentration was 31.2 i
19.7 ug/ml at 15 minutes, 34.3 1' ll.8 ug/ml at
1 h, and 33.7 1: 13.7 [Lg/ml at 2 h. Plasma

probenecid concentration remained higher

(P < 0.05) after 2 h by s.c. injection than by
i.m. administration. The individual and

average plasma and urine data were fitted by a
two-compartment pharmacokinetic model
with an added first-order absorption step as
described for the i.m. data. The pharmacokin-
etic parameters obtained by this method are
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TABLE 1. Pharmacokinetic parameters measured after i.v. administration of 1 g probenecid
to each of six sheep

Sheep

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4

Values (37 kg) (32 kg) (41 kg) (34 kg)

kc (h") 0.072 0.385 0.399 0.295
1...... (1r‘) 0.479 0.958 1.240 1.025
kc. (h") 0.55 1.34 1.64 1.32
112, (h'') 3.95 1.79 5.94 0.84
‘I-_)] (h") 10.2 3.07 9.10 6.51
V(; (1/kg) 0.10 0.15 0.08 0.15
V,,“ (I/kg) 0.18 0.23 0.14 0.17
h,.,* (h) 1.76 0.22 0.73 0.61
AUC (Mg.h/ml) 437 141 178 148
C1,, (1/h/kg) 0.06 0.20 0.13 0.20
CIR (1/h/kg) 0.01 0.06 0.04 0.06
GFR (ml/min/kg) 1.97 2.89 2.20 1.74
RPF (ml/min/kg) 12.4 17.4 13.4 10.5

Unchanged
drug in urine
(% of dose) 16 31 28 24
Urine voided

at 12 h (ml) 106 308 428 627

No. 5 No. 6 :2 i SD

(33 kg) (44 kg) (37 i 5) Average

0.060 0.485 0.373 i 0.180 0.215
0.343 0.442 0.748 t 0.372 0.586
0.40 0.93 1.03 i 0.49 0.80

2.57 2.41 2.92 i 1.80 1.57
4.34 5.26 6.42 i 2.78 3.26
0.15 0.10 0.12 i 0.03 0.13
0.23 0.14 0.18 i 0.04 0.19

2.80 1.14 1.551 1.36
466 221 265 i 147 241

0.06 0.09 0.12 i 0.006 0.10
0.02 0.03 0.03 t 0.002 0.03
2.21 2.10 2.19 :1: 0.39

13.1 11.0 13.0 i 2.84

16 54 28 t 14

136 584 348 : 100
 

*Terminal half-life.

lHarmonic mean calculated as 0.693/(3.

shown in Table III. The bioavailability of the
s.c. dosage form was 35 i 12% and 32 i 14%,
respectively (calculated by the two methods

described above), giving an average value of
34% of the adminstered dose. The average
total amount of unchanged drug found in
urine was 36.3 1 13.6% of the dose. The

average values were used to calculate the solid
lines in Fig. 3.

Urine flow rate after i.v., i.m. and s.c.

administration of probenecid is shown in
Table IV. Average urinary pH values
measured after IM administration are also

shown on Table 4. The pH values increased
significantly from 8.08 1- 0.37 at 0 minutes to
8.53 i 0.24 (P < 0.01) at 2 h, and then

steadily declined to 7.51 1 1.19 (not signifi-
cantly different to the zero time value, I’ >

0.05) over the subsequent 6 h. Increased urine
output was correlated (P < 0.05) with in-
creased k,, (r = 0.55 for 18 pairs) and increased
C13 (r = 0.46 for 18 pairs). The glomerular

filtration rate (GFR) and renal plasma flow
rate (RPF) for individual sheep are shown in
Table 1. The average values for GFR and RPF
were 2.19 i 0.39 and 13 1' 2.5 ml/min/kg
body weight, respectively.

DISCUSSION

The average plasma half-life or body clear-
ance for probenecid in sheep after i.v., i.m.
and s.c. administration in the present study
was shorter than that found in man and in

other mammalian species. Cunningham et al.
(1981) reported that the plasma half-life of
probenecid in man after doses of 0.5-1.0 g
intravenously was 2-6 h, whereas, in the
present study, the average biological half-life
in sheep was 0.6-2.8 h. The body clearance
for probenecid in’ man (70 kg body weight)
was 0.02 l/h/kg (Perel et al., 1971), compared
with 0.12 l/h/kg in sheep. The normally
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TABLE 11. Pharmacokinetic parameters measured after i.m. administration of 1 g probenecid
to each of six sheep

Sheep

Values No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6 :2 1' SD Average

kc (h") 0.119 0.715 0.151 0.346 0.364 0.396 0.349 t 0.214 0.282
k,,,;,.c (h") 0.150 1.034 0.315 0.607 0.473 0.546 0.519 t 0.298 0.445
kc. (h") 0.27 1.74 0.47 0.95 0.84 0.94 0.87 i 0.51 0.73
C13 (l/h/kg) 0.43 0.95 0.77 0.30 0.14 0.13 0.37 t 0.31 0.25
k, (11-') 3.75 1.14 10.9 6.51 2.64 2.70 5.45 : 3.90 3.74
Bioava* (96) 8.3 37.9 16.2 44.2 99.1 82.2 48.0 i 36.0 42.7
Bioava1 (%) 6.5 27.6 14.0 46.8 85.5 77.5 43.0 :1.‘ 32.9 37.6
VG/F (1/kg) 1.61 0.54 0.57 0.31 0.17 0.13 0.56 2: 0.55 0.34
AUC (1Lg.h/ml) 73.7 41.4 101.0 90.6 222.0 179.0 118.0 t 68.5 113.0
CIR (1/h) 7.1 12.5 3.5 3.7 2.0 2.3 7.2 i 4.4 3.5

Drug in urine
('70 of dose) 41 41 33 37 44 41 40 i 4
Urine voided

at 12 h (ml) 160 632 819 547 582 654 565 i 220

*Bioavailability calculated as Auc (i.m.)/AUC (i.v.) X kc. (i.m.)/)1... (i.v.).
'lBioavailabi1ity calculated as Vc (i.v.)/Vc (i.m.).

TABLE 111. Pharmacokinetic parameters measured after s.c. administration of 1 g of probenecid
to each ofsix sheep

Sheep

Values No. 1 No.2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No. 6 :3 i SD Average

kn (h") 0.191 0.116 0.125 0.020 0.145 0.088 0.114 t 0.057 0.097
km.“ (h") 0.160 0.314 0.118 0.1.14 0.213 0.122 0.173 t 0.078 0.127
kc. (h") 0.35 0.43 0.24 0.13 0.36 0.21 0.29 i 0.11 0.22
C13 (1/h/kg) 0.18 0.12 0.11 0.05 0.13 0.09 0.11 1' 0.04 0.09
It, (h") 2.56 9.43 4.87 1.61 2.48 2.29 3.87 i 2.94 3.87
Bioava"‘ (%) 21.5 51.9 26.7 38.6 43.6 28.8 35.2 i 11.5 28.8
Bioava1 (%) 20.6 54.0 17.6 38.0 40.1 23.0 32.2 t 14.2 30.7
AUC (PE.h/min) 148 229 322 561 228 282 295 i 143 249
VC/F (l/kg) 0.51 0.28 0.46 0.39 0.36 0.44 0.41 i 0.08 0.42

CIR (l/h/kg) 0.33 0.29 0.17 0.05 0.35 0.15 0. 22 i 0.12 0.21
Drug in urine
(%) of dose) 52 28 46 14 40 38 36 : 14
Urine voided

at 12 h (ml) 185 201 555 279 286 394 316 1 138

*Bioavailability calculated as [AUC (s.c./AUC i.v.] X [lz,_., (s.c.)/k,_.l (s.c.)/Ir... (i.v.)].
1'BioavaiIability calculated as Vc (i.v.)/(Vc/F) (s.c.)].
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TABLE IV. Average (i SD) urinary pH and urine volume after i.v., i.m.
and probenecid in six Merino Ewes

 

Time pH* Urine volume
(h) (units) (ml/min)

i.v.

0 8.08

(0.37)
0.5 8.45 0.62

(0.22) (0.37)
1.0 8.50 0.53

(0.24) (0.37)
2.0 8.53 0.381‘

(0.24) (0. 18)
3.0 8.52 0.53

(0.28) (0.47)
4.0 8.48 0.46

(0.30) (0.27)
5.0 8.06 0.40

(0.37) (0.28)
6.0 7.76 0.65

(0.82) (0.71)
8.0 7.51 0.35

(1.19) (0.24)

Urine volume Urine volume

(ml/min) (ml/min)

i.m. s.c.

0.93 0.61

(0.48) (0.54)
1.20 0.71

(1.25) (0.52)
0.80 1.08

(0.71) (1.10)
0.64 0.47

(0.40) (0.27)
0.411 0.32

(0.22) (0.11)
0.341: 0.33

(0.16) (0.12)
0.53 0.26

(0.36) (0.09)
0.261‘ 0.32

(0.11)(0.21) 

*pH measured during i.m. study.
Tsagnincamiy different from the 0.5 h value (P < 0.05).
isignificantly different from the 0.5 h value (P < 0.01).

higher urine pH value found in sheep should
increase the ionized fraction of probenecid in
the renal tubules, thereby decreasing the
drug's tubular reabsorption and enhancing its
renal excretion (Goodman 8c Gilman, 1980).

The CIR value for probenecid in man (based
on 70 kg body weight) was approximately
0.001 l/h/kg (Dayton et al., 1963; Perel et al.,
1971), whereas in the present experiment the
CIR value was 0.03 I/h/kg. The higher propor-
tion of the dose excreted as unchanged drug
in sheep (25—40%) compared with the value
found in man (5—ll%) further supports the
suggestion that high urinary pH in sheep
retards the reabsorption of the drug from the
kidneys.

In sheep with higher urine output over 12
h, the bio1ogical'half—life of probenecid was
shorter, and the rate constant for urinary
excretion (lac) was larger than in sheep with
slower urinary flow rates. This confirmed
previous findings in man and in the dog, and

underlines the need to measure urinary pH,
urine volume and urinary drug concentra-

tions in pharmacokinetic studies (Cunning-
ham et al., 1981; Goodman 8c Gilman, 1980).

The present pharmacokinetic analysis indi-
cated that the rate of diffusion of probenecid
between the central and peripheral compart-
ment was rapid. This rapid diffusion of
probenecid is probably due to its high
lipophilicity (Cunningham et al., 1981). The
values for Vc and Vds, and the ratio of km to

kg, also suggested that there was extravascular
distribution of probenecid in sheep. The Vdss
value found for probenecid in man (0.16 mag)
(Dayton et al., 1963) compared well with the
values found in sheep (0.18 1/kg).

Previous experiments carried out in man
and in the dog indicated that probenecid was
completely absorbed when given by the oral
route (Cunningham et al., 1981). In the
present study, probenecid given i.m. or s.c.
was incompletely absorbed with only one-half
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to one-third of the administered dose reach-

ing the circulation intact. However after 2 h,
the s.c. injection provided higher and more

prolonged plasma probenecid concentration
than did the i.m. administration. Some of the

drug may have precipitated at the site of
injection and continued to be released from
the site of injection after blood collection was
terminated. There was no .visible discomfort

or damage done to the sheep. The subcutane-
ous administration of l g of probenecid in
sheep provided similar plasma concentrations
to those found in man after oral administra-

tion. Subcutaneous administration of drugs
avoids muscle damage and is generally less
painful;_thus, this route is a useful alternative
for the administration of probenecid in ani-
mals. Precipitated drug could result in tissue
residues if the drug is given intramuscularly.

In conclusion, the present results suggest
that one of the reasons why probenecid has a
short biological half-life in the ruminant is
because the urinary pH is normally high.
Urine output also appeared to influence the
renal elimination of probenecid. The s.c.
administration of probenecid in animals is
preferred because muscle damage is avoided
and it provided useful plasma concentrations.
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The invention relates to a sustained release pharmaceutical formulation adapted for

administration by injection containing the compound fulvestrant, 7oc-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-

pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3,5(l0)-triene-3,17B-diol, at concentration of at

least 100mg/ml in solution in a ricinoleate vehicle which additionally comprises at least one

alcohol and a non—aqueous ester solvent which is miscible in the ricinoleate vehicle.

Oestrogen deprivation is fundamental to the treatment of many benign and malignant

diseases of the breast and reproductive tract. In premenopausal women, this is achieved by

the ablation of ovarian function through surgical, radiotherapeutic, or medical means, and, in

postmenopausal women, by the use of aromatase inhibitors.

An alternative approach to oestrogen withdrawal is to antagonise oestrogens with

antioestrogens. These are drugs that bind to and compete for oestrogen receptors (ER) present

in the nuclei of oestrogen-responsive tissue. Conventional nonsteroidal antioestrogens, such

as tamoxifen, compete efficiently for ER binding but their effectiveness is often limited by the

partial agonism they display, which results in an incomplete blockade of oestrogen-mediated

activity (Furr and Jordan, Pharmacology & Therapeutics, 2_52127-206, 1984; May and

Westley, J Biol Chem £15894-15899, 1987).

The potential for nonsteroidal antioestrogens to display agonistic properties prompted

the search for novel compounds that would bind ER with high affinity without activating any

of the normal transcriptional hormone responses and consequent manifestations of oestrogens.

Such molecules would be “pure” antioestrogens, clearly distinguished from tamoxifen—like

ligands and capable of eliciting complete ablation of the trophic effects of oestrogens. Such

compounds are referred to as Estrogen Receptor-Downregulators (E.R.D.). The rationale for

the design and testing of novel, pure antioestrogens has been described in: Bowler et al 1989,

Wakeling 1990a, 1990b, 1990c. Wakeling and Bowler 1987, 1988.

Steroidal analogues of oestradiol, with an alkylsulphinyl side chain in the 7oc position,

provided the first examples of compounds devoid of oestrogenic activity (Bowler et al 1989).

One of these, 7oc-[9—(4,4,5,5,5—pentalluoropentyl sulphinyl)nonyl]ocstra—1,3,5—(l0)triene-

3,l7B-diol was selected for intensive study on the basis of its pure oestrogen antagonist

activity and significantly increased antioestrogenic potency over other available

antioestrogens. In vitro findings and early clinical experience with
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70c-[9-(4,4,5 ,5 ,5-pentafluoropentylsu1phinyl)nonyl]oestra-1,3-5(lO)-triene-3,1713-diol have

promoted interest in the development of the drug as a therapeutic agent for oestrogen-

dependent indications such as breast cancer and certain benign gynaecological conditions.

70t- [9 -(4,4,5,5,S -Pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1 ,3-5 ( 1 0)-triene-3 ,1 713-diol,

or ICI 182,780, has been allocated the international non-proprietary name fulvestrant, which is

used hereinafter. When referring to fulvestrant We include pharmaceutically-acceptable salts

thereof and any possible solvates of either thereof

Fulvestrant binds to ER with an affinity similar to that of oestradiol and completely

blocks the growth stimulatory action of oestradiol on human breast cancer cells in vitro; it is

more potent and more effective than tamoxifen in this respect. Fulvestrant blocks completely

the uterotrophic action of oestradiol in rats, mice and monkeys, and also blocks the

uterotrophic activity of tamoxifen.

Because fulvestrant has none of the oestrogen-like stimulatory activity that is

characteristic of clinically available antioestrogens such as tamoxifen or toremifene, it may

offer improved therapeutic activity characterised by more rapid, complete, or longer-lasting

tumour regression; a lower incidence or rate of development of resistance to treatment; and a

reduction of tumour invasiveness.

In intact adult rats, fulvestrant achieves maximum regression of the uterus at a dose

which does not adversely affect bone density or lead to increased gonadotrophin secretion. If

also true in humans, these findings could be of extreme importance clinically. Reduced bone

density limits the duration of oestrogen—ablative treatment for endometriosis. Fulvestrant does

not block hypothalamic ER. Oestrogen ablation also causes or exacerbates hot flushes and

other menopausal symptoms; fulvestrant will not cause such effects because it does not cross

the blood-brain barrier.

European Patent Application No. 0 138 504 discloses that certain steroid derivatives

are effective antioestrogenic agents. The disclosure includes information relating to the

preparation of the steroid derivatives. In particular there is the disclosure within Example 35

of the compound 70¢-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra-

l,3,5(l0)—triene—3,l7B-diol, which compound is specifically named in Claim 4. It is also

disclosed that the compounds of that invention may be provided for use in the form of a

pharmaceutical composition comprising a steroid derivative of the invention together with a
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pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier. It is stated therein that the composition can be

in a form suitable for oral or parenteral administration.

Fulvestrant shows, along with other steroidal based compounds, certain physical

properties which make formulation of these compounds difficult. Fulvestrant is a particularly

lipophilic molecule, even when compared with other steroidal compounds, and its aqueous

solubility is extremely low at around 10 ngml" (this is an estimate from a water/solvent

mixture solute since measurements this low could not be achieved in a water only solute).

Currently there are a number of sustained release injectable steroidal formulations

which have been commercialised. Commonly these formulations use oil as a solvent and

wherein additional excipients may be present.

In US 5,183,814 Example 3 an oil based injection formulation of fulvestrant is

described which comprises 50mg of fulvestrant, 400mg of benzyl alcohol and sufficient castor

oil to bring the solution to a volume of 1 ml. Manufacture at a commercial scale of a

formulation as described in US 5,183,814 will be complicated by the high alcohol

concentration. Therefore, there is a need to lower the alcohol concentration in fulvestrant

formulations whilst preventing precipitation of fulvestrant from the formulation.

The Table below shows the solubility of fulvestrant in a number of different solvents.

SOLUBILITY OF FULVESTRANT

SOLVENT SOLUBILITY

(mgml" at 25°C)

Water 0.001

Arachis oil 0.45

Sesame oil 0.58

Castor oil 20

Miglyol 810 3.06

Miglyol 812 2.72

Ethyl oleate 1.25

Benzyl benzoate 6.15

Isopropyl myristate 0.80

Span 85 (surfactant) 3.79
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Ethanol >200

Benzyl Alcohol >200

As can be seen fulvestrant is significantly more soluble in castor oil than any of the

other oils tested. The greater solvating ability of Castor oil for steroidal compounds is known

and is attributed to the high number of hydroxy groups of ricinoleic acid, which is the major

constituent of the fatty acids within the triglycerides present in castor oil - see (Riffkin et.al. J.

Pharm. Sci., (1964), 53, 891).

Our earlier application PCT/GBOl/00049, W0 Ol/51056, describes certain fulvestrant

formulations at a most preferred concentration of 50mg/ml. This application disclosed one

formulation with a solubility up to 102 mg/ml — see the last formulation in Table 3 thereof

with 15 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation, 15 % weight of benzyl alcohol per

volume of formulation, 15 % weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of formulation in a

ricinoleate vehicle. However there is a need for further formulations of fulvestrant that

contain high concentrations of fulvestrant to facilitate administration thereof at higher doses

or less frequent intervals.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation adapted for intramuscular injection comprising 100 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant,

10 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation

vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent per

volume of formulation vehicle and 5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of

formulation vehicle provided the formulation vehicle comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol

per volume of formulation vehicle and provided that the following formulation is excluded:

fulvestrant up to 102 mg/ml, 15 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 "/0

weight of benzyl alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl benzoate

per volume of formulation vehicle and 30 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per

volume of formulation vehicle.

A preferred pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection is one

comprising 105 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 10 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of fonnulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation vehicle.
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A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection is

one comprising 1 10 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 10 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation vehicle comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection is

one comprising 1 15 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 10 % or more weight of a pharrnaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation Vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation vehicle comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection is

one comprising 120 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 10 % or more weight of a pharrnaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaccutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation Vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation vehicle comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection is

one comprising 130 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 15 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation vehicle comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection is

one comprising 140 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 15 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 12.5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the
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formulation vehicle comprises at least 10 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection is

one comprising 150 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 15 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 17.5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation vehicle comprises at least 10 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

Another aspect of the invention provides any of the formulations described herein

stated as having any minimum ethanol content removed. For example, the formulation

described in the paragraph immediately above becomes: a pharmaceutical formulation adapted

for intramuscular injection is one comprising 150 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 15 % or more

weight of a pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 17.5 % or

more weight of a pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of

formulation vehicle and 5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of

formulation vehicle.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation having a solubility for fulvestrant of at least Y mg/ml adapted for intramuscular

injection comprising;

100 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant;

5% (w/v) or more castor oil per volume of formulation vehicle;

and at least the following amounts (% weight/volume of formulation vehicle) of ethanol

(ETOH), benzyl alcohol (BA), benzyl benzoate (BB) determined by the algorithm:

Y = -29.77 + 5.44 x ETOH + 2.38 x BA +1.57 x BB

wherein x is at least 100, ETOH is at least 5, BA is at least 5 and BB is at least 5.

A preferred pharmaceutical formulation is one wherein Y is selected from the group

consisting of 105,l10,l15,120,125,130,l35,l40,145,150,155,160, 170,180,190, and

200.

A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation is one wherein Y is selected from the

group consisting of 120, 125, 130, 135, 140, 145, 150, 155, 160, 170, 180, 190, and 200.

A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation is one wherein Y is selected from the

group consisting of 150, 155, 160, 170, 180, 190 and 200.
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A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation is one wherein Y is selected from 150,

155, 160, 170, 180, 190 and 200 and the formulation comprises at least 150mg/ml of

fulvestrant.

A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation is one wherein Y is 200 and the

formulation comprises at least 200mg/ml of fulvestrant.

According to another aspect of the present invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation having a solubility for fulvestrant of at least 100 mg/ml adapted for intramuscular

injection comprising;

100 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant;

5% (w/v) or more castor oil per volume of formulation vehicle;

and at least the following amounts (% weight/volume of formulation vehicle) of ethanol

(EtOH), benzyl alcohol (BA), benzyl benzoate (BB) determined by the algorithm:

100 = -29.77 + 5.44 x ETOH + 2.38 x BA +1.57 x BB; and

provided that the following formulation is excluded: fulvestrant up to 102 mg/ml, 15 %

weight of ethanol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl alcohol per

volume of formulation vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of formulation

vehicle and 30 % or more weight of castor oil per volume of formulation vehicle.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation comprising fulvestrant at a concentration of at least 100 mg/ml in which the

formulation is adapted for intra-muscular injection into a human and which is capable after

injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration in a

human for at least 2 months and provided that the following formulation is excluded:

fulvestrant up to 102 mg/ml, 15 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 %

weight of benzyl alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl benzoate

per volume of formulation vehicle and 30 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per

volume of formulation vehicle.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation comprising fiilvestrant in which the formulation is adapted for intra—muscular

injection into a human and which is capable after injection of attaining a therapeutically

significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration in a human for at least 2 months.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation comprising fulvestrant at a concentration of at least 100 mg/ml in which the

formulation is adapted for intra-muscular injection into a human and which is capable after
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injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration in a

human for at least 2 months.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation comprising fulvestrant at a concentration of at least 150 mg/ml in which the

formulation is adapted for intra-muscular injection into a human and which is capable after

injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration in a

human for at least 2 months.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation comprising fulvestrant at a concentration of at least 200 mg/ml in which the

formulation is adapted for intra-muscular injection into a human and which is capable after

injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration in a

human for at least 2 months.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation comprising fulvestrant at a concentration of at least 300 mg/ml in which the

formulation is adapted for intra-muscular injection into a human and which is capable after

injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration in a

human for at least 2 months.

According to one aspect of the invention there is provided any one of the following

pharmaceutical formulations comprising about:

i)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

15% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-555mg of fulvestrant for each Sml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

ii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-700mg of fulvestrant for each Sml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

iii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol
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20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

iv)

20% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-1175mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

V)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-810 mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

vi)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500 mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

vii)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-630mg of fulvestrant for each Sml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

viii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fiilvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

PC'1'/GB02/03092
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and the remaining amount as castor oil;

ix)

20% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

X)

15% weight per Volume of ethanol

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xi)

9% weight per volume of ethanol

19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

47% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

700mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xii)

14% weight per volume of ethanol

19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

48% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

700mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xiii)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

45% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xiv)

9% weight per volume of ethanol

PC'1'/GB02/03092
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19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

47% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xv)

19% weight per volume of ethanol

19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

28% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5m1 of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil;

xvi)

14% weight per volume of ethanol

9% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

47% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil;

xvii)

14% weight per volume of ethanol

19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

47% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil;

xviii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

45% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xix)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

45% weight per Volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

PCT/GB02/03092
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and the remaining amount as Castor oil;

xx)

20% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

25% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil;

xxi)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

30% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

25% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil;

xxii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

25% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil;

xxiii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

30% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per Volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil;

xxiv)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

25% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil;

xxv)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

PCT/GB02/03092
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25% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

25% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil; and

xxvi)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil.

The term “comprising about” in this context means that the numerical value assigned

to each component of the formulation may be varied independently to accommodate

manufacturing specifications encountered by a skilled person when making up the

formulations. Typically this means plus or minus 5%, more preferably plus or minus 4%,

more preferably plus or minus 3%, more preferably plus or minus 2%, more preferably plus or

minus 1%. In a preferred embodiment, more variation in drug level is allowed compared with

other components. For example:

Drug (+/- %) Other components (+/- %)

 
The individual formulations described herein may comprise further excipients

commonly used in the formulation field including, for example, an antioxidant preservative, a

colorant or a surfactant.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided any one of the following

pharmaceutical formulations:

i)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol
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15% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-555mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

ii)

10% weight per Volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-700mg of fulvestrant for each Sml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

iii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

iv)

20% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per Volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-1175mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

v)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-810 mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

vi)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500 mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

PCT/GB02/03092
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vii)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-630mg of fulvestrant for each Sm] of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

viii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

ix)

20% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

X)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil.

A preferred pharmaceutical formulation described herein is one wherein the

pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol is a mixture of ethanol and benzyl alcohol.

A preferred pharmaceutical formulation described herein is one wherein the

pharmaceutically—acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent is selected from benzyl benzoate, ethyl

oleate, isopropyl myristate, isopropyl palmitate or a mixture of any thereof.

A preferred pharmaceutical formulation described herein is one wherein the

pharmaceutically-acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent is benzyl benzoate.

A preferred pharmaceutical formulation described herein is one wherein the ricinoleate

excipient is castor oil.
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According to one aspect of the present invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation adapted for intramuscular injection comprising 100 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant,

10 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol per volume of pharmaceutical

formulation, 5 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent

per Volume of pharmaceutical formulation 5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per

volume of pharmaceutical formulation provided:

a) the pharmaceutical formulation comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume

of pharmaceutical fomiulation;

b)

pharmaceutical formulation must comprise at least 50 % non-aqueous ester solvent; and

if the pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol is less than or equal to 13%, then the

c) if the pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol is greater than 20 % but less than or equal to

25 ‘/0, then the pharmaceutical formulation must comprise at least 30 % non-aqueous ester

solvent;

and also provided that the following pharmaceutical formulation is excluded: fulvestrant up to

102 mg/ml, l5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl

alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of

fonnulation vehicle and 30 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of

formulation vehicle.

A preferred pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection is one

comprising 100 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 20 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of pharmaceutical formulation, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of pharmaceutical

formulation and 5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of pharmaceutical

formulation provided:

a) the pharmaceutical formulation comprises at least 10 % weight of ethanol per volume

of pharmaceutical formulation;

13)

formulation must comprise at least 22.5 % non-aqueous ester solvent; and

if the pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol is 20%, then the pharmaceutical

c) if the pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol is greater than 20 % but less than or equal to

25 %, then the pharmaceutical formulation must comprise at least 15 % non-aqueous ester

solvent;

and also provided that the following pharmaceutical formulation is excluded: fulvestrant up to

102 mg/ml, 15 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 “/0 weight of benzyl
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alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of

formulation vehicle and 30 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of

formulation vehicle.

A more preferred pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection is

one comprising 150 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 25 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of pharmaceutical formulation, 30 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of pharmaceutical

formulation and 5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume ofpharmaceutical

formulation provided:

a).

of pharmaceutical formulation;

1?)

the pharmaceutical formulation comprises at least 10 % weight of ethanol per volume

if the pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol is less than 30 %, then the pharmaceutical

formulation must comprise at least 35 % non-aqueous ester solvent.

A particularly preferred pharmaceutical formulation is one which comprises 15% w/v

or less of ethanol and in which the solubility of fulvestrant is at least l55mg/ml.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a unit dose of a

pharmaceutical formulation as described herein wherein the total volume of the fonnulation is

6ml or less.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical

formulation adapted for intramuscular injection, as defined in any preceding claim for use in

medical therapy.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided use of fulvestrant in the

preparation of a pharmaceutical formulation, as defined herein for the treatment of a benign or

malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided use of fulvestrant in the

preparation of a pharmaceutical formulation, as defined in any preceding claim for the

treatment of a benign or malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract in a human with

dosage intervals of at least 8 weeks.

According to another aspect of the invention there is provided a sterile syringe or vial

comprising a pharmaceutical formulation as defined in any preceding claim.

The term “pharmaceutical formulation” as used herein means the combination of drug

plus formulation vehicle. The terms “finished formulation” and “finished pharmaceutical

formulation” mean the same as “pharmaceutical formulation”.
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The term “formulation vehicle” as used herein means the combination of all excipients

used in the pharmaceutical formulation (and therefore excludes drug per se).

The distinction between pharmaceutical formulation and formulation vehicle is

important for the following reason. For example, if the concentration (y % w/V) of an

excipient “A” is measured by its concentration in formulation vehicle and then drug is added,

the addition of drug will result in a concentration of excipient A that is lower than

concentration y in the finished pharmaceutical formulation. To convert a concentration

expressed in terms of “formulation Vehicle” into a concentration of “finished pharmaceutical

formulation” it is necessaiy to use a displacement value.

The “displacement value” is defined as the number of parts by weight of compound

that displaces one part by weight of the formulation vehicle. The displacement value allows

determination of the amount of formulation vehicle displaced by the compound. The

displacement value is used to calculate the actual composition of the finished formulation in

terms of proportions of excipients. The density of the compound affects the amount of

formulation vehicle required to make the pharmaceutical formulation to the correct

concentration. One part by weight of the compound with a density equal to the formulation

vehicle will displace an equivalent volume of the formulation vehicle. A compound with

twice the density of the formulation vehicle will displace half the volume. It is therefore

necessary to make allowance for the compound in terms of the particular formulation vehicle,

using the displacement value.

For the avoidance of any doubt when using the term % weight per volume of

formulation for the constituents of the formulation we mean that within a unit volume of the

formulation a certain percentage of the constituent by weight will be present, for example a

1% weight per volume formulation will contain within a 100ml volume of formulation lg of

the constituent. By way of further illustration

% of x by weight per volume of formulation weight of x in lml of formulation
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Where whole numbers are used for % weight per volume of formulation, these refer to

rounded numbers where appropriate. For example, 4.6% would be rounded to 5%.

It is appreciated that in the formulation an excess of formulation may be included to

allow the attendant physician or care giver to be able to deliver the required dose. Therefore,

5 when a 5ml dose is required it would be appreciated that an excess of up to 0.25ml, preferably

up to 0.1 5ml will also be present in the formulation. Typically the formulation will be

presented in a vial or a prefilled syringe, preferably a prefilled syringe, containing a unit

dosage of the formulation as described herein, these being further features of the invention.

The pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol may consist of one alcohol or a mixture of

10 two or more alcohols, preferably a mixture of two alcohols. Preferred pharrnaceutically-

acceptable alcohols for parenteral administration are ethanol, benzyl alcohol or a mixture of

both ethanol and benzyl alcohol.

The pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent may consist of one or a

mixture of two or more pharmaceutically—acceptable non-aqueous ester solvents, preferably

15 just one. A preferred pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent for parenteral

administration is selected from benzyl benzoate, ethyl oleate, isopropyl myristate,isopropyl

palmitate or a mixture of any thereof.

It will be understood by the skilled person that the pharmaceutically—acceptable

alcohol will be of a quality such that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards (such as are

20 described in the US, British, European and Japanese pharmacopoeias) and as such will contain

some water and possibly other organic solvents, for example ethanol in the US Pharmacopeia

contains not less than 94.9% by volume and not more than 96.0% by volume of ethanol when

measured at l5.56°C. Dehydrated alcohol in the US Pharmacopeia contains not less than

99.5% ethanol by volume when measured at l5.56°C.

25 It will be understood by the skilled person that the pharmaceutically-acceptable non-

aqueous ester solvent will be of a quality that it will meet pharmacopoeial standards (such as

described in the US, British, European and Japanese pharmacopoeias).

Preferred combinations of pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol and pharmaceutically-

acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent in the formulation are set out below:

30 By the use of the term ricinoleate excipient we mean an oil which has as a proportion

(at least 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% or 95% w/v) of its composition as
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triglycerides of ricinoleic acid. The ricinoleate vehicle may be a synthetic oil or conveniently

is castor oil, ideally of pharmacopoeial standards, as described above.

We have surprisingly found that the above formulations of the invention provide, after

intra-muscular injection, satisfactory release of fulvestrant over an extended period of time.

We have found that despite the rapid elimination of the additional solubilising

excipients, i.e. the alcohol and pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent, from

the formulation vehicle and the site of injection after injection of the formulation, extended

release at therapeutically significant levels of fulvestrant over an extended period can still

achieved by the formulation of the invention.

By use of the term “extended release” we mean at least 4 weeks, at least 5 weeks, and,

preferably at least 8 weeks of continuous release of fulvestrant is achieved. In a preferred

feature extended release is achieved for at least 8 weeks or 2 months, more preferably for at

least 12 weeks or 3 months.

It will be understood that the attendant physician may wish to administer the

intramuscular injection as a divided dose, i.e. a Sml formulation is sequentially administered

in two separate injections of 2.5ml, this is a further feature of the invention

Simply solubilising fulvestrant in an oil based liquid formulation is not predictive of a

good release profile.

Preferably 5ml of the intramuscular injection is administered.

Additional excipients commonly used in the formulation field including, for example,

an antioxidant preservative, a colorant or a surfactant may be used. A preferred optional

excipient is a surfactant, more preferably an antioxidant.

As described above fulvestrant is useful in the treatment of oestrogen-dependent

indications such as breast cancer and gynaecological conditions, such as endometriosis.

In addition to fiilvestrant another similar type of molecule is currently under clinical

investigation. SH-646 (1 1[i-fluoro- 70!.-(14,l4,15,15,l5—pentafluoro—6—

methyl-10-thia-6-azapentadecyl)estra-1,3,5(l0)-triene-3,17|3-diol) is also putatively a

compound with the same mode of action as fulvestrant and has a very similar chemical

structure. It is believed that the compound will also share with fulvestrant similar physical

properties and therefore the current invention will also have application with this compound.

Further features of the invention are those as described above but in which SH-646 is

substituted for fulvestrant.
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The invention will now be illustrated by the following non-limiting Examples in

which:

Figure 1 shows plasma profiles obtained following IM injection (data normalised for

rabbit weight, based on 3.2 kg rabbit) in which the y-axis is conc (ng/ml) and the x-axis is

time (days);

Figure 2 shows comparison of plasma profiles in which:

Figure 2A shows plasma profiles from group A in which the y-axis is conc (ng/ml) and

the x-axis is time (days); and

Figure 2B shows plasma profiles from group B in which the y-axis is conc (ng/ml) and

the x-axis is time (days);

Figure 3 shows plasma profiles from formulations 1, S and Control (normalised for

rabbit weight, based on 3.2 kg rabbit in which the y-axis is conc (ng/ml) and the x-axis

is time (days);

Figure 4 shows muscle residue data from 3 month PK study in which the y-axis is %

fulvestrant remaining per injection site and the x-axis is formulation number. Each bar

represents one injection site (2 sites per animal).

Figure 5 shows predicted versus actual solubility

Figure 6 shows a confidence interval for predicted solubility
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Figure 7 shows plasma profiles obtained following IM injection (data normalised for

rabbit weight, based on 3.2 kg rabbit) in which the y—axis is com: (ng/ml) and the x-

axis is time (days);

Abbreviations

IM intramuscular

PK pharmacokinetic

AUC area under curve

SD standard deviation

Reference Example 1

Measurement of Solubility of Fulvestrant in Formulations

1. Materials and Apparatus

Balance

2 ml, glass vials with screw caps

Magnetic stirrer bars

Temperature control reaction block with magnetic stirring facility

PCT/GB02/03092

Positive displacement pipette (PDP) 20 — 25 pL with appropriate microsyringe tips

Polycarbonate ultracentrifuge tubes

Ultracentrifuge

Pipette 0.5 - 200 pl. PDP with appropriate microsyringe tips

Pipette 200 pl. - 1 mL with appropriate plastic tips

2 mL amber Snap Top glass HPLC vials

1 mm Snap Caps for HPLC vials

HPLC kit with diode array detector

Methanol (MeOH) HPLC Grade

Acetonitrile (ACN) Far UV HPLC Grade

Ultrapure de-ionised water

25 cm H5 ODS Sp 4.6 mm i.d. HPLC column

Vortex mixer

Ultrasonic bath

20 - 200 |,lL pipette with appropriate plastic tips

Aluminium weigh pans 5 mL glass volumetric flasks
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2. Experimental procedure

2.1 lml formulation vehicles were made up in triplicate by adding the appropriate volumes of

alcohols and benzyl benzoate, and then adding castor oil by weight

2.2 Fulvestrant was then added to excess, until no more drug was seen to visibly dissolve.

The weight of fulvestrant added was noted.

2.3 A magnetic stirrer bar was placed in each vial.

2.4 All the samples were overlaid with nitrogen and the vials were capped placed in

the reaction block and stirred at a speed of 1000 at a temperature of 4°C

2.5 Using the PDP 20 - 200 uL pipettor, 200 uL aliquots were removed from each vial

after 6 days and transferred to ultracentrifuge tubes. These tubes were

centrifuged at a speed of 80,000 r.p.m. for 30 minutes at 25°C.

2.6 HPLC eluent was prepared by adding 1400 mL methanol, 450 mL water and 150 mL

acetonitrile to a 2 litre plastic-coated solvent bottle.

2.7 990 uL HPLC eluent was added to 60 amber glass HPLC vials using a 1mL Pipette.

2.8 3 x 10 uL of supernatant were removed from each ultracentrifuge tube using the Pipette

PDP 0.5-25 uL pipette and added to the vials containing eluent.

2.9 The samples were diluted again 1 in 10. 100p] sample was added to 900111 HPLC eluent

2.10 The amber vials were capped, Vortex mixed for 10 seconds, sonicated for 10 minutes and

then placed in the HPLC autosampler tray.

3. Calibration preparation

3.1 Approximately 10 mg fulvestrant was accurately weighed into an aluminium weigh pan on

the microbalance and placed in a 5 mL glass volumetric flask The actual weight was

recorded.

3.2 Approximately 4.5 mL HPLC eluent was added to the flask using a plastic pasteur pipette.

The flask was then sonicated for 5 minutes prior to making accurately to volume (to give a

spiking solution of approximately 2 mg.mL").

3.3 0 - 250 uL spiking solution was added to 2 mL amber HPLC vials using the appropriate

Pipette and the volume made to 1 mL with HPLC eluent using a 1 mL Pipette

as shown in the table below:
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Volume Spiking Volume HPLC Theoretical

Solution eluent fulvestrant

Concentration

3.4 The HPLC vials were capped, vortexed for 10 seconds and placed on the HPLC

autosampler tray.

5 3.5 A calibration was prepared (as per 3.1 - 3.4) for both batches of ICI 182780.

4. HPLC Conditions

Eluent : 70% MeOH / 22.5% Water / 7.5% ACN

Column : 25 cm 5|.1 Hypersil ODS 4.6 mm i.d. with guard column

10 Detection wavelength 2 280 nm

Flow rate : 1.2 mL.min"

Temperature : Ambient

Injection volume 2 50 uL

Retention time : 12 minutes approximately

15

Example 1

Pharmaceutical Formulations

Fulvestrant is mixed with ethanol and benzyl alcohol, stirring until completely

dissolved. Benzyl benzoate is added and the solution is made to final weight with castor oil

20 and stirred, (for convenience weight is used rather than volume by using the weight to volume
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ratio). The bulk solution is overlaid with nitrogen. The solution is sterilised by filtration using

one or two filters of 0.2},lm porosity. The sterile filtrate is kept under a nitrogen overlay as it

is filled under aseptic conditions into washed and depyrogenised, sterile primary containers,

for example vials or pre-filled syringes. An overage is included in the primary pack to

facilitate removal of the dose volume. The primary packs are overlaid with sterile nitrogen,

before aseptically sealing. The process flow diagram below depicts the manufacturing

process.

Quantities of each component of the formulation is chosen according to the required

formulation specification, examples are described above. For example quantities are added of

each component to prepare the following formulations:

3)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

15% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

13)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

0)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

d)

20% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate
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500mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

6)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

0

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil

PCT/GB02/03092
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FLOW DIAGRAM OF MANUFACTURING

Ingredients/Components

Ful vestrant
Alcohol

Benzyl Alcohol

Benzyl Benzoate

 
Process

smce 1; mssownow 01:

-—->* ACTIVE AGENT

I
STAGE 2: MIX

I
STAGE 3: MAKE T0
WEIGHT

I
STAGE 4: STERILI3 FILTRATION

(O.2um)
INTO BULK RECEIVING VESSEL

I
STAGE 5: STERILE (0.2pm)
IN-LINE FILTRATION

STAGt6: ASEPTIC FILLING,
AND STOPPERING

STAGt7: VISUAL
INSPECTION

PCT/GB02/03092
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Examgle 2

Stability studies to 4 months for selection of stable 100mg/ml Pharmaceutical

EtOH Alcohol Benzoate visual—
—

formulations

 I onnulation No. Fulvestrant

mmmm

 
EEI

In-

to 100% so1u0on

Samle16 100 10 15 40 to100% Solution

to 100%
to 100% solution
to 100%

40 to 100% Solution

UJUOC/JC/J C/J

  
M

 

 
CD

  U)

  
U)

 U3

   U)

  Cl.)
 

 
C/J

 
S —

to 100% Solution

50 Solution
15 Solution
30 Solution
15 Solution
30 Solution
40 Solution
50 Solution

am1e32 15 Solution
30 Solution
40 Solution
50 Solution
15 Solution
30 Solution
50 Solution

amle 39 15 Solution

(DC/J Cl)

 U)
 

 
(D

  
  
U)

C/J@(/JCDC/J
 C/JUJU)
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33%  

The Control Sample refers to the following Pharmaceutical formulation: fulvestrant 50mg/ml,

ethanol 10% w/v, benzylalcohol 10% w/v, benzyl benzoate 15% w/v and made to volume

with castor oil.

Example 3

Pharmaceutical formulations selected for in viva deposition and in vitro precipitation

studies

The harmaceutical formulations below were selected from Examle 2 for further stud .

ETOH Benzyl Alcohol BenzylBenzoate
§E.2155 ‘Ti=3<(D2:"15. \O ‘QA

 % W/v

 
 

0

Sample5 10 0 20

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
  

.1 so
1 5°
1 15
1 3°
j 5°

Sample6 5 to100%
SW9
sample wum
sample n

Seep“
same 14
Sample”

A matrix of 7 pharmaceutical formulations (samples 3, 4, 5, 9, 12, 14 and 16 — see Example 3

below) was identified for further evaluation from in vitro precipitation and deposition studies.
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Sample 16 was a control. The precipitation experiment involved visual inspection of each

sample under conditions where evaporation of alcohols led to precipitation of drug.

Example 4

In vivo Studies

Pharmaceutical formulations identified for further in vivo evaluation

Excipients (% w/v)

No. Fulvestrant (%w/V1 Ethanol Benzyl Benzyl Castor
96% alcohol benzoate oil

Fl 10 10 20 15 45

F2 10 10 20 30 30

F3 10 10 20 50 10

F4 10 20 20 30 20

F5 10 15 10 50 15

F6 10 1 5 20 50 5

F7 10 l 5 20 30 25

Control 5 10 10 15 60

(a) An in vivo pharmacokinetic (PK) study on these 7 pharmaceutical formulations was

performed over 3 months duration; results are shown in Figures 1, 2 and 3.

Analysis of PK results

Plasma levels were more variable than Control over the first 30 days; variability was

similar to control thereafter. After 2 months, drug levels were equivalent to Control at 1

month indicating a prolonged period of action over Control. This release profile was

surprising because, compared with Control which does not precipitate drug locally, local

precipitation at the site of injection of the tested formulations was expected to impair their

release profile.

Some differences in profiles were noted over the first 30 days such that they were

divided into 2 groups (with Formulation F7 showing intermediate behaviour).

Group A, rapid release early time points (50% Benzyl benzoate and low castor oil 5 15%) —

see figure 2A

Group B, lower release, flatter profile (S 30% Benzyl benzoate and higher castor oil 2 20%) —

see figure 2B
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(b) Histopathology

Local tolerance was assessed to IM injection of the 7 pharmaceutical formulations and

Control. Lesions were observed over a 51 day period. All pharmaceutical formulations

caused tissue reactions greater than Control.

(C) Plasma levels for 100mg dose at critical time points (ng/ml)

Form. Dose Time oint da 5

(mg) 28 56 84
1 100 8.7 4.6 3.5

2 100 8.0 3.6 2.6

3 100 9.4 3.5 2.0

4 100 7.7 5.0 3.4

5 100 9.1 4.5 2.6

6 100 9.9 3.3 1.9

7 100 9.9 5.5 3.2

Control 50 3.3 1.7

Summary

Duration for 100mg dose = min 2 months.

Duration for 150mg dose = min 3 months.

((1) Measurement of Fulvestrant solubility in 7 pharmaceutical formulations after 6 days

Formulation Solubility (mg/ml)

6days

F1 1 1 1

F2 140

F3 175

F4 235

F5 162

F6 212

F7 126
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Example 5

Model for Fulvestrant Solubility

Formulation vehicles for Fulvestrant - solubility Measured
Fulvestrant Predicted

Formulation 96% Benzyl Alcohol Benzyl Benzoate Castor oil Solubility solubility
ETOH

No. % w/v % w/v % w/v % w/v (mg/ml) (mg/ml)

Sample 1 5 5 0 to 100% 27 9.4

Sample 2 5 5 15 to 100% 36 32.8

Sample 3 10 5 0 to 100% 46 48.5

Sample 4 10 5 15 to 100% 54 366

Sample 5 10 10 0 to 100% 45 60.1

Sample 6 10 10 15 to 100% 65 72

Sample 7 15 15 0 to 100% 76 87.6

Sample8 15 15 15 to 100% 102 111.1

Sample 9 ll 22 17 to 100% 111 109.8

Sample 10 11 22 33 to 100% 140 166.1

Sample 11 11 22 56 to 100% 175 135.8

Sample 12 22 22 33 to 100% 235 174.4

Sample 13 17 ll 56 to 100% 162 170.6

Sample 14 17 22 56 to 100% 212 200.9

Sample 15 17 22 33 to 100% 126 196.3

A linear regression model was fitted to solubility data from 15 samples using as independent

variables the % ethanol, benzyl alcohol and benzyl benzoate levels in the formulations. The

following model was obtained which had an R-Squared value of 93.2%:

SOLUBILITY = -29.77 + 5.44 x ETOH + 2.38 x BA + 1.57 x BB

Benzyl alcohol = BA, benzyl benzoate ‘ 13B, Ethanol = ETOH.

Solubility measured as mg/ml

See Figures 5 and 6 based on the following data

measured lower predicted upper
C.L. C.L.

27 0 9.4 31.1

36 10 32.8 55.7

45 31.6 48.5 65.4

46 17.1 36.6 56.1

54 40.9 60.1 79.2

65 59 72 85

76 64.7 87.6 110.6

102 95.6 111.1 126.7

111 85.4 109.8 134.1

126 149 166.1 183.1
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140 114.2 135.8 157.5

162 142.5 174.4 206.3

175 143.4 170.6 197.9

212 179.6 200.9 222.2

235 168.7 196.3 224

The table below shows predicted solubilities for a matrix of pharmaceutical formulations

tested for stability. A good correlation was obtained with visual observations.

Formulation of Fulvestrant - stability
Predicted

Formulation Fulvestrant 95% Benzyl AlcoholBenzyl Benzoate Castor oil Observations solubility
ETOH

No. (mg/ml) % w/v % w/v % w/v % w/v 4 months (mg/ml)

Sample 1 100 5 10 15 60 Precipitated 53.1

Sample 2 100 5 10 30 45 Precipitated 79.2

Sample 3 100 7.5 10 15 57.5 Precipitated 68.2

Sample 4 100 7.5 10 30 42.5 Precipitated 94.3
Sample 5 100 10 10 15 55 Precipitated 83.3

Sample 6 100 10 10 17.5 52.5 Precipitated 87.6

Sample 7 100 10 10 20 50 Precipitated 92.0
Sample 8 100 10 10 22.5 47.5 Solution 96.4

Sample 9 100 10 10 25 45 Solution 100.7

Sample 10 100 10 10 27.5 42.5 Solution 105.1

Sample 11 100 10 10 30 40 Solution 109.5

Sample 12 100 10 10 40 30 Solution 126.9

Sample 13 100 10 10 50 20 Solution 144.3

Sample 14 100 10 15 15 50 Solution 96.5

Sample 15 100 10 15 30 35 Solution 122.7
Sample 16 100 10 15 40 25 Solution 140.1

Sample 17 100 10 15 50 15 Solution 157.6

Sample 18 100 10 20 15 45 Solution 109.7

Sample 19 100 10 20 30 30 Solution 135.9
Sample 20 100 10 20 40 20 Solution 153.3

Sample 21 100 10 20 50 10 Solution 170.8

Sample 22 100 15 10 15 50 Solution 1 13.5

Sample 23 100 15 10 30 35 Solution 139.7

Sample 24 100 15 10 40 25 Solution 157.1
Sample 25 100 15 10 50 15 Solution 174.6

Sample 26 100 20 5 15 50 Solution 130.5

Sample 27 100 20 5 30 35 Solution 156.7

Sample 28 100 20 10 15 45 Solution 143.7

Sample 29 100 20 10 30 30 Solution 169.9
Sample 30 100 20 10 40 20 Solution 187.3
Sample 31 100 20 10 50 10 Solution 204.8

Sample 32 100 15 15 15 45 Solution 126.7

Sample 33 100 15 15 30 30 Solution 152.9

Sample 34 100 15 15 40 20 Solution 170.3

Sample 35 100 15 15 50 10 Solution 187.8

Sample 36 100 15 20 15 40 Solution 140.0

Sample 37 100 15 20 30 25 Solution 166.1

Sample 38 100 15 20 50 5 Solution 201.0
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Sample 39 100 20 20 15 35 Solution 170.2
Sample 40 100 20 20 30 20 Solution 196.3

Control Sample 52.16 10 10 15 60 Solution 72.0

[Faslodex]

The Tables below show predicted formulations for various solubilities of fulvestrant; where

an “X” means in solution. Note that the Tables include some impractical formulations where

the sum of components becomes greater than 100%. The principal purpose is to illustrate the

wide combinations of ethanol/ benzyl alcohol / benzyl benzoate taught by the invention to

achieve different solubilities of fulvestrant.
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Example 6

In-vivo Pharmacokinetic study using compositions at 140mg/ml of fulvestrant

Formulations F3 and F6 as described in Example 4 were modified to contain an

increased level of fulvestrant to 140mg/ml. The modified formulations were named F8 and

5 F9 as described below.

Formulation Composition

The compositions of the formulations dosed in the PK study are shown in the table

below.

Formulation Fulvestrant Ethanol 96% Benzyl Benzyl Castor Oil

(%w/v) alcohol Benzoate (%w/v)

(%w/v) (%w/v)

7

48 To 100%
 

10 PK Profile

The results are set out in Figure 7. The composition of the Control is the same as

described in Example 4. Compositions F8 and F9 gave similar profiles with improved

performance in terms of extended release of higher levels fulvestrant compared with Control.

15 Example 7

Compositions at 150mg/ml fulvestrant

Compositions analogous or similar to F3, F4, F5 and F6 (see Example 4) but

comprising 150mg/ml of fulvestrant are prepared as follows.

    Formulation Fulvestrant Ethanol 96% Benzyl Castor Oil

No. (%w/v) Benzoate (%w/v)

(%w/v)

5

5

   

  
 
 

 
 

To 100%0

3° “100%
0 T° ‘°°%

45 T° ‘°°°”°

8
9 19 47 To100%
19 19 2 To 100%
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To 100%

To 100%

4

2

25
30 To 100%

30 To 100%

30 To 100%

25 To 100%

To 100%

7

7

45
5

5 
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Claims

1. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection comprising 100

mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 10 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically acceptable alcohol

per volume of fonnulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically acceptable non-

aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and 5 % or more weight of

ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the formulation vehicle

comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of fonnulation vehicle and provided that

the following formulation is excluded: fulvestrant up to 102 mg/ml, 15 % weight of ethanol

per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl alcohol per volume of formulation

vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of formulation vehicle and 30 % or more

weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle.

2. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection according to claim 2

comprising 105 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 10 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

fonnulation comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation vehicle.

3. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection according to claim 1

comprising 110 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 10 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation vehicle comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

4. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection according to claim 1

comprising 115 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 10 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the
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formulation vehicle comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

5. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection according to claim 1

comprising 120 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 10 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation vehicle comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

6. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection according to claim 1

comprising 130 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 15 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation vehicle comprises at least 5 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

7. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection according to claim 1

comprising 140 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, 15 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 12.5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the

formulation vehicle comprises at least 10 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

8. A phannaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection according to claim 1

comprising 150 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant, I5 % or more weight of a pharmaceutically

acceptable alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 17.5 % or more weight of a

pharmaceutically acceptable non—aqueous ester solvent per volume of formulation vehicle and

5 % or more weight of ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle provided the
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formulation vehicle comprises at least 10 % weight of ethanol per volume of formulation

vehicle.

9. A pharmaceutical formulation having a solubility for fulvestrant of at least Y mg/ml

adapted for intramuscular injection comprising;

100 mg/ml or more of fulvestrant;

5% (w/V) or more castor oil per volume of formulation vehicle;

and at least the following amounts (% weight/volume of formulation vehicle) of ethanol

(ETOH), benzyl alcohol (BA), benzyl benzoate (BB) determined by the algorithm:

Y = -29.77 + 5.44ETOl-I + 2.38BA + l.57BB

wherein Y is at least 100, ETOH is at least 5, BA is at least 5 and BB is at least 5.

10. A pharmaceutical formulation according to claim 9 wherein Y is selected from the

group consisting of 105, 110, 115, 120, 125, 130, 135, 140, 145, 150, 155,160, 170, 180,

190, and 200.

11. A pharmaceutical formulation according to claim 9 wherein Y is selected from the

group consisting of 120, 125, 130, 135, 140, 145, 150, 155,160, 170, 180, 190, and 200.

12. A pharmaceutical formulation according to claim 9 wherein Y is selected from the

group consisting of 150, 155, 160, 170, 180, 190 and 200.

13. A pharmaceutical formulation according to claim 9 wherein Y is selected from 150,

155, 160, 170, 180, 190 and 200 and the formulation comprises at least 150mg/ml of

fulvestrant.

14. A pharmaceutical formulation according to claim 9 wherein Y is 200 and the

formulation comprises at least 200mg/ml of fulvestrant.

15. A pharmaceutical formulation comprising fulvestrant at a concentration of at least 100

mg/ml in which the formulation is adapted for intra-muscular injection into a human and

which is capable after injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration in a human for at least 2 months and provided that the following
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formulation is excluded: fulvestrant up to 102 mg/ml, 15 % weight of ethanol per volume of

formulation vehicle, 15 % weight of benzyl alcohol per volume of formulation vehicle, 15 %

weight of benzyl benzoate per volume of formulation vehicle and 30 % or more weight of

ricinoleate excipient per volume of formulation vehicle.

16. A pharmaceutical formulation comprising fulvestrant at a concentration of at least 150

mg/ml in which the fonnulation is adapted for intra-muscular injection into a human and

which is capable after injection of attaining a therapeutically significant blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration in a human for at least 2 months.

17. Any one of the following pharmaceutical formulations comprising about:

i)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

15% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-555mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished fonnulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

ii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500—700mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

iii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

iv)

20% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate
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500-1175mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

v)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-810 mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

vi)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500 mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

vii)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

500-630mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

viii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

ix)

20% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

PCT/GB02/03092
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X)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

50% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xi)

9% weight per volume of ethanol

19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

47% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

700mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xii)

14% weight per volume of ethanol

19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

48% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

700mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xiii)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

45% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xiv)

9% weight per volume of ethanol

19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

47% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xv)

19% weight per volume of ethanol

19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

PCT/GB02/03092
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28% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xvi)

14% weight per volume of ethanol

9% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

47% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xvii)

14% weight per volume of ethanol

19% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

47% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xviii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

45% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xix)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

10% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

45% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xx)

20% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

25% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

PCT/GB02/03092
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xxi)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

30% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

25% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xxii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

25% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xxiii)

10% weight per volume of ethanol

30% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xxiv)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

25% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil;

xxv)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

25% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

25% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate

750mg of fulvestrant for each 5ml of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as castor oil; and

xxvi)

15% weight per volume of ethanol

20% weight per volume of benzyl alcohol

PCT/GB02/03092
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30% weight per volume of benzyl benzoate I

750mg of fulvestrant for each Sm] of finished formulation

and the remaining amount as Castor oil.

18. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any preceding claim wherein the

pharmaceutically-acceptable alcohol is a mixture of ethanol and benzyl alcohol.

19. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any preceding claim wherein the

pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent is selected from benzyl benzoate,

ethyl oleate, isopropyl myristate, isopropyl palmitate or a mixture of any thereof.

20. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any preceding claim wherein the

pharmaceutically-acceptable non-aqueous ester solvent is benzyl benzoate.

21. A pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any preceding claim wherein the

ricinoleate excipient is castor oil.

22. A unit dose of a pharmaceutical formulation as claimed in any preceding claim

wherein the total volume of the formulation is 6ml or less.

23. A pharmaceutical formulation adapted for intramuscular injection, as defined in any

preceding claim for use in medical therapy.

24. Use of fulvestrant in the preparation of a pharmaceutical formulation, as defined in

any preceding claim for the treatment of a benign or malignant disease of the breast or

reproductive tract.

25. Use of fulvestrant in the preparation of a pharmaceutical formulation, as defined in

any preceding claim for the treatment of a benign or malignant disease of the breast or

reproductive tract in a human with dosage intervals of at least 8 weeks.

26. A sterile syringe or vial comprising a pharmaceutical formulation as defined in any

preceding claim.
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FOR: §<"{}R§£CET§.}LA'E‘E0?*é'

B¥£C‘i.«v‘<?NR 3&1 5
3;? FAEJL RIC§~§A.RB GELLERT

PAUL RECHA5R.§} {}§£7i4L}?lR'§’ sf A.:2.tra.Zea1ec:a, Aideriey Park, Macciasiieiefi, Ch<:s§1i1‘e,

declares:

E. E ggraduazgzzi from the: Uaziversity w;s’¥:‘Oxf’<c>ré in Ch€3£1’3'§S‘{I'_'y’ fir; I984: §=.m:k':a'i:0o§l.: postgraduate

ra:s«::;:rc}: with Frofessgsr Brian Haward in that Fizysiaai Chemistz‘y La’borat0i'y at the

Umiverssiiy {sf Oxford ieading is the award of 3 }‘}.?hi§ in 1988. Fmm February E988 unti}

the presets}: E have been emp§.oyed. by Astr2:Ze_:§eca, fifcmneriy Zeneczs and H31} initiaiiy as 3

Senior Research Sszieniési and S‘E§E3S€{§LE€i’i{1§*’ as 3 ’§‘eam Lea{i¢r:’Maraagsz:',

Sciemiist magi, S§.1’§C{§ 2{3f}4~, a Senéer Préncigmi Scieziliisi.

2. 2. have w<>r3(ed $11335: famzuizitien argci drug delivery area fixmugiiaéégt my C?—?§?€ff3i‘ with

.Ast:aIE¢n.eca, w}1<~:r<: my 3.'f3Si33I‘Ch 3:16 €f&$\:'f:iC.=§3§1'i{f?1i wank has cevszmd a {$131 01*"

§’ea'mui;a:ion ‘types; imziudixzg s‘u§;taine<:}’ seieasesfi i::j=3s::ii(:»:2s, inciuéixzg ‘fxafwestrant.

LA) During; €313. Csmrse cf my study csfthe S1‘: bgect ap;§Eica:io:1 ihereiiiafizeér “the Evans

Appiis:a.=.ior:”’j} ami. ths: undexéying ciata. ihave bacems aware: of severai trazzsaription or

(T:§',h€3*‘C em"<3z‘s ‘szsetwzrc-:n cextaén afiszciczssazrcass of the suhj eat 3§§§3§iC?i‘£§01}, ami ti}: m1ds:zt§}r§12Vg;

E;3.b{s;:ai,01‘y ::J§z:bm’;i; Gzciiii. Om: p§.2;::;>0§:;* of =:i:i:-; ?i‘3t:s:{a:;52§%0;: is tat; 903:1: Uiji &§1::*. exisk~:m.::.t

1/-€s2€}42i3é}€>. E
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saamre 01‘ {hem «;—3:'r0:*:~: and is f¢3;i3GI‘E f§1i‘Eh€1°§t?S§2i?I1g thaé: has b-sen carted cut uizeivac my

guidzuizcts €13 uistaitz azdeiiiionzsi data {;>arag1“a§:>%1s 4340 bsimv Aiiachxncnts s‘s.~D}. &

furtiier gaumgose 05 {his D4:tcE:«::rs:sti<:~~:: 3:0 02.2‘; Eifld éiscumem that mamtuzzr in whish an

exgaémencted ’?"<>:':m1§.amr wavuiei Eflgsiy have a;3pm:as:‘m=:d £315: task sf sieveioping 21 sustafim-:::§,

3'=:‘i<:a3e énjeettabica §<>‘:‘a1m2§3:icsn §ui?.aVh§e fess‘ 1321:1331; 215:3 fez‘ a s;‘Ie.=:::+idaJ§ szcsmjgssmrii 513:3}: 21::

f§;Em:.sts'a,nt in aboué e::a.:‘E§2* ?.€}i.‘2{39 which §um‘E:3a‘stana;‘s ES wifeitix ihe §::§‘io£'ity apgrriicatiens

suppamxig the Evazss Appiiczazion were flied {paaag;:‘a;3hs 11 — 25 beiew and Aéizaxaxfimzemt

E}. Citaziams. ta §ité3rature and zen: 1'ef£3a's-‘m<:es: in Deciaratizm wiii Est: *i.:m:‘:1e: femlat

Lead Aut§1e1*{¥3aw:e}, and the fizéi citaiiens are givim in the Taisié {sf Re2.£é;'en.ces at tim 611:3‘.

of this Declaration. A ccvpy of each cited reierexzcé {or cited ef the icsnger

}.'€f€l‘$i‘:I‘ii3$S) inciudfctafl £21 A’t:ac}3msent F umiazr fizhe Tab n‘s.m1b»':::f nstsd in tht: Tahiti sf

Refemncats .

4. E:=.T2ab1¢3 2 sf the Ev :3 Apgsiicatissn, ihe Seiubiiity sf fuhiegtrzmt in caster 0&2 appears :0

hava 33e€::1‘irz2§1sc1‘ibé:§i incozvrectiy iimrm that oaigénai wares, she £ab<>:‘ato:3«*3t10t<:‘:><oc.~i<, "Q12:

Vaiue in the latter is 24.5 ingsfmi and not 2% mg;"m§. in csiher &;*.>;ps;3a'i:nenis to ezieiermine {he

sgiizbiiity of fuivestmnt in azasmr oil ami aim in benxyi %3€:n;zm§.‘:e, some xraréabiiéty

nbxarvcd.

5. in Tabie 3 of the Evans Appiicziiion, Ehii‘. given saiubiiity vahies were genemifid at 4°C

ami net at 25°C? an is stated in ihs: titie :1?" "i‘ab3.r> 3. F03: fuivgsiranti:bm1uiaii0ns, it is
rb

p2‘si'cra¥::§e that firm Eu}-svestrant i'€iE3€E‘t33_1iES cezzzpieteiy in saiuticn at bath 4°C axzd 25°C. The

4"€L‘ tem;§ez'aiure CQ§‘i'€S}"§{3§ldS t0 the smraga iemLpera‘t=-He {2°C :20 8°C in i‘.E1€3}7§}."\ a1>;3mv<:c§

iabci fmf E'.:2sim§e:\j}, and the 25"{f temperamm cmrresgzozads to *:h<: adminisizméon

*:s:.m.;:ee:at§11'& {ziinhiem teiiaperzatiura). E11 a-tidétian, the Sgxacifieéu $i>iuhii§.iy vaéues on £3133

Tabie 3 are 1'?£1€3I} vaiues aaicuiaéed fmm ana3.},r‘::is cf nspiic-‘cue sampies fi“{?i.’§‘§ One 9:‘ 1'§1(}i'€

iriais. "§“ae iazaiixsiduai szaiues are shown in haaadxxmtiiig it: the aazzeixded §z'fi$1‘SiGfi esf Tabia 3

ii: Atiszzckmzent A. in addiiifiil, appears ihat the mean vaiuea f€3§"1'§1:’3 East ihrezs

cc-mgmsiiiens haaze ‘:2e:::1%n.cmr:—:c:‘.‘aycaicuiatszsi ‘Em: e:oa'=.'cc%r:d zncan vahacs, tagsthssa‘ with

{Erie c:<a:rea:‘:io§1 ef the ternpemime {$013 “Z5” ‘” his mad “4"{I”', are 2113:; shou./:2 in:

§“;I2i:‘§s;§‘W£‘§?_i:1g in the zmazjmigd '<.5:3.:“s§e:m :3‘? Takée 3 in Atiachzncni 5%.

QB} "»32§}4?(>{‘z6.‘: kl
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S7‘ ihavgz evaluated zhe t1'a::s<:;'i§:»€éon 3:36. czsher ezrmrs 3g8,§i:1SZ the oiiginzfi zsgygxliezaiicr:

disclosures and csxxciuéa mat ihese dz) moi; change. the uétizxxata c<3a1cEus;i<ms traaée from tin.-3

dame: as szriginaiiy rezgzortazzi. The z:s:§di§:i0n sf E 5% WW baggy} Exenzoate to camgsasiiiens

having iota} ;«;i<:<>l::<:>‘§, e;3a3m:€:t1‘E’raL‘%.€.ms in caster eii {sf 3€}% , 1.5%, 233% aszsi 38% wfv

aznexpscieéiy ;3z'{:=vie:is:s a §30S§.fi¥'€ efilsmi an fi1Ev>:3s§ran%; S0§1:bfli*€_§?, significamiy increasing

{ha ss:»§u‘:>i}§tj,: of fuivxtgxram, in {$33 costzpesitioxzs despite fuivafitrant having 3 Eower

s0iubiiiLt§,' in Eaeznztyi benzuais: than in iii E312: aic<>‘s1<31 or e:23.:«:i£3r 0&1.

7. additicsraai set ofexperin:e:1~‘:s11as beer. comiucéeé at 25°C under H13: gcaidance £0

ohiain camsistant data with reduceai varia3:si3i£§,r {mm a singks 0? riigazrousiy wnirofied

sfiiubéiiéy experiments and to aiemazzstrate that the :mccX§e4:fs:€:d imtmase of sohlbiii‘-‘iy Gf

mivssstrantt by adding 33-may}. %€fiZ0&t€ into csarzipgsitians cesntainitzg 6:}: 3:10}, Ezxsnzyi

aicshoi and czzsioz mi, is presexzé. acmss {Em bruzséer 1'a:1g:: {sf cumposition smzaéziipassed by

the ciaims basing §31'(:S<:I2‘u$€3. with $.§i}iS Decsiarsaxiéon. The s<>Eub§3i%.y of fuivestrané: in iaenzyi

benzoate 2:11:31 in easier oii was aZs~::- measured in ihe same set 0f€X§3€E‘§fl1€1’fiS uséag the

same haich afbenzyi bsmzoaie and same: iazmzh casiasr (xii wen: useazi {:7 make up

the cxzxngrmsétieszes, The Exp@rimes1ta§’1‘est Proceszium is éiescribed in Aiztaszzhment B.

8. Tiraea results Exam {bass soiubiiity exgsetiments arc she:-wn in $312 rams in Afizschmmxt

Teziififii resui shew aha: the s:)§’ubéiity of =.u3vs3s€Ia:ai in ¢:az«:ts327 oil aione (23 .4 mg;’m§.} is

significaniiy greaier than the sehfisiiity sf fuivestrazzt in %::en:»:§*i §xen2c»at<: zziwrze {3 .8

mg,/1:31} ami dem<>n:;£r.::te the uaexgoected increszses in fuivestrant .<§<3h§bi§§ty on $315: aéaiiiien

cf 38, £5 am} 25% wfv ixrnzyi bexzzoate, in place of an equivalem; amoamt {sf caster @213, $0

ciarxzpasétéons having {(313} aimhni concentrations in Castor mi of 353%, 15*.’/(as 29%, 335%

and 3{é% wfv.

'"§"n:-.33, zhs resuks that were ebtained {mm exgsefinzaxzzs cmaducted 1313§'<3§' n2g<3musEy

camamiied cea1c§i§§e3ns amii with an exgmazded range Of campositions, as shcwn in

.A§‘tas;:h:1r3e:1 C, Ceilfiffil $212 uitimate cmaciusiang drawn fmrarx tbs resuiis S}}{}W§’1 in Tabiar

sf this £§§ig:“;a;:§ z1;z>'g3ii€:a€;i{3n dé:»:::§:3su:'e§ 3f:as:z.s§y ‘sh .‘:3(‘1d%$.’iQ§} {Bf L§{3% to wfv Ersmaytyi

DB? ?f'3L?C14Z’.{~.(‘:é'>. 1 3
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‘hezzmaie :9 i’..’€}},”i‘i§3{3S§‘{i€)}lS havéeag totai aicohai e::mc.ez1:1'atiens in caster aii cf between

§.{‘:"/in to 36% vfiv 1:z:e:2;pec:e3<:§§.‘y‘ provideg a gmsitive efiécz on ‘-.‘i2iv“esi;‘a§1i: s0.§ub:i§it};,

sig::if1s:a1:t1jg«' increasing €316 s0E;:‘b§}i§y {Bf faivestmrzi in ‘ihe cempositiens fisrspiie

fuivestrzzni Exzwiragg 23 ‘flows: soiuhiiia * in benzyi ‘aetzzoate man in €ti’£§3.SY aiczahcsi or casts:

{KL

1%}. Dxzring {he ~:c<>urse crf .513}: sméy csffize ¥3.Va'as Appiicaiicsn and 1312 12:1é1»::s'§yii:;g smxrce

maiciriais ii was drawn to my 2.=E§e:;ii0r1 that somc efthfi c01fapr;;siE:£<m data gives. far

Dcicstraagen and Deiaiutin s<3m<:h<:>*»>'~.* had shifis:<%£ mane: c<>Ea1n1n.m the right. Thus, rfor

}[}e.E<estrogez::, the '73‘?/e ami :3-8% figures Shawn umier the BEBE. ceiunaxx shmlié have bean

‘gmcier the GEL cczimmx; the 2&3‘?/£3 and 48% figures; Shawn muier the 8210?? column slmuid

have been midst: the B232 ccaiumn; and the 2% figures sheswn umiazr E5:/(SE-IL she-uici have

‘mean under ‘$15: 828H cniunm. S§m%iar3y far §3::iaEu£%m the “tag: to 2%” shown urder the

BEECH C<}11m3,t; silcszxid have 3333:: Laizder irhe E2533 coksxsm. This {aim-: repcmts ‘that ihe

source of this data was 3.P§1a.:’:I:.Sci (19641?) 53(3) 891, which is Riffégin (1964) eisawhere

refesrreci to in £11.35 L‘>e:.:Earati<3:1, 3313 K aiso V::::71§'ie<;§‘ the cesrraaeéed xi. ‘:3 fawn she entries

for Beiaiuién and Deiesircgen in PEER (1973). A i?E}3§fy' ofTah'ie 1 from if-rze Evans

Appiicatican £8 rcmaducad Attachmeizi‘ B, {:13 which these C{}§f§'i:C’5;i{}I3S haw: bsan made

in handw3'it'§;:2g, ané I have: additirmaiiy more: correciiy amteé {Chat _'€)<~:Ea'§2,1§§:': is 1’:’—hys:Ir0xy

p§<3gc3sir3m§:r3 céaproaie, zrmd that Ehs “COM ”’ de.s.ig1:a§i<>n for De.1223.=;;ti:1 should be “‘BMS”

{Brisi::>§~Myr:r:< Squibb). Aiiaemizzem D also iETLC§.E.1%.'§£S 3 (3333 §(}1~i§,'€ ¢:>:pE:~ma:§0n of £116:

::<3r;r:3<.’::.i<m,s: to this; Tabie E,

ii. in ahmgtt sari}! 2630, 2: pffifiiflil r§2:»:§::a>nsi.b3:: fer deveiaaping 21 szxstamssd micasa irzjatctabi-it

fiammiaiiwn suitabie fest a.<i*s§2i:;i5Zra:i0‘s1 ts} Emmans for new si:s~3:'ei<ia} Ltimrzpoumi such as

fiaivasirana, ws:3u}Q§ hzwe heist} specé.=.':3L§2e<i training and tixperience in dexse?-aping

phanazacetzticai famzz.‘-iaticzmz ami ineihods fast their 3f§I3Tii3}iSEZ'3i§G}1. in :3‘e‘\:eE<:s§3i;::g S‘:i{.‘3§Tz 2:

f0.s‘muEati0n for fisivcssimslt, ihe asigtsetive wuuiai have ham: E13 famluiaie an imramuzscuizzr

{EM} injaciiorx ihai wmxid garmzidc far the saiisfacmrgr‘ s:.:s:aé:1s3dzf::§<::;2s<: cf fzxivesgagai ovsx

parieci ofai 3:233: twat: Wccks mid p2:*::fs:*rai>Ey eves‘ :3 period of 3‘; ieasé £23m“ ‘»Vr3€}{S to

radzzsge fizz: :Frx3;:g;s:3;1c}; of ads':1§:1és;‘£:‘ai:§&r:, am} vmgakfi Emvei a target fuhsestmnt zzmsiem sf 3:

333 1/6Z€}42<'>i}(>.E 4
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3635? 4:3 mgfnii. so as Em pa'0vi.<:i£-: 3 fu1ves£:“a:1‘{ dose ofa: Eaast .Z*"‘G mg in :2: singie :?«6 ml.

ingexzsticm. Froin :11}! pazarsonai e.:«;;:v::'ie§1cxit ans‘: knawiegige <:rfth:3 §i§€i‘3iEf€ at ahout {hat

iime, beiieve that such an exgefianaed f{3§‘§}‘1‘si§.3{0Z' wouid §i§;eiy have Ei§}§31”G£E<§:}}§5e1§ the

cf cieveiaping ‘f:_x;1.fzmi22.‘u2.::»;3 fiil.’ fi§‘m:str:a1‘;‘4; in abazui ihe faiimssisagg mamaexr.

32» Given €113 fo:‘£~>g0'mg <3bj{*.ctivr:, the: cxpesriencasefg faxmuiatgr wouki hsavrs appreaziateé that

the éraiiiiieiizxi a?dmmist:r2a*;i0:1 apiions Y0 m:p§01'e VJSIS iI1‘£1"£:£E‘m:sC1§§3i‘ (Lad; izljcciiszz sf 2:

su:«:ia..inez} mitzasez aqueuais C91‘ 3%} suspémsizm or an ei1—b:a:s<::.§ soiuiimx {de:p0E.} cmrziaining 211.

£635: 25% mg 0f’fu1Ve3s%:ra31t in a Voiume of'Ve§izicE:3 tfirzat is ieierabie fez‘ inj; eciian, .:'.e., {:0

mare than 5 <31" 6 mL,

3.3“ Be:;:aus<: cf the ex. \ amxzziy Em ' seiubiiiéy at‘ fiiivestram in Wain‘, 3 reasonable starting §3Gi.E§‘T.

wmzid §:a“<;e §}£?€t'£} €43 investigate i§;::‘a::auscu1a1"iagectioig 9%‘ an aqmrous 02‘ {xii suspension of

§"uive:s£1'z-:nt. Em-s«*s;~:v::r_, fin: §’0s;1m,:f;2~:E=;sr avmaid have fsazsmi £3122’: i11jec*:ion sf am zaquesus

suspensiun sf fuEv<::~:i=;a.n% rcsuiicd in c:».:i;<:nsiv:;: iocai tissuéx i37:'i?.a%i~m1 3% the injectiawn site

wefi as a proof rreiease profiie, Such as reporter? in pa§agrag:si§ {G342} exfme Evans

Appiicaiicra. Since susperzskms were ms’: accagxtahie optim: fer fuévezstranij

experieaiced fonmfiamz‘ wmuid ‘gtxave mcsved on :0 f?.§E':fh€¥ ex;:aL:>1‘s: whether 25$} mg of

‘fuivestram covld be 5:312/:Ti:3iEis<;3d no more than Sufi 113.. 01‘ an <3’:E—bas<3-:3 vehicie, §.e._, :0

achieve the targez fuivestram ::em;e:1Erat%a>11 of at 2533: 45 mg;’n1§_...

14. in ihe p2'ef:rrmu§afi<3n phase, the experienced fcsrmulatxsr wouizi have catzducied as

iiieratme I'€Vi8W' 01* sifizemrise wauid hawé become: familiar with c:<>mm<e1’c§.a3Ey ;r¥s:«:1'§<z:ie<*1

énjeciabie forsnuiatimis, §)E3I‘ii€311’§?:I1}~’iI!j8Cta?L'%.§€ stxsiainsd reiaase f0x'mu1a-Lticsns af siercsids

O1‘ ether reiaiiveiy i1'1sa§=.1‘r;«Ee cumpmmds such as»: ‘Lh{}i~2E3 Eiséed in Tame i of the Evans

Ap§3§L§catéonL, with the oitsjctctive {sf éd$n.tifying;p0%e;1t3a3 0%? v{:hi.c.§r3s, cc-~so§v:~:§1ts am? other

rzxcipiams {hat a§i'€2aa;‘:y had baa} foimd {:3 be §<31s::'a‘i-;it:i zn:3d;"0§' :9 have passed §h£'C¥{1gh

reguiatory ratview, anci whicia might ‘be caytzéidates far fu1*£7§3<::* e;:e;ms§<i<v:1‘3.T:i<m am? testing fur

the fu§.vestrant fmmmiation. This: review aiso wcsuki have ;::;'<:>Vids.=.é gu‘§(§23:;£e with .=:es§r::ct

to czimcezxtratioia Eeveis ofsuch cwsoivesais ami oihet’ e‘xe:i§>iez1ts {hat geizeraéb-' had best;

foimsf: agsegsizaiaia in reitizzsct <;tei§L~%:aV:acd ini?a3“;:e1::s§:r.1§23r ifiestiazas a<it:1;f.msicre{i £0

B3156 ?.{E4f/I-f3-.’}:3 .‘: (J:
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mamaafas. ’,‘s"his 0bj€:<:=:§vz: is <;{311fim3<:z3, for examjpie, in Natma {‘§9‘3’I’} at page 1236:

G»:23*1¢a“aii§«; a kixawiizsige 0f'w§3.ic}3 er=~;c‘ip:§::mts ‘nave: ‘csczten dammed

by the FDA 0: Ems: aaiready’ §‘}i“ES€‘§1‘{ in 2: iriarketeé ;31"-0:32:31

prexiiées .£I:::1'ea.§e<5Z asszzxztnccz ts: ’£he fstnnmiator $13? 13:12 eXc§.g:s%£::a€5

wifé probaiaiy‘ be safe fi}1‘ih€ii' new drug proxiaci. Reguiamry

‘nesriies vimv an :3x<:§pi<:mt p3‘m'im1s§y :5q*;§=r<2vr.°.»;§V in an injectabie

dasage fem": fax-'01‘;§biy, and WEE} f:'equ.em§y :‘eq*uire 1:335. safefy éaizi.

r..',~,

The purgese oftiqis Nema pap:-:1‘ was thus :0 presseni ihe va1'ioas axcipierxts ihat have

bsan inc‘zu:§ea:i in the fsnmaiaiicaza {sf injectahie *;o:'m:E::::ts sz:aa:E<e*£eai in the USA.“ Séizztfiar

cfigjectives were iimtended 3423 be servefi ‘:33’ the <:0mpiiati0ns of czmmzifzersiai f0:':r3’u.iax:ioLz::s in

Sirici<;k:y 1 {£999}, Siriszkisy ii (200%) §:‘:Yi(§ SiIie;:k§ey' 31 {E808}:

This co-mgaiiaiiam xvii} afisae be usefui far these énteresied én

.i<::1c:wing what ad<i‘§tivc:s are: czxm-sntiy used in insjeciabis pmducts

ami at what c<mc:i:ntratim1:s 31:35; am zzdminisstered in praatice. This

::tcs11:1;,:i.ZiV2ati,0:3 eniy fcacaxses an rz13.t‘§<:s:‘iea:§ f0a'zm::§a‘:§.€a3.1s and {flees $1232:

iieives imo we subject of precéinicsi or (hug fanfluiatiams

asss3c:éat.:3s;‘s with <~:;arEy-Stagc-:5; ;)ha1v:21;as:::)’§<i:2::‘éic:s (er §}z'cs::s‘-foaflccaixcqst

phannaczudynamics, wfmare tisza fomxuiazian scientist is my; Emund

by :'egu§a’ia3ry c<>:1s::'ai:3.t$.

{$tz'i::§<.§£: If {E 999) at 324}.

Pewesii {£993} simiiariy states ai 238 reggae’: ta ifis C{)1‘}’.‘£§i§at§{}fi_ of eaznfinlerciaiiy

used exciments:

Tixua the f01‘muIatie3n scieniisfi is offer} faced with Ei éiiexzima «-

whéch excapients are truiy avaiiaiaie far use {based on what has

{teen zzsed previeusiy), 2:31:11 whix:h are £106? And at What

c0n,c:e1m7;3$,§0n$, and $3.! W333? a‘s:sut::‘.7"

H€rs::‘in art: Eistcsi the excipienis fceund in mass: 037 $316: appmveai

and mar}-ietrsszi parargtmsai fcsmiuiatimas, given systematiczzéiy by

excigaiem mama. in ihig famiat ii is easy ‘at: éeiermine what

co:1ce:1trai;i0ns were used, {he mute {sf adminésirarziam, the main

z"a‘::i»:ma§c for aafzditiim 0% ma: <~:.x<:ipi€mt, the drug that was

fgsxmulatezifi she rxxzmufaaszttirer, brand name, sic.

ES. Fran} the §’i‘€?:‘:i'£i'{11f€i'€3‘Vi€\&’, the §‘13rrn::§:r£(3§*w<>‘u1:i havs mated raference to a n§1m‘z3er of

inmzmuscuiar i:1j<:x::a.bEz:% Sustzmaed reisase U-i'Z~§>2*:.se:§ s§iemid;a§ fO?'.E‘£}1i§ai§G!”tS that ‘had been

 
 

E N<:1'r:a,{39€%?) does caution, Ezowcver, tha‘: fliers is 119 §‘:a_=11:1€<:e ':hat the new chug §3f0‘\§L1€:{ wifi be safs excE;:+ic:ai:s;
combinisd wiih stiles‘ adéiiiwcs a§::3a/’-1):“ with a new drug, creating L1£1fi}f<”:S€€i’?. pr0:eni:zii:z>:: or syziergéstic t-zwszés;

DB3 ;"~.‘32E}<$2€2[‘.-(if: 6
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e:a3m1fnm'ciai§y :“::a:‘i«:€t:3::§:

8» Siriaziiiey 3 {f39¥%9}, Tai‘.-Ea Vii:

Eiaioperideé Efiecaiwaiefi-§aidL=E decanmgie {Si}-E 08 mgzmi. in seisama cvéi, bcwzzyi

aiccizoi 1.2%);

Tesfiisstezime ’éE7.11;«:2’:tE*s:1i:5:fi'_}€¥z22:c.<»:ry‘i {QGG is; s:s~:s:«::me: eii, ciwiarebutzmoi fr’

m2z?mE...};

av FTER {2} 9173} at ‘:2’.?".7~§2’?8

Froiutsvzi-*‘;3rogeste:*o:2e {SQ xngfmi; in segzame 0%}, E53 mg;’n1§ba11z3'E%:anz<:at6, S

zgfmi h§:nz§-*1 $160310}, 3. mgfmi ;n‘<3g3y§pambe;:n);

9 ‘PER (2% 973} at pages 33494354

Deéadurnr3z1e;”Te3i0s£emna Enanthais: $2: E::i.ra.<i%o.§ Vaierate 90 3.: £3’ mgfanl. in

sesame: oi}, 8.5% c§1§.0m‘§:>u$:az10§.};

D’t3§€3di§.E‘.(3,0i1€ OB.f'F:3sf0si:eI'<me Eman-ihaia 8.: Estméiofi ‘fiaiarate (18% 8.: S mgfmh in

sesame 011‘ 2% benzyi aEc:.0h<>§};

3&32:Eu:énibyd3"0xy}>2'0gesIer0:3a% capmaie (2% mgz’mL in 52% caster oil, 45;‘?/is

benzyi benzoais, 2% b:‘:’:n?fjy'§ aEc{3%mi};

Deiestragem/'es$raV:3is§ vaktraéa {C39 mg;’n1L in ?8% caaiea‘ 0&3, 29% §:3t3nzy3V §3:331z:)a€e,,

% §3m1zy3 a§.<:0.ho3 and 48 1mg‘/mL in 58% Casio? 0&2, 43% E:>e:1:z.y§ be:1:z<>a‘£e, 2%

bsmzyi aicohoifs;

{Peia‘t§:s§:ry§fTesmstezmrzez En.am£::ate (2{}{)1ng.f:11_L in sesaane 0%}, 8.5%

cfh1<3::o‘:m"i:221z.0E};

iieiaiutevai 2}L?31ysirox;a§3:‘L)gestemne &Z£i§)1‘{.?I.iE€3 éi: astradioi vaieaxrmz {ESQ mgfnfi, &:

S mgftsi castar 0&1, 45% henzy} beizzoaic, 1.5"?‘/2; bcnzy}. akeahoi);

5 ‘FDR (1973) 32: pages 339iw1392?.

i’1'£>§i:s<;in IEnamhaieiflupiienazitzefinaxxthssfie {:25 nigirni, in S-§?S?5JX}i'? ms. E..‘S% benzyi

aicehztsi);

as ‘§v'a;1g{i98{}’}:

{3e;><3»"§‘a~:st0ssteroneftitstaiteraans cypionate {EGG mg,-"mi. in 8’?.<$% coiiextseeii {ail

9.1 :‘:§}_. benzyi benzaaie, “B335 mg benziyi aE<:.0h:;>E 22 3:zr<:s£:a'V:::§.%ve);

43 Macks}; { 19927:}:

Tsfiiavimiz Dc3;;f2<}‘€;z‘t:§sf;<>:::’Lé:1”<>r1:: <:::‘121€;t%:m:.: {Rig} :3: in <;;as:§i<3*r mi? and ‘L‘a:~:.:1;:y‘§

Q33 B .’€3?.€)4,Z{:{7~($.§ -J
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§3t33'_£2i0£i‘£€}_;

as wesii 2; I11§IiT§Z3§‘,1‘ of other ce3:rs1na31‘:;§a§i2*:.:(‘:' oi} based §.0a1g—ac:t:E:1g {M in} Ltciabéaa

fmmaziatians repfizted an Table E of the Evzms igppiicatiesa.

E6. As 5: f%_1:“£hm: 3:.=a-‘vi Qfiidzi gzrefomzuiatfmn phases aha: cxpsrécgzaeai fan, wiatos“ weuisl §::av-;:

condtgctcft 3 pr“.?0mm§sa‘t§0nT soE1:.bVE§éa‘.y scream, sep;~2m:ei_y :m:tasuri:ng tin: s03.uE3§Ei>:y of

fai'v'esE:'zs11$ in :2: range {sf §IS‘:3§‘€€ soiwszzts, mcheding $312: pntcsziiaé 0%? mad ccansoiva 5;

caxieiiriaies that had bee}: iii€I’1TLifi€3{i in ‘aha abové: 1ii::r2:Liure reviexv as bsing suiézséie far

§.3'.iC§i1S§(3i} in i:1t:*a2m1scuEar injection fammréatimas. S656, far czxampisg Gupta {£999},

Chap‘/'£e3' 3‘? 2:3: page 482, under the heatfing “For:n1:Caat§ on _{3ev5:i{2pmem”’:

The activities {necessary is ::§evei0;:: 2: gzayenterai produci car; he

piaced info $313 ’f0EEc»wEn,g tifzmér broafi areas: p:7cfaa‘:n::1§aVtim2,

farm uiaiion, Eiflfi s::a:k:—u§3. W’hi3s~: thers: emit aii:er:1z:stiv:: siiavsiepitzeixt

p:»:rs;m<:€ivses, 2:3}. d.eve§<:sprm:~nt uétémateiy needs -‘.0 a?c«:nn“:pEis§1 the
aciiviiias. ?1'e§’om2‘u§ati021 insziadvss the characztezristics {sf aha

buik drug pius initiai scrsexzing far ezszcipiezlt conxgsatibéliaiy wE's:h the

zzérug.

“§*refs33'3nu§a:i0n studies" are said tat» “pmvide fmadamsisnitai data and expericnce necessary

>10 deveiop fornlulatiaéng for a zipecific az:>:3:§c>U.nd” iixchzding, as item 8.} in the oufiinss of

of specific iniezressz, 2: deisrminatietsn o£“‘soEu§>iiity” in “se3e:cies;’e Sm‘-;e:1ts” {at 403).

“Sigz3,ifica11t fornmfiataozx acffwiiics begin. with iniiiiai §1‘:3f@rn1u§at§<):: and Eisaswicdge

efihs specific mate of aé:z:2lni3*:razi£(313"‘ {at 4-{}:‘?}_._ which “fs:2m1u§.atio:: activiiitzs include {her

identificaiian ané seiaacti 011 of 21 sxzitaizie ve31i<:i&: (aqbueuus, mmaqueeus; or <:o~s0Eve:et

Inn
systaém) {at 464}, It 3: hither nrzstcd £313: “injec*:%on v:1¥ume is um: caf the mass:

impcs3'=:am consi::§e1'3‘§i<3ns in the f:3mmiati«3n aieveiopmetsi 9%‘ a commersziai prs:>dua:I” {at

£§vi1*5L}. V\s"E1an camzing am‘: such a prefommiation saiubiiity screen wiith fuivestram, ithe

fogmuiamr weuid have found thai ’f1E3Vt3SiI‘s§31t§”i£i1?§ extrcxnciy iaw soiubéiéiy in waist; iszww

Sgt:-Eubéiity in rams; oiis {'§3u‘E highast. in caster aii}, {mas :~:-olubiéiéy in benzyi ber:2:::~aie, and

the higizest seiubifiity ix: et?:'zz3.:10§é 21215 benzyi aiateiaai, such as mpomcd in Taiaie 2 cf {£13

.Evaa§s»: Appfiiéaiian.

3?’. \¥ith the inibnnaiima an prim" ccsmms:rc1;a§.iz:3d §?orm.1:‘sa:§,0_s::s and 32:3 f:1§v::s‘:ram s;{siu§3§£§‘afy
‘Z.

éata imm ;;:'-izfaxtriuiaiieiz scram {:S¥.i€;h as repamzei iii T;>,b§:;: T: of Evans

‘.383./623426{}6.§ 8
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Appfiicaizi-zarajz, the experienced f€3f}f‘Ei"di2£tO§ wmalé have Seiecisisei 0223191‘ ail as 3&3 Veiaicie

§}€‘.C2i1%£~’€,’- sf {he highatz geiabiiity of fuivesxrazxt it: easier oi? r::§aE£v:~; as the 0:336? oiis i€$§€t§A

Nevextheiess, he w{3u3,<i hszwe appreciateii thaé the targezi fisivegtram: <:<>::<;é~>13trati.01: of at;

him: n3g;2"mL cssuké not be ii-:3§fi§.:i‘v'£-::?3 whim 235:0: {xii SEOBEE, and that 3 {X}-S{3§"v't311f waulsfl

be sfequired.

A immbez" {sf {ha szantamerciaiized famzixizztiuns Ehzxt wcuid ha’: bash iziezatifimi in the

iiaeratamz rwiszw (%m:§uding the z:as:‘u>r Qiimiéased fezmuiaiiezsns} 2% substantiai bemzyi

§::»en.'»:':csa.*£-:3 c0mp0:::e::;:, which may be gsresent as a c$3«s<)>k-'e::€. Sea, fez‘ example, Daiaiutin

mated in paragmgzfzz 15 :.a‘=.w0v&, whi<:h teparted in FDR ( i9‘?3} and méieai in Tabie 1 03° tits:

Apgtsiiazaiion, ami is one: of the §‘"m'm.u§aEiz331s discussed in Riffiiixi {_ P336-'%}9 “’Casm:r

0&3, as a ’V<—>h_':«;:ie for §.’arc21ts:ir:2*:.i .A(‘:mi.nista'afia3n a:=fSte1‘0id H<)i‘n1c+n:::s” {sser Riftfkirz n. 6).

Deiaiutin is 25$} mg./mL 17-hj;s§§<3Xyp:'0gester0a1a szagzroate dissohzed in 52% case‘:-:3? eeié,

46% benzyi beizzuaata sang‘: 2% beizzyi aicuhrai. I-iaawrsvsr, Table ii reports fin‘: {he

sefiuhéiiiy {Bf §’.?—hyd<>2<.yprogas:er0r;e zsaproate in castmf 0&3 a..§0:n.e is 02113:‘ 55.6 xngfnifi, ‘mg’:

the sczsiuiiiity of 17--hydroxyprogesiemne caproate £31 benzyi mnzaxaie is substsiritiafly

higher, baing at $335: 250m exzzmphz 4 ofH.11‘a3m'{§'_ES ‘$23) and s3c£:iac§11:1e:1t E

disc1:s5sedV‘ts<:iow'3., Eve}: if :10‘: needed as 3 czosoivcnt, Riffki§1{1964§ raates that “we

addition ofbenzyi aicsimi 9*; ‘:1-an:»:j,»'§ ?m:nzo::t€: to a’.‘.EiS${}f 0&3 resuiiad in a lawyer and

faverahie visces§.$:y, maiciug it easier to inject” {§:a:'ag.a'ap§1 brieclgéxzg, pages §§‘§}3«§S94).

E9. 3-iowevea‘, the skéiied form‘uEatcn:' wetnfid have apg}rec§.aies:i frzam aha fuivcséram s0iu§:.>iiity

data ganerateai in the psresfcsmnuimieza scream that faivesiram. had very xiii‘ ‘zzeyenic solubiiifisy

charactsristics z'eiaii.v<-3 :0 {ha stemids of g3reVious aztammerciai fmxmsiaiieizs. A%,§:as:}13*;2ez“;t

is a ccmgflzztion shsiméng £316 c3*:emi:;a§ sztructur-its and rsiaiive soiubiiities in castes}? oii and

sesame oi} the competmds zxasxxeéé in R_%.ffl<_'m {E964} Tabie 1} compared {:3 me s‘£mcit.;ra

zmal {he soiubiiiiy af fu}ve:<E:2m§ in {hesa-3. oiis. 13: can ha seen that the ;»::::iu‘bi}ii§; of

fuivastrani in easier 0%} ané £31 sesame: 0&1 {ZS mg/‘zn‘i, 2111551 3.58 2t§g5sn7.L_., rsspecfiixreiyg from

Tabie 2 9f the ?5iva,:1s 1"x§}§§§C£E€iOi'1) is a;3pree:iab3y lower than the s<2}2.s‘r3iEity 0ft§1~2: ether

steraids in these oils ifiakeri from "fahie E 0? Riffiin €_'iE>64}). Tine secend page ofY.

1-"ai1;.:::;i1:a3<::1‘: sf, tah::,§;3i€:$ z::>:1::.smt;72:s.fi<}13 in hcnzyi benzeaiéz of fair: r3:ar':e~:-1:; smzroégris, iakegx

DBL/fzZ{?426€)6. ’: C)
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fran: 32-Zxampies L5 sf 1-iubszr {US ‘$28), raizging frmn 28% («:3 4{Z‘=€3‘ n3g;‘nr;}.2 By

c<;§npa;‘%$:m5 the ;x‘:.3§u§3i§iL}«' sf 1'”=.1§*vest1‘:5.:rE in ‘£><:n:::y?. henzoatzz reperteai in Tabla 2 {sf the

Evazis A ,’§&¢:ati{3n. as bein ., (tank; 6.1;? 323 -=;.»’air1L, and amiy 3.8 m<r;'m§_, as detennineai in {he9? . E . c

recsntiy cczndzxctecé issts repofiesgi in Aéiacimlent C.

23. The experienced fsnmaiamr thus wmgiai have expacted t§2za$ ‘nemiyi heiuieate wamiei rmz‘ act

as: 3 :::0~saEvea1t fer fuivestrant in caster uii because the sateixfiziiity sf ftsiveamant in hssnzyi

bezxzoate was sig:1ificantE}*10wer {E1311 its soiubiiiiy in caster 011 Thee additian csf benzyi

beiizsate to 0:}, fix“ w":1a:&v<3:' reason, wouki haw: §3%3&3i1 expected EC: xziawreazses, e*c2z.?:5r.»"

zhaya iszcsreczse, the s<>iu3:=i§iay of fuivestrani in the resulting caster <2~i§fben2§,/§ benzoaia

naixmre. Tiaig canfzmied in “ifabie 4 ofthe Evans Ap;:s§.icat.§0n., whicitz repoxis 3.

fuhrctzsirarzt Soéubiiiiy of oniy £2.55 mg,"mL in the $223302‘ Qii vehicle coiltaimng oiiiy E5‘?/é_>

benzyi §3er:::€}at»::, compared it: {he 20 mgfmh s0EuE>§}*;i*y sf fuivestrzmi in easier 9%? aimze as

1‘eps1"iad in Tahie 2.3

21. 825336, on the soiubiiity data (§:3te:‘:ni::r;:<E in tbs p:'ef0::1:u§ati0n scxmzcn {such as :'epor€«::cE in

"£‘a‘o3e 2 of the Ap§>i%caz‘.é:>n), etiwanoi amifcr %2<:n2:y1 22is:0.h<>§ wouid have been seen as

the best so-saivent csmafiidates i13rx‘aising t‘ :3 fizivestrant saiubiiity to the A725 mg,:’mL targe‘:

in tha C3319: nii vehicie, and weuki aiso f=.m»;:iio33 to lmver {ha viscosity of {he resuitixxg

fonnzaiaiioza and make in: ca3ics' is énjgzci. Cmsistcm with fiais s<3Eu5;>ii3'.§ty data, 1):; ms {SS

“€414-} aided -fir“/“a WW banzyi a:ic*o§:<:::’ in erdrzr to Cfmgsoive Si‘? mg,/mi fizivestrarat in ihacz

ca$i<3r 0§i~ha:~.;:3d fuzrzmlatiaxn usszti in the cxpariixzentzai ra{ siudisg «sf his Example: 3. ii thus

wouid have been apparent ihat <§‘\:’)% wfv bexmyi aics»-Shel cmiié fgznctiozx as 5:": c.o«s50§‘<-*s:n.t in

castm‘ oi; to acizieve the target fizivesérané coaacemraiion. Nevefiheiess, the skiiied

f<32'mu§amr wmieid have ‘men cézmzemed *w:'u‘.h aging Such a high zekzoiazrsi cmrztezzt in

intramuscuiai‘ iajactabie f:3rmu.}ati0:1s for admirzistraéion :0 3 human.

2 Data taken {mm ‘She Examplrcs sf Huber (US ‘$26); thesis axe cotxcezmaiierss used its the exesmpks 2231:: not
n<:cessat*i}j.=‘ the aaztzxai IE}a,.'9{iI3’}J.£IIi s<.&h5.3:3,i3.i=,§; crf 2-:33: sieroifi in ‘zsamzsyi ‘<9-:er12~:za2:?:5:. which {(321}? be }si.g2‘1<s:". Eiixher was :2 «:0-
azsther 9:‘: Riifleziza W541}.

3 It sheiiid {>3 nr3t<3»:‘: that in the fart}:-izr tests that were rsecsniiy coxaducted unrier my giii-6231333 {§3az'ag;:'3.phs ‘E5? above
and Aéiachrsxeuts B and C hI;‘1‘iL‘€(}}, ihe scsfiubiiiéy of {uh-‘@st:'as1E ii: Cass-‘.0? nil aixzmi wars again i.c:~;ic::§ zassfi f£}€i3":{§ in in‘:
2‘; xi m;~_z,5in§... and tin: aiyiubiiity <:f1“afives;:r23n§. in Ezctnzyi §3€fS}Z£)-‘M6 Ei}0§l€ xxseas again §:’3S1i-${§ and fcunci to be anly 3.8

which faxrfiser f.E)IEfifE31St§33$§Ci£€fiES3?{ P:uex12:s322§€ wouki mt erwzgszaciad is act a =:<>5o‘:veni for €123‘-;c":.s€tz'a1':i in
easier oii.

§)E3§e'f;'2€}r125C-6.1 1 i]
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22“ First :25 sail €3}*;pc;';‘i€fii;:¢i3d %"o*rrm1Eatm‘ wmzié want to sninimizs: the afiliiifiiét <:«f::a*,-—

;~::.>§.ve:z1t&; mad t3X.i3§§}§31}£S in é:}{gecta%>Ee:% *£?b's'muia$i:3:3. ox‘ exzzzixgséa, as sémed in Guptza

{E999}, Chapirar E7, “E7¢3mm§ati0n and Aiiminisiratian ’§‘::.<:%=.:2iqu<5s ta Minémizc ixzjeciiorz

Pain mad Tisgus Ass<3::éa‘:$::1 with Fazenzai Pr::é.u::.£s" at page 414:

Cesaivcnis are zzstrainoniy useii E9 enhaax-3,6 fimg s::Eu§3i'§..ity and

s‘:2:‘a:='1i§.?:y., Cos-3—§vetr‘s may inciude ethanol, §I3§.'0p}’§&';”i1€f g}§.1s::z:2i,

gaoiyethyiersa giyazeais, anti gfiycstrine. These <:01'x7sp<2nems have

inirinsic effacis 021 bicéegic ‘zissaie and 33:: after {he prcagerties C-f

:>2“.§:<::r excépjenis, £hu:=, tnffitzeractizag the tissue damage er gait: causeé

E232‘ prodact. Threat i:§ 3 dezsréh sf 3.iE6I&?;i11‘§“3 an the pain caused by

c:es<>§vems, but there: is aim) a. gmwing bani}; ef Ems:m«'E<2:.ige 021 the

‘tissue damage that 8323’ czam. cause. It is moi Cfifiaiil tha‘; tissue

is aiways dizectiy cmmiated with the énjection ;:+a§.n, but

m:i1§§;rm;»:2:ti<>:n {3f 339:}: pain an injeaziion and petezrztiai fin‘ {issue

ckmaages shomd be included in the medzgcfi Liirveiepmem §)§31’1.

See 2133:; Gupta (M399)? Shame? ii, tiéied éffioszcaivsszat Use in ‘injectame ‘Fmtxrsuiaiinns, page

2.1”}:

Edeaiiy? it is 3325i ta seieci and: use srzivezizés that weuhi maximize

the saiuhiifiy ofthe ccmpeund. Maximizzixzag the soiizbéiity of 2.

c0:n*g<)umi ii} a. ;3zu“"‘;icuE2:r czusaivizni aysiazm weuki razsuit in Rowe:

Ema} ieveig of €323 X161}:-{iq‘.3€.‘0U.S soivezztis} iseiag aaiministered to the

patient, $E1sxeby30we;'ingthe shaxac-:2 fer poierstiai side effects.

This eh}»i:c§';v<¢ wouid have a§::p§3'<:d $0 aqissatas am"? m'1~bass=.:d systems aiike, that the:

preccéerszat 0f ccsmme:*cia3:izecl f<>mm§za2:i021s édemified in {he literature review Weuid have

coaxfinrxed aha: fixed ails, such as casing" 9&3, have Rang been a:0n2.;n3<:1'§:ia§§y useci and

zaccegateii fine major <'.‘.{.‘1’Zi’i§3033§3§XE of eiinbasazaii gzzstaisaed raisase iiiirazn“-ascu}.ar inieciabie

steméaiai fannuizaiicns. GI: ihe: what hami, <:.o~so§.w:n?;s sash as ethane? CS3? ix-:n2:_:;i aicohei

héwe ;.{e:1s:m.iEy hem used cmiy in far Eesscr concentsfations, as discussed in {he foiiowing

paragraph

Thus, use of stick :3 higfn Cs331t:;‘:n.f :33? ::»:?;§§1ea' benzyé aicoimi. or ethane} Wsuid have been

Cfiilifajiy to ‘;){'€C€d&i‘fEE§ as shevm ficrm ‘die rzeviaw Qt‘ C{)13.’l§¥}€5f§3ia§i$:if3€§ oi}-¥3:-zsad

im:;'amL2scuEar injecigzfsie Sustained :*e§<:22se funnixmiiens. The. Eitsraiure rrewlew as 0%‘ eaifiy

V'.Z{3€}iZ‘~ vmuéazi Ezavc Shawn izhat any hezxzyi a§<:z3h0i 3;: such ibrxmaiaiisizs was aiinosi Ei§i3«’;3.};:’S

BB i:’(~.«2€}<¥2<'5€)6.‘: 1 §
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pzfesexxt as :3 preservative 3:1 3 CGi.‘iC€E3,’§.Y8.§§.€_‘s{E csfafizont <32‘ §€fS.*}, m:ca3i0:12:3§§' at 3

s’;ZOi1£i&3ii1f§IdEi931 ofuxp ta 5%, but oxziy 1'a.:‘&:i3: :1? highei‘ e;:0§1::e:::zi:;'atis;sn3. §‘s"i£h rcspsci ta

‘zssnzyi 111203191 see, ‘far exaxnpiez

48?
€}':3,p{;zs E999}? Cha,pt:33' H at gage siafitérzg t§1?z§3*2e:z2:~*‘3I§ a3:3=r3§30'§ “$3: tygicaily used in

'5'.‘
,.m

cencemrzatiens -3? :1}: :0 2 gxsuzent as a ;>§‘eserv3ti‘:e and up 5 §}i‘£E=3§3Ii‘§Z as :22 ss3Evs;:s1*

ami them aiiscussing rcspuritd Ltoxisiiies.

Neu1aefi:E§9’?}; “E3535 3;’ at page 368. re:p{m%ng that benzyi zaicayiuvi was gsressnt as an

a:3t§_m.iz:m¥:aia§ g31'escn~'a:‘.ive in “M ia1jcci.ab'§,c fomxuiatiezms {not Eétsnited to 0i‘i.~bas€é EM

ibnrxuiaiiszzs) at csncemratiiziis of {mm {F35-5% {imtex :11a.i%2¢;*nz;a‘i aE::.0E1s:iE is {BEE

inciuéed at 3.33 in Nerrza Tabis E’, “Soivenis and C0~s0§‘Vems”;

Pmxfeil {E99 8}, thé benzyi aicoiiai iisiisxg :5; pages 24-4~246, ;:3aré:ici:i2::*§yt§:1:3se

imiicawd as being wed in mi Lf<>m'1u§ai%on‘::;

Sis'ic:ki::y‘s‘. {’;.99*}3} at page 32‘? notes the im:§usi~:>n sf 2% henzyi aiczjhci in an EVE

¥<3?s*az::1§7a;§a°s1 ?<mm1¥a2‘.iéot:= in a. gtsmpyiemc: gijxaoi v€:h:is:§a§ '%>=\1’s dues not Emtizzéit hanzyi

eziccsixoi at 323 in Tabie V1 E:i3t§:1g '“‘C0§0iw3::ts Used in Pa1‘m1‘§e:'a1 Fm:nm§a§.i011s;”

‘"7’?’?’
Lapaéézz (E972) n0ting§1:’E"ab1e 3 at page 1.4.1; €}§§p£3S5.”{~E3 Bemzyi a3s:oh<;i, “Toxic. Used

in <:<3m:::3z1*-:rz3.ti€;sn of mat ave? Z. %. izfzfitam aciisn in s:;<“m¢snt:‘a‘:i.0z1 0:25‘ f':3%j.”‘

Comciius {US ‘$63), C0}. 3 3 iincsz ‘3G»3f§ stating, “B: is E-movm fhai the saiubiiity inf

séeroifés in ‘Vega?-3.3319 sis)? animai Qiés can be ixacreasezd by the agiqiitioiz of cxfiigéan,-Lts Such

as bcsnzjfl a¥c<;h0§ and bexxzyi beixzqszatsz. An a¥:3_j§ec:ia:; to the use sf such exaégaierztsi and

specifi caiiy 3322:3213/E aictahoi in somewhat highez" uencazntraticns, is Ehai thesés

may irritate tins tissues.”

T§1<:~ §'§.£e1“a’:ur<:“: reviaw as (pf sariy Zfifii} 3150 vwuid have s’:mw:1 £3132, xvii}: few exisepmms,

ethaxmi was mm‘. i:2e:‘§ua:1ed in smzh fonnzgiairlmns in excess of zaisms: i{}%. See, fer ztxampie:

DE E §6;?i')<f1E?6{‘e<’>.’z

Q
Gupia {£999}, Chaptatr 11 at page 225 staetiizg E333: ethaixoi has bee}: Lzsed at ieveis up

{Ck $8 percan E, bu: these kjvsis iypicaiiy are associaied with pain am injectimig

St:*ic§<}<:y E (E 999}, }CL2abELe V}, “List sf iI‘<>sc>}v»ants ‘fixed in E’ar<3ntc:ra‘a F<1rrnu3aii«;3z1s”

mam sgtsecificaiéy iists the eiiaanei EZGWZEEEH’. in mi farsmiiafzians far spacificafiiy

§ck~:::1*£ii3s3d drugsy wilich, s:cs§1s.:e:1fz‘aEi0ns rzzngeze Oxzify fmm 2.3 ‘$0 10%; gs; .EM_e‘E“sr’

Eerzzzzsparn i’0m;u§ati<}n in :2 pr<3*pf_¢§€:ne giyztei Vefiicie is n0=;e<i at paga: 329 having

iS§% 3§§.?€3§10§., hut mm inciuaiezé with the EM fanmiéaiiaszs in Tabie V5;

7...»; N!
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as Nemzs {E 9987:}, 'E‘aE::§e E, “E34::1ws:1"xt:e €'3<:«5s0iv&nLts” at £67, iésfs eihaswi ?:.=eing

in 24 fsmauiatiams with 2: ezmsesazmratizm range: a3fi’}.6-é%{}‘?/5 {fey Pz's;.=g:r:1.f}; note: ihai this

misktadéiag, 3f§0‘EV("fv"C§’, :::m<:c §’mgmf3's a <;’G??£<‘7-:'Z'.¥'3a?"Gfe‘.£Z' 1&2: é3f1f§‘EiVt3m:3¥.3$ infizsion cmiy,

and is $9 d:":u.t:2a:‘ 25$} to 1{}{}-1} timezts §3efi::é.rc3 admini$tra:§o‘::<;

0 §:><>we§.E {E 998}, Eégés “:5ic<:h<3}." 3: gage 2353-2 3215 “e3‘.§1y1 33.302123?” page 255, wiierein

{Em rszhaaei wmteziiraiion far fl\./S. f01'mu§z:€i0s1s ranges fmrsm 9,6340%.

'24. Tixusg evexz th91:g§1§3uE<é:$ {US 14} had zienaazzstramé that ifze tazfgc: 45? mg..-"mi;

fL:iv:3sim11{ c0§3<::331t:‘ati:3:1 ceuié be achisswzai ‘by adeiing 43-0% bsrizyi aiuayhai $0 E112: CESLOE

0%} V‘{3his:3fi,, tha preceréent <>§"<:a:«rnmercia11izs—;wi EM oéfrsased sysaems waauid Ezave motivated

the experiencezi fizsrznufiafivi‘ to stibsizirxiiaiiy reduce the benzyi 3100319} cmnietai; of the

fmrsauiaiiim intendesti fer human 115235, and this commcrciai ;}re<:edenI: wouid have made

‘v’€E'};' raiuctam E0 regaiace beztizyi aiacshai wiih the substantial ainsunt cf etharmi that

'wo12}<‘: be Eififiéifid is maintain ‘ibis target fuivesiram cmi€;:3nLirati0r;. Bemzyi befizcaie cieariy

wrxuid not cezzsédered :0 soivc [this diéezmma, hm. rather Wouid E3-<3 s::X.pc::€é:£i to have 3

ncgafwe effect an fuivestrani: saéubéiéty sires faévestrant even kzss; soi‘-.::hEe in bemiyi

beflzaa E6 ithz-an in caster oi}; is, one wcuid Etsavc exgwected E3132‘. asisciisig benzyi he11;:eate

\x::3u§drt:q:1i.u~: sizifl mare 31903133 Em maintain the target filivesir at csncexxtraiiozf

25. Under these circunzstancésg, the discovery by Evans ea,‘ as’, tha: the ac§s:i§.ti0n cf benzyi

baznzoaétc its the caster oi}:-";:«*.:i::0§t:s:‘s§. mixtures actizaiiy ins:1'eass:s ihe sahsgfisiiity of fuiveestrani

Such Ehai mesrsvs fuiveséram scald bi: dissmvssei in :1 given vaiume 0f i’ormuiai:‘£0n, was

Lii’i€X§.’5fiC‘L€{§. and tmfiy SUi’§‘.?§“§ sing. This pssitive irxssrszyi bczazaats: tIfff€{)"-f ea: fiiivesfrsam

geiuisiiitgr in i;‘;1€*. resuiiizxg fosmuiaiicsn is silewn in Table 3 9%‘ {he specificaiiezm {am} no:

changes} Eisy the aixwe-:m§e{3 i3{}I‘1‘€3Cfi0t‘§S}, am? can £Em.3e<§ and {iganzmlstrateé met 2

bmacier range 01*‘ 2‘.'mmuiati»:>n ::0'mp0sit§0n by 1:313 additimzai set =31‘ e:<pe:*m1:3a1is ccnciuczsai

under any gxnidance and ziiscusseé in paragrzgphs 7-? abevcs, the resuiis cf which are

regmrted in Attacixments C.

“ it shmsici bs: ‘i3=UE=t3(§ tit.-at eves; apart fmrsz this scs§u§>.i§ii}; issue: skiers wmsid ‘:*.-zsvst 2368:: :10 mniivatieii so aréd henzyé
banzoate fm‘ VisC.0s§*:y :“€:dm:ii<:m since the sigazificam qssamiiy 23;" :3§c0h:;} weuki s<:r'vs:: the cinai futzciitssx sf acziiag as a
cc-*~50h—-’<“:s1t as ‘N633 as reducing {he iE1_§§)C§§0I} ‘«iSCOS§’I3«‘ and ;'x:;3.i<i::g é’: is: §;.1jc:<:=§, w‘z2¢x"'s:a;»; €326 33¢:s:z.}.—'§ hr:;i2.0a2§r‘:
wciuixi cxpficieé is Esaxss a 2;<*gaiivc stffssct 0:: ‘the fzsia-‘-r:s‘£r2’;n.: soiuéxifiity.

DB 3 ;'».’:2i34f:6i}fr.i E3
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‘fixer uradersiggxzezxi d-::s::ia1'es fiizfaer aka? :5? smiemamts made %.1a=:r€§tn of his sswn ks:s«3wE.e<igs are {me

and that 3%} staie_m$mis made am §n3"02’s?—::at.%{sn and beiiefarsz beiieved :0 be ime; amé fizmz.-33$ that

ihese siatesnents were m.ad.e ‘i.Vii§i the kazeaviedge {hat wiifui faise statements and the like $0 mazie

axe punished ‘fly fine or iinprisexxrzzctzi, 0:‘ boih, umier Secfiion M38} ofT°;f;‘ie: 18 fifths Unéied

Siaies Cmie tint szzah wfifui faise siatemszzts may jeaspardésc tbs: va‘Ei<i~;t;~,;' sf éhe agzjgiécatiaan er

any gxafcru‘. isisuisrzg theream.

 

i)§:T:i6204 25%.: 1;;
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"iksb Ass.:iE§{s:':’§§w£<3§£{s§ R€§(‘:§‘€‘.E§'!££‘. C§m§i<miPa%:£-M

‘ii Cemaiius {TEES ‘$t§<‘$3} US }"’aten: 4,,’;%}.’../‘.363
§ Dukes {£3 ‘iéii-E}

"§ABLE GE?" RE§~TE§~?;§iNC§§;‘§

 

E? {E 346 814 A1 (a:0;‘res;2::3:1<is US Paéen‘; §,§83,f?§}/-§~j§

— 3 3 B:-skcs (US; ‘$14)
-4

US Patcné S,18'3§8}4 (Lc0r:'esp:_>m.%.s to E? G 3—"e€:% 91,3 A5‘; 
PK. G ami G.A. {eds}. 1i;;'€c2‘a{?ie});'‘ug

, Ds:w.=e§c>p;?/zenf.‘Ekeiznézgages to Rezdaxe P»;2r2':1! mag’ irr;iz;:t2'0;’z. Cliiapisrs H 8:
i ii? Entexfphamfs Frags, Beaver, Co3<>ra:io {§.‘)§?§3}

E US P-atezzé 3,16-§=,S2{;‘.................4...........

6 Lopatin { 15372) PTV. L<>pati:1., V. P. Saf::>x:e3'v; E1 3.;itv§§;:3v:a and L. M. Yakinaaxxko. Uge
sf nonaqueeus scsivemts in prspzire i:;§ec'££:3n $GEu‘i%0:;s. P.?z::rm. Cizem. J.

g 1' €S:‘?I:!»Z»--’.73E§ (1972)
7”” ’= , " . MMMMMM. . .

? Mackssy { 2995} g ‘RITLA. Nfiackay, AJ. Coslway zmefi $3.3. ‘s'~ias1s:ie§.$;nan. "i‘c;§s::1‘:§i>ifitjy' oféniraszmgwiar injectéayng ifsf éesiosgterosae esier in eii vrzhickr. Hum.

Re:‘g:2§*r}d..i(}: sszmsafs (2995)

8 Nema (199?) ‘ S. ‘Mania, R3. Wasixkuianfi and RJ. Bscendeai. Excipieixts and theis"

..........................._._._.._j_._._..w......,....._..,.............._._..____j_..,.._......................_.+_..______i_.%_.,..._..fl-4.«"...__ 1¥

Pifiysicians 7' Desk xflgférrearzcre (2 2'53: edigiarg). 3237- E 2785 I 358—135-‘ii-A, £39} -»
E392 M.:3dica‘s Evcammmics {§0m.p;my, Qyadei}, N3 {E973} 1« 3 ;

----------------

ii} Pnwtfi (E 998} M. £7. Pazvwefi, T. Nguyen, and L. Eaimzan‘ Ccnzpendsum 0fe:~:c1;3i<:e::‘i._<; far 3
3 pzex°:321§:a:‘a1 fi:srmL:1atis:3t2s.PE)AJ. Pizarm. .f§'ci. Tecimoi. 52:23 8----313 {19‘9=8}

ii

. ..............
32

his

Eégfskgn {:s::5.4;

Si:“i::§»:iey 3 {£980}

$3-§§§§;§7§§E'3:3:3s3}

939}

DB1.-’62G~'326{}t’:.§

4---------------------------------------------------»

 

C. Riffima, Huber and I~‘;ey;::se:: Castor oii VeE1ic.ie for

I pzxenfixsrai ad3’.ain,stati01’s of steroid hornmncs. J Pimrm.Scz'. 53: 89% -5

' (1964)

 

R. G. Stricideyg Parenterai fcmmziafions ofsma Emciecuie iherapeutics I

§ marketeé. in the Tjniteai Siazes if £999} ~Par?. i. PEJA J; Pimrm. .3125". §t":2ci2m;Z.

s3:3:24.—»349 {A999}

R. G. Strici-(Kay. Pzzrezaterai i’c::‘m=.1ia‘ii:ms af smaii mcziecuéa ‘:he;rape:‘uti«;:s
' znarketeé fir: the 11-‘ni§cé States 999} ~ Part 1% PD,-§ J. Pfiarm. Sci.

:{"a2(?;?}€(}Z~ S4:z‘:2§}~96 {}Z{‘.${}€‘:}

R. G. F. Parenterai fommiaiimzs of msziscuie iherzspexsétics

nzazketesai in ffifif Uaiéed Stazes {E999} - Part E}. 57;’)-'3 J’. Pfzarsrz. Sax‘.

E fs’";rac.3:.s-:03. 54$: 3. 6%} {2§}€§i_3}

‘KC. 3. YR/'at:g ami R. R. Kamrai. Review of $><<:ip:i<~:n“:s and for
paa::3nta32'a’: g31‘e3<;h.acts used in ifisi: Uniied States, J. f’aIr<2:':;s:*em:’ .Dmg 1i§,§SOC'.

3é§»:=¢i5?.«~<3»5~2 U980},

25
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AT'§lL§C§*§I§/EENE‘ A

3  

§é§«‘§’-'§:{L’¥' ii}? ESQ '1€§‘&‘Z§.. §?‘I5£3s"€*Zf§‘§Ra=§§§?

“___‘______ ;Sv;‘.§§;«_¥§%"'$&¥T‘f €33, g§_§ 333“'j

 
r%s§=r;‘i".‘§.'1?Z3$

i§<3%2:3tI$‘i 35 ESE E5?
329: rsxmsies

{”f::»§v;;>: (xi; 3=:}:§ 2:3 ‘:i‘}>'§.'€ 3:: 2:: 2:9 mi} 5:: zeiifi an 3% in 3:33‘

sewn :~”z;:mz;ma: :53 3:3 sis: 4g 95*” 323*
3-'I»::2§:.£/i*.§§‘:étj1“ " -.
§§%i§i:}*’,§

"£s*>::§a§u<§s»~.«s::§ 33 ? *33 43‘ '2" M: ii '6») :52 X «J:

«sans: 3&3‘

,§V‘Wagar Wuii ii 96:} vi‘: ‘M W 4». «L-H *9
E

E)B1.‘{>2i34E606.}
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A"§'§’ACEE%=i§<Z§N'E‘ B:

Exgvsrisnexxiai Tag: Frscedsgrc f(3‘£'1'3}c3sm"ir2‘I aha :ae:>i::§:§§i=.L I {sf fuixsesgimm in differesnt mivexzi  

L Scixrmai v:::i*:i::Ecs for £316: soiubzfiity cxpcfizncnts wars 10-rep.:3.re<}l by Weigghing the zncquimd

ammmi {if ‘ocnzyi bcmsoatrz, brsaxzyi 31301103 and cihazzoi mic a 25%;} ml w:>h_amci:'i:: flask and $1211:

déiutmg ta w3§u::az<:: wit}; caster 0&1.

w E’ £31’ each saiveni xraéiicie in which s0iL:§>iii1:3: sf fuivesirant was we be zieieiméneai, 3 .83; .5g

sf fu§*ves;:2‘ant W<::§gh~:-3:3 imfc each cf 3 sezgtsmate viais (2 dram size) am? Smis csfthe S0§‘V€!.E1’C

vehieie was added :5 each via}, excepi far the wire caster‘ oil vehissie, xvimra 3{}mg wf

fuivasgrant were xxvighed inks sac}: af she 3 sagzatats: vials anti E11115 cf tiée casmr and added ‘:3

cac§t: via}. "i‘E1:;: ;‘CC“§‘J:‘;{.’~i.§ am0e.m’:. of fi1§.vc':::rant zmxi §{)‘W€3i” V0§um:.t of s.s3§Vcnt veiiiciit was

nz::cc:§<~::c‘sI to maiggtain stiiriizg amri acimzavc adequate mizamg with the pure casting" oii vehiszie £3116

is the ssggxzbinaiicn ofiés higher vissmsity zmci imver fu§*vest:'an{ §0Eubé§iij,~’;’}.:igher uizziissokeed

fu§vest§:«m't ieveiis comgz-axed 5:9 the 0:316: Soix,/£311’: veisitzies.

3. A magnefic: stirrer bar was §3§ac«3=:i min each ViaE and ihe vizais were cappeii and than waged an

a magazeiisz surfer bktxck maintaineaei at 25 w: 05°C.

43». Afier 5 days of siirring, af 25 i G.S*”’C , an a}ie:;u::>$ afssach fi:1v§:$tra:1’sL4’s<3§v€:n{ ‘wshiazics niixiure

was manavad ffrom each Via? and piaced imo an Eppeaadmf tube which was theaa centrifuged a:

1230i} rpm for 5 minuies at £iEI}§3i&E1’;"£&*3f.ii§}S‘§Ei‘€i,EI‘!i5.

{J1 . F01" 2221 but the fuiVcss'.‘;*antx'castor oil mixtwre, .1 mi cf the sugaeniatant wzss men mmoved from

‘(he Eppcndorf tube and pipatteéz imo 3 mini G2‘ Emmi V<3iu::«:1c'mc iiask 2:§’3.C3 figs}: diiuied to

‘vdiume with xnzzihatzsfi and mfixed to give 3 Sampie fin“ 3E‘3Ei§y'S§S. The choice nfwhefhii" in use

mm} 0:‘ Zfimi vsjiumetzia: flask far 3 pariicuiaz‘ szzmtxpie was figpssxéeaxt on ths.:3Ei3.<:£-21y

szcsnceniratioza eaf fuivrastrant in the sampie anal the quazzzifzable ca3§2:;:<3:t2ira‘m3:1 uéi‘ the

H‘ 7;,{? 3333}? meihavd usezi. Fur €112: fu§v§:so;372:n§"fcast<>*: {>32 mixttzren, }{}€3§,:i of 3312 su3:semz2,Eam was

z's:m:3ve£‘$ fmm the .‘ELppe:1d0s‘f ‘tube and pipesvied into 51 E113} *vs}§s,:n1a’:§“ic flask an-;3. €’3¢’:3fl diiuiesfi

to vnimzze xmth EI)€‘ihEifi{3§ and méxezxi to give 2: samipks far zamaiysés.

£3. Ste? S rapeaiaai is give. 2: ziupiizzate samjpie far anzziysis. ’}"§‘:1x§_., t§1i.i>; gave 2‘; gainpies fog‘

{sash the 3 ifizaia giving a {axial sf 6 samgsies f:31‘2s:2ai;¢sis for each s:3h:em vehieie iesieé;
~.

.2. resuitam szxrmfias ’§i«='Ei3.‘iiE zsnaiysed fez‘ fzzévesirani <:{m?.€::‘:‘: 7:3}; rssvamze phasa Higix

BEE 1,’620=f42iiiiéS.i E “,7
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?e:'f@:'m.ansc€: Li%}j.3.ii§ €;Thrx3m:a=:0ga‘a.;).§§j; (§§.‘£’L{‘,}. The HPLC‘ method ihzfi was usitsi is (iescfibed

§.’3€E_-;‘;"‘~>'s" at §3<:>in§ 9. The: fuivestrani cemssnz obtaimszi E015‘ can}: sampia was us«;=;zi to cahtuiats 22

VEE§‘;§€ for Kim a::0n<:£:n§:raL:i£m 0ffs3§'ve5:=:r'ant siissok/‘ed in the c<>:Tes:g3s3nd%r:g sqmxerit vehisztie after

stimxag far 5 days at 25543.

sec.-iuisiiéty of fizhestrané 5:32‘ 63:23‘: iiiffscram seivsint v€.§2i::ir2.. tested was caicuhteti as

{he arithmefisz meaan of $316: 48 isldividsiai va§.us::s for fits c0n.<:t31%ts‘afion C§ff‘:1§\?¢STE‘3I3,f siissoivztzci

in $18 w1'2‘esp:3n<i§ng seivem \!eE1i.::.k:.

9. HF§.;C .M<:¥:hod detafis:

Gradient H

}}liuc.m: A : 33”?“/sg. Methanixi .2’ 32% .Acci0:1i§r§ie;: 1‘ 41"/2: ‘wextzzr

§?,§uti:1’iB : -'-3% ?viL:1§:23ns>§ 3’ -19% A<:::t(3ni§‘.:'i§e I E0‘?/:3 V‘»"at::r

ifcshzmn : 1542151 3.5531: E~.5ym:”nct3'y' C8 4.f3r:m1 i.<§.

fietectiexs wa\»’e§engti1: 225 um

Flow mic : 1‘. ml. mizbi

Te:'x;jg3eratm"e3 : 43°C?

E,:1jec§:i-zm vsniuma ; ii} _;sI_.

(}radicm progranmae. :

Time {min} 'EE::xcnt A {°x’é}}

E} E {E0 0

}3Z§uc,:‘:%, B (53)

2.5 $09 (.3

5 5; 0 E 00

5% 5 10$

55 3 0% 0

V0 3 {B

Rcmztien ixmc as-f f‘:2Ivr3st5a:2E: 2 imi.-“mtczs appreximatciy
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PTO/SB/06 (07-06)
Approved for use through 1/31/2007. OMB 0651-0032

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office; U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Under the Paerwork Reduction Act of 1995, no ersons are reuired to resond to a collection of information unless it disla s avalid OMB control number.

PATENT APPLICATION FEE DETERMINATION RECORD APPIICEIIO“ 0’ DOCKET Number EI”“9 Dale
Substitute for Form PTO-875 12/285,887 10/I 5/2008 I:I T0 be Mailed

APPLICATION AS FILED — PART I OTHER THAN

(Column 1) (Column 2) SMALL ENTITY D OR SMALL ENTITY

FOR NUMBER FILED NUMBER EXTRA RATE (as) FEE (:5) RATE (as)

D BASIC FEE N/A N/A N/A37CFR1.16a, b,or c

D SEARCH EEE . N/A N/A N/A(37 CFR 1.16 k, I ,or m

|:| EXAMINATION FEE N/A N/A(37 CFR1.16( ), (p), or (q))
TOTAL OLAIMS .
37 CFR1.16i ”"““S 2°=
INDEPENDENT CLAIMS .
37 CFR1.16h ”"““53=

If the specification and drawings exceed 100
h t f th I" t' ' f d

Z $§5so‘i$fi’§‘;eI[;. s?.ZI.";I.°I?Iy'§°?of':§e?e “Q
(37 CFR I'16(S)) additional 50 sheets or fraction thereof. See

35 U.S.C. 41 a 1 G and 37 CFR 1.16 s.

I:I MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM PRESENT (37 CFFI1.16(j))

N/A

N/A

X m
II

* If the difference in column 1 is less than zero, enter “O" in column 2.

APPLICATION AS AMENDED — PART II
OTHER THAN

(Column 1) (Column 2) (Column 3) SMALL ENTITY SMALL ENTITY
CLAIMS HIGHEST
REMAINING NUMBER PRESENT ADDITIONAL

01/17/2°12 AFTER PREVIOUSLY EXTRA FEE ($)AMENDMENT PAID FOR

Minus
(37 CFR1.15(h)) Minus
I:I Application Size Fee (37 CFR1.16(s))

ADDITIONAL
FEE (35)

X an

X #2
II

I-
Z
UJ
E
Q
2
UJ
2
<

D FIRST PRESENTATION OF MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM (37 CFR1.t6(j))

CLAIMS HIGHEST
REMAINING NUMBER PRESENT ADDITIONAL ADDITIONAL

AFTER PREVIOUSLY EXTRA FEE ($) FEE ($)
AMENDMENT PAID FOR

Mm
37 CFR 1.16h

I:I Application Size Fee (37 CFR1.16(s))

>< éfi
II >< %

II

X 62
IIMinus >< %

II

D FIRST PRESENTATION OF MULTIPLE DEPENDENT CLAIM (37 CFR1.16(j))

AMENDMENT
* If the entry in column 1 is less than the entry in column 2, write “O” in column 3. Legal lnstrument Examiner.
** If the “Highest Number Previously Paid For” IN THIS SPACE is less than 20, enter “20". /DESHONNE T MA R-|—|NO/ I
**" If the “Highest Number Previously Paid For" IN THIS SPACE is less than 3, enter
The “Highest Number Previously Paid For" (Total or Independent) is the highest number found in the appropriate box in column 1.

This collection Of information is required by 37 CFR1.16. The information is required to Obtain Or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to
process) an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. This collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including gathering,
preparing, and submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will vary depending upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you
require to complete this form and/or suggestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to the Chief Information Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, U.S.
Department of Commerce, PO. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS
ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450.

If you need assistance in completing the form, call 1-800-PTO-9199 and select option 2.
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Application No.: 12/285,887

Attorney Docket No.: 11285.0056-00000

AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS

Please amend claims 24, 32, 34, 36, 44, and 46. Please add new claims 54-57.

Please cancel claims 25, 28, 31, 33, 37, 40, 43, 45, and 48-53 without prejudice or

disclaimer. This listing of claims will replace all prior versions and listings of claims in

the application.

Claims 1-23 (Cancelled)

24. (Currently amended) A method for treating a hormonal dependent benign or

malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract comprising administering’

intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment a formulation comprising:

 44mmm

. H ¥EoE,E| I H I‘ ‘;

 °;

about 50 mgml" of fulvestrant;

about 10% w/v of ethanol;

about 10% w/v of benzyl alcohol;

about 15% w/v of benzyl benzoate; and ~

a sufficient amount of castor oil vehicle;

wherein the method achieves a therapeutically significant blood plasma

fulvestrant concentration of atleast 2.5 ngml" for at least twefour weeks.

25. (Cancelled)
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26.

27.

28. I

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.
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(Previously presented) The method of claim 24, wherein the therapeutically

significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration is at least 8.5 ngml“.

(Previously presented) The method of claim 24, wherein the hormonal

dependent benign or malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract is

breast cancer.

(Cancelled)

(Previously presented) The method of claim 24, wherein the method comprises

administering intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment 5 mL of the

formulation.

(Previously presented) The method of claim 24, wherein the method further

comprises once monthly administration of the formulation.

(Cancelled)

(Currently amended) The method of+:-laim—34 claim 26, wherein the hormonal

dependent benign or malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract is

breast cancer.

(Cancelled)

(Currently amended) The method of—elaim—33 claim 32, wherein the method

comprises administering intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment 5

mL of the formulation.
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35.

36.

37.

38.

Application No.: 12/285,887
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(Previously presented) The method of claim 34, wherein the method further

comprises once monthly administration of the formulation.

(Currently amended) A method for treating a hormonal dependent benign or

malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract comprising administering

intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment a formulation consisting

essentially of:

 4 

about 50 mgml" of fulvestrant;

about 10% w/v of ethanol;

about 10°/o w/v of benzyl alcohol;

about 15% w/v of benzyl benzoate; and

wherein the method achieves a therapeutically significant blood plasma

' fulvestrant concentration of at least 2.5 ngml" for at least two-four weeks.

(Cancelled)

(Previously presented) The method of claim 36, wherein the therapeutically

significant blood plasma fulvestrant concentration is at least 8.5 ngml".
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39.

40.

41.

42.

.43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

Application No.: 12/285,887

Attorney Docket No.: 11285.0056-00000

(Previously presented) The method of claim 36, wherein the hormonal

dependent benign or malignant disease of the breast or reproductive tract is

breast cancer.

(Cancelled)

(Previously presented) The method of claim 36, wherein the method comprises

administering intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment 5 mL of the

formulation.

(Previously presented) The method of claim 36, wherein the method further

comprises once monthly administration of the formulation.

(Cancelled)

(Currently amended) The method of—claim-43 claim 38, wherein the hormonal

dependent benign or malignant ‘disease of the breast or reproductive tract is

breast cancer.

(Cancelled)

(Currently amended) The method of—e-laim-45 claim 44, wherein the method I

comprises administering intramuscularly to a human in need of such treatment 5

mL of the formulation.

(Previously presented) The method of claim 46, wherein the method further

comprises once monthly administration of the formulation.
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Claims 48-53 (Cancelled)

54. (New) The method according to claim 24, wherein the formulation is administered

in a divided dose.

55. (New) The method according to claim 35, wherein the formulation is administered

in a divided dose.

56. (New) The method according to claim 36, wherein the formulation is administered

in a divided dose.

57. (New) The method according to claim 47, wherein the formulation is administered

in a divided dose.
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Application No. App|icant(s)

12/285,887 EVANS ET AL.

Office Action Summary Examiner Art Unit

SAN-MING HUI 1628

-- The MAILING DA TE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address --

Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLY IS SET TO EXPIRE 3 MONTH(S) OR THIRTY (30) DAYS,
WHICHEVER IS LONGER, FROM THE MAILING DATE OF THIS COMMUNICATION.

Extensions of time may be available under the provisions of 37 CFR 1.136(a). In no event, however, may a reply be timely filed
after SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.

— If NO period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
— Failure to reply within the set or extended period for reply will, by statute, cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. § 133).

Any reply received bythe Office later than three months after the mailing date of this communication, even if timely filed, may reduce any
earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1.704(b).

Status

1)IZl Responsive to communication(s) filed on 17January 2012.

2a)|:I This action is FINAL. 2b)|XI This action is non—final.

3)I:l An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on

; the restriction requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

4)I:l Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordance with the practice under Exparte Quayle, 1935 C.D. 11, 453 O.G. 213.

Disposition of Claims

5)IZl Claim(s) 24 26 2729 30 32 34-36 38 39 4142 44 46 47 and 54-57 is/are pending in the application.

5a) Of the above claim(s) is/are withdrawn from consideration.

 

)24 26-27 29 30 32 34-36 38 39 41 42 44 46-47 and 54-57 is/are rejected.

s) is/are objected to.

) are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.

 

Application Papers

10)I:l The specification is objected to by the Examiner.

11)|:l The drawing(s) filed onj is/are: a)|:| accepted or b)|:| objected to by the Examiner.

Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacement drawing sheet(s) including the correction is required if the drawing(s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121 (d).

12)I:l The oath or declaration is objected to by the Examiner. Note the attached Office Action or form PTO—152.

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

13)|:l Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. §119(a)-(d) or (f).

a)I:l All b)I:I Some * c)I:| None of:

1.|:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2.I:I Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No. .

3.I:I Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

* See the attached detailed Office action for a list of the certified copies not received.

Attachment(s)

1) D Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 4) D Interview Summary (PTO-413)

2) D Notice of Draftsperson‘s Patent Drawing Review (PTO-948) Paper N0(3)/Ma” DaT9-j -
3) E Information Disclosure Statement(s) (PTO/SB/08) 5) I:I NOTIC9 Of Infprmal Patent Application

Paper No(s)/Mail Date 6/2011 1/17/12. 6) D Other: .
 

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL-326 (Rev. 03-11) Office Action Summary Part of Paper No./Mail Date 20120309
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DETAILED ACTION

Continued Examination Under 37 CFR 1.114

A request for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, including the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e), was filed in this application after final rejection. Since this

application is eligible for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, and the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e) has been timely paid, the finality of the previous Office action

has been withdrawn pursuant to 37 CFR 1.114. Applicant's submission filed on

1/17/2012 has been entered.

Claims 24, 26-27, 29, 30, 32, 34-36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 46-47, and 54-57 are

pending.

The outstanding rejection under 35 USC 103(a) is withdrawn in view of the

arguments along with the declaration of Dr. Sawchuk filed 1/17/2012.

However, in view of the decision dated 2/15/2012 with regard to the terminal

disclaimer, the obviousness double patenting rejections are maintained with the new

added claims are also rejected.

Double Patenting

The nonstatutory double patenting rejection is based on a judicially created

doctrine grounded in public policy (a policy reflected in the statute) so as to prevent the

unjustified or improper timewise extension of the “right to exclude” granted by a patent

and to prevent possible harassment by multiple assignees. A nonstatutory

obviousness—type double patenting rejection is appropriate where the conflicting claims
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are not identical, but at least one examined application claim is not patentably distinct

from the reference claim(s) because the examined application claim is either anticipated

by, or would have been obvious over, the reference claim(s). See, e.g., In re Berg, 140

F.3d 1428, 46 USPQ2d 1226 (Fed. Cir. 1998); In re Goodman, 11 F.3d 1046, 29

USPQ2d 2010 (Fed. Cir. 1993); In re Longi, 759 F.2d 887, 225 USPQ 645 (Fed. Cir.

1985); In re Van Ornum, 686 F.2d 937, 214 USPQ 761 (CCPA 1982); In re Vogel, 422

F.2d 438, 164 USPQ 619 (CCPA 1970); and In re Thorington, 418 F.2d 528, 163

USPQ 644 (CCPA 1969).

A timely filed terminal disclaimer in compliance with 37 CFR 1.321 (c) or 1.321 (d)

may be used to overcome an actual or provisional rejection based on a nonstatutory

double patenting ground provided the conflicting application or patent either is shown to

be commonly owned with this application, or claims an invention made as a result of

activities undertaken within the scope of a joint research agreement.

Effective January 1, 1994, a registered attorney or agent of record may sign a

terminal disclaimer. A terminal disclaimer signed by the assignee must fully comply with

37 CFR 3.73(b).

Claims 24, 26-27, 29, 30, 32, 34-36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 46-47, and 54-57 are

rejected on the ground of nonstatutory obviousness-type double patenting as being

unpatentable over claims 1-9 of U.S. Patent No. 6,774,122 (‘122). Although the

conflicting claims are not identical, they are not patentably distinct from each other

because '122 teaches the method of treating hormonal dependent benign or malignant

disease of reproductive tract by employing the herein claimed composition. The ratio of
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the solvents and the excipients are within the range taught in '122. The optimization of

result effect parameters (e.g., dosing regimen [single dosing or multiple divided dosing],

weight ratio of the actives and the excipients) is obvious as being within the skill of the

artisan. The optimization of known effective amounts of known active agents to be

administered, is considered well in the competence level of an ordinary skilled artisan in

pharmaceutical science, involving merely routine skill in the art. It has been held that it

is within the skill in the art to select optimal parameters, such as amounts of ingredients,

in a composition in order to achieve a beneficial effect. See In re Boesch, 205 USPQ

215 (CCPA 1980). It is also noted that “[VV]here the general conditions of a claim are

disclosed in the prior art, it is not inventive to discover the optimum or workable ranges

by routine experimentation.” In re Al/er, 220 F.2d 454, 456, 105 USPQ 233, 235 (CCPA

1955).

Claims 24, 26-27, 29, 30, 32, 34-36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 46-47, and 54-57 are

rejected on the ground of nonstatutory obviousness—type double patenting as being

unpatentable over claims 1-12 of U.S. Patent No. 7,456,160 (‘160). Although the

conflicting claims are not identical, they are not patentably distinct from each other

because '160 teaches the method of treating hormonal dependent benign or malignant

disease of reproductive tract by employing the herein claimed composition. The ratio of

the solvents and the excipients are within the range taught in '160. The optimization of

result effect parameters (e.g., dosing regimen [single dosing or multiple divided dosing],

weight ratio of the actives and the excipients) is obvious as being within the skill of the
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artisan. The optimization of known effective amounts of known active agents to be

administered, is considered well in the competence level of an ordinary skilled artisan in

pharmaceutical science, involving merely routine skill in the art. It has been held that it

is within the skill in the art to select optimal parameters, such as amounts of ingredients,

in a composition in order to achieve a beneficial effect. See In re Boesch, 205 USPQ

215 (CCPA 1980). It is also noted that “[VV]here the general conditions ofa claim are

disclosed in the prior art, it is not inventive to discover the optimum or workable ranges

by routine experimentation.” In re A/ler, 220 F.2d 454, 456, 105 USPQ 233, 235 (CCPA

1955).

No claims are allowed.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to SAN-MING HUI whose telephone number is (571)272-

0626. The examiner can normally be reached on Mon — Fri from 9:00 to 5:00.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Brandon Fetterolf can be reached on (571) 272-2919. The fax phone

number for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571 —

273-8300.
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Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair—direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toII—free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272-1000.

San-ming Hui

Primary Examiner
Art Unit 1628

/San-ming Hui/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1628
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Attorney Docket No. 112850056-00000

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re Application of:

John R. Evans et al. Group Art Unit: 1628

Application No.: 12/285,887 Examiner: HUI, San Ming R.

Filed: October 15, 2008 Confirmation No.: 1199\/\/\/\/\./\./\/\_/xx
For: FORMULATION VIA EFS-WEB

Commissioner for Patents

P_O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

RESPONSE UNDER 37 C.F.R. § 1.111

In reply to the non—fina| Office Action mailed March 20, 2012 (“Office Action”),

and pursuant to 37 C.F.R. § 1.111, Applicants hereby respectfully request

reconsideration of this application in view of the following remarks.
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REMARKS

I. Status of the claims and amendments

Claims 24, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32, 34-36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 46, 47, and 54-57 are

pending in this application. No claims are being amended in this response.

ll. Statement of Substance of Interview under 37 C.F.R. § 1.133(b)

Applicants would like to thank Examiner San Ming Hui for granting a personal

interview to Applicants on March 1, 2012. Applicants present this Statement of

Substance of Interview in connection with that interview conducted between Examiner

San Ming Hui, Dr. Ronald J. Sawchuk, Dr. Paul R. Gellert (AstraZeneca

Pharmaceuticals), Mr. Allen F. Giles (Astrazeneca Pharmaceuticals), and the

undersigned.

During the interview, the participants discussed the outstanding rejections, the

arguments Applicants presented in the Response filed on January 17, 2012, as well as

the contents of the declaration under 37 C.F.R. §1.132 by Dr. Sawchuk filed on January

17,2012.

No agreement was reached at the interview and the Examiner indicated he would

consider the information submitted with the January 17th Response and discussed at

the interview in the preparation of the next Office Action.

Ill. Double Patenting Rejection

The Office rejected claims 24, 26, 27, 29, 30, 32, 34-36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 46,

47, and 54-57 under the nonstatutory obviousness-type double patenting doctrine as
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being unpatentable over: (a) claims 1—9 of U.S. Patent No. 6,774,122 (“the ’122 patent”)

and (b) claims 1-12 of U.S. Patent No. 7,456,160 (“the ‘160 patent”).

Applicants filed a Terminal Disclaimer on January 17, 2012, to obviate a double

patenting rejection. In the Office Action, the Examiner refers to a decision dated

February 15, 2012, which disapproved Applicants’ Terminal Disclaimer for failure to

comply with 37 C.F.R. 3.73(b).

On March 23, 2012, the undersigned contacted Ms. Lawana Hixon, who was the

paralegal who issued the decision dated February 15, 2012. During the call with

Ms. Hixon, the undersigned pointed out that Applicants complied with 37 C.F.R. 3.73(b)

because the Terminal Disclaimer: (1) recites the chain of title from the inventors to the

current assignee, Astrazeneca AB, including citation to the relevant assignment

records, and (2) states that the person signing the Terminal Disclaimer is authorized to

act on behalf of AstraZeneca AB. Ms. Hixon agreed that the requirements of

Section 3.73 had been met and a review of the image file wrapper of this application

available through PAIR confirms Ms. Nixon approved the Terminal Disclaimer.

Thus, the instant double patenting rejections are moot and Applicants

respectfully request that they be withdrawn.

IV. Conclusion

In view of the foregoing remarks, Applicants respectfully request reconsideration

of this application and the timely allowance of the pending claims.

The Office is encouraged to contact the undersigned at the phone number below

should the Office consider a telephonic conversation will facilitate prosecution of the

application.
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Please grant any extensions of time required to enter this response and charge

any required fees not included with this Response to Deposit Account No. 06-0916.

Respectfully submitted,

FINNEGAN, HENDERSON, FARABOW,

GARRETT & DUNNER, L.L.P.

//\‘ .

Dated: April 9, 2012 By: LJVV vL\’/
Carlos M. Téllez

Reg. No. 48,638

(202) 408-4123
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Attorney Docket No. 11285.0056-00000

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re Application of:

John R. Evans et al. Group Art Unit: 1628

Application No.: 12/285,887 Examiner: HUI, San Ming R.

Filed: October15, 2008 Confirmation No.: 1199\&\y\/\./V~{\/\/éé
For: FORMULATION VIA EFS-WEB

Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT UNDER 37 C.F.R. 1.97 c

Pursuant to 37 C.F.R. §§ 1.56 and 1.97(c), Applicant brings to the attention of the

Examiner the documents on the attached listing. This Information Disclosure Statement

is being filed after the events recited in Section 1.97(b) but, to the undersigned‘s

knowledge, before the mailing date of either a Final action, Quayle action, or a Notice of

Allowance. Under the provisions of 37 C.F.R. § 1.97(c), this Information Disclosure

Statement is accompanied by a fee of $180.00 as specified by Section 1.17(p)].

Copies of the listed foreign and non—patent literature documents are attached. It

is the undersigned‘s understanding that the cited U.S. copending application is available

to the Examiner through the PTO’s Image File Wrapper system. Accordingly, a copy of

that application is not enclosed. See M.P.E.P. § 609.04.
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Applicants respectfully request that the Examiner consider the listed documents

and indicate they were considered by making appropriate notations on the attached

form.

This submission does not represent that a search has been made or that no

better art exists and does not constitute an admission that each or all of the listed

documents are material or constitute "prior art." If the Examiner applies any of the

documents as prior art against any claims in the application and Applicants determine

that the cited documents do not constitute "prior art" under United States law,

applicants reserve the right to present to the office the relevant facts and law regarding

the appropriate status of such documents.

Applicants further reserve the right to take appropriate action to establish the

patentability of the disclosed invention over the listed documents, should one or more of

the documents be applied against the claims of the present application.

If there is any fee due in connection with the filing of this Statement, please

charge the fee to Deposit Account No. 06-0916.

Respectfully submitted,

FINNEGAN, HENDERSON, FARABOW,

GARRETT & DUNNER, L.L.P.

Dated: April 9, 2012  
Carlos M. Téllez

Reg. No. 48,638

(202) 408-4123
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AI? Unit
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U.S. PATENTS AND PUBLISHED U.S. PATENT APPLICATIONS

Examiner Cite Document Number Issue or Name of Patentee or Pages, Columns, Lines, Where
Initials No.‘ _ 2 _ Publication Date Applicant of Cited Document Relevant Passages or Relevant

Number-Kind Code (lfknawn) MM_DD_yyyy Figures Appear

1 U.S. Application Filing date: DIMERY et al.
No. 13/387,584 27-Jan-2012

Note: Submission of copies of U.S. Patents and published U.S. Patent Applications is not required.

 
   

  

 
 

   
   

FOREIGN PATENT DOCUMENTS
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Buzdar, A. U., “Fulvestrant - A novel estrogen receptor antagonist for the treatment of advanced
breast cancer,” Drugs of Today, 44(9):679-692 (2008).

“Comparison of fulvestrant (faslodex) 250 mg and 500 mg in postmenopausal women with
estrogen receptor-positive advanced breast cancer progressing or relapsing after previous
endocrine therapy,” C|inica|triaIs.gov (20-May-2009) retrieved 24—Jan- 2012.

Di Leo A., et al., “Confirm: a phase III, randomized, parallel-group trial comparing fulvestrant
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Documents from the prosecution of European Application No. 019001866 (EP 1 250 138)
dated February 27, 2012.
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The present invention relates to fulvestrant at a dosage of 500mg for use in the

treatment of a postmenopausal woman with advanced breast cancer who has progressed or

recurred on endocrine therapy.

Breast cancer is one of the most common malignancies in women, comprising 18%

of female cancers worldwide (Mcpherson et al 2000), and the most common cause of

cancer deaths. The incidence varies among populations with about half of all cases

occurring in North America and Western Europe. It has long been acknowledged that

many breast cancers are hormone dependent and that hormonal manipulation can affect the

progress of the disease (Beatson 1896). The most important factor determining response to

hormonal manipulation is the presence of the oestrogen receptor (ER) in the target tissue

(Fishcr ct al 2001).

The antioestrogen (AO) tamoxifen has been the most widely used endocrine

therapy for breast cancer in both premenopausal and postmenopausal women. However,

despite its demonstrated efficacy, de 110120 or acquired resistance may occur during

treatment. In some patients, the disease progresses during therapy because tumour growth

may be stimulated by tamoxifen, due to its partial agonist activity on the ER (Wiebe et al

1 993).

The search for a pure AO, devoid of the agonist activity of tamoxifen, resulted in

the discovery and clinical development of ICI 182,780 (also known as fulvestrant or

FASLODEXTM). Fulvestrant is an ER antagonist without known agonistic properties that

down—regulates cellular levels of the ER in a dose—dependent manner (Howell et al 2000,

Robertson et al 2001, Wakeling et al 1991). Fulvestrant is well tolerated and has

demonstrated efficacy in women whose breast cancer had progressed following endocrine

therapy (1-lowell et al 2002, Osborne et al 2002, Chia et al 2008).

Women diagnosed with early breast cancer are generally treated with tamoxifen or

an aromatase inhibitor if endocrine therapy is appropriate. However if the cancer recurs or

progresses there is a need for alternative therapies. Fulvestrant (FASLODEXTM) is

presently approved at a dose of 250mg as an alternative endocrine therapy. The present
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invention is based on the discovery that increasing the dose of fulvestrant to 500mg is

more advantageous for patients than the 250mg dose.

One feature of the invention provides fulvestrant at a dosage of 500mg for use in

the treatment of a postmenopausal woman with advanced breast cancer who has progressed

or recurred on endocrine therapy. Preferably the fulvestrant is administered monthly.

Preferably an additional dose of 500mg is administered during the first month of treatment.

Preferably the additional dose is administered at about day 14. Preferably the woman is

oestrogen receptor positive or progesterone receptor positive; more preferably oestrogen

receptor positive. Preferably the progression or recurrence on endocrine therapy

comprised therapy with tamoxifen or an aromatase inhibitor. Preferably the aromatase

inhibitor is selected from anastrozole, letrozole or exemestane; more preferably anastrozole

or letrozole. Preferably the use use of fulvestrant at 500mg dosage provides an increase

the time to progression compared with fulvestrant at a dosage of 250mg; in particular the

doses are preferably administered monthly with an additional dose at 500mg in the first

month. Tamoxifen, anastrozole, letrozole and exemestane are all commercially available

drugs with regulatory approval for administration to women with breast cancer.

Another feature of the invention provides the use fulvestrant at a dosage of 500mg

for preparation of a medicament for treatment of a postmenopausal woman with advanced

breast cancer who has progressed or recurred on endocrine therapy. This feature may be

combined with any of the preferred features described herein.

Another feature of the invention provides the treatment of a postmenopausal

woman with advanced breast cancer who has progressed or recurred on endocrine therapy

with fulvestrant at a dosage of 500mg. This feature may be combined with any of the

preferred features described herein.

The invention is exemplified by the following non-limiting Example, in which

Figure 1 shows a Kaplan-Meier plot of time to progression comparing fulvestrant at 250mg

with 500mg. The x-axis shows the time in months and y-axis shows proportion of patients

progression free. Tick marks indicate censored observations.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS

Abbreviation or Explanation

special term

AE Adverse event

AI Aromatase inhibitor

ALT Alanine aminotransferase

AO Antioestrogen

AST Aspartate aminotransferase

BOR Best objective/overall response

CBR Clinical bcncfit ratc

Cl Confidence interval

CR Complete response

CRA Clinical research associate

CRF Case report form

CSP Clinical Study Protocol

CSR Clinical Study Report

CT Computed tomography

CTCAE Common terminology criteria for adverse events

DAE Premature discontinuation of treatment with investigational product due to an

adverse event (adverse events).

DCO Data cut-off

DoCB Duration of clinical benefit

DoR Duration of response

ECG Electrocardiogram

EDoCB Expected duration of clinical bcncfit

EDoR Expected duration of response

Endpoint A status of the patient that constitutes the ‘endpoint’ of a patient’s participation

in a clinical study and that is used as the final outcome.

ER Oestrogen receptor

EU European Union

FACT—B Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy — breast cancer

FSH Follicle stimulating hormone

GCP Good clinical practice

HER Human epidermal growth factor receptor
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Abbreviation or

special term

l-lRQoL

ICH

IDMC

IEC

im

INR

IRB

International

Co-ordinating

investigator

LD

LHRH

MedDRA

MRI

NCCN

OAE

OR

ORR

OS

Outcome variable

Patient identifier

PD

PgR

PPS

PR

Principal

investigator

PRO

PT

PCT/GB2010/051228

Explanation

l-lealth-related quality of life

International Conference on Harmonisation

Independent Data Monitoring Committee

Independent Ethics Committee

Intramuscular

International normalised ratio

Institutional Review Board

An Investigator assigned the responsibility for the co-ordination of investigators

across all Study Sites participating in a multinational, multicentre study.

Longest diameter

Luteinising hormone releasing hormone

Medical dictionary for regulatory activities

Magnetic resonance imaging

National Comprehensive Cancer Network

Other significant adverse event (ie, significant AEs, other than SAEs a11d DAEs,

which are of particular clinical importance in this development program).

Objective response

Objective response rate

Overall survival

A variable (usually a derived variable) specifically defined to be used in the

analysis of a study objective.

Only one variable is used to identify each patient within the reporting database.

This identifier is a concatenation of the Study Number, and the enrolment Code

(eg, Dl234COOOOl/EOOIOOOI). Within an individual study report, the enrolment

code alone (eg, E00] 0001) may be used to reference individual patients in—text
within the CSR, including tables and listings. With respect to individual Patient

Narratives, and the higher level documents, the full unique patient identifier
should be used.

Progressive disease

Progesterone receptor

Per Protocol Set

Partial response

A person responsible for the conduct of a clinical study at an investigational

study site. Every investigational study site has a principal investigator.

Patient reported outcomes

Preferred term
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Abbreviation or

special term

Explanation

RECIST Response evaluation criteria in solid tumours

SAE Serious adverse event

SAP Statistical Analysis Plan

SD Stable disease

sd Standard deviation

SE Standard error

SOC System organ class

TOI Trial outcome index

TTP Time to progression. The definition of TTP used in this clinical study is also

commonly termed progression free survival (PFS).

TTR Time to response

ULRR Upper limit reference range

US United States of America

Variable A characteristic or a property of a patient that may vary eg from time to time or

between patients.

WHO World Health Organisation

Example 1

A Randomised, Double-Blind, Parallel-group, Multicentre, Phase III Study

Comparing the Efficacy and Tolerability of Fulvestrant (FASLODEXTM ) 500 mg with

Fulvestrant (FASLODEXTM ) 250 mg in Postmenopausal Women with Oestrogen

Receptor Positive Advanced Breast Cancer Progressing or Relapsing after Previous

Endocrine Therapy

This study assessed the relationship between fulvestrant dose and efficacy. It compared

the current approved dose and dosing schedule of fulvestrant (250 mg every 28 days) with

a higher dose regimen (500 mg every 28 days plus an additional 500 mg on Day 14 of the

first month only). The study is also referred to as CONFIRM.

Study centres

One-hundred and twenty-eight centres in 17 countries (Belgium, Brazil, Chile, Colombia,

Czech Republic, Hungary, India, Italy, Malta, Mexico, Poland, Russia, Slovakia, Spain,

USA, Ukraine and Venezuela). The US, Mexico, Italy, Brazil, Spain, Chile, Colombia and
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Venezuela also participated in health-related quality of life (HRQOL) assessments during

the study.

Objectives

The primary objective of the study was to compare the efficacy of fillvestrant 500 mg

treatment with fulvestrant 250 mg treatment in terms of time to progression (TTP).

The secondary objectives of the study were:

0 To compare the objective response rate (ORR) of patients treated with

fulvestrant 500 mg with the objective response rate of patients treated with

fulvestrant 250 mg.

0 To compare clinical benefit rate (CBR) of patients treated with fulvestrant 500

mg with the clinical benefit rate of patients treated with fulvestrant 250 mg.

0 To compare duration of response (DoR) of patients treated with fulvestrant 500

mg with the duration of response of patients treated with fulvestrant 250 mg.

0 To compare the duration of clinical benefit (DoCB) of patients treated with

fulvestrant 500 mg with the duration of clinical benefit of patients treated with

fulvestrant 250 mg.

0 To compare the overall survival (OS) of patients treated with fiilvestrant 500 mg

with the overall survival of patients treated with fulvestrant 250 mg.

0 To assess the tolerability of fulvestrant 500 mg treatment compared with

fulvestrant 250 mg treatment.

0 To assess the health-related quality of life (I-lRQoL) of patients treated with

fulvestrant 500mg as compared to fulvestrant 250 mg in a subgroup of patients.

Study design

This was a randomised, double-blind, parallel-group, multicentre, phase III study to

compare 2 dose levels of fulvestrant in postmenopausal women with oestrogen receptor

positive (ER+ve) advanced breast cancer who had either relapsed whilst on adjuvant

endocrine therapy, or progressed whilst on first endocrine therapy for advanced disease.

Target patient population and sample size

A total of 720 postmenopausal women with histological/cytological confirmation of

ER+ve breast cancer who had relapsed or progressed on previous endocrine therapy were

planned to be recruited; a total of 736 were actually randomised.
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The sample size calculation was based on the primary variable, TTP, and assumed

exponential progression times. The sample size was driven by the number of required

events. In order to detect a hazard ratio of 30.8 (or 21.25) for fulvestrant 500 mg

compared to fulvestrant 250 mg, at a 2-sided significance level of 5%, with 80% power,

approximately 632 events were required to have occurred in the study (ie, approximately

632 patients to have progressed or died).

Investigational product and comparator: dosage, mode of administration and batch

numbers

Fulvestrant 500 mg was given as two 5 ml intramuscular (im) injections, one in each

buttock, on days 0, 14, 28 and every 28 (::3) days thereafter.

Fulvestrant 250 mg was given as two 5 ml im injections (1 fulvestrant injection plus 1

placebo injection), one in each buttock, on days 0, l4 (2 placebo injections only), 28 and

every 28 (:3) days thereafter.

Duration of treatment

Treatment was to continue until disease progression occurred, unless any of the criteria for

treatment discontinuation were met first.

Criteria for evaluation - efficacy and pharmacokinetics (main variables)

Efficacy

The primary outcome variable TTP, secondary variables were ORR, CBR, DoR, DoCB

and OS.

Patient reported outcomes

The primary patient reported outcome for HRQOL was the Trial Outcome Index (TOI)

derived from the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy - Breast cancer (FACT-B)

questionnaire.

Criteria for evaluation - safety (main variables)

Outcome variables for safety were frequency and severity of adverse events (AEs),

including pre-specified AEs of interest.

Statistical methods

For the primary endpoint TTP, the primary analysis was an unadjusted log-rank test and

the secondary analysis was a Cox proportional hazard model, adjusted for treatment and

other predefined covariates.
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For OS, the unadjusted log-rank test was performed. For ORR and CBR, a logistic

regression model with treatment factor only was fitted. DoR and DoCB were analysed in

those patients who had an OR and CB, respectively. For HRQoL endpoints, a longitudinal

model with treatment and other covariates was used.

The hypotheses for TTP, ORR, CBR, DoR, DoCB, OS, FACT-B score and TOI score

were:

H0: fulvcstrant 500 mg is not different from fulvcstrant 250 mg, vs.

H1: fulvestrant 500 mg is different from fulvestrant 250 mg

For efficacy and HRQoL endpoints, summaries and analyses were carried out according to

the randomised treatment ie, using the Full Analysis Set. For safety endpoints, summaries

and analyses were carried out according to the treatment actually received, ie, using the

safety analysis set. The primary endpoint was also analysed in the per protocol set (PPS).

Patient population

A total of 720 patients were planned to be recruited; 736 were actually randomised.

Diagram Sl shows the number of patients randomised to each of the 2 treatment groups

and the number in each of the populations analysed. In addition, HRQoL was analysed in

l45 of the patients in the Full Analysis Set (72 patients in the fulvestrant 500 mg group and

73 patients in the fulvestrant 250 mg group). The patient population was consistent with

the one intended to be recruited. In the fulvestrant 500 mg group, 41 patients were

ongoing study treatment at data cut off (DCO) compared with 31 patients in the fulvestrant

250 mg group.

1.1 Selection of study population

Before entering the study, patients were assessed to ensure that they met the eligibility

criteria. Investigators had to keep a record of patients who were considered for enrolment

but were never randomised (patient screening log). This information is necessary to

establish that the patient population was selected without bias. The patient screening log

had to be filed in the Investigator study file at each centre.

1.1.1 Inclusion criteria

For inclusion in the study patients had to fulfil all of the following criteria:

l. Provision of written informed consent

2. Histological/cytological confirmation of breast cancer
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3. Documented ER+ve status of primary or metastatic tumour tissue, according to

the local laboratory parameters

4. Requiring endocrine therapy:

— Relapsing during, or within 12 months of completion of, adjuvant

5 endocrine therapy (tamoxifen, toremifene or Als such as anastrozole,

letrozole and exemestane), or

— Progressing on an endocrine therapy (tamoxifen, toremifene or Als such

as anastrozole, letrozole and exemestane) provided that this endocrine

treatment was started at least 12 months after the completion of adjuvant

10 endocrine treatment, or

— Progressing on an endocrine therapy (tamoxifen, toremifene or Als such

as anastrozole, letrozole and exemestane) given as first treatment for

patients with de novo advanced1 breast cancer

5. Fulfilling one of the following criteria:

15 — Patients with measurable disease as per RECIST criteria. This is defined

as at least one lesion that can be accurately measured in at least one

dimension (longest diameter to be recorded) as 220 mm with

conventional techniques or as 210 mm with spiral CT scan.

— Patients with bone lesions, lytic or mixed (lytic and sclerotic), in the

20 absence of measurable disease as defined by RECIST.

6. Postmenopausal woman, defined as a woman fulfilling any 1 of the following

criteria:

— Age 260 years.

— Age 245 years with amenorrhoea 2 12 months with an intact uterus.

25 — Having undergone a bilateral oophorectomy

— Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and oestradiol levels in postmenopausal

range (utilising ranges from the local laboratory facility).

— In patients who had previously been treated with a luteinising hormone

releasing hormone (LHRH) analogue, the last depot must have been

1 Advanced breast cancer: Metastatic disease or locally advanced disease which is not
amenable to trcatmcnt with curativc intcnt.
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administered more than 4 months prior to randomisation, menses must not

have restarted, and FSH and ocstradiol levels must also have been in the

postmenopausal range (utilising ranges from the local laboratory facility).

WHO performance status 0, l or 2.

Rationale for inclusion criteria

1.

1.1.2

This criterion was set as part of the ethical conduct of the study, which complies

with GCP.

This criterion was set to objectively confirm breast cancer.

This criterion was set to select a patient population expected to respond to

fillvestrant based on its mechanism of action.

This criterion was set to clarify the history of hormonal therapy for breast cancer

in this study.

This criterion was set to enable the conduct of efficacy assessments according to

modified RECIST.

This criterion was set because the effect of fulvestrant on pre-menopausal breast

cancer patients had not been fully assessed.

This criterion was set to conduct efficacy assessments properly and to ensure the

safety of patients.

Exclusion criteria

Any of the following was regarded as a criterion for exclusion from the study:

1. Presence of life-threatening metastatic visceral disease, defined as extensive

hepatic involvement, or any degree of brain or leptomeningeal involvement (past

or present), or symptomatic pulmonary lymphangitic spread. Patients with

discrete pulmonary parenchymal metastases were eligible, provided their

respiratory function was not compromised as a result of disease.

More than one regimen of chemotherapy for advanced disease?

More than one regimen of endocrine therapy for advanced disease.3

2 Patients previously treated with one regimen of chemotherapy for advanced disease were
allowed as long as their last treatment was an A0 or an AI.

3 Oophorectomy, ovarian ablation, or LHRH analogue therapy did not count as endocrine

treatments in this context and also did not render the patient ineligible for this study.
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Extensive radiation therapy within the last 4 Weeks (greater than or equal to 30%

marrow or Whole pelvis or spine) or cytotoxic treatment Within the past 4 Weeks

prior to screening laboratory assessment, or strontium-90 (or other

radiopharrnaceuticals) Within the past 3 months.

Treatment with a non-approved or experimental drug within 4 Weeks before

randomisation.

Current or prior malignancy within previous 3 years (other than breast cancer or

adequately treated basal cell or squamous cell carcinoma of the skin or in-situ

carcinoma ofthe cervix).

Any of the following laboratory values:

— Platelets <1oo x 109/L

— Total bilirubin >1 .5><upper limit reference range (ULRR)

— ALT or AST >2.5><ULRR if no demonstrable liver metastases or

>5 ><ULRR in presence of liver metastases.

History of:

— Bleeding diathesis (ie, disseminated intravascular coagulation, clotting

factor deficiency), or

— Long-terrn anticoagulant therapy (other than antiplatelet therapy and low

dose warfarin (see Section 3.7 of the CSP [Appendix 12.1.1 of this

report]).

History of hypersensitivity to active or inactive excipients of fulvestrant and/or

castor oil.

Any severe concomitant condition which made it undesirable for the patient to

participate in the trial or which would jeopardize compliance with the C SP, eg,

uncontrolled cardiac disease or uncontrolled diabetes mellitus.

Rationale for exclusion criteria

The exclusion criteria for concurrent diseases, concomitant drugs and patients’ conditions

were set because they were considered to affect the safety of patients or the efficacy

assessment of fulvestrant in hormone receptor positive, postmenopausal advanced or

recurrent breast cancer.
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1.1.3 Restrictions

The following restrictions were applied to patients in this trial:

1. Patients who were blood donors were not to donate blood during the study and

for 12 weeks following their last dose of randomised treatment.

2. Patients who had confirmed disease progression must have been discontinued from

their randomised treatment.

3. Concomitant treatments listed in Section 3.7 of the CSP.

Rationale for restrictions

1. This restriction was included to ensure that anaemia was not induced by blood

donation following the additional blood sampling requirement of the study.

2. This restriction was included to protect patients who were not receiving or who

ceased to receive clinical benefit from their study treatment and is in line with

current clinical practice.

3. This restriction was included because the concomitant treatments listed in

Section 3.7 of the CSP were considered to effect the safety of patients or the

efficacy assessment of the study drugs.

1.1.4 Discontinuation of patients from treatment or assessment

Patients could be discontinued from study treatment and assessments at any time at the

discretion of the investigators. Patients were also free to discontinue their participation in

the study at any time, without prejudice to fiirther treatment. Specific reasons for

discontinuing a patient from this study, and the procedures to be followed when a patient

discontinued or was incorrectly enrolled, are listed in Section 3.3.5 of the CSP. For

patients who discontinued, it was noted whether they were assessed after study medication

was stopped, and whether they were asked about the reason(s) for their discontinuation and

about the presence of any adverse events (AEs). If possible, they were seen and assessed

by an investigator. AEs were followed up for 56 days after the last injection.
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Randomised
N=736

Fulvestrant 500 mg
Full Analysis Set

N=362

Diagram S1 Analysis sets

Evaluable for

Response Set
N=26 1

Evaluable for

Response Set
N=240

Fulvestrant 250 mg
Full Analysis Set

N=374

Reason for exclusion
from Evaluable for

Response Set:
No target lesions at
baseline=1 13

Reason for exclusion
from Evaluable for

Response Set:
No target lesions at
baseline=122

Reason for exclusion from

Safety Analysis Set:
None

Reason for exclusion from

Safety Analysis Set:
Received no randomised
treatment: 1 “

 
Safety Analysis Set

N=374
Safety Analysis Set

N=63 1

Reason for exclusion from

PP analysis set:

Reason for exclusion from

PP analysis set:
Important deviation=48a Important deviation=59  

PP analysis sct
N=3 14

PP analysis set
N=3 15

P1

The patient who was excluded from the safety analysis set was also classified as a

deviator, therefore these 11 values are not mutually exclusive.

Summary of demographics and baseline characteristics

A total of 96.1% of patients randomised into the study were Caucasian. The mean age of

patients was 60.9 years and the mean weight of patients was approximately 70 kg.

Tumour characteristics were well balanced across the 2 treatment groups. Most patients

(507 [68.9%]) were ER+ve and PgR+ve at primary diagnosis and almost all

patients (721 [98%]) had metastatic disease at baseline. In this study, 42.5% of patients

had relapsed or progressed on Al therapy and 57.5% had relapsed or progressed on AOs.

Most patients had relapsed or progressed either during previous adjuvant endocrine cancer

therapy (344 patients [46.7%]) or during endocrine therapy given as a first treatment for de
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nova advanced disease (255 patients [34.6%]). Approximately two thirds of patients had

shown a response4 to their last endocrine therapy.

Summary of efficacy results

A summary of efficacy data is presented in Table S1.

Table S1 Summary of efficacy results for the main outcome variables

Variable Result

Primary outcome variable

TTPa Hazard ratio=0.80 (95% CI 0.68—0.94); p=0.006

Median TTP: fulvestrant 500 mg =6.5 months; fulvestrant 250 mg =5.5 months

% patients progression free at 12 months: fulvestrant 500 mg=34%;

fulvestrant 250 mg = 25%

Secondary outcome variables

ORR Odds ratio=0.94 (95% CI 0.57-1.55); p=0.795

ORR: fulvestrant 500 mg=13.8%; fulvestrant 250 mg=14.6%

CBR Odds ratio=l.28 (95% CI 0.95-1.71); p=0.l00

CBR: fulvestrant 500 mg=45.6%; fulvestrant 250 mg=39.6%

DoRb Ratio of EDoR=0.894 (95% CI 0.479—l.667); p=0.724

Median DoR°: fulvestrant 500 mg=l9.4 months; fulvestrant 250 mg=l6.4 months

DoCB Ratio ofEDoCB=1.357 (95% CI 1.067—1.726); p=0.013

Median DOCB: fillvestrant 500 mg=l6.6 months; fulvestrant 250 mg=13.9 months

OS Hazard ratio=0.84 (95% CI 0.69-1.03); p=0.09l

Median OS: fillvestrant 500 mg=25.1 months; fillvestrant 250 mg=22.8 months

% paticnts alive at 24 months: fulvcstrant 500 mg=53%; fulvcstrant 250 mg=49%

TTP E progression—free survival. At data cut—off, 84% of patients had progressed

or died in the absence of progression.

measured from randomisation to progression

from randomisation.

4 Defined as patients who experienced recurrence after 22 years on adjuvant endocrine
therapy and/or patients who rcccivcd clinical benefit (CR, PR or SD 224 weeks) from first-

line therapy for advanced disease.
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TTP:time to progression; ORR:obj ective response rate; CBR:clinical benefit rate;

DoR:duration of response; DoCB:duration of clinical benefit; OS:overall survival;

EDoR:expected duration of response; EDoCB:expected duration of clinical benefit.

Fulvestrant 500 mg was associated with a significantly longer TTP compared with

fulvestrant 250 mg (hazard ratio=0.80 [95% CI 0.68-0.94]; p=0.006) corresponding to a

reduction in risk of progression of 20%. Subgroup analyses showed a consistent treatment

effect across all 6 predefined baseline covariates, including patients treated previously with

either an aromatase inhibitor (A1) or antioestrogen (A0).

The ORR for fulvestrant 500 mg and fulvestrant 250 mg were similar (13.8% and 14.6%

respectively, odds ratio=0.94 [95% CI 0.57 to 1.55]; p=0.795) but there was a trend for an

increased CBR in patients receiving fulvestrant 500 mg compared to those receiving

fulvestrant 250 mg (45.6% vs. 39.6%, odds ratio=1.28 [95% CI 0.95 to 1.71]; p=0.100).

There was no statistically significant difference between the 2 treatment groups in expected

DoR (EDoR); however, there was a statistically significant improvement in expected

DoCB (EDoCB) in patients randomised to receive fulvestrant 500 mg compared with

patients randomised to receive fulvestrant 250 mg (9.83 months vs. 7.24 months, ratio of

EDoCB=1.357 [95% CI 1.067 to 1.726]; p=0.013).

There was a trend for improved survival for patients treated with fulvestrant 500 mg

compared with fulvestrant 250 mg (hazard ratio=0.84 [95% Cl 0.69 to 1.03]; p=0.091); this

corresponds to a 16% reduction in risk of death.

In the subgroup of patients where it was measured, on-treatment HRQOL for both

fulvestrant 500 mg and fulvestrant 250 mg was good (mean TOI score of approximately 60

out of 92). Patients treated with fulvestrant 500 mg had a similar on-treatment HRQOL to

patients treated with fulvestrant 250 mg and there were no statistically significant

differences between the 2 treatment groups in terms of change in on treatment HRQoL as

measured by both the T01 and FACT-B score, although there was a numerical advantage

in T01 in favour of fulvestrant 500 mg.

Efficacy results

Primary variable: Time to progression

The primary objective of this study was to compare TTP between patients treated with

fulvestrant 500 mg and those treated with fu lvestrant 250 mg. The primary analysis set

was the Full Analysis Set. An analysis of TTP in the PPS was also performed as a
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secondary analysis. Table S2 shows the TTP data for patients in the fulvestrant 500 mg

and fulvestrant 250 mg groups in the Full Analysis Set; Figure 1 shows a Kaplan-Meier

plot of these data.

At DCO 618/736 (84.0%) patients had progressed or died in the absence ofprogression

(297 [82.0%] in thc fulvcstrant 500 mg group and 321 [85.8%] in thc fulvcstrant 250 mg

group). The unadjusted log rank test indicates that the TTP for patients in the fulvestrant

500 mg group was significantly longer than for those in thc fulvcstrant 250 mg

group (hazard ratio=0.80 [95% CI 0.68 to 0.94]; p=0.006). Median TTP was 6.5 months in

the fulvestrant 500 mg group and 5.5 months in the fiilvestrant 250 mg group. The

Kaplan—Meier plot for TTP in the Full Analysis Set shows a separation between the 2

treatment groups from approximately 3 months, favouring the fulvestrant 500 mg group.

Fulvestrant

500mg at risk

Month 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44

216 163 113 90 54 37 19 12 7 3 2

 Fulvestrant 374 199 144 85 35 25 12 4 3 1 1

250mg at risk

Table S2 Summary of time to progression: Full Analysis Set

Fulvestrant 500 mg Fulvestrant 250 mg

N=362 N=374

Number progressed (%) 297 (82.0) 321 (85.8)

Median (months) 6.5 5.5

Time to progression (months): 25% quartile 2.8 2.7

Time to progression (months): 75% quartile 16.6 11.9

Percentage of patients progression free at:

6 months 5 1% 45%

12 months 34% 25%

18 months 23% 14%

24 months 16% 1 1%

Hazard ratio (95% CI) 0.80 (0.68—0.94)

p-Value 0.006
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Time to progression is the time between randomisation and the earliest of progression or

death from any cause.

A hazard ratio <1 indicates fulvestrant 500 mg is associated with a longer time to disease

progression than fulvestrant 250 mg

A hazard ratio >1 indicates fulvestrant 500 mg is associated with a shorter time to disease

progression than fulvestrant 250 mg

Data source: Tables ll.2.l.l, ll.2.l.2 and ll.2.l.5.

The primary analysis of TTP is supported by the Cox proportional hazards regression

analysis, adjusted for treatment and 6 specified covari ates (hazard ratio=0.78 [95% CI 0.67

to 0.92]; p=0.003).

Summary of safety results

Fulvestrant 500 mg was well tolerated and its safety profile was consistent with the known

safety profile of fulvestrant 250 mg. The most commonly reported pre—specified AEs of

interest were gastrointestinal disturbances and joint disorders (approximately 20% and

19% of patients, respectively, in each of the treatment groups). There were no differences

between treatment groups in the incidence or type of AEs, serious AEs and AEs leading to

discontinuation. There was no evidence for dose dependence for any AE. There were no

clinically important changes in haematology, clinical chemistry, vital signs or physical

findings.

Conclusions

This study demonstrates that fulvestrant 500 mg provides a clinically meaningful benefit

over fulvestrant 250 mg, in terms of TTP, in the treatment of postmenopausal women with

ER+ve advanced breast cancer who have progressed or recurred on endocrine therapy.

Further analyses demonstrated that the TTP data obtained in the study are robust. The

results show that fulvestrant 500 mg reduces the risk of disease progression by 20%

compared with fulvestrant 250 mg. The risk in progression appears to be reduced in the

fillvestrant 500 mg group compared to the 250 mg group by 3 observed factors:

0 a reduction in the proportion of patients with a best objective response of

progressive disease (38.7% in the fulvestrant 500 mg group vs 44.7% in the

fulvestrant 250 mg group)

0 an increase in the proportion of patients who achieved clinical benefit (45.6% vs

39.6%, respectively)
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0 an increase in the duration of clinical benefit in patients receiving clinical benefit

(median of 16.6 months vs 13.9 months, respectively).

There was also a trend towards improved survival in the fulvestrant 500 mg group (median

of 25.1 months compared with 22.8 months in the 250 mg group), indicating that the

observed treatment comparison for overall survival supports the advantage observed for

TTP and suggesting that the benefit provided by treatment, in terms of progression, is

maintained past progression.

In the subgroup of patients where it was measured, on-treatment HRQOL remained stable

while patients were receiving study treatment; there was no detrimental effect of the

fillvestrant 500 mg dose compared with 250 mg.

In the registration trials for fulvestrant, Studies 20/21, fulvestrant 250 mg was shown to be

non-inferior to anastrozole (Robertson et al 2003). Demographic characteristics of patients

in thc CONFIRM study were broadly similar to those of patients in the combined analysis

of Studies 20/21 and the efficacy results for fulvestrant 250 mg were consistent across the

studies (median TTP of 5.5 months in CONFIRM and the combined analysis of Studies

20/21). Data from these studies give further reassurance of the significant benefit that

fillvestrant 500 mg offers over an already effective 250 mg dose.

The treatment effect for TTP, favouring fulvestrant 500 mg, was consistent across all

subgroups analysed. The consistency of the TTP treatment effect in the aromatase

inhibitor (AI) and antioestrogen (AO) subgroups is of particular interest, given that in

many markets the current regulatory approval for fillvestrant 250 mg is limited to patients

who have progressed on AO therapy. Since the first regulatory approval for the use of

non-steroidal AIs in breast cancer, changes in clinical practice have meant that there has

been a considerable increase in the proportion of patients being treated upfront with these

drugs in both the adjuvant and the advanced setting (see National Comprehensive Cancer

Network [N CCN], lnc. 2009 and references therein for more details). There are few

endocrine treatment options available to patients who progress on AI therapy and it is

therefore important to identify agents that effectively prolong the time to progression after

failing on such therapy. Although guidelines like NCCN support the use of a same class

agent with a steroidal structure (steroidal Als) in patients who have progressed on a non-

steroidal AI, there are currently no agents of this type with regulatory approval for this

treatment sequence. Fulvestrant 500 mg has a different mechanism of action to AIs and is
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the first agent to show consistent benefit in a phase III setting in patients who have

progressed during either AO or A1 therapy.

The safety profile of fiilvestrant 500 mg is consistent with the known safety profile of

fiilvestrant 250 mg with no evidence for dose dependence for any AE. The 2 SAEs that

were considered by the investigator to be possibly causally related to study treatment were

confounded by other factors in the patients‘ medical histories and concomitant medications.

The incidence of prc-spccificd AEs was well balanced between the 2 treatment groups.

Although the incidence of injection site reactions was similar between treatment groups, a

full assessment of the injection procedure was not possible to evaluate due to the double

blind design. However, it is reassuring to observe that there is no increase in the AE

incidence with doubling the dose of fulvestrant.

Overall, fiilvestrant 500 mg provides improved efficacy without any detrimental effect on

safety, tolerability or HRQoL compared with fiilvestrant 250 mg.

Overall conclusions

The CONFIRM study demonstrated a clear improvement in the efficacy of fulvestrant

500 mg when compared with the currently approved dose of fulvestrant 250 mg. There

was a statistically significant prolongation of the TTP with a 20% reduction in the risk of

progressing for patients receiving fulvestrant 500mg. Given the superior efficacy, similar

safety, tolerability and 1-1RQoL that fulvestrant 500mg offers over fulvestrant 250mg we

conclude that there is a superior benefit-risk profile for fulvestrant 500mg in patients

recurring or progressing on endocrine therapy.
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Claims:

1. Fulvestrant at a dosage of 500mg for use in the treatment of a postmenopausal

woman with advanced breast cancer who has progressed or recurred on endocrine therapy.

2. A use according to claim 1 wherein the fulvestrant is administered monthly.

3. A use according to claim 2 wherein an additional dose of 500mg is administered

during the first month of treatment.

4. A use according to claim 3 wherein the additional dose is administered at about day

14.

5. A use according to any preceding claim wherein the woman is oestrogen receptor

positive or progesterone receptor positive.

6. A use according claim 5 wherein the woman is oestrogen receptor positive.

7. A use according to any preceding claim wherein the progression or recurrence on

endocrine therapy comprised therapy with tamoxifen or an aromatase inhibitor.

8. A use according to claim 7 wherein the aromatase inhibitor is selected from

anastrozole, letrozole or exemestane.

9. A use according to any preceding claim whereby to increase the time to progression

compared with fulvestrant at a dosage of 250mg.
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applicability; citations and explanations supporting such statement

D1

D2

D3

D4

Documents

Reference is made to the following documents; the numbering will be adhered

to in the rest of the procedure:

BUZDAR AMAN U: "FULVESTRANT - A NOVEL ESTROGEN

RECEPTOR ANTAGONIST FOR THE TREATMENT OF ADVANCED
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DRUGS OF TODAY,

vol. 44, no. 9, September 2008 (2008-09), pages 679-692,
ISSN: 1699-3993

ROBERTSON J F R: "Fulvestrant (Fas|odex(R)) - How to make a good
drug better",

ONCOLOGIST 200707 US LNKD— DOl:10.1634/THEONCOLOGIST.

12-7-774, ‘

vol. 12, no. 7, July 2007 (2007-07), pages 774-784,
ISSN: 1083-7159

"Comparison of Fulvestrant (Faslodex) 250 mg and 500 mg in

postmenopausal women with oestrogen receptor-positive advanced

breast cancer progressing or relapsing after previous endocrine therapy.",

Clinicaltrials.gov

, 20 May 2009 (2009-05-20),

Retrieved from the Internet:

URL:http://clinicaltrials.gov/archive/NCT00099437/2009_05_2O

[retrieved on 2010-1 1-26]

Di Leo A et al.: "CONFlRM: A Phase III, Randomized, Parallel-Group Trial
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Women with Estrogen Receptor-Positive Advanced Breast Cancer.",

Cancer Res,

vol. 69, no. 24 Suppl 3, 25, 15 December 2009 (2009-12-15), pages 1-1,
DOI: 10.1 158/0008-5472.SABCS-09-25

Retrieved from the Internet:
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URL:http://cancerres.aacrjournals.org/cgi/content/abstract/

69/24_MeetingAbstracts/25

[retrieved on 2010-12-01]

Unless indicated, reference is made to the passages indicated in the

international search report.

Novelty (Art. 33(2) PCT)

Both D1 and D2 report on the results of the EFECT study. This study

evaluated fulvestrant administered in a loading-dose regimen (500 mg at day

0, 250 mg at days 14 and 28, and then 250 mg every 28 days thereafter) for

the treatment of postmenopausal women with oestrogen receptor positive

advanced breast cancer progressing or relapsing after previous endocrine

therapy. The results indicate that the treatment is effective and safe. Since a

dose of 500 mg fulvestrant is used in this study, D1 and D2 take away the

novelty of present claim 1 . The subject-matter of dependent claims 5-8 is also

disclosed in D1 or D2 and is thus also not novel (see in particular page 684 in

D1 and page 778, column 1, paragraph 2 in D2).

Claim 9 concerns the result of a comparison which has not been done in the

EFECT study. However, this result does not characterize the claimed use

(fulvestrant at 500 mg for. the treatment of postmenopausal women with

oestrogen receptor positive breast cancer progressing or relapsing after

previous endocrine therapy). Therefore, this claim does not comprise any

feature that further characterizes the use defined in claim 1 and anticipated in

D1 and D2. Consequently, claim 9 is also not novel in the light of D1 or D2.

Inventive Step (Art. 33(3) PCT)

D1-D3 all mention the CONFIRM study, which evaluates the use of fulvestrant

at 500 mg/month) for the treatment of postmenopausal women with oestrogen

receptor positive advanced breast cancer progressing or relapsing after

previous endocrine therapy with anti—oestrogen hormonal treatment such as

tamoxifen or an aromatase inhibitor. Therefore, these documents are the

closest prior art for the claimed subject—matter. The difference with present

claims 1-9 is that the results of this study are not mentioned in D1 -D3. The

problem can therefore be defined as to provide a regimen for the treatment of

Form PCT/ISA/237 (Separate Sheet) (Sheet 2) (EPO»April 2005)
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breast cancer progressing or relapsing after previous endocrine therapy in

postmenopausal women. The solution given in present claims 1-9 is to use

fulvestrant at 500mg. Since this solution is already mentioned in D1-D3, the

person skilled in the art only needed to perform the instructions given in D1-

D3 to obtain the results included in the present application. This does not

involve an inventive step and Art. 33(3) PCT is thus not fulfilled.

4 Industrial applicability (Art. 33(4) PCT)

Present claims 1-9 are susceptible of industrial application and thus do not

contravene Art. 33(4) PCT.

Fig Item VI

Certain documents cited

The current assessment is based on the assumption that all claims enjoy priority rights

from the filing date of the priority document. If it later turns out that this is not the case,

D4 could become relevant for the questions of novelty and/or inventive step of the

present patent application.

Re Item Vlll

Certain observations on the international application

5

6

The term "advanced" in "advanced breast cancer" in claim 1 is not considered

to be clear. This term is vague and there is no general accepted definition in

the field, so that the scope of the claim is uncertain. The description does not

provide any further clarification of the term. For the purpose of the present

opinion, this term has been ignored.

It appears that the word "whereby" in present claim 9 had to be deleted.

Form PCT/ISA/237 (Separate Sheet) (Sheet 3) (EPO—ApriI 2005)
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NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE AND FEE(S) DUE

EXAMINER
22852 7590 06/04/2012

FINNEGAN, HENDERSON, FARABOW, GARRETT & DUNNER Hm, sANM1Ncn<
LLP

9o1NEwYoRKAvENUE.Nw
WASHINGTON, DC 20001-4413 1628

DATE MAILED: 06/04/2012

12/285,887 10/15/2008 John R. Evans 11285.0056—00000 1199
TITLE OF INVENTION: FORMULATION

   
APPLN. TYPE SMALL ENTITY ISSUE FEE DUE PUBLICATION FEE DUE PREV. PAID ISSUE FEE TOTAL FEE(S) DUE DATE DUE

NO $300 $0 $2040nonprovisional $ 1740 09/04/2012

THE APPLICATION IDENTIFIED ABOVE HAS BEEN EXAMINED AND IS ALLOVVED FOR ISSUANCE AS A PATENT.
PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS CLOSED. THIS NOTICE OF ALLOWANCE IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS.
THIS APPLICATION IS SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL FROM ISSUE AT THE INITIATIVE OF THE OFFICE OR UPON
PETITION BY THE APPLICANT. SEE 37 CFR 1.313 AND MPEP 1308.

THE ISSUE FEE AND PUBLICATION FEE (IF REQUIRED) MUST BE PAID WITHIN THREE MONTHS FROM THE
MAILING DATE OF THIS NOTICE OR THIS APPLICATION SHALL BE REGARDED AS ABANDONED. THIS
STATUTORY PERIOD CANNOT BE EXTENDED. SEE 35 U.S.C. 151. THE ISSUE FEE DUE INDICATED ABOVE DOES
NOT REFLECT A CREDIT FOR ANY PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE IN THIS APPLICATION. IF AN ISSUE FEE HAS

PREVIOUSLY BEEN PAID IN THIS APPLICATION (AS SHOWN ABOVE), THE RETURN OF PART B OF THIS FORM
WILL BE CONSIDERED A REQUEST TO REAPPLY THE PREVIOUSLY PAID ISSUE FEE TOWARD THE ISSUE FEE NOW
DUE.

HOW TO REPLY TO THIS NOTICE:

I. Review the SMALL ENTITY status shown above.

If the SMALL ENTITY is sh0w11 as YES, verify your current If the SMALL ENTITY is shown as NO:
SMALL ENTITY status:

A. If the status is the same, pay the TOTAL FEE(S) DUE shown A. Pay TOTAL FEE(S) DUE shown above, or
above.

B. If the status above is to be removed, check box 5b on Part B - B. If applicant claimed SMALL ENTITY status before, or is now
Fee(s) Transmittal and pay the PUBLICATION FEE (if required) claiming SMALL ENTITY status, check box 5a on Part B - Fee(s)
and twice the amount of the ISSUE FEE sl1ow11 above, or Transmittal and pay the PUBLICATION FEE (if required) and 1/2

the ISSUE FEE shown above.

ll. PART B - FEE(S) TRAN SMl'l"l'AL, or its equivalent, must be completed and returned to the United States Patent and Trademark Office
(USPTO) with your ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). If you are charging the fee(s) to your deposit account, section "4b"
of Part B - Fee(s) Transmittal should be completed and an extra copy of the form should be submitted. If an equivalent of Part B is filed, a
request to reapply a previously paid issue fee must be clearly made, and delays in processing may occur due to the difficulty in recognizing
the paper as an equivalent of Part B.

III. All communications regarding this application must give the application number. Please direct all communications prior to issuance to
Mail Stop ISSUE FEE unless advised to the contrary.

IMPORTANT REMINDER: Utility patents issuing on applications filed on or after Dec. 12, 1980 may require payment of
maintenance fees. It is patentee's responsibility to ensure timely payment of maintenance fees when due.

Page 1 of 3
PTOL—85 (Rev. 02/11)
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PART B - FEE(S) TRANSMITTAL

Complete and send this form, together with applicable fee(s), to: Mail Mail Stop ISSUE FEE
Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450
or1 (571)-273-2885

INSTRUCTIONS: This form should be used for transmitting the ISSUE FEE and PUBLICATION FEE (if required). Blocks 1 through 5 should be completed where
ap ropriate. All further correspondence including the Patent, advance orders and notification of maintenance fees will be mailed to the current correspondence address as
in icated unless corrected below or directed otherwise in Block 1, by (a) specifying a new correspondence address: and/or (b) indicating a separate "FEE ADDRESS" formaintenance fee notifications.

CURRENT CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS (N0teIUs6 Blosklfor any Change Ofaddress) Note: A certificate of mailin can only be used for domestic mailings of the
Fee(s) Transmittal. This certi icate cannot be used for any other accompanying

fiapers. Each additional paper, such as an assignment or formal drawing, mustave its own certificate of mailing or transmission.22852 7590 06/04/2012

FINNEGAN, HENDERSON, FARABOW, GARRETT & DUNNER Certificate Of Mailing 0r Transmission
LLP I hereby certify that this Fee(s) Transmittal is being deposited with the UnitedStates Postal Service with sufficient postage for first class mail in an envelope
901 NEW YORK AVENUE, NW addressed to the Mail Stop ISSUE FEE address above, or being facsimile

WASHINGTON, DC 20001_4413 transmitted to the USPTO (571) 273-2885, on the date indicated below.
(Depositofs name)

 (Signature)

(Date)

12/285,887 10/15/2008 John R. Evans 11285.0056-00000 1199
TITLE OF INVENTION: FORMULATION

APPLN. TYPE SMALL ENTITY ISSUE FEE DUE PUBLICATION FEE DUE PREV. PAID ISSUE FEE TOTAL FEE(S) DUE DATE DUE
 

nonprovisional NO $1740 $300 $0 $2040 09/04/2012

HUI, SAN MING R 1628 514-177000

1. Change of oorrespondence address or indication of "Fee Address" (37 2. For printing on the patent front page, list
CFR 1.363).

3 Chan e of correspondence address (or Change of CorrespondenceAddress orm PTO/SB/ 122) attached.

3 "Fee Address" indication (or "Fee Address" Indication form
P_TO/SB/47; Rev 03-02 or more recent) attached. Use of a Customer
\umber is required.

(1) the names of up to 3 registered patent attorneys
or agents OR, alternatively,

(2) the name of a single firm (having as a member a 2
registered attorney or agent) and the names of up to
2 registered patent attorneys or agents. If no name is 3
listed, no name will be printed. 

3. ASSIGNEE NAME AND RESIDENCE DATA TO BE PRINTED ON TI-IE PATENT (print or type)

PLEASE NOTE: Unless an assignee is identified below, no assignee data will appear on the patent. If an assignee is identified below, the document has been filed for
recordation as set forth in 37 CFR 3.11. Completion of this form is NOT a substitute for filing an assignment.

(A) NAME OF ASSIGNEE (B) RESIDENCE: (CITY and STATE OR COUNTRY)

Please check the appropriate assignee category or categories (will not be printed on the patent) : '3 Individual D Corporation or other private group entity D Government

4a. The following fee(s) are submitted: 4b. Payment of Fee(s): (Please first reapply any previously paid issue fee shown above)
3 Issue Fee 3 A check is enclosed.

3 Publication Fee (No small entity discount permitted) 3 Payment by credit card. Form PTO-2038 is attached.
3 Advance Order — # of Copies 3 The Director is hereby authorized to charge the required fee(s), any deficiency, or credit anyoverpayment, to Deposit Account Number (enclose an extra copy of this form).

5. Change in Entity Status (from status indicated above)

:I a. Applicant claims SMALL ENTITY status. See 37 CFR 1.27. J b. Applicant is no longer claiming SMALL ENTITY status. See 37 CFR l.27(g)(2).
NOTE: The Issue Fee and Publication Fee (if required) will not be accepted from anyone other than the applicant; a registered attorney or agent; or the assignee or other party in
interest as shown by the records of the United States Patent and Trademark Office.

Authorized Signature Date

Typed or printed name Registration No.

This collection of information is required by 37 CFR 1.311. The information is re uired to obtain or retain a benefit by the public which is to file (and by the USPTO to process)
an application. Confidentiality is governed by 35 U.S.C. 122 and 37 CFR 1.14. T is collection is estimated to take 12 minutes to complete, including gathering, preparing, and

submitting the completed application form to the USPTO. Time will v defiendin upon the individual case. Any comments on the amount of time you require to completethis form and/or su gestions for reducing this burden, should be sent to e C ief In ormation Officer, U.S. Patent and Trademark Office, U.S. Department of Commerce, P.O.
Box 1450, Alexan ria, Virginia 22313-1450. DO NOT SEND FEES OR COMPLETED FORMS TO THIS ADDRESS. SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P.O. Box 1450,
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450.
Under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COIVLVIERCE
United States Patent and Tradeillark Office
Address: COMMISSIONER FOR PATENTS

P.O. Box 1450 
Alexandria, Virginia 22313-1450
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APPLICATION NO. FILING DATE FIRST NAMED INVENTOR ATTORNEY DOCKET NO. CONFIRMATION NO.

12/285,887 10/15/2008 John R. Evans 11285.0056—0000O 1199

22852 7590 06/04/2012

EINNEGAN, HENDERSON, FARABOW, GARRETT & DUNNER HUI, SAN MINGR
LLP

901 NEW YORK AVENUE, NW
WASHINGTON, DC 20001-4413 1528

DATE MAILED: 06/04/2012

Determination of Patent Term Adjustment under 35 U.S.C. 154 (b)

(application filed on or after May 29, 2000)

The Patent Term Adjustment to date is 248 day(s). If the issue fee is paid on the date that is three months after the

mailing date of this notice and the patent issues on the Tuesday before the date that is 28 weeks (six and a half

months) after the mailing date of this notice, the Patent Term Adjustment will be 248 day(s).

If a Continued Prosecution Application (CPA) was filed in the above-identified application, the filing date that

determines Patent Term Adjustment is the filing date of the most recent CPA.

Applicant will be able to obtain more detailed information by accessing the Patent Application Information Retrieval

(PAIR) WEB site (http://pair.uspto.g0V).

Any questions regarding the Patent Term Extension or Adjustment determination should be directed to the Office of

Patent Legal Administration at (571)-272-7702. Questions relating to issue and publication fee payments should be

directed to the Customer Service Center of the Office of Patent Publication at l-(888)-786-0101 or (571)-272-4200.

Page 3 of 3
PTOL-85 (Rev. 02/11)
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Privacy Act Statement

The Privacy Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-579) requires that you be given certain information in connection with

your submission of the attached forn1 related to a patent application or patent. Accordingly, pursuant to

the requirements of the Act, please be advised that: (1) the general authority for the collection of this

information is 35 U.S.C. 2(b)(2); (2) furnishing of the information solicited is voluntary; and (3) the

principal purpose for which the information is used by the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office is to process

and/or examine your submission related to a patent application or patent. If you do not furnish the

requested information, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office may not be able to process and/or examine

your submission, which may result in termination of proceedings or abandonment of the application or

expiration of the patent.

The information provided by you in this form will be subject to the following routine uses:

1. The information on this form will be treated confidentially to the extent allowed under the Freedom

of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552) and the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C 552a). Records from this system of

records may be disclosed to the Department of Justice to determine whether disclosure of these

records is required by the Freedom of Information Act.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, in the course of presenting

evidence to a court, magistrate, or administrative tribunal, including disclosures to opposing counsel

in the course of settlement negotiations.

. A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Member of Congress

submitting a request involving an individual, to whom the record pertains, when the individual has

requested assistance fro111 the Member with respect to the subject matter of the record.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a contractor of the Agency

having need for the information in order to perform a contract. Recipients of information shall be

required to comply with the requirements of the Privacy Act of 1974, as amended, pursuant to 5
U.S.C. 552a(m).

. A record related to an International Application filed under the Patent Cooperation Treaty in this

system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the International Bureau of the World

Intellectual Property Organization, pursuant to the Patent Cooperation Treaty.

A record in this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to another federal agency for

purposes of National Security review (35 U.S.C. 181) and for review pursuant to the Atomic Energy
Act (42 U.S.C. 218(c)).

. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the Administrator,

General Services, or his/her designee, during an inspection of records conducted by GSA as part of

that agency's responsibility to recommend improvements in records management practices and

programs, under authority of 44 U.S.C. 2904 and 2906. Such disclosure shall be made in accordance

with the GSA regulations governing inspection of records for this purpose, and any other relevant
(i.e., GSA or Commerce) directive. Such disclosure shall not be used to make determinations about
individuals.

. A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to the public after either

publication of the application pursuant to 35 U.S.C. 122(b) or issuance of a patent pursuant to 35

U.S.C. 151. Further, a record may be disclosed, subject to the limitations of 37 CFR 1.14, as a

routine use, to the public if the record was filed in an application which became abandoned or in

which the proceedings were terminated and which application is referenced by either a published

application, an application open to public inspection or an issued patent.

A record from this system of records may be disclosed, as a routine use, to a Federal, State, or local

law enforcement agency, if the USPTO becomes aware of a violation or potential violation of law or

regulation.
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Application No. App|icant(s)

12/285,887 EVANS ET AL.

Notice Of Examiner Art Unit

SAN-MING HUI 1628

-- The MAILING DATE of this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address--
All claims being allowable, PROSECUTION ON THE MERITS IS (OR REMAINS) CLOSED in this application. If not included
herewith (or previously mailed), a Notice of Allowance (PTOL—85) or other appropriate communication will be mailed in due course. THIS
NOTICE OF ALLOWABILITY IS NOT A GRANT OF PATENT RIGHTS. This application is subject to withdrawal from issue at the initiative
of the Office or upon petition by the applicant. See 37 CFR 1.313 and MPEP 1308.

1. IX This communication is responsive to 4/9/2012.

2. E] An election was made by the applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on
the restriction requirement and election have been incorporated into this action.

3. IX The allowed c|aim(s) is/are 24 26 2729 30 32 34-36 38 39 41 42 44 46 47 and 54-57.

4. IX Acknowledgment is made of a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119( )—(d) or (f).

a) IZ All b) I:I Some* c) E] None of the:

1. D Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.

2. E Certified copies of the priority documents have been received in Application No. 10/872784.

3. D Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this national stage application from the

International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2( )).

* Certified copies not received:j

Applicant has THREE MONTHS FROM THE “MAILING DATE” of this communication to file a reply complying with the requirements
noted below. Failure to timely comply will result in ABANDONMENT of this application.
THIS THREE-MONTH PERIOD IS NOT EXTENDABLE.

5. [I A SUBSTITUTE OATH OR DECLARATION must be submitted. Note the attached EXAMlNER’S AMENDMENT or NOTICE OF
INFORMAL PATENT APPLICATION (PTO—152) which gives reason(s) why the oath or declaration is deficient.

6. CI CORRECTED DRAWINGS (as “replacement sheets") must be submitted.

(a) I:| including changes required by the Notice of Draftsperson’s Patent Drawing Review ( PTO—948) attached

1) D hereto or 2) I] to Paper No./Mail Date

(b) I] including changes required by the attached Examiner's Amendment / Comment or in the Office action of

Paper No./Mail Date

Identifying indicia such as the application number (see 37 CFR1.84(c)) should be written on the drawings in the front (not the back) of
each sheet. Replacement sheet(s) should be labeled as such in the header according to 37 CFR 1.121(d).

7. El DEPOSIT OF and/or INFORMATION about the deposit of BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL must be submitted. Note the
attached Examiner’s comment regarding REQUIREMENT FOR THE DEPOSIT OF BIOLOGICAL MATERIAL.

5

Attachment(s)

1. I:I Notice of References Cited (PTO—892) 5. D Notice of Informal Patent Application

2. El Notice of Draftperson‘s Patent Drawing Review (PTO—948) 6. D Interview Summary (PTO—413),
Paper No./Mail Date .

3. IX Information Disclosure Statements (PTO/SB/08), 7. I:I Examiner's Amendment/Comment
Paper No./Mail Date 4/9/12 6/4/12

4. CI Examiner's Comment Regarding Requirement for Deposit 8. E Examiner's Statement of Reasons for Allowance
of Biological Material

9. D Other

/San—ming Hui/
Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1628

U.S. Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL-37 (Rev. 03-11) Notice of Allowability Part of Paper No./Mail Date 20120413
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DETAILED ACTION

Applicant’s response filed 4/9/2012 has been entered. Claims 24, 26, 27, 29, 30,

32, 34-36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 46, 47, and 54-57 are pending.

The outstanding double patenting rejection is withdrawn in view of the terminal

disclaimer filed 1/17/2012.

REASONS FOR ALLOWANCE

The following is an examiner’s statement of reasons for allowance: The

outstanding rejection is withdrawn and therefore, the pending claims 24, 26, 27, 29, 30,

32, 34-36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 46,47, and 54-57 are in condition of allowance.

Any comments considered necessary by applicant must be submitted no later

than the payment of the issue fee and, to avoid processing delays, should preferably

accompany the issue fee. Such submissions should be clearly labeled “Comments on

Statement of Reasons for Allowance.”

Allowable Subject Matter

Claims 24, 26,27, 29,30, 32, 34-36, 38, 39, 41, 42, 44, 46, 47, and 54-57 are

allowed.

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to SAN-MING HUI whose telephone number is (571)272-

0626. The examiner can normally be reached on Mon - Fri from 9:00 to 5:00.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Brandon Fetterolf can be reached on (571) 272-2919. The fax phone
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number for the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571 —

273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair—direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on access to the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866—217—91 97 (toII—free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, Call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA) or 571-272-1000.

San-ming Hui

Primary Examiner
Art Unit 1628

/San-ming Hui/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1628
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lnd9X Of C/aims 12285887 EVANS ET AL.

Examiner Art Unit
San—ming Hui 1628

Cancelled Non-Elected

Allowed Restricted Interference Objected

 
U 0 ‘U> El -I U[I Claims renumbered in the same order as presented by applicant El R.1.47
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US. Patent and Trademark Office Part of Paper No. ‘ 20120413
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lnd9X Of C/aims 12285887 EVANS ET AL.

San—ming Hui 1628
| Examiner Artunit Cancelled Non-Elected

Allowed Restricted Interference Objected

El Claims renumbered in thesame orderas presented byapplicant El CPA El T.D. El R.1.47
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US. Patent and Trademark Office Part of Paper No. ‘ 20120413
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Reexamination

393I'Ch NOTES 12285887 EVANS ET AL.

San—ming Hui 1628
| Examiner Artunit

SEARCHED

 2Ej 

514 177, 178 9/6/11 SH

      

SEARCH NOTES

Search Notes Date Examiner

EAST and inventor Search in PALM 12/19/10 SH

update Search in EAST and inventor Search in PALM 9/6/11
EAST in EAST and inventor Search in PALM 3/9/12
update Search in EAST and inventor Search in PALM 4/17/12

INTERFERENCE SEARCH

Subclass Examiner

177,178 4/17/12

US‘ Patent and Trademark Office Part of Paper No. 1 20120413
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INFORMATION DISCLOSURE CITATION 056291-5004-02 12/285,887

Applicants: John R. EVANS et al.

PTO Form 1449

June 4, 2009 Filing Date: October 15, 2008 Group Art Unit: 1617

U.S. PATENT DOCUMENTS

Document No. Date Name Class Sub-Class Filing Date
US 3,164,520 January 5, 1965 Huber

US 4,212,863 July 15, 1980 Cornelius
US 4,388,307 June 14, 1983 Cavanak

FOREIGN PATENT DOCUMENTS

Document No. Date Translation

EP 0310542Al April 5, 1989

P.K. Gupta and G.A. Brazeau (eds). Injectabie Drug Development: Techniques to Reduce Pain and Irritation. Chapters

11 & 17 Interpharm Press, Denver, Colorado (1999)

. G. Strickley. Parenteral formulations of small molecule therapeutics marketed in the United States ( 1999) -Part I. PD -

. Pharm. Sci. Techno]. 53:324—349 (1999)

R. G. Strickley. Parenteral formulations of small molecule therapeutics marketed in the United States (1999) - Part II

DA J. Pharm. Sci. Techno]. 54:69—96 (2000)

DA J. Pharm. Sci. Technol. 54:152—169 (2000)

13- .C. J. Wang and R. R. Kowal. Review of excipients and pH’s for parenteral products used in the United States. J.
arenterai Drug Assoc. 34:452—462 (1980).

Examiner _ _ Date Considered .
/San Hus! /S.H../

Examiner: Initial if reference considered, Whether or not citation is in conformance with MPEP 609; draw line through citation if not in

conformance and not considered. Include copy of this form with next communication to applicant.

Page 1 of 1

DB1/630654471 ALL REFERENCES CONSEDEREEE EXCEPT WHERE UNED TH ROUGH. /S.E--§./'
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Application/Control No. Applicant(s)/Patent Under Reexamination

Issue Classification 18888887 EVAN8 ET AL

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iii
SAN—M|NG HUI 1628

ORIGINAL INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION

SUBCLASS CLAIMED

31 / 56 (2ooe.o1.o1)

NON-CLAIMED

177

cnoss REFERENCE(S)

SUBCLASS (ONE SUBCLASS PER BLOCK)

Claims renumbered in the same order as presented by applicant

Final Original Final Original Final Original Final Original19 5

(Assistant Examiner)

6
20 57

/SAN-MING HU|/

Primary Examiner.Art Unit 1628 04/17/2012 O.G. Print C|aim(s) O.G. Print Figure

El 0

 |
‘U> I] ." .5 El

Final Original Final Original

Total Claims Allowed:

20

(Primary Examiner) 1 1

U.S. Palenl and Trademark Office Part of Paper No. 20120413
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Complete if Known

Application Number 12/285,887

Filing Date October 15,2008

Named Inventor JOIIIIArt Unit 1628

(Use as many sheets as necessary) HUI‘ San Ming R,
-Attorney Docket Number 11285-0056-00000

U.S. PATENTS AND PUBLISHED U.S. PATENT APPLICATIONS

Examiner Cite Document Number Issue or Name of Patentee or Pages, Columns, Lines, Where
Initials No.‘ _ 2 _ Publication Date Applicant of Cited Document Relevant Passages or Relevant

Number-Kind Code (lfknawn) MM_DD_yyyy Figures Appear

1 U.S. Application Filing date: DIMERY et al.
No. 13/387,584 27-Jan-2012

Note: Submission of copies of U.S. Patents and published U.S. Patent Applications is not required.

 
 
 

INFORMATION DISCLOSURE
 
 
 

 

 

  

 

  
 

  
   

FOREIGN PATENT DOCUMENTS

Examiner Publication Date Name of Patentee or Pages, Columns, Lines, Translations
Initials’ Foreign patent Document MM-DD-YYYY Applicant of Cited Document Where Relevant Passagesor Relevant Figures

Country Code3 Number4 Kind Code5 (if known) Appear

2 WO 2011/012885 03-Feb-2011 AstraZeneca UK Ltd. —

NONPATENT LITERATURE DOCUMENTS

Examiner Cite Include name of the author (in CAPITAL LETTERS), title of the article (when appropriate), title of the item Translations
Initials No.‘ (book, magazine, journal, serial, symposium, catalog, etc.), date, page(s), volume-issue number(s),

publisher, city and/or country where published.

Buzdar, A. U., “Fulvestrant - A novel estrogen receptor antagonist for the treatment of advanced
breast cancer,” Drugs of Today, 44(9):679-692 (2008).

“Comparison of fulvestrant (faslodex) 250 mg and 500 mg in postmenopausal women with
estrogen receptor-positive advanced breast cancer progressing or relapsing after previous
endocrine therapy,” C|inica|triaIs.gov (20-May-2009) retrieved 24—Jan- 2012.

Di Leo A., et al., “Confirm: a phase III, randomized, parallel-group trial comparing fulvestrant
250 mg vs fulvestrant 500 mg in postmenopausal women with estrogen receptor—positive
advanced breast cancer,” Cancer Res., 69(24) Supp. 3, (2009).

International Search Report for PCT Application No. PCT/GB10/51228 (VVO 2011/012885)
mailed December 20, 2012.

International Preliminary Report on Patentability for PCT Application No. PCT/GB10/51228 (VVO
2011/0128885) mailed December 20, 2012.

Documents from the prosecution of European Application No. 019001866 (EP 1 250 138)
dated December 15, 2011.

Documents from the prosecution of European Application No. 019001866 (EP 1 250 138)
dated February 27, 2012.

Examiner , , ,, Date I. ,Signature /San It/Iliig I"I iii,’ 04! ‘I 7/2{)1 2

9

llZ

—

EXAMINER: Initial if reference considered, whether or not citation is in conformance with MPEP 609. Draw line through
citation if not in conformance and not considered. Include copy of this form with next communication to applicant.

ALI. REFERENCES CONSHGEREID EXCEPT WHERE LiNE{) THROUGH. /SI--i./'
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EAST Search History

EAST Search History

EAST Search History (Prior Art)

Search Query ‘ §Default ‘
* rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr Qtetettaterué rrrrrrrrrrrrr\\

LSPGPUB;

LSPAT; EPO;
JPO; DERWENT;

lBM_TDB 3

§LS—PGPUB;
§LSPAT; EPO;
§.JPO; DERWENT;
‘ BM TDB 5

§castor adj oil

gfulvestrant and (Castor adj oil)

§oil and fulvestrant

"4659516".pn.
5 SPAT; EPO;

§.JPO; DERWENT;
‘ BM_TDB

§“346014“.pn. 3 S-PGPUB;
§LSPAT; EPO;
§.JPO; DERWENT;
§lBM_TDB

§(benzyl adj benzoate) or ‘ S-PGPUB;
(phenylmethyl adj benzoate) LSPAT; EPO;

E §.PO; DERWENT;

§LsPGPuB;
§LSPAT; EPO;
§JPO; DERWENT;

;1s953e6§

§((benzyl adj benzoate) or
§(phenylmethyl adj benzoate)) §LSPAT; EPO;
gsame solvent §.JPO; DERWENT;

§(((benzyl adj benzoate) or L
(phenylmethyl adj benzoate)) LSPAT; EPO;

§same solvent) same (estrogen DERWENT;

§(((benzyl adj benzoate) or §L
(phenylmethyl adj benzoate)) LSPAT; EPO;

gsame solvent) same §JPO; DERWENT;
5 |BM_TDB

§(((benzyl adj benzoate) or ;LS-PGPUB;
§(phenylmethyl adj benzoate)) §LSPAT; EPO;
§same solvent) same (steroid) §.JPO; DERWENT;

BM_TDB 3

§(((benzyl adj benzoate) or ;LS-PGPUB;
(phenylmethyl adj benzoate)) LSPAT; EPO;

§same solvent) and (steroid) §JPO; DERWENT;
§lBM_TDB 3

file:///CI/Users/shui/Documents/e—Red%2OFo1der/12285887/EASTSearchHistory.12285887_Accessib1eVersion.htm[4/17/2012 9:29:04 AM]
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